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CHECK-LIST AND BIBLIOGRAPHY ON THE 
OCCURRENCE OF INSECTS IN BIRDS' NESTS 
SUPPLEMENT II1 
Ellis A. Hicks 
Department of Zoology and Entomology 
Iowa State University of 
Science and Technology 
ABSTRACT. Information additional to that given in Check-
List and Bibliography on the Occurrence of Insects in Birds' 
Nests and in Supplement I is presented in Supplement II. 
Organization of Supplement II is identical to that of the 
initial check-list, there being entomological, ornithologi-
cal, and bibliographical sections. 
The following insect orders are included: Coleoptera, 
Collembola, Corrodentia, Diptera, Hemiptera, Hymenoptera, 
Lepidoptera, Mallophaga, Orthoptera, Siphonaptera, Thysa-
noptera, and Thysanura. The following avian orders are in-
cluded: Anseriformes, Apodiformes, Caprimulgiformes, 
Charadriiformes, Ciconiiforrnes, Columbiformes, Coracii-
formes, Cuculiformes, Falconiformes, Galliformes, Grui-
formes, Passeriformes, Pelecaniformes, Piciformes, Podi-
cipediformes, Procellariiformes, Psittaciformes, Sphenisci-
formes, Strigiforll'es, and Tinamiformes. The bibliographical 
section contains more than 400 entries. 
INTRODUCTION 
This, the second supplement, includes not only material 
overlooked in compilation of the main check-list and the 
first supplell'ent but also many references published after 
the first supplement appeared. Probably of greater im-
portance is the proportionately large number of references 
which furnish information on the eastern European and the 
Asiatic faunas. This collection of references is, however, 
merely a beginning, and represents only a small part of the 
pertinent literature of these geographic areas. Many of 
the publications are most difficult to acquire for study, 
and had it not been for ready access to the personal 
library of Robert E. Lewis, Iowa State University, much of 
the material on fleas could not have been included. 
1This work was supported by a grant from the Iowa State 
University Journal of Science Revolving Fund. Available 
as Vol. 46, No. 2 of the ISU Journal of Science, at $2 
per copy from the Iowa State University Press, Ames, Iowa. 
Remittance must accompany the order. 
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To the best of my knowledge, pertinent literature on 
Africa south of the Sahara is mostly nonexistent. Essen-
tially the same is true of much of Central and South 
America. But knowledge of those faunas which have been 
published on in Asiatic and eastern European areas is im-
proving, thanks to increased dis s emi nation and exchange of 
information within the scientific community. 
Several references would have been omitted had not my 
colleague, Jean L. Laffoon , noted them and called them to my 
attention. Also, I am indebted to several other workers, 
particularly to W. Buttiker, Basel, Switzerland; Gordon D. 
Gill, Marquette, Michigan; Pekka Nuorteva, Helsinki, Fin-
land; Gi.in ther Petersen, Berlin, Germany; Wac)'. aw Skura to-
wi cz, Poznan, Poland; Andreas Strand, Oslo, Norw ay; Gordon 
B. Thompson, Cambridge, England . All of them either sent 
reprints or furnished helpful leads on additional references. 
The format of the second supplement is identi cal to that 
used in the prior check-lists. For those persons who are 
not familiar with the format, several examples are given 
below. 
Example 1. Order COLEOPTERA 
Family Anobiidae 
Anobium nitidum Herbst 
Nuorteva and Ormio, 1965: Bucephala clangula (L.). 
Explanation. Nuorteva and Ormio, 1965, cited Anobi um 
nitidum Herbst taken from nest of Bucephala 
clangula (L.). 
Example 2. Order DIPTERA 
Undetermined 
Lord, 1956: Halcyon macleayii, H. sanctus; (scavenger 
fly). 
Explanation. Lord, 1956, cited scavenger flies taken 
from nests of Halcyon macleayii and Halcyon sanctus. 
Example 3. Order SIPHONAPTERA 
Family Ceratophyllidae 
Ceratophyllus enefdeae Ioff 
Allan, 1962: Pyrrhocorax graculus L., Sayornis saye 
yukonensis Bishop; (Ceratophyllus balati Rosicky). 
Explanation . Allan , 1962, cited Ceratophyllus balati 
Rosicky taken from nests of Pyrrhocorax graculus L. 
and Sayornis saya yukonensis Bishop. Since Cerato-
phyll us balati Ro5icky is a synonym of Ceratophyllus 
enefdeae Io ff, the reference is listed under Cera-
tophyllus enefdeae Ioff. 
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Example 4. Order COLUMBIFORMES 
Family Columbidae 
Zenaidura macroura (Linnaeus) 
Bequaert, 1955: Stilbometopa podopostyla Speiser; 
(Zenaidura macroura carolinensis, ~· ~· marginella). 
Microlynchia pusilla (Speiser) ; (Zenaidura macroura 
carolinensis, ~· ~· marginella). 
Explanation. Bequaert, 1955, cited Stilbometopa podopo-
styla Speiser taken from nests of Zenaidura macroura 
carolinensis and Zenaidura macroura marginella. He 
cited Microlynchia pusilla (Speiser) taken from nests 
of Zenaidura macrour a carolinensis and Zenaidura 
macroura marginella. 
Example 5. Order PASSERIFORMES 
Family Hirundinidae 
Hirundo rustica Linnaeus 
Chillcott, 1960: Fannia scalaris (Fab~.); (barn swallow). 
Fannia manicata (Meigen). 
Explanation. Chillcott, 1960, cited Fannia scalari s 
(Fabr.) taken from nest of barn swallow. Since this 
common name is a conventional reference in North 
America to Hirundo rustica Linnaeus, the reference 
is entered under that heading. Also, Chillcott 
cited Fannia manicata (Meigen) taken from nest of 
Hirundo rustica Linnaeus. 
ENTOMOLOGICAL CHECK-LIST 
Undetermined insects 
Heim de Balsac, 1952: Gerfaut; (faune des cadavres). 
Heron; (insectes necrophages). 
Jordan, 1899: Phalacrocorax urile (Gmel.); ( i nsects, 
maggots). ~~-
Theodor and Costa, 1967: Passer domesticus ; (insects). 
Order COLEOPTERA 
Undetermined 
Armstrong, 19 55: Troglodytes troglodytes troglodytes; 
(beetles). 
Fowler, 1882: Sparrow, pigeon-cotes; (beetl es). 
Freude, Harde und Lohse, 1965: Hohlenbriiter, Raubvogel; 
(Kafer). 
Kesmiris, 1967: Delichon urbica (L.), Passer dorresticus 
(L.); (?Coleoptera). 
Prokop' yev and Moskalets, 19 6 3: Sand martin; (beetles) . 
, 1963a: Sand martin; (beetles). 
-Ro~th~a-nd Willis, 1960: Ploceus sp.; (beetles). 
Summers-Smith, 1963: House sparrow; (carpet beetles). 
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Theodor and Costa, 196 7: Passer domes ticus; (beetles) . 
Wasylik, 1963: Passer montanus L.; (Coleoptera). 
Whitney, 1961: Domestic pigeon; (beetles). 
Family Anobiidae 
Anobium nitidum Herbst 
Nuorteva and Ormio, 1965: Bucephala clangula (L.). 
Stegobi um ~nice um (Linnaeus) 
Woodroffe, 1961: Pigeon; (Stegobium paniceum). 
Family Carabidae 
Euplynes nidicola Burgeon 
Jeannel, 1949: Birds•nests in Belgian Congo; (Jeannel 
listed Euplynes nidicola Burg. as classified in the 
Family Pterostichidae.). 
Paulianites nidicola Jeannel 
Je annel, 19 49: Foudi a s akalava minor Delacour and Berlioz; 
(Jeannel listed Paulianites nidicola Jeannel as classi-
fied in the Family Lebiidae. . 
Family Chrysomelidae 
Undetermined 
Mildenke, 1968: Vulture; (Subfamily Cryptocephalinae). 
Altica chalybea (Illiger) 
Judd, 1963: Richmondena cardinalis (L.); (Altica chalybea 
Ill.). 
Altica woodsi (Isely) 
Judd, 1963: Richrrondena cardinalis (L.); (Altica woodsi 
Isely). 
Dibolia borealis Chevrolat 
Judd, 1963: Richmondena cardinalis (L.). 
Longi tars us sp. 
Heim de Balsac, 1952: Ciconia ciconia. 
Phratora americana (Schaeffer) 
Judd, 1962: Richmondena cardinalis (L.). 
Phyllotreta sp. 
Heim de Balsac, 1952: Ciconia ciconia. 
Family Coccinellidae 
Adalia bipunctata (Linnaeus) 
Thompson, 1966: Passer domesticus (L.), Progne subis (L.). 
Platynaspis luteorubra Goeze 
Heim de Balsac, 1952: Ciconia ciconia; (Platynaspis 
villosa Fl.). 
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Family Colydiidae 
Cerylon histeroides (Fabricius) 
Heim de Balsac, 1952: Ciconia ciconia; (Cerylon 
histeroides F.). 
Family Cryptophagidae 
An chi cera sp. 
Judd, 1963: Richmondena cardinalis (L.). 
Anchicera ephippiata Zimmermann 
Judd, 1963: Richmondena cardinalis (L.). 
Atomaria apicalis Erichson 
Strand, 1959: Buteo buteo L. 
___ , 1967: Buteo buteo L. 
Atomaria morio Kolenati 
Roubal~O: Bird nest. 
Strand, 1959: Buteo buteo L. 
___ , 1967: ACCIPi~entilis L. 
Cryptophagus sp. 
Fowler, 1882a: Pigeon. 
Woodroffe and Coombs, 1961: Bird nests. 
Cryptophagus acutangulus Gyllenhal 
Strand, 1967: Accipiter nisus L. 
Cryptophagus badius Sturm 
Nuorteva and Ormio, 1965: Bucephala clangula (L.), 
bird nests. 
Sokolowski, 1939: Amsel. 
Strand, 1959: Buteo buteo L. 
--~' 1967: ACCIPi~entilis L. 
Cryptophagus cellaris (Scopoli) 
Sokolowski, 1939: Tauben; (Cryptophagus cellaris Scop.). 
Cryptophagus dentatus (Herbst) 
Sokolowski, 1939: Amsel; (Cryptophagus dentatus Hrbst.). 
Cryptophagus fuscicornis Sturm 
Palm, 1944: Gamla getingbon. 
Cryptophagus lapponicus Gyllenhal 
Nuorteva and Ormio, 19 65: Bucephala clangula (L.) 
Strand, 1959: Buteo buteo L. 
___ , 1967: Buteo buteo L., Accipiter nisus L., A. 
gentilis L., Pe mis api vorus L. 
Wegelius, 1960: Knipbo. 
Cryptophagus postpositus Sahlberg 
Bruce, 1938: Duvbon. 
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Cryptophagus scanicus (Linnaeus) 
~trand, 1959: Buteo buteo L.; (Cryptophagus scanicus L.) 
___ , 1967: Buteo buteo L., B. lagopus Pont., Accipiter 
nisus L., A. gentilis L., Pernis apivorus L.; 
~tophagus scanicus L.). 
Cryptophagus scutellatus Newman 
Dallman, 1910: Goose; (Cryptophagus bi color Stm.). 
Cryptophagus setulosus Sturm 
Sokolowski, 1939: Rotkehlchen. 
Family Cucujidae 
Ahasverus advena (Wal tl) 
Heim de Balsac, 1952: Ciconia ciconia; (Cathartus advena 
Herb.). 
Thompson, 1966: Passer doITesticus (L.), Progne subis (L.). 
Laemophloeus sp. 
Thompson, 1966: Passer domesticus (L.), Progne subis 
(L.); (Laemophloeus (Cryptolestes) sp.). 
Oryzaephi 1 us s urinamensis (Linnaeus) 
Thompson, 1966: Passer domesticus (L.), Progne subis (L.). 
Telephanus velox Haldeman 
Judd, 1963: Richmondena cardinalis (L.). 
Brachyrhinus rugosostriatus (Goeze) 
Judd, 1963: Richmondena cardinalis (L.); (Brachyrhinus 
rugostriatus Goeze). 
Catodryobius grandis Broun 
Hudson, 1909: Mollymawk from southern islands of New 
Zealand; (Catadryobius (sic) grandis Broun). 
Gymnetron tetrum (Fabricius) 
Judd, 1963: Richmondena cardinalis (L.); (Gymnetron teter 
(Fabr.)). 
Miccotrogus picirostris (Fabrici us) 
Judd, 1963: Richmondena cardinalis (L.); (Miccotrogus 
picirostris Fab.). 
Otiorrhynchus desertus Rosenhauer 
Strand, 1967: Pandion haliaetus L. 
Otiorrhynch us scaber (Linnaeus) 
Strand, 1959: Buteo buteo L.; (Otiorrhynchus scaber L.). 
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Family Dermestidae 
Undetermined 
Beal, 1961: Bird nests. 
Beck, 1953: Petrochelidon albifrons albifrons (Rafinesque). 
Anthrenus sp. 
Beal, 1961: Bird nests. 
Eichler, 1941: Haussperling, Feldsperling, Blaumeise, 
Gartenro±schwanz, Schwalben, Kohlmeise. 
Kruel, 1941: Vogelnestern. 
Anthrenus fuscus (Olivier) 
Beal, 1961: Bird nests; (Anthrenus fuscus Olivier). 
Woodroffe, 1961: Bird nests; (Anthrenus fuscus). 
Anthrenus museorum (Linnaeus) 
Korschefsky, 1944: Vogel; (Anthrenus museorum L.). 
Kruel, 194la: Vogel; (Anthrenus museorum). 
Woodroffe, 1961: Bird nests; (Anthrenus museorum). 
Anthrenus pimpinellae Fabricius 
Eichler, 1941: Haussperling; (Anthrenus pimpinellae). 
Korschefsky, 1944: Vogel. 
Kruel, 19 41: Spatzen, Vogel. 
, 194la: Vogel; Spatzen; (Anthrenus pimpinellae). 
Mroczkowski, 1954: Ptaka. 
Anthrenus scrophulariae (Linnaeus) 
Korschefsky, 1944: Vogel; (Anthrenus scrophulariae L.). 
Kruel, 194la: Vogel; (Anthrenus scrophulariae). 
Thompson, 1966: Passer domest1cus (L.), Progne subis (L .). 
Anthrenus verbasci (Linnaeus) 
Korschefsky, 1944: Vogel; (Anthrenus verbasci L.). 
Kruel, 194la: Vogel; (Anthrenus verbasci). 
Woodroffe, 1961: Bird nests; (Anthrenus verbasci). 
Attagenus sp. 
Eichler, 1941: Vogel. 
Thompson, 1966: Passer domesticus (L.), Progne subis (L.). 
Atta~enus pellio (Linnaeus) 
Buttiker, 1946: Micropus melba L.; (Attagenus pellio 
L.). 
Ko rs che fsky, 19 44: Vogel, Tauben, Raubvoge ln; (Attagenus 
pellio L.). 
Nuorteva and Ormio, 1965: Bucephala clangula (L.), 
Colurnba oenas L. 
Woodroffe, 1961: Bird nests; (Attagenus pellio). 
Attagenus piceus (Olivier) 
Kenaga, 1961: Sialia sialis; (Attagenus piceus). 
Korschefsky, 1944: Vogel; (Attagenus piceus 01.). 
Dermestes ater DeGeer 
Beal, 1961: Puffinus pacificus. 
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Dermestes bicolor Fabricius 
Korschefsky, 1944: Vogel, Tauben. 
Leclercq, 1948a: Pigeonniers. 
Mroczkowski, 1954: Ptaka. 
Dermestes lardarius Linnaeus 
Korschefsky, 1944: Vogel, Taubenschlagen. 
Robert, 1962: Petrochelidon p~rrhonota. 
Thompson, 1966: Passer domesticus (L.), Progne subis (L.). 
Woodroffe, 1961: Pigeon. 
Dermestes murinus Linnaeus 
Korschefsky, 1944: Tauben, Turmfalken; (Dermestes murinus 
F.). 
Dermestes peruvianus Castelnau 
Allen, 1960: ?bird nests; (Dermestes peruvianus Lap.) . 
Dermestes undulatus Brahm 
Korschefsky, 1944: Vogel. 
Dermestes vulpinus Fabricius 
Buttiker, 1946: Micropus melba L., Tauben. 
Korschefsky, 1944: Vogel;~mestes vulpinus L.). 
Megatoma undata (Linnaeus) 
George, 1959: Muscicapa hypoleuca. 
Riischkamp, 1921: Starkasten; (Megatoma undata L.). 
Thylodrias contractus Motschulsky 
Barber, 1947: Bird nest; (Thylodrias contractus). 
Family Elateridae 
Agriotes obscurus (Linnaeus) 
Nuorteva and Ormio, 1965: Bucephala clangula (L.), 
Corvus frugilegus L. 
Glyphonyx sp: 
Judd, 1963: Richmondena cardinalis (L.). 
Melanotus sp. 
Judd, 1963: Richmondena cardinalis (L.). 
Family Histeridae 
Undetermined 
Fowler, 1882a: Bird nests. 
Freude, Harde and Lohse, 1965: Bird nests. 
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Carcinops quattuordecimstriata (Stephens) 
Heim de Balsac, 1952: Ciconia ciconia; (Carcinops 14-
striata Steph.). 
Strand, 1959: Buteo buteo L.; (Carcinops 14-striata 
Steph.). ----
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--.,,.--' 1967: Buteo buteo L., Pandion haliaetus L., 
Glaucidium pass6r~L., Aegolius funereus L., Falco 
tinnunculus L.; (carcinops quattuordecimstriata Steph.). 
Thompson, 1966: Passer domesticus (L.), Progne subis 
(L.) ; (Carcinops pumilio Erickson) . 
Dendrophilus punctatus (Herbst) 
Heim de Balsac, 1952: Ciconia ciconia; (Dendrophilus 
punctatus Hbst.). 
Nuorteva and Ormio, 1965: Bucephala clangula (L.), 
Col umba oenas. 
Strand, 1967: Glaucidium passerinum L.; (Dendrophilus 
punctatus Hbst.). 
Dendrophilus xavieri Marseul 
Thompson , 1966: Passer domesticus (L.). Progne subis (L.). 
Gnathoncus buyssoni Auzat 
Nuorteva and Ormio, 1965: Bucephala clangula (L.), bird 
nests. 
Oberthur, 1921: Bird nest. 
Stockmann,1957: Vogel, Corvus corax, C. cornix, C. 
monedula, Sturnus vulgaris, Parus major,~· caeruleus, 
~· palustris, ~· atricapillus, Muscicapa ~euca, 
Pho7nicurus __ phoenicurus t · Apus apus ~ Jynx torquilla, 
Stri~ c;i.luco, ~ lagoPUs, !?.· buteo, Accipi ter 
gentilis, A. nisus, Columba oenas. 
Strand, 1959: -Buteo buteo L. ---
---' 1967: Buteo buteo L., Accipiter gentilis L., 
Pernis apivorus L., Falco tinnunculus L., Glaucidium 
passerinum L., Aegolius funereus L. 
Gnathoncus nanus (Scriba) 
Nuorteva and Ormio, 1965: Sturnus vulgaris L., Ardea 
cinerea L., Picus canus Gm., Mergus merganser; 
(Gnathonchus---rsIC) nanus (Scriba)). 
Stockmann, 1957: Nistkasten des Stars, Vogel, Ardea cinerea, 
Picus canus, Eulenart; (Gnathoncus nanus Scriba). 
Strand, 1959: Buteo buteo L.; (GnathonC'liS!lanus Scriba). 
___ , 1967: Buteo buteo L., Pandion haliaetUS L., 
Aegolius fun--ereiis~(Gnathoncus nanus Scriba). 
Thompson, 1966: Passer domesticus (L.r:-Progne subis (L.); 
(Gnathoncus nanus Scriba). ---
Gnathoncus nidicola Joy 
Heim de Balsac, 1952: Ciconia ciconia. 
Jansson, 1946: Vilka f~glar byggt bo, f&gelbo. 
Oberthur, 1921: Bird nest. 
Gnathoncus nidorurn Stockrnann 
Stockrnann,1957: Corvus monedula, Sturnus vulgaris oder 
Strix aluco. 
--- ---
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Gnathoncus rotundatus (Kugelann) 
Heim de Balsac, 1952: Ciconia ciconia; (Gnathoncus 
nannetensis, G. rotundatus Kug.). 
Jameson and Sakaguti, 1959: Bird nest; (Gnathoncus 
punctulatus) . 
Nuorteva and Ormio, 1965: Bucephala clangula (L.), Corvus 
corax L. , g_. monedula L. , Strix aluco L., Accipi ter 
gentilis (L.), Columba oenas L., Mergus merganser: 
(Gnathoncus schmidti Rt~ 
Stockmann, 1957: Vogel, Corvus corax, c. monedula, Sturnus 
vulgaris, Apus apus, Parus caeruleus, Buteo lagopus, 
Columba oenas; (Gnathoncus nannetensis Mars.). Vogel, 
Corvus corax;- ~· monedula, Strix aluco, Accipiter 
gentilis; (Gnathoncus schmidti Rt~ 
Strand, 1967: Accipiter gentilis L., Falco tinnunculus L., 
Glaucidium passerinum L., Aegolius funereus L.; 
(Gnathoncus nannetensis Mars.)Aegolius funereus L.; 
(Gnathoncus schmidti Rtt.). 
Summers-Smith, 196 3: House sparrow; (Gnathoncus 
punctulatus). 
Wegelius, 1960: Fjallvr~sbo; (Gnathoncus nannetensis 
Mars.). 
Rister duodecimstriatus Sc:hrank 
Heim de Balsac, 1952: Ciconia ciconia; (Hister 12-striatus 
Schrank). 
Rister jekeli Marseul 
Jameson and Sakaguti, 1959: Puffinus leucomelas (Temminck). 
Rister mardarius Hoffmann 
Heim de Balsac, 1952: Ciconia ciconia. 
Nuorteva and Ormio, 1965: Bird nests, Mergus merganser. 
Strand, 1959: Buteo buteo L. 
~~~-' 1967: Buteo buteo L., Glaucidium passerinum L., 
Aegolius fun~s-L~.~ 
Paromalus flavicornis (Herbst) 
Heim de Balsac, 1952: Ciconia ciconia; (Paromalus 
flavicornis Hbst.). 
Family Hydrophilidae 
Cercyon impressus (Sturm) 
Strand, 196 7: Buteo buteo L.; (Cercyon impress us Sturm). 
Cercyon marinus Thomson 
Heim de Balsac, 1952: Ciconia ciconia. 
Family Lathridiidae 
Adistemia watsoni (Wollaston) 
Lefkovitch, 1960: Pigeon nest in Hamburg. 
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Corticaria sp. 
Judd, 1963: Richrnondena cardinalis (L.). 
Corticaria pubescens (Gyllenhal) 
Strand, 1967: Pandion haliaetus L.; (Corticaria 
pubes cens Gyll. ) . 
Enicmus rninutus (Linnaeus) 
Strand, 19 6 7: Pan di on hali ae tus L. ; (Eni emus min utus L.) . 
Enicmus nidicola Palm 
Nuorteva and Orrnio, 1965: Bucephala clangula (L.), 
Pernis apivorus (L.), Buteo buteo (L.), Accipiter 
gentilis (L.), Sturnus vulgaris L., Muscicapa striata 
(L.), Turdus spp., Mergus merganser, bird nests. 
Palm, 1944: Fgglar, s~som bivrfil<:, ormvr&k, duvhok, trast, 
flugsnappare. 
Strand, 1959: Buteo buteo L. 
~~~' 1967: ACCIPi~isus L., A. gentilis L ., Pernis 
apivorus L., Falco tinnunculus L. 
Lathridius liratus Leconte 
Judd, 1963: Richrnondena cardinalis (L.); (Stephostethus 
liratus Lee.). 
Melanophthalma sp. 
Judd, 1963: Richmondena cardinalis (L.). 
Melanophthalma distinguenda (Comolli) 
Robert, 1962: Petrochelidon pyrrhonota; (Melanophthalma 
distinguenda) . 
Melanophthalma obfuscata Strand 
Strand, 1967: Pernis apivorus L.; (Corticarina obfuscata 
A. Str.). 
Family Nitidulidae 
Omosita colon (Linnaeus) 
Heim de Balsac, 1952: Ciconia ciconia; (Ornosita colon 
var.). 
Ornosita depressa (Linnaeus) 
Strand, 1967: Buteo buteo L.; (Omosita depressa L.). 
Family Pselaphidae 
Euplectus sp. 
Heim de Balsac, 1952: Ciconia ciconia. 
Euplectus kars teni (Reichenbach) 
Strand, ·1959: Buteo buteo L.; (Euplectus falsus Bed. , E. 
karsteni Reich.).~~-
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Family Ptiliidae 
Acrotrichis dispar Matthews 
Strand, 1959: Buteo buteo L. 
___ , 1967: Buteo buteo L. 
Acrotrichis fascicularis (Herbst) 
Strand, 1959: Buteo buteo L.; (Acrotrichis fascicularis 
Hbst.). -----
---' 1967: Buteo buteo L.; (Acrotrichis fascicularis 
Hbst.). -- --
Acrotrichis grandicollis (Mannerheim) 
Strand, 1967: Buteo buteo L.; (Acrotrichis grandicollis 
Mnh.). ----
Acrotrichis intermedia (Gillmeister) 
Strand, 1959: Buteo buteo L.; (Acrotrichis intermedia 
Gillm.). --- ---
---' 1967: Buteo buteo L., ~· lagopus Pont., Pandion 
haliaetus L~cro:trI"chis interrredia Gillm). 
Acrotrichis rugulosa Rosskothen 
Strand, 1959: Buteo buteo L. 
--..,.-~' 196 7: Buteo buteo L., B. lagopus Pont., Pandion 
haliaetus L~gOIIUS funereus L. 
Acrotrichis silvatica Rosskothen 
Strand, 1959: Buteo buteo L. 
___ , 1967: Buteo buteo L., B. lagopus Pont. 
Acrotrichis suecica Sundt 
Strand, 1959: Buteo buteo L., Pernis apivorus L. 
Pteryx suturalis (Heer) 
Strand, 1967: Buteo buteo L.; (Pteryx suturalis Heer). 
Family Ptinidae 
Niptus hololeucus (Faldermann) 
Woodroffe, 1961: ?pigeon; (Niptus hololeucus). 
Ptinus fur (Linnaeus) 
Fowler, 1882a: Pigeon; (Ptinus fur). 
Gebien, 1939: Schwalben, Staren;---(Ptinus fur L.). 
Ptinus tectus Boieldieu 
Woodro f fe, 19 61: Bi rd nests; (Ptin us te ct us) . 
Ptinus testaceus Olivier 
Gebien, 1939: Star; (Ptinus testaceus Boied. ab. brunneus). 
Tipnus unicolor (Piller and Mitterpacher) 
Fowler, 1882a: Pigeon; (Niptus crenatus). 
Gebien, 19 39: Tauben; (Tipnus uni color Pill.). 
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Trigonogenius globulus (Solier) 
Woodroffe, 1961: ?pigeon; (Trigonogenius globulus). 
Family Scarabaeidae 
Aphodius depressus (Kugelann) 
Balthasar, 1963: Colaeus (sic) monedula. 
Aphodius fimetarius (Linnaeus) 
Bal th as ar , 19 6 3 : sin gvo ge 1. 
Aphodius foetens (Fabricius) 
Balthasar, 1963: Colaeus (sic) monedula. 
Aphodi us granari us (Linnaeus) 
Balthasar, 1963: Ciconia alba. 
Thompson, 1966: Passer dornesticus (L.), Progne subis 
(L.). 
Aphodius merdarius (Fabricius) 
Bal th as ar , 19 6 3 : sin gvo ge 1. 
Aphodi us piceus Gyllenhal 
Balthasar, 1963: Raubvogeln, Eulen. 
Aphodius plagiatus (Linnaeus) 
Balthasar, 1963: Singvogel. 
Aphodi us prodromus (Brahm) 
Bal th as ar, 19 6 3: Singvogel. 
Copris lunaris (Linnaeus) 
Balthasar, 1963: Ciconia alba; (Copris lunaris L.). 
Diastictus tibialis (Fabricius) 
Balthasar, 1963: Ciconia alba. 
Geotrupes stercorosus (Scriba) 
Balthasar, 1963: Colaeus (sic) monedula. 
Onthophagus orpheus (Panzer) 
Hal ffter and Matthews, 19 66: Buzzard nest in Maryland; 
(Onthophagus orpheus Panzer). 
Oxyornus silvestris (Scopoli) 
Balthasar, 1963: ~ ~· 
Pleurophorus caesus (Creutzer) 
Bal th as ar, 196 3: Ciconia alba; (Pleurophorus caesus 
Creutz.). 
Iµ1yssernus gerrnanus (Linnaeus) 
Balthasar, 1963: ~~-
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Trox sp. 
~-B-althasar, 1963: Spechten, Colurnba oenas, Wiedehopf, 
Staren, Eulen, Kri:ihen, Raubvogel-.~~ 
Howden, 1962: Owl, hawk , 
Ritcher, 1966: Bird nests. 
Vaurie, 1962: Bird nests. 
Trox aequalis Say 
Baker, 1968: Buzzard nest on Jackson's Island, Md. 
Dillon and Dillon, 1961: Bird nest. 
Thompson, 1966: Passer dorresticus (L.), Progne subis (L.). 
Vaurie, 1955: Crow, screech owl, barn owl, great horned 
owl, buteos, turkey vulture, starling, tufted tit. 
Trox affinis Robinson 
~~Vaurie, 1955: Crow, great horned owl. 
Trox atrox Leconte 
~-V-aurie, 1955: Burrowing owl. 
Trox cyrtus Haaf 
Vaurie, 1962: ~ coprothere Forster. 
Trox eversmanni Karelin 
~-B-althasar, 1963: Bird nests, Raubvogeln, Eulen; (Trox 
eversmanni Kryn.). 
Trox foveicollis Harold 
~~Dillon and Dillon, 1961: Bird nests. 
Trox hispidus (Pontoppidan) 
Balthasar, 1963: Ciconia alba. 
Trox monachus Herbst 
~-V-aurie, 1955: Buzzard nest on Jackson's Island, Md. 
Trox perrisi Fairmaire 
Balthasar, 1963: Bird nests, Wildtauben, Raubvogeln, 
Eulen, Spechtarten. 
Lecomte, 1923: Chouette. 
Vaurie, 1955: Birds of prey, wood pigeon, woodpecker. 
Trox sabulosus (Linnaeus) 
~-B-althasar, 1963: Colaeus (sic) monedula, Wildtauben, Raub-
vogeln, Eulen; (Trox sabulosus L.). 
Trox scaber (Linnaeus) 
~~Balthasar, 1963: Haussperling; (Trox scaber). Ciconia 
alba, Singvogel, Upupa ~' Wildtauben, Raub-
vogeln, Eulen, Spechtarten. 
Dillon and Dillon, 1961: Bird nest. 
Dallman, 1910: Starling; (Trox s caber L.). 
Evans and Browning, 19 5 6: OW ls. 
Heim de Balsac, 19 52: Ciconia ci conia; (Trox s caber L.). 
Lecomte, 1923: Chouette; (Trox scaber L.~ 
Pertzel, 19 39: Eulen; (Troxscaber L.). 
Smith, 1960: Strix aluc()Sylvatica Shaw. 
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Strand, 1959: Buteo buteo L.; (Trox scaber L.) . 
~~~' 1967: Gia"UCicrrum-passerinUm L., Aegolius funereus 
L.; (Trox scaber L.). 
Thompson-;-1966: Passer domesticus (L.), Progne subis (L.). 
Vaurie, 1955: Ciconia ciconia, woodpecker, sparrow, 
screech owl, jackdaw. 
~~~' 1962: Buteo buteo, other birds. 
Trox striatus Melsheimer 
Vaurie, 1955: Barn owl, screech owl, great horned owl. 
Trox tytus Robinson 
Vaurie, 1955: Tyto alba pratincola (Bonaparte). 
Uncertain Position in the Family Scarabaeidae 
Bourke, 19 5 7: Hylochelidon ariel; (Panel us pas coei). 
Family Scydmaenidae 
Euconnus fimetarius (de Chaudoir) 
Dallman, 1910: Goose; (EUconnus fimetarius Chaud.). 
Stenichnus exilis (Erichson) 
Strand, 1959: Buteo buteo L.; (Stenichnus bicolor Denny). 
Family Silphidae 
Catops sp. 
Freude, Harde, and Lohse, 1965: Bird nests; (catopids). 
Catops alpinus Gyllenhal 
Strand, 1967: Buteo buteo L., B. lagopus Pont. 
Catops coracinus Kellner 
Strand, 1967: Buteo buteo L., B. lagopus Pont., Asio 
flammeus Po~ ~~-
Catops nigrita Erichson 
Nuorteva and Ormio, 1965: Bucephala clangula (L.). 
Strand, 1967: Buteo buteo L. 
Wegelius, 1960: Knip~ 
Catops tristis (Panzer) 
Strand, 1967: Buteo buteo L., B. lagopus Pont.; 
(Catops tristISPanz.). 
Choleva sp. 
Fowler, 1882a: Bird nests. 
Nemadus colonoides (Kraatz) 
Heim de Balsac, 1952: Ciconia ciconia; (Nemadus colonofdes 
Kr.). 
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Strand, 1967: Glaucidium passerinum L.; (Nemadus 
colonof des Kr.) . 
Sciodrepa furnata (Spence) 
Heim de Balsac, 1952: Rapaces; (Sciodrepoi:des fumatus 
Spence). 
Strand, 1959: Buteo buteo L.; (Sciodrepa fumata Spence). 
~---~' 1967: Falco tinnunculus L.; (Sciodrepoides 
furnata Spence) . 
Sciodrepa watsoni (Spence) 
Nuorteva and Ormio, 1965: Bucephala clangula (L.); 
(Sciodrepa watsoni Spence). 
Strand, 1967: Buteo buteo L., ~· lagopus Pont.; (Sciodre-
poides watsoni Spence) . 
Wegelius, 1960: Knipbo; (Sciodrepa watsoni Spence). 
Thanatophilus lapponica (Herbst) 




Beck, 1953: Petrochelidon albifrons albifrons (Rafinesque). 
Dallman, 1910: Goose; (Microglossa suturalis Sahl.). 
Fowler, 1882a: Pigeon; (Hornalium f l orale, H. punctipenne). 
Freude, Harde, and Lohse, 1965: Bird nests~ 
Nuorteva and Ormio, 1965: Bucephala clangula (L.); 
(Atheta laevicauda Sahlb.) 
Wegelius, 1960: Knipbo; (Atheta laevicauda Sahlb.). 
Heim de Balsac, 1°952: Milans; (Staphyhnides). 
Jameson and Sakaguti, 1959: Puffinus leucomelas (Ternrninck). 
Aleochara moerens Gyllenhal 
Strand, 1967: Asio flanuneus Pont. 
Aleochara moesta Gravenhorst 
Heim de Balsac, 1952: Ciconia ciconia. 
Aleochara s an guinea (Linnaeus) 
Strand, 19 6 7: Aegoli us funereus L. ; (Aleochara sanguine a 
L.). 
Aleochara sparsa Heer 
Nuorteva and Jarvinen, 1961: Riparia riparia L.; 
(Aleochara spars a Olcer). 
Strand, 1967: Pernis apivorus L.; (Aleochara sparsa 
Olcer). 
Aleochara villosa Mannerheim 
Fowler, 1882a: Pigeon; (Aleochara villosa). 
Anthophagus alpinus (Paykull) 
Strand, 1967: Asio flarnmeus Pont.; (Anthophagus alpinus 
F.). 
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Arpedium tenue Leconte 
Strand, 1967: Nyctea scandica L. 
Atheta allocera Eppelsheirn 
Strand, 1967: Buteo lagopus Pont. 
Atheta altaica Bernhauer 
Strand, 1967: Asio flarnrneus Pont. 
Atheta arenicola Thomson 
Strand, 1959: Buteo buteo L. 
Atheta atrarnentaria (Gyllenhal) 
Strand, 1967: Buteo lagopus Pont., Nyctea scandica L.; 
(Atheta atrarnentaria Gyll.). 
Atheta canescens (Sharp) 
Strand, 1967: Aegolius funereus L.; (Atheta canescens 
Sharp). 
Atheta celata (Erichson) 
Strand, 1967: Buteo lalopus Pont., Falco tinnunculus L.; 
(Atheta celata Er. arenicola Th-:-rr:-
Atheta cinnarnoptera (Thomson) 
Strand, 1967: Buteo buteo L., B. lagopus Pont.; (Atheta 
cinnarnoptera Th.)~~-
Atheta corvina (Thomson) 
Strand, 1967: Buteo lafopus Pont., Pernis apivorus L.; 
(Atheta corvina Th. . 
Atheta crassicornis (Fabricius) 
Strand, 1967: B.uteo buteo L., :§_. lagopus Pon-t., Accipiter 
nisus L., ~· gentilis L., Pandion haliaetus L., 
Pernis apivorus L.; (Atheta crassicornis F . ). 
Atheta cribripennis Sahlberg 
Strand, 1967: Buteo buteo L., B. lagopus Pont. 
Atheta depressicollis (Fauvel) 
Strand, 1967: Nyctea scandica L., Asio flarnrneus Pont.; 
(Atheta depressicollis Fauv.). 
Atheta di versa (Sharp) 
Strand, 1967: Buteo lago12us Pont.; (A theta di versa Sharp). 
Atheta divisa (Markel) 
Strand, 1967: Buteo lag_o12us Pont.; (Atheta di visa Mark.). 
Atheta excellens (Kraatz) 
Strand, 196 7: Buteo lago12us Pont.; (Atheta excellens Kr.). 
Atheta fungi (Gravenhorst) 
Strand, 1967: Buteo buteo L., B. lagopus Pont.; (Atheta 
fungi Gr.). Buteo buteo L.; (Atheta orbata Er.). 
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Atheta harwoodi Williams 
----strand, 1967: Buteo lagopus Pont., Falco tinnunculus L. 
Atheta intermedia (Thomson) 
Strand, 1967: Buteo lagopus Pont.; (Atheta intermedia 
Th.). 
Atheta mi.insteri Bernhauer 
Strand, 1967: Nyctea scandica L., Asio flammeus Pont. 
Atheta myrmecobia (Kraatz) 
Strand, 1967: Buteo buteo L., Accipiter gentilis L.; 
(A the ta myrilieCci"bia Kr.) . 
Atheta nidicola (Johansen) 
Palm, 1937: Ekorrbon; (A. (s. str.) nidicola Joh.). 
Strand, 19 59: Buteo buteo L. , Bubo bubo L. ; (A theta 
nidicola Johans.)-.-~ 
___ , 1967: Buteo buteo L., Accipiter gentilis L., 
Pandion haliaetus L., Falco tinnunculus L.; (Atheta 
nidicola Johans.). ---
Wegelius, 1960: Fjallvr~sbo; (Atheta nidicola Johans.). 
Atheta nigricornis (Thomson) 
Strand, 1959: Buteo buteo L.; (Atheta nigricornis Ths.). 
___ , 196 7: Buteo buteo L., ~- lagopus Pont., Accipi ter 
nisus L., ~- gentilis L., Pernis apivorus L., Pandion 
haliaetus L., Falco tinnunculus L., Glaucidium 
~sserinum L., Aeg"Olius funereus L.; (Atheta nigricornis 
Ths.). 
Atheta pandionis Scheerpeltz 
Strand, 1959: Buteo buteo L., Pandior~ haliaetus L. 
Atheta parvula (Mannerheim) 
Strand, 1967: Buteo lagopus Pont.; (Atheta parvula 
Mnh.) 
Atheta picipennis (Mannerheim) 
Strand, 1967: Buteo lagopus Pont., Asio flammeus Pont.; 
(Atheta picipennis Mnh.). 
Atheta sodalis (Erichson) 
Nuorteva and Jarvinen, 1961: Riparia riparia L.; (Atheta 
sodalis Er.) . 
Strand , 19 6 7 : Bu teo bu te o L. , Ae go li us f une re us L. ; 
(Atheta soda:ITs-E~ 
Atheta subtilis (Scriba) 
Strand, 1967: Buteo buteo L., B. lagopus !:_ont.; (Atheta 
subtilis Scriba). -~ 
Atheta valida (Kraatz) 
Strand, 1967: Asio flammeus Pont.; (Atheta brunneipennis 
Th.). --
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Atheta zosterae (Thomson) 
Heim de Balsac, 1952: Cicohia ciconia; (Atheta zosterae 
Thoms.). 
Strand, 1967: Buteo buteo L., B. lagopus Pont.; (Atheta 
nigra Kr.).~~--~~ 
Boli tochara pulchra (Gravenhorst) 
Strand, 1967: Buteo buteo L.; (Bolitochara lunulata 
Payk.). -- --
Deliphrum tectum (Paykull) 
Strand, 1967: Buteo buteo L., B. lagopus Pont., Falco 
tinnunculus~Asio flammeus Pont.; (Deliphrum 
tectum Payk.). 
Haploglossa sp. 
Fowler, 1882a: Sand martin. 
Heterothops praevius Erichson 
Heim de Balsac, 1952: Ciconia ciconia; (Heteropthops 
praevius Erich. var. nigra Kr.). 
Lathrooium brunnipes (Fabricius) 
Strand, 1967: Buteo buteo L.; (Lathrobium brunnipes F.). 
Lathrobium fulvipenne (Gravenhorst) 
Strand, 1967: Buteo buteo L.; (Lathrobium fulvipenne Gr.). 
Leptacinus pusillus (Stephens) 
Heim de Balsac, 1952: Ciconia ciconia; (Leptacinus 
line aris Grav. ) . 
Leptusa ruficollis (Erichson) 
Strand, 1967: Accipiter gentilis L.; (Leptusa ruficol"lis 
Er.). 
Megarthrus nitidulus Kraatz 
Strand, 1959: Buteo buteo L.; (Megarthus (sic) nitidulus 
Kr.). ----
~~~' 1967: Buteo buteo L., ~- lagopus Pont. 
Megarthrus sinuatcollis (Lacordaire) 
Strand, 1967: Buteo buteo L.; (Megarthrus sinuaticollis 
Lac.). 
Microglotta gentilis (Markel) 
Palm, 19 37: F~gelbon; (Microglotta gentilis Markel). 
Steel, 1953: Owl. 
Walker, 1926 : Owl; (Microglossa gentilis Mark.). 
Microglotta marginalis (Gravenhorst) 
Nuorteva and Ormio, 1965: Bucephala clangula (L.); 
(Microglotta marginalis Grav.). 
Wegelius, 1960: Knipbo, fj. allvr~sbo; (Microglotta 
marginalis Grav.). 
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Microglotta nidicola (Fairmaire) 
Ellis, 1904: Sand martin; (Mi croglossa nidicola Fairm.). 
Nuorteva and Jarvinen, 1961: Rip aYia riparia L.; (Micro-
glossa nidicola Fairm.). 
Steel, 1953: Sand martin. 
Microglotta picipennis (Gyllenhal) 
Strand, 1959: Buteo buteo L.; (Microglossa picipennis 
Gyll.). 
___ , 19 6 7: Buteo buteo L . , ~· lagopus Pont. , Accipi ter 
nisus L., ~· gentilis L., Pernis apivorus L., Pandion 
haliaetus L., Aegolius funereus L.; (Microglotta 
picipennis Gyll.). 
Wegelius, 1960: Fjallvr~ksbo ; (Mi croglotta picipennis 
Gyll.). 
Palm, 1937: Rovf~gelbon; (Microglotta picipennis 
Gyll.). 
Microglotta puncticollis (Stephens) 
Dallman, 1910: Starling; (Microglossa ~ Gyll.). 
Jolley and Storer, 19 45: Sand-martin; (Microgloss a 
pulla). 
Nuorteva and Jarvinen, 1961: Riparia riparia L.; (Micro-
glossa pulla Gyll.). 
Strand, 1967: Accipiter nisus L., Glaucidium passerinum 
L. ; (Microglotta pulla Gyll.) . 
Micropeplus laticollis Maklin 
Campbell, 1968: Perisoreus canadensis capitalis Baird. 
Omalium allardi Fairmaire and Brisout 
Fowler 1882a: Pigeon; (Homalium Allardi). 
Omali um brevi col le Thomson 
Strand, 1959: Buteo buteo L. 
___ , 1967: Buteo buteo L., ~· lagopus Pont., Accipiter 
gentilis L.; (Omalium strigicolle Wank.) . 
Omalium rivulare (Paykull) 
Strand, 19 6 7: Buteo lagopus Pont. ; (Omali um ri vulare 
Payk.). 
Omalium rugatum Rey 
Strand, 1967: Buteo lagopus Pont. 
Omalium septentrionis Thomson 
Strand, 19 6 7: Buteo buteo L. , Asio flammeus Pont. 
Oxypoda nigricornis Motschulsky 
Strand, 1967: Buteo lagopus Pont., Asio flammeus Pont. 
Oxypoda umbrata (Gyllenhal) 
Heim de Balsac, 1952: Ciconia ciconia; (Oxypoda umbrata 
Gyllh.). 
Oxytelus clypeonitens Pandelle 
Heim de Balsac, 1952: Ciconia ciconia. 
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Oxytel us laqueatus (Marsham) 
Strand, 1967: Buteo buteo L., B. lagopus Pont.; 
(Oxytel us laqueatus Mars.). 
Oxytelus nitidulus Gravenhorst 
Strand, 1967: Pandion haliaetus L . 
Oxytelus rugosus (Fabricius) 
Hallett, 1930: Puffin burrow; (Oxytelus rugosus Fab.) . 
Heim de Balsac, 1952: Ciconia ciconia; (Oxytelus rugosus 
Fab.). 
Philonthus agilis (Gravenhorst) 
Heim de Balsac, 1952: Ciconia ciconia; (Philonthus agilis 
Grav.). 
Philonthus cephalotes (Gravenhorst) 
Heim de Balsac, 1952: Ciconia ciconia; (Philonthus 
cephalotes Grav.). 
Strand, 1967: Buteo buteo L.; (Philonthus cephalotes 
Grav.). ~~- -~~ 
Philonthus chalceus Stephens 
Strand, 1967: Pandion haliaetus L. 
Philonthus ebeninus (Gravenhorst) 
Fowler, 1882a: Bird nests; (Philonthus ebeninus 
coruscus). 
Philonthus fuscus (Gravenhorst) 
Dollman, 1910: Starling; (Philonthus fuscus Gr.). 
Fowler, 1882a: Bird nests; (Philonthus fuscus). 
Heim de Balsac, 1952: Ciconia ciconia; (Philontus 
(sic) fuscus Grav.). 
Nuorteva and Ormio, 1965: Bucephala clangula (L.). 
Smetana, 1957: Milvus milvus L., Buteo buteo L.; (Philon-
thus fuscus Gr.). ~~- -~~ 
Strand, 1959: Buteo buteo L.; (Philonthus fuscus Gr.). 
~--=-~' 1967: GTaU'CidIUrilpasserinum L.; (Philonthus 
fuscus Gr.). 
Philonthus longicornis Stephens 
Strand, 19 6 7: Buteo buteo L. 
Philonthus nigriventris Thomson 
Strand, 1959: Buteo buteo L. 
~......,.....---=-' 1967 : Buteo buteo L., B. lagopus Pont., Pandion 
haliaetus L., Falco tinnunculus L. 
Philonthus politus (Linnaeus) 
Strand, 1959: Buteo buteo L.; (Philonthus po~itus L.). 
~~~' 1967: Buteo buteo L., Pandion haliaetus L., 
Aegoli us funereus L.;(Philonthus poli tus L.). 
Philonthus sordidus (Gravenhorst) 
Heim de Balsac, 1952: Ciconia ciconia; (Philonthus 
sordidus Grav.). 
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Philonthus varians (Paykull) 
Strand, 1967: Buteo buteo L.; (Philonthus varians Payk.). 
Phyllodrepa rnelanocephala (Fabricius) 
Strand, 1967: Buteo buteo L.; (Phyllodrepa melanocephala 
Th.). 
Phyllodrepa nigra (Gravenhorst) 
Strand, 1967: Buteo buteo L., Falco tinnunculus L.; 
(Phyllodrepanlgra Gr.). 
Phyllodrepa puberula Bernhauer 
Freude, Harde, and Lohse, 1964: Vogelnestern; (Phyllo-
drepa (Phyllodrepa) puberula Bernh.). 
Phyllodrepa pygmaea (Gyllenhal) 
Strand, 1959: Buteo buteo L.; (Phyllodrepa pygmaea Gyll.). 
___ , 1967: Buteo buteo L.; (Phyllodrepa pygmaea Gyll.). 
Proteinus brachypterus (Fabricius) 
Strand, 1967: Buteo lagopus Pont.; (Proteinus brachyp-
terus F.). 
Proteinus crenulatus Pandelle 
Strand, 1967: Buteo lagopus Pont. 
Quedius boopoides Munster 
Strand, 1967: Asio flammeus Pont. 
Quedius brevicornis (Thomson) 
Heim de Balsac, 1952: Milans, buse; (Quedius brevicornis 
Thoms.). 
Strand, 19 59 : Buteo buteo L. ; (Que di us. brevi corn is Thoms.) . 
___ , 1967: GlaUCid'I'linlpasserinum L.; (Quedius brevi-
cornis Thoms . ) . 
Quedius limbatus Heer 
Strand, 1967: Buteo buteo L. 
Que di us maurus (Sahlberg) 
Strand, 1967: Buteo buteo L.; (Quedius maurus Sahlb.). 
Quedius mesomelinus (Marsham) 
Benick, 1937: Vogelnestern; (Quedius mesomelinus Marsh.). 
Rugilus similis (Erichson) 
Heim de Balsac, 1952: Ciconia ciconia; (Stilicus similis 
Erich.). 
Sipalia circellaris (Gravenhorst) 
Strand, 1959: Buteo buteo L.; (Sipalia circellaris Grav.). 
___ , 1967: Buteo buteo L.; (Sipalia circellaris Grav.). 
Tachinus laticollis Gravenhorst 
Strand, 1967: Buteo buteo L., B. lagopus Pont. 
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Tachinus pallipes (Gravenhorst) 
Strand, 1967: Buteo lagopus Pont.; (Tachinus p a llipes 
Gr.). 
Tachinus proximus Kraatz 
Strand, 1967: Buteo lagopus Pont. 
Xantholinus glaber Nordmann 
Heim de Balsac, 1952: Ciconia ciconia. 
Xantholinus punctulatus (Paykull) 
Heim de Balsac, 1952: Ciconia ciconia; (Xantholin us 
punctulatus Payk,) • 
Xylodromus concinnus (Marsham) 
Strand, 1967: Pandion haliaetus L.; (Xylodr o mus concinnus 
Mars.). 
Xylodromus depressus (Gravenhorst) 
Nuorteva and Ormio, 1965: Bucephala clangul a (L .) , 
Pernis apivorus L. 
Family Tenebrionidae 
Alphitobius diaperinus (Panzer) 
Thompson, 1966: Passer domesticus (L.), Progne subis (L . ). 
Cynaeus angustus (Leconte) 
Thompson, 1966: Passer domesticus (L.) , Progne subi s (L.) . 
Tenebrio moli tor Linnaeus 
Arn, 1945: Micropus melba melba (L.). 
Biittiker, 1946: Micropus melba L. 
Gebien, 1939a: Taubenschlagen:-
Leclercq, 1948a: Pigeonniers. 
Thompson, 1966: Passer domesticus (L.), Progne sub i s (L.) . 
Woodroffe, 1961: Bird nests, pigeon, sparrow; (Tenebrio 
moli tor). 
Tenebrio obscurus Fabricius 
Leclercq, 1948: Pigeon, birds; (Tenebrio obscurus (Fabri-
cius)) . 
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Beck, 195 3: Petrochelidon albifrons albifrons 
( Rafinesque) . 
*Carpenter, 1902: Penguin rookeries. 
Kesmiris, 1967: Delichon urbica (L.), Passer domesticus 
(L.). 
Paulian, 1953: Penguins, burrows of petrels, cormorants, 
albatrosses. 
*Willem, 1902: Penguin rookeries. 
Family Entomobryidae 
Entomobrya assuta Folsom 
Judd, 1962: Richmondena cardinalis (L.). 
, 196 3: Richmondena cardinalis (L.). 
Entomobrya nivalis (Linnaeus) 
Judd, 1962: Richmondena cardinalis (L.). 
, 1963: Richmondena cardinalis (L.). 
Tomocerus sp. 
Judd, 1963: Richmondena cardinalis (L.). 
Willowsia platani (Nicolet) 
Judd, 1963: Richmondena cardinalis (L.). 
* Publication .not seen by the writer. 
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Family Poduridae 
Xenylla grisea Axelson 
Thompson,, 1966: Passer domesticus (L.), Progne subis (L.). 
Order CORRODENTIA 
Undetermined 
Beck, 1953: Petrochelidon albifrons albifrons 
(Rafinesque). 
Judd, 1962: Richmondena cardinalis (L.). 
, 1963: Richmondena cardinalis (L.). 
Roth and Willis, 19 60: Ploceus sp.; (Psocoptera). 
Family Caeciliidae 
Lachesilla corona Chapman 
Judd, 1962: Richmondena cardinalis (L.). 
~~' 1963: Richmondena cardinalis (L.). 
Family Lepidopsocidae 
Echmepteryx hageni (Packard) 
Judd, 1962: Richmondena cardinalis (L.). 
Family Liposcelidae 
Liposcelis bostrychophilus Badonnel 
Rapp, 1961: Petrochelidon pyrrhonota pyrrhonota; (Lipo-
scelis bostrychophilus complex). 
Thompson, 1966: Passer domesticus (L.), Progne subis (L.). 
Liposcelis divinatorius (Muller) 
Buttiker, 1946: Micropus melba L.; (Liposcelis divinator-
i us Mull.). 
Robert, 1962: Petrochelidon pyrrhonota. 
Family Psocidae 
Undetermined 
Dogiel, 1964: Bird nests. 
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Order DIPTERA 
Undetermined 
Beck, 1953: Petrochelidon albifrons albifrons (Rafin-
esque); (fly larvae). 
Jameson and Sakaguti, 1959: Puffinus leucomelas 
(Ternminck); (sarcophagous diptera). 
Kesmiris, 1967: Delichon urbica (L.), Passer domesticus 
(L.) • 
Lord, 1956: Halcyon macleayii, ~· sanctus; (scavenger 
fly). 
Paulian, 1953: Cormorants, albatrosses. 
Prokop'yev and Moskalets, 1963: Sand martin; (fly 
larvae). 
, 19 6 3a: Sand martin; (fly larvae) . 
*Wasylik, 1963: Passer montanus L. 
Family Anthomyiidae 
Anthomyia pluvialis _ (Linnaeus) 
Timon-David, 1961: Larus argentatus michaellis; 
(Anthomyia pluvialis L.). 
Microprosopa frigida (Holmgren) 
Edwards, 1935: Eider nest. 
Family Bornbyliidae 
Geron gibbosus Meigen 




Nuorteva and Ormio, 1965: Bucephala clangula (L.). 
Zumpt, 19 56: Vogelnes tern; (Phormiinen) . 
Calliphora vicina Robineau-Desvoidy 
Glover, 1874: Bird nests; (Musca erythrocephala Meig.). 
Gregor and Povolny, 1959: Schwalben (?Hirundo rustica). 
Hallett, 1930: Burrows of birds; (Calliphora erythro-
cephala Mg.). 
Nuorteva, 196 3: Sand martin, swallow; (Calliphora 
erythrocephala (Meig.)). 
Woodroffe, 1961: Pigeon; (Calliphora erythrocephala). 
Calliphora vomitoria (Linnaeus) 
Hallett, 1930: Burrows of birds; (Calliphora vomitoria L.). 
Nuorteva, 1963: Sand martin, swallow. 
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Lucilia sp. 
Hallett, 1930: Puffin burrow. 
Nuorteva and Ormio, 1965: Bucephala clangula (L.); 
(?Lucilia sp.). 
Phaenicia sericata (Meigen) 
Timon-David, 1961: Larus argentatus michaellis; 
(Lucilia sericata Meig.). 
Protocalliphora sp. 
Ass, 1957: Swallow; (Protocalliphora Mough (sic)). 
Dubinina, 1955: Birds. 
Gregor and Povolny, 1959: Raubvogeln. 
Kenaga, 1961: Troglodytes aedon, Passer domesticus, 
Iridoprocne bicolor, Colaptes auratus, Sialia 
sialis, Petrochelidon pyrrhonota. 
Krug, 1941: Sialia s. sialis, tree swallow. 
Laskey, 1948: ThfYothorus ludovicianus (Latham). 
Nuorteva and Orrnio, 1965: Bucephala clangula (L.); 
(?Protocalliphora sp.). 
Peus, 1953: Vogelnestern. 
Sabrosky and Bennett, 1956: Bird nests. 
Seguy, 1951: Moineaux, m~sanges, rossignol, hirondelles, 
corbeaux, alouettes. 
Stone, Sabrosky, Wirth, Foote, and Coulson, 1965: Birds' 
nests. 
Theodor and Costa, 1967: Passer domesticus. 
Thompson, 1966: Passer do'mesticus (L.), Progne subis (L.). 
Zurnpt, 1956a: Vogelnestern. 
Protocalliphora aviurn Shannon and Dobroscky 
Buttiker, 1959: Riparia rupestris; (Protocalliphora 
azurea (Fall.)). 
Colyer and Hammond, 1968: Swallow, sparrow, birds; 
(Protocalliphora azurea Fall.). 
Dogiel, 19 6 4: Swallow; (Protocalliphora sordida). 
Gill, 1955: Bird nest. 
Glover, 1874: Swallows; (Lucilia dispar). Bird nests; 
(Musca azure a Fallen). 
Gregor and Povolny, 1959: Riparia riparia; (Protocalli-
phora chrysorrhoea (Meigen)). Parus (ajor, Muscicapa 
albicollis, Phoenicurus phoenicurus; Protocalliphora 
falcozi Seguy). Parus major, Serinus canaria, 
Phylloscopus collybita, ~· trochilus, Sturnus vulgaris, 
Lanius collurio, Erithacus rubecula, Phylloscopus 
sibillatrix (sic), Parus cristatus, Turdus rnerula, 
Motacilla alba, Parus ater, Jynx torquilla, Hirundo 
rustica, Ernberiza citrinella, Sylvia atricapilla, 
Elster; (Protocalliphora azurea Fall.). 
Laboulbene, 1868: Hirondelles de cherninee; (Lucilia 
dispar). 
Nuorteva, 1960: Riparia riparia (L.); (Protocalliphora 
chrysorrhoea (Meigen)). 
~~and Jarvinen, 1961: Ri1aria riyaria L.; (Proto-
calliphora chrysorrhoea Meigen) . 
Patton and Cushing, 1934: Passerine birds; (Phorrnia 
caerulea R. -D.). Sand-martin ; (Phorrnia azurea Fallen). 
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Peus, 1960: Riparia riparia; (Protocalliphora (Orneocalli-
phora) chrysorrhoea (Meigen)). Delichon urbica (L.), 
Parus caeruleus L., P. cristatus L., P. atricapillus 
r::-:-;certhia familiar1s L. , Troglodytes troylodytes 
(L.) , Turdus merula L., Oen an the oenanthe L.) , 
Phoenicurus ochruros (Gmel.), Sylvia "hortensis" (wohl 
borin (Bodd.) gemeint), ~· cantillans Pall., Phyllo-
scopus collybita Vieill., Muscicapa hypoleuca Pall., 
M. albicollis Temm., Motacilla alba L., M. cinerea 
Tunst., Lanius collurio L., sturnus vulgaris L., 
Ernberiza citrinella L., Passer domesticus (L.); 
(Protocalliphora (Protocalliphora s. str.) azurea 
Fallen). Passer domesticus; (Tryi;ocalliphora braueri 
Hendel). Parus maior (sic) L., mesange, Musicapa 
albicollis Temm., Phoenicurus phoenicurus (L.); 
(Protocalliphora (Orneocalliphora) falcozi Seguy). 
Rodendorf, 19 5 7: P arus major L. , ?~. ater L. , Turd us 
pilaris L., ?'.!'._. musicus L., ?'.!'._. ericetorum Turt., 
?Muscicapa hypoleuca Pall., ?Phoenicurus phoenicurus 
L., ?Phylloscopus trochilus L.; (Protocalliphora 
chrysorrhoea Mg.,~· azurea Fall.). 
Smith, 1950: Motacilla sp. ; (Protocalliphora azure a). 
Summers-Smith, 1963: House sparrow; (Protocalliphera 
(sic) azure a). 
Thompson, 1961: Hirundo rustica rustica L.; (Protocalli-
phora azurea (Fall.)). 
Zumpt, 19 56: Vogelnestern; (Protocalliphora chrysorrhoea, 
P. falcozi). 
~--~' 1956a: Riparia riparia L.; (Protocalliphora azurea 
chrysorrhoea (Meigen)). Muscica~a Temm., Hirundo 
rustica L., Passer, Parus, Phoenicurus, Fringilla, 
Sylvia, Anthus, Ernberiza, Motacilla, Saxicola, Corvus; 
(Protocalliphora azurea azurea (Fallen)). Riparia 
rip aria L., Vogelnestern; (Protocalliphora azure a 
(Fall.)). 
~~-' 1956b: Vogelnestern, Luscinia megarhynchus Brehm, 
Parus, Muscicapa; (Protocalliphora falcozi Seguy). 
_, 1965: Riparia riparia; (Protocalliphora 
chrysorrhoea (Meigen)). Parus ma~or, Muscicapa aJ.bi-
collis, Phoenicurus phoenicurus; Protocalliphora 
falcozi S~guy). Passer domesticus; (Protocalliphora 
braueri (Hendel)). Motacilla alba, M. cinerea, 
Muscicapa hypoleuca, ~· albicoIIIS, Turdus merula, 
Oenanthe oenanthe, Phoenicurus ochrurus, Erithacus 
rubecula, Sylvia borin, S. cantillans, S. atricapilla, 
Phylloscopus collysTta, ~· trochilus, ~~ sibilatrix, 
Hirundo rustica, Delichon urbica, Troglodytes tro-
glodytes, Lanius collurio, Parus major,~· ater, R· 
caeruleus, ~· cristatus, ~· atricapillus, Sturnus 
vulgaris, Certhia familiaris, Ernberiza citrinella, 
Serinus canarius, Passer domesticus, Jynx torquila 
(sic); (Protocalliphora azurea (Fall.)). 
Protocalliphora hirudo Shannon and Dobroscky 
Gregor and Povolny, 1959: Phyl.loscopus- trochilus, ?P. 
bonelli, Alauda arvens.is, Anth'lsl.S pratensis, ~· tri-
vialis, Passer dornesticus, ?Sylvia commurris, Otocaris 
alpestris, sparrow (USA), goldfinch (USA), yellow 
warbler (USA). 
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Zurnpt, 1956: Vogelnestern; (Protocalliphora hirudo). 
, 1956b: Singvogeln, Passer domesticus L., Alauda 
-----arvensis L., Phylloscopus bonelli Vieill., Sylvia 
cornmunis Lath. 
Protocalliphora rnetallica (Townsend) 
Patton and Cushing, 1934: Merula migratoria, Corvus 
americanus, other birds; (Phorrnia metallica Townsend). 
Robert, 1962: Petrochelidon pyrrhonota; (Apaulina rnetal-
lica (Townsend)). 
Stabler, 1959: Guiraca caerulea; (Protocalliphora metal-
lica). 
Protocalliphora sapphira (Hall) 
Gill, 1955: Bird nest. 
Protocalliphora sialia Shannon and Dobroscky 
Kenaga, 1961: Sialia sialis; (Protocallil(hora sialia). 
Robert, 1962: Petrochelidon pyrrhonota;Protocalliphora 
sialia S.&D. (?)). 
Protophorrnia terraenovae (Robineau-Desvoidy ) 
Gregor and Povolny, 1959: Bird nests; (Protophormia 
terrae-novae R.-D.). 
Peus, 1960: Coloeus monedula (L.). 
Zurnpt, 19 56: Vogelnes tern; (Phormia terraenovae) . 
, 1965: Bird nests. 
Uncertain Position in the Family Calliphoridae 
Hutton, 1901: Penguin rookeries; (Calliphora eudypti 
Hutton). 
Pe us, 1960: Motacilla alba L., Sylvia cornmunis Lath.; 
(Trypocalliphora lindneri Pe us). Corvus corhix L. I 
Corvus corone L.; (Protocalliphora (Orneocalliphora) 
peusi Gregor and Povolny). Remiz pendulinus (L.), 
Riparia riparia (L.) ; (Protocalliphora (Protocalli-
phora) isochroa Pe us) . 
Zurnpt, 1965: Corvus cornix, Corvus corone; (Protocalli-
phora peusi Gregor and Povolny). Alauda arvensis, 
Motacilla flava, Emberiza schoeniclus, Anthus praten-
sis, A. trIVIalis, Emberiza calandra, Motacilla alba, 
syTvia comrnunis, Phylloscopus sp., ~- bonelli; (Proto-
calliphora lindneri (Peus)). Remiza (sic) pendulinus; 
(Protocalliphora isochroa Pe us). 
Family Ceratopogonidae 
Culicoides travisi Vargas 
Judd, 1962: Richrnondena cardinalis (L.). 
Monohelea leucopeza (Meigen) 
Judd, 1963: Richrnondena cardinalis (L . ). 
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Family Chamaemyiidae 
Paraleucopis corvina Malloch 
Malloch, 1913: Raven nest in New Mexico. 
Stone, Sabrosky, Wirth, Roote, and Coulson, 1965: Bird 
nest. 
Wheeler, 1959: Great horned owl in Bailey County in 
Texas, raven. 
Family Chironomidae 
Belgica antarctica Jacobs 
Wirth and Gressitt, 1967: Gulls, fulmars. 
Family Chloropidae 
Conioscinella sp. 
Timon-David, 1961: Larus argentatus michaellis; (Conio-
scinella cf. albisetosa Duda). 
Family Chyromyidae 
Un determined 
Stone, Sabrosky, Wirth, Foote, and Coulson, 1965: 
Bird nests. 
Family Ephydridae 
Paracoenia bisetosa (Coquillett) 




Buxton, 1960: Bird nests; (Helomyzidae (sic)). 
Gill, 1962: Bird nests; (Heleomyzinae). 
Stone, Sabrosky, Wirth, Foote, and Coulson, 1965: Bird 
nests. 
Aecothea sp. 
Gill, 1968: Bird nests. 
Aecothea fenestralis (Fallen) 
Garnett and Foote, 1967: Bird nest. 
Gill, 1962: Bird nests. 
Heleomyza brachypterna (Loew) 
Garnett and Foote, 1966: Bird nest. 
, 1967: Bird nest. 
Gill, 1962: Bird nests. 
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Heleonwza serrata (Linnaeus) 
Garnett and Foote, 1966: Bird nest. 
, 1967: Bird nest. 
Gill, 1962: Bird nests. 
Neoleria prominens (Becker) 
Garnett and Foote, 1967: Bird nest. 
Gill, 1962: Larus glaucus L. 
Pseudoleria sp. 
Gill, 1968: Bird nests. 
Pseudoleria crassata Garrett 
Garnett and Foote, 1966: Bank swallow. 
, 1967: Avian burrows. 
Gill, 1962: Bank swallow. 
Pseudoleria parvitarsus Garrett 
Garnett and Foote, 1967: Burrowing owl. 
Gill, 1962: Burrowing owl. 
Pseudoleria robusta Garrett 
Garnett and Foote, 1967: Bank swallow. 
Gill, 1962: Swallow. 
Scoliocentra fraterna Loew 
Gill, 1967: Murre on Gull Island, Wolf Bay, Quebec. 
Tephrochlamys flavipes (Zetterstedt) 
Hamm, 1926: Blackbird, thrush; (Tephrochlamys flavipes 
Ztt.). 
Tephrochlamys rufiventris (Meigen) 
Garnett and Foote, 1967: Bird nest. 
Gill, 1962: Bird nests. 
Trichochlanws borealis Czerny 
Garnett and Foote, 1967: Bird nest. 
Family Hippoboscidae 
Undetermined 
Bourke, 1957: Hylochelidon ariel. 
Hermann, 1804: Hirondelle de cheminee; (hippobosque). 
Crataerina melbae (Rondani) 
Arn, 1945: Micropus melba melba (L.); (Crataerina roolbae 
Rond.). 
Crataerina pallida (Latreille) 
Arn, 1945: Micropus melba melba (L.); (Crataerina pallida 
Latr.). 
Buttiker, 1943: Mauersegler; (Crataerina pallida). 
~~' 1946: Micropus melba L., Mauersegler, Tauben; 
(Crataerina pallida Latr.). 
Colyer and Hammond, 1968: Swift; (Crataerina pallida 
Latr.). 
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Legendre, 1952: Hirondelles; (Crataerhina (sic) pallida 
Latr.). 
Oldroyd, 1966: Apus apus L. 
Thompson, 1960: Apus apus ap(s L. 
Weidner, 1959: Mauersegler; Crataerina pallida Latr.). 
Woodroffe, 1961: Swift; (Crataerina pallida). 
Lynchia albipennis (Say) 
Bequaert, 1955: Ardea c. cinerea, A. cinerea firasa, A. 
goliath, ~· meianOcephala, ~· E.-=- purpurea, ~· ~· suma-
trana, Ardeola ralloides, Botaurus s. stellaris, 
i3'UEUfcus i. ibis, B. ibis coromandus, Casmerodi us 
albus rnelano~chus, ~· albus modestus, Egretta di-
rnorpha, ~· g. garzetta, Ibis ibis, Ixobrychus ~· 
minutus, ~· sinensis astrologus, Mesophoyx i· inter-
rnedia, Nycticorax ~· nycticorax, Ardea ~· herodias, 
~· herodias occidentalis, Botaurus lentiginosus, 
Butorides :y. virescens, Casmerodius albus egretta, 
Dichrornanassa r. rufescens, Florida c. caerulea, 
Hydranassa tricolor ruficollis, Ixobl)rchus ~· exilis, 
Leucophoyx !::_. thula, Mycteria arrericana, Nyctanassa 
~· violacea, Nycticorax nycticorax hoactli, Ardea 
cocoi, ~. hero di as cognata, ~· hero di as sancti-1 ucae, 
Bu tori des sundevalli, B. vi res cens bah amens is, B. vi res-
cens rnaculatus, Cochlearius c. cochlearius, C. coc~­
ius panamensis, Guara alba, Mesembrinibis caYennensis, 
Nyctanassa violacea pauper, Syrigma sibilatrix, Theris-
ticus caudatus, Tigrisoma lineatum marmoratum. 
Weidner, 1959: Fischreiher; (Ornithoponus ardeae Macquart). 
Lynchia americana (Leach) 
Bequaert, 19 55: Accipi ter cooperii, A. gen tilis atri cap il-
l us, A. striatus velox, Aquila chrysaetos canadensis, 
Buteo-jamaicensis~alis, B. Jamaicensis calurus, 
B. lagopus sancti-Johannis, B. 1. lineatus, B. lineatus 
alleni, B. p. platypterus, C1rcus cyaneus hudsonicus, 
Falco c.-columbarius, F. peregrinus anatum, Haliaeetus 
1. leucocephalus, Pand1on haliaetus carolinensis, 
Bonasa umbellus, B. umbellus togata, Coli.nus v. virgin-
ianus, Meleagris gallopavo silvestris, Pedioecetes 
pJi"aSTanellus campestris, Phasianus colclncus, Aegolius 
a. acadicus, Asio wilsonianus, Bubo v. virginianus, B. 
virginianus pacrficus, B. virginrai1.us pallescens, B.-
virginianus saturatus, B. virginianus wapacuthu, Otus 
a. asio, 0. asio bendirei, o. asio brewsteri, 0. asro 
rlorra:ailus, ~sio kennicottir-;-0. asio rnccalLii~ 
asio macfarlaner:-0. asio naevius~ o-:--a5io quercinus, 
'S"i?6Qtyto cunicular1a nypugaea, Strix n-:--nebulosa, S. 
occidentalis caurina, S. occidentaITs-lucida, s. v~ 
varia, s. varia georgica, Tyto alba pratincola~ Buteo 
rn. magn1rostrr5, Caracara P:-Plancus, Falco sparverIUs 
cinnamorro..nus, Bubo virginianus mayensis, Ciccaba 
virgata boreli'Iana, Galucidium b. brasilianurn, Otus c. 
choliba, Pulsatrix perspicillata-pulsatrix, Rhinopt.y"nx 
c. clarnator, Speotyto cunicularia grallaria, Strix 
hylophila, Tyto alba tuidara. 
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Lynchia angustifrons (van der Wulp) 
Bequaert, 1955: Accipiter cooperii, ~· striatus velox, 
Buteo l· lineatus, ~- ~- platypterus, Strix ~· varia, 
Accipiter e_. bicolor, Busare llus ~· nigricollis, Buteo 
m. magnirostris, Catharte s a. aura, Elanus 1. leucurus, 
Fal co~· sparverius , Hypomorphnus-~. urubitinga, ~· 
urubitinga ridgwa~i, Ictinia plumbea, Leucopternis 
albicollis costar1cens1s , Micrastur r. ruficollis, M. 
semitorquatus naso, Milvago c. chimachima, Odontrior-
chis palliatus~ccaba virgata centralis, Glauc1d1um 
e_. brasilianum, Q_. brasilianum ridgwayi, Pteroglossus 
a. aracari, Ramphastos dico lorus, R. s. sulfuratus, !· sulfuratus brevicarinatus, R. swainson11. 
Lynchia hirsuta Ferris 
Bequaert, 1955: Lophortyx californica californica, 
Dendragapus obscurus richardsoni, Centrocercus ~­
phasianus, Oreortyx picta picta, Lophortyx californica 
brunnes cens. 
Lynchia holoptera (Lutz, Neiva, and da Costa Lima) 
Bequaert, 1955: Aramides saracura, Coturnicops novebora-
censis, Rallus 1. limi cola. 
Lynchia nigra (Perty) 
Bequaert, 1955: Accipiter striatus velox, Aquila 
chrysaetos canadensis, Buteo Jamaicensis borealis, ~· 
jama1cens1s calurus, ~· nitidus plagiatus, ~· swain-
soni, Circus cyaneus hudsonius, Falco peregrinus 
anatum, E:_. ~· sparverius, Accipiter bi color pileatus, 
Buteo galapagoensis, ~· jamaicensis costaricensis, ~­
magnirostris conspectus, ~- magnirostris superciliaris, 
~· nitidus micrus, ~· nitidus pallidus, Buteogallus ~· 
anthracinus, Daptrius ater, Falco£· columbarius, ~· 
mexicanus, E:_. sparverius eidos, Gampsonyx §..· swainsonii, 
Geranospiza ~· nigra, Herpetotheres £· cachinnans, !!· 
cachinnans chapmani, !!· cachinnans queribundus, Hetero-
spizus .!:!!· rreridinalis, Ict1n1a plumbea , Leucopternis 
polionota, Milvago £· chimachima, Aquila ~· rapax, 
Buteo rufofuscus augur, Circaetus cinereus, Gymno-
~ i· typicus, Gypohierax angolensis, Haliaeetus 
~. voci fer, Hieraaetus ayresii, Mil vus migrans para-
si tus, Terathopius ecaudatus, Urotriorchis macrourus 
batesi. 
Lynchia wolcotti (Swenk) 
Bequaert, 1955: Accipiter striatus velox, Buteo £· 
plat~pterus, Hy~omorphnus urubit~ridgwayi, Leuco~­
ternis albicollis costari censis, Micrastur gilvicollis, 
~· ~· ruficollis, ~· semitorquatus naso, Urubitornis 
~· solitaria, Asio flammeus suinda, Ciccaba virgata 
centralis, Glaucidium brasili anum phaloenoides, Otus 
9:.. guatemalae . 
Microlynchia crypturelli Bequaert 
Bequaert, 1955: Crypturellus o. obsoletus, C. parviros-
tris, ~· soui panamensis. 
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Microlynchia pusilla (Speiser) 
Bequaert, 1955: Columba livia livia, ~· leucocephala, 
Scardafella inca, S. s. squanunata, Streptopelia c. 
chinensis, zenaI"da-a.-asiatica, z. asiatica mearnsi, 
Zenaidura macroura carolinensis,-Z. articulata rubripes, 
z. macroura marginella, Geococcyx-cal1forn1anus, Calli-
pepla squamata pallida, Colinus ~· v1r~1n1anus, ~~­
Lophortyx £· gambelii, P1p1lo ~· aberti, ~- aberti 
dumeticolus, Columbigallina ~·, ~· cruziana, ~· 
passerina nigrirostris, ~· ~· talpacoti, Le~totila 
rufaxilla reichenbachii, ~· verreauxi decipiens, Metro-
pelia £· ceciliae, Oreopeleia mystacea beattyi. 
Olfersia spinifera (Leach) 
Bryan, 1926: Frigate birds; (Olfersia spinifera Leach). 
Ornitheza rretallica (Schiner) 
Weidner, 1959: Eichelhaher; (Ornitheza rretallica Schiner). 
Ornithomyia sp. 
Hill, 1962: Bird nests. 
Ornithomyia avicularia (Linnaeus) 
Arn, 1945: Micropus melba rrelba (L.); (Ornithomyia 
avicularia). 
Biittiker, 1943: Birds; (Ornithomyia avicularia). 
Hill, 1962: House sparrow, kestrel, hawk, song thrush, 
owl. 
Laboulbene, 1868: Hirondelles de cheminee; (Ornithomyia 
viridis). 
Thompson, 1958: Passer dorresticus domesticus L.; 
(Ornithomyia avicularia L.). 
Weidner, 1959: Nestern, Amsel, rotem Milan, Turdus 
pilaris L.; (Ornithomyia avicularia L.). 
Ornithomyia biloba Dufour 
Buttiker, 1959: Hirundo rustica, Riparia riparia, Riparia 
rupestris. 
Weidner, 1959: Rauchschwalben. 
Ornitho~ia fringillina Curtis 
Buttiker, 1946: Micropus melba L., Tauben. 
, 1959: Hirundo rustica, Riparia riparia, Sperling, 
----ne1ichon sp.; (Ornithomyia fringillinae Curtis). 
Hill, 1962: Wheatear, ringed plover; (Ornithomyia lago-
podis Sharp). Garden warbler, house sparrow, wheatear, 
blue tit. 
Krober, 1932: Hirundo rustica L. 
Thompson, 1958: Passer domesticus domesticus L. 
, 1960: Bird nests~ 
Weidner, 1959: Vogelnestern; (Orni thomyia fringilla 
Curtis). 
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Pseudolynchia brunnea (Latreille) 
Bequaert, 1955: Caprimulgus carolinensis, £· ~· vociferus, 
Chordeiles !!!· minor, £· minor chapmani, Phalaenop-
til us ~· nuttallii, Chordeiles ~· acutipennis, 
Hydropsalis £. brasiliana, Nyctidromus albicollis 
derby anus, Setopagis P.· parvula. 
Pseudolynchia canariensis (Macquart) 
Bequaert, 1955: Colurnba livia livia, c. 1. intermedia, 
f· P.· palurnbus, ~· rupes"triS""""E"Urkestanica, Pterocles 
lichtensteini arabicus, !:_. SI.· guadricinctus, !:_. SI.· 
lowei, Streptopelia bitorguata dusurnieri, ~· capicola 
tropica, ~· chimensis tigrina, ~· ~· decaocto, ~· 
decipiens permista, ~· £· roseogrisea, ~· semitorguata 
erythrophrys, ~· ~· turtur, Treron calva schalowi, 
Turtur a. afer. 
*Loria, 1944: Pigeon; (Pseudolynchia maura (Bigot)). 
Maa, 1962: Pigeon nest in Oahu. 
Whitney, 19 61: Domestic pigeon; (Pse udolynchi a canariensis) . 
Stenepteryx hirundinis (Linnaeus) 
Buttiker, 1959: Mehlschwalbe; (Stenopteryx (sic) 
hirundinis). 
Claassens, 1965: House-martin; (Stenepteryx hirundinis 
L.). 
Colyer and Harnrrond, 1968: Martin, swallow; (Stenepteryx 
hirundinis L.). 
Cuvier, 1898-1899: Hirondelles; (Hippobosca hirundinis). 
Dogiel, 19 64: Swallow; (Stenopteryx (sic) hirundinis). 
Eichler, 1943: Hirundo rustica, Martula urbica L.; 
(Stenepteryx hirundinis L.). 
Krober, 1932: Passer dornesticus L., Hirundo rustica L.; 
(Stenopteryx (sic) hirundinis L.). 
Oldroyd, 1966: Delichon urbica L. / Hirundo rustica L. 
Popov, 1965: Delichon urbica L., Riparia sp.; (Stenepteryx 
hirundinis L.). 
*Schoyen, 1900: Schwalben; (Craterina (sic) hirundinis 
L.). 
Speiser, 1900: Hausschwalbe; (Stenopteryx (sic) hirundinis 
L.). 
Thompson, 1958: Passer domesticus domesticus L. 
Weidner , 1959: Schwalben; (Stenepteryx hirundinis L.). 
Woodroffe, 1961: House-martin; (Stenepteryx hirundinis). 
Wulp, 1966: Zwaluwnesten; (Stenopteryx (sic) hirundinis 
L.). 
Stilbometopa fulvifrons (Walker) 
Bequaert, 1955: Colurnba leucocephala, Geotrygon versi-
color, Oreopeleia !!!· montana. 
Stilbometopa impressa (Bigot) 
Bequaert, 1955: Lophortyx californica, L. garnbelii. 
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Stilbometopa podopostyla Speiser 
Bequaert, 1955: Pigeon in Peru, Crypturellus ~- boucar9i, 
c. o. obsoletus, Tinamus sp., T. solitarius, Columba I· Iivia, ~· rufina sylvestris~ Leptotila ~· verreauxi, 
~· verreauxi chalcauchenia, ~· verreauxi decipiens, L. 
verreauxi fulviventris, Scardafella .§..· squammata, 








Stone, Sabrosky, Wirth, Foote, and Coulson, 1965: Bird 
nests. 
Camus hemapterus Ni tzsch 
Buttiker, 1944: ?Sperl ing, Star, Wendehals, Schleiereule. 
~~-' 1946a : Sturnus vulgaris, Passe r domesticus, 
~alba. 
Colyer and Hammond, 1968: Birds. 
Dogiel, 1964: Ibis sp.; (Carnus hemapterus). 
Dubinina, 1955: Birds; (Carnus hemapterus). 
Herter, 19 42: Vogelnestern. 
Theodor and Costa, 1967: Passer domesticus; (Carnus 
hemapterus). 
Madiza glabra Fallen 
Nuorteva and Jarvinen, 1961: Riparia riparia L. 
Meoneura sp. 
Hamm, 1926: Blackbird, bird nests. 
Meoneura lacteipennis (Fallen) 
Nuorteva and Jarvinen, 1961: Riparia riparia L.; 
(Meoneura lacteipennis Fallen). 
Meoneura lamellata Collin 
Nuorteva and Jarvinen, 1961: Riparia riparia L. 
Sabrosky, 1959: Bank swallow nest from Big Delta, 
Alaska. 
Meoneura seducta Collin 
Timon-David, 1961: Larus argentatus michaellis . 
Meoneura vagans (Fallen) 
Nuorteva and Jarvinen, 1961: Riparia riparia L.; 
(Meoneura vagans Fallen). 
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Family Mus cidae 
Undetermined 
Nuorteva and Ormio, 1965: Bucephala clangula (L.). 
Fannia sp. 
Seguy, 1945: Bird nests. 
Stone, Sabrosky, Wirth, Foote, and Coulson, 1965: Bird 
nests. 
Thompson, 1966: Passer domesticus (L.), Progne subis 
(L.). 
Fannia canicularis (Linnaeus) 
Chillcott, 1960: Bird nests. 
Nuorteva and Ormio, 1965: Bucephala clangula (L.), 
bird nests. 
Woodroffe, 1961: Bird nests, pigeon; (Fannia canicularis). 
Fannia clara Collin 
~ d'Assis Fonseca, 1968: Athene noctua, Ardea ciherea. 
Fannia coracina (Loew) 
d'Assis Fonseca, 1968: Bird nest; (~annia coracina Loew). 
Fannia femoralis (Stein) 
Chillcott, 1960: Sturnus vulgaris; (Fannia femoralis 
Stein). 
Fannia hirundinis Ringdahl 
d'Assis Fonseca, 1968: Riparia riparia. 
Hennig, 1955: Riparia riparia. 
, 1964: Ufers chwalbe. 
Nuorteva and Jarvinen, 1961: Riparia riparia L. 
Fannia howardi Malloch 
Chillcott, 1960: Starling. 
Fannia incisurata (Zetterstedt) 
Chillcott, 1960: Chickadee. 
Fannia leucosticta (Meigen) 
Chillcott, 1960: Bird nests, starling. 
Hennig, 1955: Star; (Fannia leucosticta Meigen). 
Fannia lineata (Stein) 
Hennig, 1955: Sturnus vulgaris, Dohle; (Fannia lineata 
Stein). 
Fannia manicata (Meigen) 
Chillcott, 1960: Pernis apivorus L., Delichon urbica L., 
Hirundo rustica L. 
Nuorteva and Ormio, 1965: Mer~us merganser, Pernis 
apivorus (L.), Alcedo atthis (L.), Delichon urbica 
(L.), Hirundo rustica L. 
Fannia monilis (Haliday) 
Hennig, 1955: Bussard; (Fannia monilis Haliday). 
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Fannia nidica Collin 
d'Assis Fonseca, 1968: Bird nest, song thrush. 
Fannia nidicola Malloch 
Chillcott, 1960: Myiarchus crinitus , swallow , kingfisher, 
Arctic three-toed woodpecker. 
Fannia parva (Stein) 
d'Assis Fonseca, 1968: Delichon urbica; (Fannia parva 
Stein). 
Fannia rondanii (Strobl) 
d'Assis Fonseca, 1968: Delichon urbica; (Fannia rondanii 
Strobl). 
Fannia scalaris (Fabricius ) 
Chillcott, 1960: Pigeon , barn swallow , house martin, 
swallow, sparrow, titrrouse, nightingale, purple 
martin. 
Hennig, 1955: Passer domesticus, Delichon urbica, Hirundo 
rustica, Progna subis_; (Fannia scalaris Fabr.). 
Fannia synderi S~ago 
Chillcott, 1960: Starlin g. 
Seago, 1954: Starling. 
Helina pertusa (Meigen) 
Hennig, 1958: Parus coeruleus (sic); (Helina pertusa 
Meigen). ~~-
Helina pulchella (Ringdahl) 
d'Assis Fonseca, 1968: Strix aluco sylvatica; (Helina 
pulchella Ringdahl) .~~-
Smith, 1960: Strix aluco sylvatica Shaw. 
Hydrotaea sp. 
Stone, Sabrosky, Wirth, Foote, and Coulson, 1965: Bird 
nests. 
Hydrotaea basdeni Collin 
d'Assis Fonseca, 1968: Owl, bird nest. 
Hydrotaea nidicola Malloch 
d'Assis Fonseca, 1968: Rook. 
Lasiops meadei Kowarzii 
Hamm, 1926: Bird nests; (Lasiops meadii (sic) Kow . ). 
Passeromyia sp. 
Bourke, 1957: Hylochelidon ariel. 
Passeromyia heterochaeta (Villeneuve) 
Zumpt, 1965: Passer griseus, starling, Motacilla capen-
sis, Hirundo senegalensis, !:!._. semirufa, Riparia palu-
dicola, Nectarinia cuprea, Ploceus velatus, Sitagra 
monacha, Spermestes cucullatus, Passer domesticus. 
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Passeromyia longicornis (Macquart) 
Zumpt, 1965: Cardeulis carduelis, Menura novae-hollandiae, 
Meliornis novae-hollandiae, ~· niger, Gliciphila 
melanops, Anthochaera chrysoptera, Pachycephala rufi-
ventris, Rhipidura leucophrys, Pardalotus sp. 
Philornis sp. 
Aitken, Downs, and Anderson, 1958: Galbula ruficauda. 
Philornis aitkeni Dodge 
Dodge, 1963: Galbula ruficauda Cuvier. 
and Aitken, 1968: Galbula ruficauda. 
Philornis angustifrons (Loew) 
Dodge and Aitken, 19 6 8: Leptotila rufaxi lla. 
Philornis deceptivus Dodge and Aitken 
Dodge and Aitken, 1968: Glaucis hirsuta. 
Philornis downsi Dodge and Aitken 
Dodge and Aitken, 1968: Pitangus sulfuratus, Cacicus 
cela, Turdus nudigens, ~· fumigatus, Ramphocelus 
carbo, Tyrannus melancholicus, Crotophaga ani, Galbula 
ruficauda, Tachyphonus rufus, Coereba flaveola, 
Legat us leucophai us, Mimus gilvus, Molothrus bonariensis, 
Progne chalybea, Thraupis ~l~arum, Troglodytes ~­
culus. 
Philornis falsificus Dodge and Aitken 
Dodge and Aitken, 1968: Crotophaga ani, Otus choliba. 
Philornis glaucinis Dodge and Aitken 
Dodge and Aitken, 1968: Glaucis hirsuta. 
Philornis mimicola Dodge 
Dodge, 1968: Mockingbird. 
Philornis niger Dodge and Aitken 
Dodge and Aitken, 19 6 8: Glaucis hi rs uta. 
Philornis sanguinis Dodge and Aitken 
Dodge and Aitken, 1968: Leptotila sp., Patangus (sic) 
sulfuratus. 
Philornis trinitensis Dodge and Aitken 
Dodge and Aitken, 1968: Troglodytes mus cul us, Molothrus 
bonariensis. 
Family Mycetophilidae 
Docosia fumos a Edwards 
Collart, 1936: Nid d'oiseau. 
Hamm, 1926: Bird nests. 
Stone, Sabrosky, Wirth, Foote, and Coulson, 1965: Bird 
nests; (Docosia fumosa). 
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Family Neottiophilidae 
Neottiophilum sp. 
Peus, 1960: Corvus corone L. 
Seguy, 1924: Nids d'oiseaux. 
Neottiophilum praeustum (Meigen) 
Colyer and Hanunond, 1968: Birds, thrush, blackbird, 
finch; (Neottiophilum praeustum Mg.). 
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Hamm, 1926: Bird nests; (Neottiophilum praeustum Mg.). 
Seguy, 1951: Merles, grives, fauvette, moineau, pinson, 
verdier; (Neottiophilum praeustum). 
Summers-Smith, 1963: House sparrow; (Neottiophilum 
praeustum). 
Turner, 1925: Old thrush nest; (Neottiophilum praeustum 
Mg.). 
Zumpt, 1965: Chloris chloris, Fringilla coelebs, 
Carduelis cannabina, Passer domesticus, Sylvia atri-
capilla, Luscinia megarhyncha, Troglodytes troglodytes, 
Certhia familiaris, Turdus merula, T. ericetorum, 
Corvus corone, Accipiter nisus. -
Family Opomyzidae 
Geomyza pedestris Loew 
Hanun, 1926: Bird nests; (Geomyza pedestris). 
Family Phoridae 
Un de te rrnine d 
Nuorteva and Ormio, 1965: Mergus merganser. 
Megaselia rata (Wood) 
Hanun, 1926: Bird nests; (Aphiochaeta rata Wood). 
Fami ly Piophilidae 
Piophila bipunctata (Fallen) 
Hanun, 1926: Robin, hedge sparrow; (Mycetaulus bipunctatus 
Fln). 
Zuska and Lastovka, 1965: Bird nests; (Mycetaulus 
bipunctatus (Fallen)). 
Family Scatopsidae 
Scatopse fuscipes Meigen 
Nuorteva and Jarvinen, 1961: Riparia riparia L. 
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Family Scenopinidae 
Undetermined 
Thompson, 1966: Passer domesticus (L.), Progne subis (L.). 
Scenopinus fenestralis (Linnaeus) 




d'Aguilar, 1954: Oiseau. 
Bradysia sp. 
Freeman, 1962: Penguin. 
Bradysia amoena (Winnertz) 
Timon-David, 1961: Larus argentatus michaellis; (Neo-
sciara modesta Staeger) . 
Epidali'us atomari us (De Geer) 
Britten, 1943: Bird nest; (Epidapus atomarius De Geer). 
Lycoriella brevipila Tuomikoski 
Nuorteva and Jarvinen, 1961: Riparia riparia L.; 
(Lycoriella brevipila (Tuomik.)). 
Lycoriella cellaris (Lengersdorf) 
Nuorteva and Jarvinen, 1961: Riparia riparia L.; (Lycori-
ella cellaris (Ldf.) (=Bradysia stramentosum Frey)). 
Sciara glabra Meigen 
Hamm, 1926: Bird nests. 
Trichosia coarctata (Winnert2) 
Hamm, 1926: Bird nests; (Sciara hispida Winn.). 
Uncertain Position in Family Sciaridae 
Timon-David, 1961: Larus argentatus michaellis; (Neosciara 
triseriata Winn.r:----
Family Sphaeroceridae 
Leptocera brachystoma (Stenhammar) 
Timon-David, 1961: Larus argentatus michaellis; (Lepto-
cera cf. brachys~(Sten.)). 
Leptocera penteseta (Richards) 
Egglishaw, 1960: Cormorant nest on Scilly Isles; 
(Thoracochaeta penteseta Richards). 
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Limosina fungicola Haliday 
Nuorteva and Ormio, 1965: Bucephala clangula (L.), Mergus 
merganser, buzzard; (Limosina fungicola Halid. 
(=exigua Rond.)). 
Family Tachinidae 
Uncertain Position in Family Tachinidae 
Boie, 1848: Seevogel; (Tachina tesselata Meigen). 
Scholtz, 1849: Seevogel; (Tach. tesselata Meig.). 
Family Therevidae 
Thereva plebeja (Linnaeus) 
Timon-David, 1961: Larus argentatus michaellis; (Thereva 
plebeja L.). 
Family Tipulidae 
Erioptera holdgatei Freeman 
Freeman, 1962: Penguin; (Erioptera (Symplecta) holdgatei 
Freeman). 
Tipula peliostigma Schummel 
Hamm, 1926: Thrush. 
Family Trixoscelididae 
Neossos marylandicus Malloch 
Stone, Sabrosky, Wirth, Foote, and Coulson, 1965: Bird 
nests. 
Trixoscelis pedestris (Loew) 
TiIIDn-David, 1961: Larus argentatus michaellis; (Tri-
choscelis pedestrI'S("Loew)). 
Uncertain Position in Order DIPTERA 
*Macquart, 1851: Paradalote in Victoria; (Cyrtoneura 
longicornis Macquart) . 
Paulian, 1953: Petrel; (Palaeopetaurista jeanneli). 
Woodroffe, 1961: Pigeon; (Sarcophaga barbata). 
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Finnlands. Annales Zoologici Societatis Zoologicae 
Botanicae Fennicae "Vanamo", 21(4):1-164. 
Zumpt, F. 19 56. 6 4i. Calliphorinae. (IN: Lindner, 
Die Fliegen der palaearktischen Region, Band 8, Lief. 
190 f s. 1-48) • 
1956. Ibid. Lief. 191, S. 49-96. 
1956. Ibid. Lief. 193, S. 97-140. 
Order HEMIPTERA 
Undetermined 
Dobsfk and Jurik, 1967: Larus ridibundus (L.), Anas 
platyrhynchos (L.), Strix aluco (L.), Asio otus (L.), 
Lani us cristatus (L.) , Parus ater (L.) , Certhia 
brachydactyla (Brehm), PrUnelialnodularis (L.), Turdus 
philomelos (Brehm), !· merula (L.), Erithacus rubecula 
(L.), Sylvia nisoria (Bechs.), .§_. atricapilla (L.), 
.§_. curruca (L.), Acrocephalus arundinaceus (L.), ~· 
scirpaceus (Hermann) , ~· palustris (Bechs.), Ficedula 
albicollis (Ternm.), Hirundo rustica (L.), Delichon 
urbica (L.), Fringilla coelebs (L.), Passer domesticus 
(L.). Taken from nests of the birds listed above were 
the following insects, but Dobs{k and Jurik did not 
indicate which nests yielded which insects. Myrme-
coris gracilis (Sahl.), Phytocoris sp., Lygus pratensis 
~ Psallus roseus (Fabr.), Myrmedobia coleoptrata 
(Fall.), Temnostethus pusillus (Her.-Schaf.), 
Lyctocoris dorni (Wag.), Xylocoris cursitans (Fall.), 
Cimex lecturarIU's (L.), Nabis m,yrmecoides (Costa), 
~· apterus (Fabr.), Acalyp:ra-musci (Sehr.), Nysius 
senecionis (Sch.), Heterogaster urticae (Fabr.), 
Platyplax salviae (Sch.), Ischnocoris hemipterus 
(Sch.), Rhy1arochromus lynceus (Fabr.), Eremocoris 
podagricusFabr.), Scolopostethus affinis (Sch.), ~­
thomsoni (Reuter) , Dolycoris baccarum (L.) , Sehi rus 
sexmaculatus (Rambuillet). 
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Judd, 1963: Richmondena cardinalis (L.). 
Noller and Nitsche, 1923: Vogelnestern. 
Roth and Willis, 1960: Ploceus sp. 
Theodor and Costa, 1967: Passer dornesticus; (bugs). 
Family Anthocoridae 
Undetermined 
Miller, 1956: Bird nests. 
Lyctocoris sp. 
Franz, 1961: Vogelnestern. 
~ctocoris campestris (Fabricius) 
Heim de Balsac, 1952: Ciconia ciconia, hirondelles, 
moineaux; (Lxctocoris F. ?). 
Kelton, 1967: Bird nests. 
Schenck, 1877: Schwalbennestern; (Lyctocoris dornesticus 
Schill.). 
Southwood and Leston, 1959~ Bird nests. 
Weidner, 1958: Vogelnestern, Schwalben; (Lyctocoris 
campes tri s Fb r. ) . 
Woodroffe, 1961: Bird nests; (Lyctocoris campestris). 
Family Cimicidae 
Undetermined 
Hermann, 1804: Hirondelle de cheminee; (punaise des lits). 
Kesmiris, 1967: Delichon urbica (L.), Passer dornesticus 
(L.); (?Cimicidae). 
Maa and Kuo, 1965: Swifts, sand martins. 
Pe us, 195 3: Vogelnestern; (Vogelwanzen). 
Reuter, 1913: Gecinus viridis. 
Schenck, 1877: Taubenschlagen, Schwalbennestern; 
(Bettwanzen). 
Caminicimex furnarii (Cordero and Vogelsang) 
da Costa Lima, 1940: Furnarius rufus; (Ornithocoris 
furnarii). 
Usinger, 1966: Furnarius rufus (Gmelin) (=oven bird, 
hornero, joao de barro-)-.~-
Cimex sp. 
---ilOberlandt, 1942: Nest. 
Cimex columbarius Jenyns 
-~rchert, 1962: Taubenschlagen, Schwalben, Mauerseglern, 
Vogelarten; (Cill'\8x columbarius (Jen.)). 
Franz, 1961: Taubenhausern. 
Jordan, 1965: Taubenschlagen. 
Poisson, 1925: Colombier. 
Railliet, 1890: Colombiers; (Cinex (sic} columbarius). 
Schenck, 1877: TaubensChlagen-.~~ 
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Southwood and Leston, . 1959: Pigeon-cotes; (Cirnex 
lectularius colurnbarius Jenyns). 
Usinger, 1966: Muscicapa atricapilla L., pigeon. 
Cirnex lectulari us Linnaeus 
----OOgiel, 1964: Swift; (Cimex lectularius). 
du Buysson, 1896: Colornbier. 
Whitney, 1961: Domestic pigeon; (Cimex lectularius). 
Cimexopsis nyctalis List 
Usinger, 1966: Chaetura pelagica (L.). 
Haematosiphon inodorus (Duges) 
usinger, 1966: Gyrnnogyps californianus (Shaw), Tyto 
alba alba Scopoli, Bubo virgihiahus (Grnelin). 
Whitney, 1961: Domestic-pTgeon; (Haematosiphon inodora). 
Hesperocimex cochimiensis Ryckman and Ueshima 
Ryckman and Ueshima, 196 3: Progne sub is. 
~~-' 1964: Progne subis subis L.~hycineta thalassina, 
woodpecker. 
Usinger, 1966: Woodpecker, Progne subis (L.), Tachy-
cineta thalassina. 
Hesperocirnex coloradensis List 
Lattin and Schuh, 1959: Woodpecker. 
Ryckman and Ueshima, 1964: Progne subis subis L., wood-
pecker, red-shafted flicker. 
Usinger, 1966: Woodpecker, Progne subis (L.), red-
shafted flicker. 
Weidner, 1958: Progne purpurea in Colorado. 
Hesperocirnex sonorensis Ryckman 
Ryckman and Ueshima, 1964: Progne subis subis L., 
woodpecker. 
Usinger, 1966: Woodpecker, Progne subis (L.). 
Oeciacus sp. 
Eichler, 1941: Mehlschwalbennestern. 
Reuter, 1913: Hirundo riparia. 
Oeciacus hirundinis (Lamarck) 
*Bock, 1782-1785: Schwalbennestern; (?Oeciacus hirundinis 
(Jen.)). 
Borchert, 1962: Schwalbennestern; (Oeciacus hirundinis 
Jen.). 
Buttiker, 1944a: Mehlschwalbe; (Oeciacus hirundinis). 
Dogiel, 1964: Swallow; (Oeciacus hirundinis). 
Franz, 1961: Mehlschwalbe, Rauchschwalbe, Uferschwalbe, 
Haussperling, Mauersegler; (Oeci acus hirundinis Jen.). 
Hase, 194la: Delichon urbica L.; (Oeciacus hirundinis). 
Herter, 1942: Vogelnestern, Schwalben, Mauersegler, 
Haussperling; (Oeciacus hirundinis Jen.). 
Jablonska, 1964: Schwalben:; · (Acauthia (sic) hirundinis). 
Delichon urbica (L.) ; (Oeciacus hirundinis (Schununel)). 
Jaskolczych; (cimex hirundinis). 
Jordan, 1963: Schwalben; (Oeciacus hirundinis Jen.). 
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, 1965: Mehlschwalbe, Rauchschwalbe, Uferschwalbe, 
~uersegler, Haussperling; (Oeciacus hirundi nis Jen.). 
de Lamarck, 1835: Hirondeller (Cimex hirundinis). 
Obenberger, 1958: Swallow; (OecractiS hirundinis Jen.). 
Phisalix, 1922: Hirondelle; (cimex hirundinis). 
Poisson, 1925: Hirundo urbica--u:-:T, Chelidon rustica (L.); 
(Oeciacus hirundinis (Jenyns)). 
Povolny, 1957: Delichon urbica, Hirundo rustica, Ap~s 
apus, Riparia riparia, Passer domesticus, Petronia 
petronia, Oenanthe oenanthe; (Oeciacus hirundinis 
Jen.). 
Prokop 'yev and Moskalets, 196 3: Sand martin; (Oeciacus 
hirundinis Jen.). 
, 1963a: Sand martin; (Oeciacus hirundinis Jen.). 
Reuter, 1913: Hirundo urbica; (cirnex nidularius, 
Oeciacus hirundinis Jen.). cyp8elus apus; (Oeciacus 
hirundinis) . 
Schenck, 1877: Hausschwalbe; (Cimex hirundinis Jenyns). 
*Siebold, 1839: Hau~schwalbe; ~thia hirundin um). 
Smreczynski, 1954: Jasko;lki; (Oeciacus hirundini s Jen.). 
Southwood and Leston, 1959: House martin, swal l ows, 
swifts, house sparrow, woodpeckers; (Oeciacus 
hirundinis (Jenyns)). 
Stichel, 1959: Petronia petronia brevirostris, Oenanthe 
oenanthe oenanthe L., Hirundo daurica L., H. rustica 
tytleri Jerd., Micropus apus pekinensis sw-:, ~· 
pacificus indicus; (Oeciacus hirundinis Jen . ). 
, 1960: Delichon urbica L., Schwalben; (Oeciacus 
~rundinis (Jenyns)). 
Strawinski, 1956: Jasko;lka; (Oeciacus hirundini s Jen.). 
Usinger, 1966: Delichon urbica (L.). 
Woodroffe, 1961: House-martin; (Oeciacus hirundinis). 
Oeciacus vicarius Horvath 
Beck, 1953: Petrochelidon albifrons albifrons (Rafinseque). 
Gibson and Twinn, 1929: Swallows, Hirundo erythrogastra 
(sic) Bod., Petrochelidon lunifrons Say. 
Hase, 1941: Uferschwalbennestern. 
Reuter, 1913: Progne purpurea. 
Robert, 1962: Petrochelidon pyrrhonota; (Oeciacus vicarius 
(Horv.)). 
Usinger, 1966: Petrochelidon albifrons (Rafinesque), 
Aeronautes saxatalis (Woodhouse). 
Whitney, 1961: Domestic pigeon; (Oeciacus vicarius). 
Ornithocoris pallidus Usinger 
Usinger, 1959: Pygochelidon cyanoleuca (Vieillot) , Progne 
subis. 
~' 1966: Pygochelidon cyanoleuca (Vieillot), purple 
martin, bird houses. 
Paracimex avium Kiritshenko 
Usinger:-T966: Birds. 
Paracimex borneensis Usinger 
Usinger, 1959: Collocalia sp., c. vestita, C. lowi. 
, 1966: Collocalia sp., C.-esculenta esculenta 
--(-L.) . 
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Paracimex caledoniae Ferris and Usinger 
Ferris .and Usinger, 195 7: Collocalia. 
Usinger, 1966: Collocalia spodiopygia spodiopygia 
(Peale) or C. esculenta esculenta (L.), Hirundo 
tahitica subfusca Gould. ~~-~ 
Paracimex capitatus Usingar 
Usinger, 1966: Collocalia sp. 
Paracirnex gerdheinrichi (Eichler) 
Usinger, 1966: Collocalia spodiopygia sororurn Stresemann. 
Paracimex ignotus Usinger 
Usinger, 1966: Collocalia sp. 
Paracimex philippinensis Usinger 
Usinger, 1959: Collocalia emarginata. 
, 1966: Collocalia marginata Salvadori. 
Paracirnex reductus Usinger 
Usinger, 1966: Swift (?Collocalia). 
Paracirnex seto'sus Ferris and Usinger 
Ferris and Usinger, 1957: Collacalia (sic) esculenta 
linchi H. & F., Collocalia linchi. 
Usinger, 1966: Collocalia esculenta linchi Horsfield and 
Moore. 
Psitticirnex uritui (Lent and Abalos) 
Usinger, 1966: Myiopsitta rnonacha cotorra (Vieillot) 
(=cotorra) . 
Synxenoderus comosus List 
Usinger, 1966: Aeronautes melanoleucus Baird. 
Weidner I 195 8: Aeronautes melaholeucus In California. 
Family Coreidae 
Theognis occidentalis (Heidemann) 
Hussey, 1953: Hawk. 
Family Elasmodemidae 
Undetermined 
China and Miller, 1959: Bird nests from Brazil and 
Paraguay. 
Elasrnoderna setigerum (Usinger) 
Miller, 1956: Bird nest. 
Wygodzinsky, 1944: Phacellodomus rufifrons sincipitalis 
(Wied). 
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Family Miridae 
Undetermined 
Judd, 1962: Richmondena cardinalis (L.). 
Family Nabidae 
Nabis sp. 
-----:J'Udd, 1963: Richmondena cardinalis (L.). 
Family Pentatomidae 
Un determined 
Kesmiris, 1967: Delichon urbica (L.), Passer domesticus 
(L.) ; (?Pentatomidae). 
Family Reduviidae 
Bergemesa brachmanni (Berg) 
Wygodzinsky, 1950: Nido viejo de pajaro, Myopsytta (sic) 
monacha cotorra. 
, 1966: Bird nests; (Bergemesa brachmanni). 
Empicoris baerensprungi (Dohrn) 
Wygodzinsky, 1966: Pigeon, sparrow, birds; (Empicoris 
baerensprungi) . 
Ernpicoris culici formis (DeGeer) 
Southwood and Leston, 1959: Sparrow. 
Wygodzinsky, 1953: Nido viejo de paloma. 
~~-' 1966: Pigeon, sparrow, birds; (Empicoris culici-
formis). 
Empicoris rubromaculatus (Blackburn) 
Wygodzinsky, 1953: Arumbus annumbi Vieillot, ninho de 
passaro. 
, 1966: Pigeon, sparrow, birds; (Empicoris rubro-
---macula tus) . 
Ps ammoles tes sp. 
Machado-Allison and Perez, 19 6 7: Ni dos de aves. 
Psammolestes arthuri (Pinto) 
Machado-Allison and Perez, 1967: Phascellodomus (sic) 
rufifrons ssp. (cucarachero, guaiti). 
Reduvius personatus (Linnaeus) 
Arn, 1945: Micropus melba melba (L.); (Reduvius personatus 
L.). 
Buttiker, 1946: Micropus melba L.; (Reduvius personatus 
F.). 
Southwood and Les ton, 19 59 : Jackdaw. 
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Rhodni us sp. 
Correa and de Lima, 1953: Pigeon . 
Rhodnius prolixus St~l 
Gomez-Nunez, 1965: Egrets, other large birds in Vene -
zuela; ( Rhodni us prolixus). 
Stenolaemus grandidieri Villiers 
Villiers, 1949: Nycticorax sp. 
Wygodzinsky, 1966: Ny cticorax sp . ; (Stenolemus (s i c) 
grandidieri). 
Triatoma delpontei Romana and Abalos. 
Usinger, Wygodzinsky, and Ryckman, 1966: Myo p s i tta (sic) 
monacha cotorra (Viellot) (sic) . 
Triatoma platensis Neiva 
Usinger, Wygodzinsky, and Ryckman, 1966: Bird nests. 
Triatoma protracta (Uhler) 
Beck, 1953: Petrochelidon albifrons albifrons (Rafines-
que). 
Triatoma sordida (St~l) 
Usinger, Wygodzinsky, and Ryckman, 1966: Bird nests. 
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Order HYMENOPTERA 
Undetermined 
Armstrong, 1955: Troglodytes troglodytes troglodytes; 
(bees). 
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Kesmiris, 1967: Delichon urbica (L.), Passer dorresticus 
(L.) ; (?Hymer1optera). 
Family Apidae 
Un determined 
Corder, 1877: Wren; (Bornbidae--hurnble bee). 
Family Braconidae 
Chremylus elaphus Haliday 
Thompson, 1966: Passer domesticus (L.), Progne subis (L.). 
Meteorus vexator Haliday 
Nuorteva and Jarvinen, 1961: Riparia riparia L. 
Family Formicidae 
Brachymyrmex sp. 
Weber, 1942: Bird nest in Venezuela. 
Camponotus sexguttatus (Fabricius) 
Weber, 1942: Bird nest in Venezuela. 
Lasi us sp. 
Judd, 1963: Richmondena cardinalis (L.). 
Lasi us alien us (Foerster) 
Judd, 1962: Richmondena cardinalis (L.). 
Myrmica sp. 
Heim de Balsac, 1952: Ciconia ciconia. 
Myrmica sulcinodis Nylander 
Heim de Balsac, 1952: Ciconia ciconia. 
Odontomachus haematoda (Linnaeus) 
Weber, 1942: Bird nest in Venezuela; (Odontomachus 
haematoda L.). 
Tapinoma sessile (Say) 
Judd, 1962: Richmondena cardinalis (L.). 
, 1963: Richmondena cardinalis (L.). 
Thaumatomyrmex paludis Weber 
Weber, 1942: Bird nest in Venezuela. 
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Family Ichneurnonidae 
Hemi teles sp. 
Judd, 1963: Richmondena cardinalis (L.). 
Polyblastus sanguinatorius Ratzeburg 
Nuorteva and Ormio, 1965: Bucephala clangula (L.). 
Family Pteromalidae 
Dibrachy s sp. 
Buttiker, 1959: Riparia rupestris. 
Nasonia vitripennis (Walker) 
Kenaga, 1961: Sialia sialis; (Nasonia vitripennis). 
Pe us, 1960: Corvus cornix L., Corvus corone L.; (Mormon-
iella vitripennis (Walker)). 
Family Vespidae 
Vespa sylvestris Scopoli 
Armstrong, 1955: Troglodytes troglodytes troglodytes.; 
(Vespa sylvestris). 
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Armstrong, 19 55: Troglodytes troglodytes troglodytes ; 
(moths). 
Lord, 1956: Halcyon macleayii; (scavenger moth). 
Roth and Willis, 1960: Ploceus sp.; (lepidopterous larvae). 
Summers-Smith, 1963: House sparrow; (clothes moths). 
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Family Noctuidae 
Epizeuxis americalis (Guenee) 
Forbes, 1954: ?birds' nests; (Epizeuxis americalis Guenee) . 
Family Oecophoridae 
Borkhausenia luridicomella (Herrich-Schaffer) 
Franz, 1961: Vogelnestern; (Borkhausenia luridicomella 
H.S.). 
Depressaria applana (Fabricius) 
Nuorteva and JMrvinen, 1961: Riparia riparia L.; (Depres-
saria applana F.). 
Endrosis lactella (Schiffermuller) 
Petersen, 1963a: Rauchschwalbe, Mehlschwalbe, Dohle, 
Haussperling, Tauben; (E. sarcitrella L.). 
Woodroffe, 1961: Bird nests; (Endrosis sarcitrella). 
Hofmannophila pseudospretella (Stainton) 
Petersen, 1963a: Rauchschwalbe, Mehlschwalbe, Dohle, 
Haussperling, Tauben; (Hofmannophila pseudospretella 
Stt.). 
Woodroffe, 1961: Bird nests, sparrow; (Hofmannophila 
pseudospretella). 
Zacher, 1941: Haussperling, Rauchschwalbe, Mehlschwalbe, 
Turmfalk, Gartenrotschwanz, Star, Hohltaube; (Hofmanno-
phila pseudospretella Stt.). 
Neossiosynoeca scatophaga Turner 
Barrett, 1949: Psephotus chrysopterygius; (Neossiosynoe c a 
scatophaga). 
Cayley, 1938: Psephotellus chrysopterygius (Gould); 
(Neossiosynoeca scatophaga). 
Eastman and Hunt, 1966: Psephotus chry sopterygius; 
(Neossiosynoeca scatophaga). 
Myers, 1928: Psephotus chrysopterygius. 
Family Phycitidae 
Ephestia elutella (Hi..ibner) 
Petersen, 1963a: Haussperling; (~. (phestia) elutella 
Hb). 
Family Pyralididae 
Pyralis farinalis (Linnaeus) 
Petersen, 19 63a: Tauben; (~. (yralis..). farinal is L.). 
Thompson, 19 66: Passer domesticus (L.) , Progne subis (L.). 
Woodroffe, 1961: Bird nests; (Pyralis farinal is-Y-:---
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Family Tineidae 
Undetermined 
Bourke, 1957: Hylochelidon ariel. 
Nuorteva and Ormio, 1965: Bucephala clangula (L.). 
Monopis crocicapitella (Clemens) 
Petersen, 1963: Vogelnester, Taubenschlagen. 
~~-' 1963a: Tauben; (Monopis crocicapitella Clem.). 
Woodroffe, 1961: Bird nests; (Monopis crocicapitella). 
Zagulajev, 1960: Bird nests; (Monopis crocicapitella 
Clem.). 
Monopis fenestratella (Heyden) 
Zagulajev, 1960: Bird nests; (Monopis fenestratella Heyd.). 
Monopis ferruginella (Hiibner) 
Petersen, 1963: Turdus merula/ Coleus (sic) monedula, 
Eulen, Tauben, Gewollen der Eulen. 
~~-' 1963a: Dohle; (Monopis ferruginella Hb.). 
Zagulajev, 1960: Columba sp., Coloeus monedula, owl; 
(Monopis ferruginella Hb.). 
Monopis imella (Hiibner) 
Petersen, 196 3: Vogelnester. 
Zagulajev, 1960: Bird nests: (Monopis imella Hb.). 
Monopis monachella (Hiibner) 
Franz, 1961: Kleiner Vogel; (Monopis monachella Hb.). 
Petersen, 1963: Kleiner Vogel, Eulen, Passer domesticus. 
Zagulajev, 1960: Passer sp.; (Monopis monachella Hb.). 
Monopis nonimella Zagulajev 
Petersen, 1963: Vogelnester. 
Zagulajev, 1960: Bird nests. 
Monopis pavlovskii Zagulajev 
Petersen, 1963: Vogelnester. 
Zagulajev, 1960: Bird nests. 
Monopis rusticella (Hiibner) 
Eckstein, 19 33: Vogelnestern; (Monopis rusticella Hb.). 
Franz, 1961: Vogelnestern; (Monopis rus ti cell a Hb. 
(=vestianella Steph.)) . 
Nuorteva and Jarvinen, 1961: Riparia riparia L.; (Monopis 
rusticella Hb.). 
Petersen, 1963: Turdus sp., Prunella modularis, Fringilla 
coelebs, Passer domesticus, Carduelis chloris, Saxi-
cola torquata, Parus major, Carduelis cannabina-,~­
Riparia riparia, ~yto alba, Turdus merula, Corvus 
corone, Turdus ph1lomelos, Phoenicurus phoenicurus, 
Parus caeruleus (sic), Athene noctua, Gewolle der 
Eulen, Taubenschlagen. 
, 19 6 3a: Haussperling·, Tauben; (Monopis rusticella 
-----m;-. ) . 
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, 1964: Vogelnest; (Monopis rusticella Hb.). 
Rapp, 1936: Vogelnestern; (Monopis rusticella Hb.). 
Waters, 1926: Bird nests; (Monopis rusticella Hb.). 
Woodroffe I 1961: Bird nests; (Monop1s rusticella). 
Zagulajev, 1960: Bird nests, owl, thrush , Columba sp., 
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Prunella modularis, Fringilla coelebs, Passer 
domesticus, fringillid, Parus major, Oenanthe sp., 
Carduelis cannabina , Ap)s sp. , Corvus corone corone; 
(Monopis rusticella Hb .. 
Monopis spilotella (Tengstrom) 
Petersen, 1963: Vogelnester. 
Zagulajev, 1960: Bird nests; (Monopis spilotella Tgstr.). 
Monopis weaverella (Scott) 
Franz, 1961: Vogelnestern; (Monopis weaverella Scott 
(=semispilotella Strand)). 
Petersen, 1963: Coleus (sic) monedula, Taubenschl~gen. 
Niditinea fuscipunctella (Haworth) 
Buttiker, 1946: Vogelnestern, Taubenstallen, Micropus 
melba L.; (Tinea fuscipunctella Hw.). 
Eckstein, 1933: Vogelnestern, Taubenschlagen; (Tinea 
fus cipunctella Hw.). 
Franz, 19 61: Taubennes tern; (Ni di tinea (Tine a) fus ci-
punctella Hw.). ---
Petersen, 1963 : Hirundo rustica, Delichon urbica, 
Ae golius funereus , Dendro copus majo(, Phoenicurus 
phoenicurus, Columba oenas, Coleus sic) monedula, 
Passer domesticus, Progne-subis _, Troglodytes troglo-
dytes, T. aedon, Myiarchus crinitus , sialia sialis, 
Jynx torquII"I"a; Falco tinnunculus , Sturnus vulgaris, 
Taubenschlagen. 
, 1963a: Rauchschwalbe, Mehlschwalbe, Dohle, 
~ussperling, Tauben; (Nidi tine a fuscipunctella Hw.). 
, 1965: Taubenschlag. 
Thompson, 1966: Passer domesticus (L.), Progne subis 
(L.); (Acedes fuscipunctella (Haworth)). 
Woodroffe, 1961: Bird nests; (Acedes fuscip unctella). 
Zagulajev, 1960: Bird nests; (Tinea eurinel la Zagulajev). 
Phoenicurus sp., Columba sp-:--;-coloeus monedula, Falco 
sp., Passer sp., Troglodytes troglodytes, Ficedu~ 
sp. , woodpecker, owl; (Tine a fuscipuncte lla Hw.). 
Ni ditinea piercella (Bentinck) 
Bentinck, 19 35: Jackdaw; (Tinea piercella Bentinck). 
Petersen, 1963: Coleus (sic) monedula. 
Tinea columbariella Wocke 
----SUttiker, 1959: Riparia . rupestris. 
Petersen, 1963: Passer domesticus, Sturnus vulgaris, 
Coleus (sic) monedula, Erithacus rubecula, Motacilla 
alba yarrelli, Hirundo rustica, belichon urbica, Sitta 
neurilayer, Gewollen von Tyto alba, Taubenschlagen.---
, 1964: Taubennest, Taubenschlag. 
Rapp, 1936: Taubenschlag. 
Sliwinski, 1960: Ptakow, wroble, gol~bi. 
Woodroffe, 1961: Bird nests; (Tinea columbariella). 
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Tinea flavescentella Haworth 
-----petersen, 1963: Vogelnester. 
Zagulajev, 1960: Bird nests. 
Tinea murariella Staudinger 
-----petersen, 1963: Gewollen von Raubvogeln. 
Tinea pallescentella Stainton 
Petersen, 1963: Vogelnester, Taubenschlagen. 
, 1963a: Tauben. 
Woodroffe, 1961: Bird nests; (Acedes pallescentella). 
Zagulajev, 1960: Bird nests. 
!inea pellionella Linnaeus 
Petersen, 1963: Columba oenas, Passer domesticus, 
Phoenicurus phoenicurus, Dendrocopus maJor, Sturnus 
vulgaris, Coleus (sic) monedula, Delichon urbica, 
Prunella modularis, Erithacus rubecula, Motacilla 
alba yarrelli, Hirundo rustica, Taubenschlagen; 
(Tinea ·pellionella L.). 
, 1963a: Rauchschwalbe, Mehlschwalbe, Dohle, 
~ussperling, Tauben; (Tinea pellionella L.). 
Rapp, 1936: Vogelnestern, Tauoenschlag; (Tinea pellionella 
L.). 
Woodroffe, 1961: Bird nests; (Tinea pellionella). 
Tinea semifulvella Haworth 
~Eckstein, 1933: Vogelnestern. 
Petersen, 1963: Vogelnestern. 
Zagulajev, 1960: Bird nests. 
Tinea trinotella Thunberg 
""-Eeks tein, 19 33: Vogelnester; (Tinea lapella Hilbner). 
Michaelis, 1952: Bird nests; (Tinea ganomella Treits.). 
Petersen, 1963: Prunella modula:rIS'; Turdus merula, T. 
philomelos, Fringilla coelebs, Carduelis chloris~ ~· 
cannabina, Corvus corone, Pyrrhula pyrrhula, Gallinula 
chloropus, Riparia riparia, Passer domesticus, Emberiza 
sp., Muscicapa striata, Lanius collurio, Athene noctua, 
Phoenicurus phoenicurus, Coleus (sic) monedula, Pica 
pica, Parus major. 
, 1964: Vogelnest. 
~app, 19 36: Vogelnestern, Finken; (Tinea lapella Hilbner). 
Sliwinski, 1960: Dzi~cioXa. 
Waters, 1926: Bird nests; (Tinea lapella Hillmer). 
Zagulajev, 1960: Bird nests~ngilla sp., ~· coelebs, 
Prunella sp., Turdus philomelos, Emberiza sp., 
Cardeulis cannabina, Apus sp. , Passer domesticus, 
Lagopus scoticus, Corvus corone corone; (Tinea 
lapella Hillmer). 
Tinea turicensis Muller-Rutz 
----petersen, 1963: Schwalbennest, Gewollen der Tyto alba. 
, 1963a: Rauchschwalbe, Mehlschwalbe. 
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Tineola bisselliella (Hummel) 
Petersen, 1963: Passer domesticus, Motacilla alba yarrelli. 
, 1963a: Haussperling; (Tiheola bisselliella Hum.). 
Sliwinski, 1960: Dzi~cio;l'.'a, wrobla; (Tineolla (sic) 
bisselliella (Humm.)). 
Trichophagaabruptella (Wollaston) 
Petersen, 1963: Vogelnester. 
Zagulajev, 1960: Bird nests; (Trichophaga abruptella Woll.). 
Trichophaga tapetiella (Linnaeus) 
Nordman, 1940: Bird nests, ?Phalacrocorax carbo L.; 
(Trichophaga tape.tiella L .. 
Petersen, 1963: Gewolle der Eulen; (Trichophaga tapetzella 
(sic) (L.)). 
Zagulajev, 1960: Owl, bird nests; (Trichophaga tapetzella 
(sic) L.). 
Trichophaga ziniella Zagulajev 
Petersen, 1963: Coleus (sic) monedula. 
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Order MALLOPHAGA 
Un determined 
Biittiker, 19 46b: Vogelnestern; (Federlinge). 
Paulian, 1953: Penguins, burrows of petrels, cormorants, 
albatrosses. 
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Order ORTHOPTERA 
Un determined 
Roth and Willis, 1960: Fondia (sic) sp., Ploceus sp., 
Ploceinae, estrildine; (cockroaches) . 
Family Blaberidae 
Blaberus discoidalis Serville 
Princis and Kevan, 1955: Bird nest. 
Roth and Willis, 1960: Bird nest; (Blaberus discoidalis). 
Family Blattellidae 
Euthlastoblatta facies (Walker) 
Roth and Willis, 1960: Grey kingbird (Puerto Rico); 
(Aglaopteryx facies). 
Wolcott, 1958: Grey kingbird (Puerto Rico); (Aglaopteryx 
devia Rehn). 
REFERENCES 
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Allred, Beck, and White, 1960: Asio flarnrneus, Bubo 
virginianus, Petrochelidon pyrrflonota; (fleasr:-
Bourke, 1957: Hylochelidon ariel, Riparia riparia; 
(fleas). 
Biittiker, 1946: Micropus melba L.; (fleas). 
Gressitt, 1964: Two species of petrels along coast of East 
Antarctica; (true flea). 
Gusev, Guseva, and Bednyi, 1959: Bird nests; (fleas). 
Holland, 1960: Swallows; (fleas). 
Kesmiris, 1967: Delichon urbica (L.), Passer domesticus 
(L.); (?Aphaniptera). 
*Li, 1951-1952: Sparrow; (flea). 
Murray, 1964: Fulmarus glacialoides (Smith), Pagodroma 
nivea (Forster), Macronectes giganteus; (fleas). 
Paulian, 1953: Penguins, burrows of petrels, cormorants, 
albatrosses; (fleas) . 
Rothschild, 1965: Antarctic petrel; (bird flea). 
Smit, 1948: Wasservogeln, Surnpfvogeln, Mowen, Hohlenbru-
tern, Schwalben, Krfillen; (Vogelflohe). 
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, 1948a: Watervogels, moerasvogels, meeuwen, holen-
~oeders, zwaluwen, kraaien; (vogelvlooien). 
, 1963: Delichon urbica; (fleas). 
Ter-Vartanov, Gusev, Reznik, Guseva, Mirzoeva, Bocharniiov, 
and Bakeev, 1945: Sturnus sp., Oenanthe isabellina; 
(fleas). 
Wasylik, 1963: Passer montanus L.; (Aphaniptera). 
Family Ceratophyllidae 
Callopsylla geminus (Ioff) 
Ioff, 1949a: Columba, Pyrrhocorax, Montifringilla; 
(Ceratophyllus (Orneacus) geminus Ioff). 
~~-and Bondar', 1956: Bird nests; (Ceratophyllus 
(Orneacus) geminus Ioff). 
, Mikulin, and Skalon, 1965: Columba sp., other birds; 
---CCeratophyllus geminus Ioff). 
and Skalon, 19 54: Columba sp. , other birds; 
----CC-eratophyllus geminus). 
Callopsylla oreinus (Jordan) 
*Ioff, 1949: Swallows; (?Cerato1hyllus oreinus). 
~~-' 1949a: Delichon urbica;Ceratophyllus (Orneacus) 
oreinus Jordan). 
and Bandar', 1956: Delichon ':!_rbica; (Ceratophyllus 
~~(O-rneacus) oreinus Jord.). 
, Mikulin, and Skalon, 1965: Delichon urbica; 
----rceratophyllus oreinus Jordan). 
and Skalon, 1954: Delichon urbica; (Ceratophyllus 
---oreinus). 
Callopsylla orites (Jordan) 
*Darskaya, 1950: ?Delichon urbica; (Ceratophyllus orites). 
Ioff, 1949a: Delichon urb1ca; (Ceratophyllus orites 
Jord.). 
, Mikulin, and Skalon, 1965: Delichon urbica; 
~~(-Ceratophyllus orites Jord.). 
~~-and Skalon, 1954: House martin; (Ceratophyllus 
ori tes). 
Labune ts, 196 7: Deli chon urbi ca; (Ceratophyll us ori tes 
Jord.). 
Callopsylla waterstoni (Jordan) 
Claassens, 1964: Delichon urbica urbica (L.); (Callopsylla 
(Orneacus) waterstoni (Jordan) ) . 
~~-' 1965a: Delichon urbica urbica (L.); (Callopsylla 
(Orneacus) waterstoni (Jordan)). 
~~-' 1966: Delichon urbica (L.); (Callopsylla 
(Orneacus) waterstoni (Jordan)). 
, and O'Rourke, 1966: Delichon urbica urbica (L.). 
Ioff, Mikulin, and Skalon, 1965: Delichon urbica; 
(Ceratophyllus waterstoni Jordan). 
Kill'e, 1962: Delichon urbica (L.); (Orneacus waterstoni 
(Jor¢i.)). 
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Ono, 1963: Delichon urbica dasypus_, !2..· urbica; (Callo-
psylla (Orneacus) waterstoni (Jordan)). 
, 1966: Delichon urbica das ypus; (Callopsylla 
--COrneacus) waterstoni). 
Sakaguti, 1962: Delichon urbica, !2_. ~· dasypus; (Callo-
psylla (Orneacus) waterstoni (Jordan)). Delichon 
urbica. 
Smit, 1966: Delichon urbica; (Callopsylla (Orneacus) 
waterstoni (Jordan)). 
Ceratophyllus sp. 
Bodnar, 1922: Columba oenas L. 
Dogiel, 1964: Swallow. 
Dubinina, 1955: Sparrow, gull duck, shore birds; 
(Cerathophyllus (sic) sp.). 
Jameson, 1953: Passer montanus in Japan. 
Peus, 1967: Delichon urbica. 
Smit, 1962: Oenanthe oenanthe; (Pulex avium). (This is 
most likely correctly referre~the Genus Cera-
tophyll us, for Pulex avium Taschenberg has been-sunk 
in part to gallinae, in part to hirundinis, and in 
part to columbae.) 
, 1963: Bird nests. 
Szabo, 1965a: Artificial bird nest. 
Ceratophyllus arcuegens Holland 
Holland, 1952: Petrochelidon pyrrhonata albifrons 
(Rafinesque) . 
Ceratophyllus avicitelli Ioff 
*Darskaya, 1950: ?Oenanthe; (Ceratophy llus avicitelli). 
*Io ff, 19 49: ?Oen an the: (Cerathophyllus (sic) avicitelli). 
, 1949a: Saxicola, Oenanthe. 
~~-and Skalon, 1954: Oenanthe; (Cerathophyllus (sic) 
avicitelli). 
Labunets, 1967: Bird nest in burrow; (Ceratophyllus 
avicitelli). 
Smit, 1967: Oenanthe sp. 
Ceratophyllus borealis Rothschild 
Allan, 1962: Pyrrhocorax graculus L., Montifringilla 
ni val is L. 
Benton and Shatrau, 1965: Wheatear. 
Berlinguer, 1964: Montifringilla nivalis. 
Claassens and O'Rourke, 1966: Oenanthe oenanthe oenanthe 
(L.), Delichon urbica urbica (L.). 
George, 1959a: Troglodytes troglodytes hirtensis 
(Seeb.). 
Ioff, Mikulin, and Skalon, 1965: Fulmarus glacialis, gull, 
other birds. 
, Tiflov, and Fedina, 1964: Bird nest. 
Isayeva, 1956: Fulmaris glacialis, Larus sp., sparrows. 
Jameson and Sakaguti, 1959: Cliff nests, sea birds, duck. 
Labunets, 1967: Lark (Alaudidae); (Ceratophyllus borealis). 
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Peus, 1954: Oenanthe oenanthe (L.), Alauda, Anthus, Mota-
cilla, Laru§_, Sterna, Sula, Phalaropus, Fratercul~ 
Cinclus, Montifringilla, Phoenicurus ochrurus (sic), 
Pyrrhocorax. 
, 195 8: Emberiza cia L., Oenanthe oenanthe (L.). 
~emophila alpestriSC"L.), Phoenicurus ochruros 
(Gmelin), Oenanthe hispanica (L.), Parus ater L. 
___ , 1966: Erdboden nisten: (Ceratophyllus garei 
borealis Roths.). 
Rothschild, 1958: Turdus merula, Oenanthe oenanthe, 
Sturnus vulgaris. 
___ , 1958a: Troglodytes troglodytes hirtensis (Seeb.). 
, 1960: Montifrihgilla nivalis (L.). 
Sazonova,1960: Sturnus vulgaris, Passer domesticus, 
Ficedula hypoleuca, Bucephala sp., Mergus albellus, 
Milvus migrahs; (Ceratophyllus borealis). 
Skuratowicz, 1960: Bird nests. 
, 1964: Ptakow. 
, 1967: Bird nests. 
Smit, 1962: Oenanthe oenanthe (L.). 
___ , 1966: Vogelnester, ?Anthus spinoletta (Montagu), 
Montifringilla nivalis (L.), Phoenicurus ochruros 
(Gmelin), Pyrrhocorax graculus (L.), Turdus torquatus 
L. 
Smith, 1950: Birds; (Ceratophyllus borealis). 
Stansfield, 1957: Oenanthe oenanthe oenanthe (L.), A. 
spinoletta petrosus (Mont.), Corvus £:_ corone L.~ 
house sparrow, house martin, black redstart. 
*Thompson, 1955: ?Oenanthe oenanthe oenanthe (L.). 
Yurkina, 1961: Birds. 
Ceratophyllus caliotes Jordan 
*Darskaya, 1950: ?Delichon urbica; (Ceratophyllus caliotes). 
Hirundo rustica. 
Dunnet, 1962a: Delichon urbica, house martin in Central 
Asia, Hirundo rustica. 
Ioff, 1949a: Delichon urbica. 
, Mikulin, and Skalon, 1965: Delichon urbica. 
and Skalon, 1954: House martin; (Ceratophyllus 
----caliotes). 
Labunets, 1967: Delichon urbica. 
Prokop'yev and Moskalets, 1963: Sand martin; (Cerato-
phyllus caliotes). 
___ , 196 3a: Sand martin; (Ceratophyllus caliotes). 
Ceratophyllus celsus Jordan 
Beck, 1953: Petrochelidon albifrons albifrons (Rafines-
que); (Ceratophyllus eels us celsus Jordan). 
Benton and Shatrau, 1965: Cliff swallow, bank swallow; 
(Ceratophyll us eels us celsus Jordan). 
___ and Smiley, 1963: Cliff swallow; (Ceratophyllus 
celsus celsus Jordan). 
Brown, 1968: Petrochelidon pyrrhonota albifrons 
(Rafinesque); (Ceratophyllus celsus celsus Jordan). 
Geary, 1959: Petrochelidon pyrrhonota albifrons 
Rafinesque; (Ceratophyllus celsus celsus Jordan). 
Osgood, 1964: Petrochelidon albifrons; (Ceratophyllus 
celsus celsus Jordan). 
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Robert, 1962: Petrochelidon pyrrhonota; (Ceratophyllus 
celsus celsus Jordan). 
Stark, 1958: Petrochelidon albifrons albifrons (Rafin-
esque); (Ceratophyllus celsus celsus Jordan). 
Ceratophyllus columbae (Gervais) 
Claassens, 1966: Columba livia domestica L., ~· palumbus 
L.; (Ceratophyllus columbae). 
and O'Rourke, 1966: Phalacrocorax aristotelis 
----aristotelis (L.), domestic pigeon. 
Cotton, 1960a: Domestic pigeon. 
George, 1957: Dorrestic pigeon. 
Peus, 195 3: Felsentaube; (Ceratophyllus columbae Steph.). 
Ressl, 1963: Columba livia domestica L. 
Rosicky, 1950: Columbaaomestica L., C. oenas L.; 
(Ceratophyllus columbae Walck. & Gerv~ 
___ , 1950a: Columba domestica L.; (Ceratophyllus 
columbae Steph.). 
, 1952: Columba domestica L., C. oenas L.; (Cera-
~phyllus columbae (Walckenauer & Gervais)). 
Smit, 1962: Columba livia domestica L., Sturnus 
vulgaris L. ---
' 1966: Columba livia doll'estica L. 
Yurkina, 1961: ?Columba livia; (Ceratophyllus columbae 
Steph.). 
Ceratophyllus delichoni Nordberg 
Darskaya, 1959: Delichon urbica. 
Kirjakova, 1965: Delichon urbica L.; (Ceratophyllus (s. 
str.) delichoni (?) Nordb.). 
Ono, 1963: Delichon urbica; ?Apus apus. 
Sazonova, 1960: Delichon urbica; (Ceratophyllus deli-
choni). 
Ceratophyllus diffinis Jordan 
Benton and Shatrau, 1962: Savannah sparrow. 
and , 1965: Ruffed grouse, house wren, brown 
----:ulrasher, catbird, bluebird, robin, ovenbird, savannah 
sparrow. 
and Smiley, 1963: Bird nests. 
Holland, 196 3: Nests. 
Osgood, 1964: Bird nests. 
Ceratophyllus dimi Mikulin 
Mikulin, 1958: ?hirundinid; (Ceratophyllus (Ceratophyllus) 
dimi Mikulin). 
--and Yu, 1960: Pastor roseus. 
Ceratophyllus enefdeae Ioff 
Allan, 1962: Pyrrhocorax graculus L., Sayornis say~ 
yukonensis Bishop; (Ceratophyllus balati Rosicky). 
Holland, 1960: Sayornis saya yukonensis Bishop, Pyrrho-
~ graculus L.; (Ceratophyllus balati Rosicky). 
!off, Mikulin, and Skalon, 1965: Pica pica, Nucifraga 
caryocatactes, Oenanthe isabellina; (Ceratophyllus 
enefdei (sic) Ioff). 
, Tiflov, and Fedina, 1964: Bird nest; (Ceratophyllus 
----eilefdei (sic) Ioff). 
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Peus, 1967: Montifringilla nivalis L., Phoenicurus 
ochruros Gmel., Tichodroma muraria L. , Prunella modu-
laris L., Pyrrhocorax graculus L.; (Ceratophyllu-s~­
baiati Rosi cky) . 
Skuratowicz, 1964: Pyrrhocorax graculus (L.), Sayornis 
saya yukonensis Bishop, Phoenicurus ochruros (Gmel.); 
(Ceratophyllus balati Rosick'q). 
~~-' 1966: Sayornis saya yukonensis Bishop, Pyrrhocorax 
graculus (L.), Phoenicurus ochruros (Gmel.); (cerato-
phyllus enefdei (sic) Ioff). 
, 1967: Bird nests, Phoenicurus ochruros (Gmel.). 
Smit, 1966: Vogelnest, Phoenicurus ochruros, Pyrrhocorax 
gr a cul us (L. ) . 
Ceratophyllus farreni Rothschild 
Claassens, 1964: Delichon urbica urbica (L.); (Cerato-
phyllus farreni farreni Roths.). 
~~-' 1965a: Delichon urbica urbica (L.); (Ceratophyllus 
farreni farreni Roths.). 
, 1966: Delichon urbica (L.); (Ceratophyllus farreni 
-rarreni). · 
and O'Rourke, 1966: Delichon urbica .urbica (L.); 
~~(-Ceratophyllus farreni farreni Roths.). 
Cotton, 1960a: Delichon urbica; (Ceratophyllus farreni 
farreni Roths.) . 
Darskaya, 1959: Hirundo daurica, Delichon urbica. 
, 1964: Hirundo daurica L., Accipiter gentilis L., 
~ nisus L., Falco peregrinus Tunst. 
George, 1956: House martin. 
~-----~' 1965: House sparrow. 
Ioff, Mikulin, and Skalon, 1965: Delichon urbica. 
and Skalon, 1954: Delichon urbica; (Ceratophyllus 
-rarreni). 
Jameson, 1953: Hirundo rustica in Kyoto City. 
Mirzoyeva, 1956: Swallow. 
Ono, 1963: Delichon urbica dasypus, Hirundo rustica 
gutturarlis (sic), ~- daurica japonica; (Ceratophyllus 
farreni chaoi Smit & Allan). 
~~-' 1966:---r5eTichon urbica dasypus; (Ceratophyllus 
farreni chaoi). 
Peus, 1954:----nerichon urbica (L.); (Ceratophyllus farreni 
farreni Roth.) . 
~~-' 1967: Delichon urbica; (Ceratophyllus farreni). 
Philp, 1962: Delichon urbica; (Ceratophyllus farreni 
farreni Roths.) . 
Rosicky, 1950: Delichon urbica L. 
~~-' 1952: Delichon urbica L.; (Ceratophyllus farreni 
farreni Roths.) . 
Rothschild, 1963: Martula urbica urbica (L.); (Cerato-
phyllus farreni farreni (Roths.)). · 
Sakaguti, 1962: Hirundo rustica; Delichon urbica dasypus; 
(Ceratophyllus farreni . chaoi Smit & Allan). 
and Jameson, 1962: Hirundo rustica, H. daurica, 
----r58lichon urbica; (Ceratophyllus farreni-chaoi Smit 
and Allan). 
Sazonova, 1960: Delichon urbica; (Ceratophyllus farreni). 
Skuratowicz, 1960: Delichon urbica (L.). 
, 1967: Bird nests. 
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Smit, 1962: Delichon urbica; (Ceratophyllus farreni 
farreni Roths.) . 
, 1967: Delichon urbica (L.); (Ceratophyllus farreni 
--(-?chaoi) Smit and Allen). 
Yurkina, 1961: Delichon urbica, Hirundo daurica. 
Ceratophyllus frigoris Darskaya 
Ioff, Mikulin, and Skalon, 1965: Alaudidae, other birds. 
, Tiflov, and Fedina, 1964: Bird nests. 
Ceratophyllus fringillae (Walker) 
Claassens, 1966: Turdus merula L., !· ericetorum Turton, 
!· viscivorus L., Fringilla coelebs L., Phoenicurus 
phoenicurus (L.), Sturnus vulgaris L., Passer 
domesticus (L.), Accipiter nisus L.; (Ceratophyllus 
fringillae). 
Cotton, 1960a: Apus apus. 
*Dudolkina,1950: Sparrow, starling, birds; (Ceratophyllus 
fringillae). 
Farhang-Azad, 1966: Motacilla alba L., Galerida cristata 
L. 
Gauzstein and Kunitsky, 1964: Passer sp.; (Ceratophyllus 
fringillae W.). 
George, 1956: House sparrow, bird nests. 
___ , 1965: House sparrow. 
Gusev, Guseva, Petrosian, and Eigelis, 1960: Oenanthe 
isabellina Temm., Petronia petronia L.; (Ceratophyllus 
fnngillae W.). 
___ , ___ , and Reznik, 1963: Bird nests; (Ceratophyllus 
fringillae). 
Hamm, 1926: House sparrow; (Ceratophyllus fringillae W.). 
Humphries, 1967: House sparrow. 
Io ff and Bandar' , 19 56: Sparrow, star ling; (Ceratophyll us 
fringillae Walker) . 
, Mikulin, and Skalon, 1965: Passer sp., Sturnus 
-----v"Ulgaris, other birds; (Ceratophyllus fringillae W.). 
and Skalon, 1954: Sparrow, starling, other birds; 
-----rceratophyll us fringill ae) . 
___ and Sosnina, 1952: Bird nests; (Ceratophyllus 
fringillae Walk.). 
, Tiflov, and Fedina, 1964: Passerid, starling, bird 
--nests; (Ceratophyllus fringillae Walker). 
Kirjakova, 1965: Starling; (Ceratophyllus (s. str.) 
fringillae Walk.). 
Lewis, 1964: Delichon urbica. 
Mir.zoyeva, 1956: Passer domesticus, Motacilla alba; 
(Ceratophyllus fringillae W.). 
Peus, 1954: Sitta neumayer Mich., Petronia petronia (L.), 
Passer domesticus. 
___ , 1967: Dellchon urbica; (Ceratophyllus fringillae). 
Philp, 1962: Passer domesticus, Sturnus vulgaris. 
Ressl, 1963: Sturnus vulgaris L., Passer domesticus 
domesticus (L.), Parus major L., Sitta neumayer. 
Rosicky, 1950: Turdus ericetorum philo!l'€1os Brehm, 
Passer domesticus, Sturnus vulgaris, Emberiza citri-
nella L., Lanius collurio L., Phoenicurus phoenicurus 
L.; (Ceratophyllus fringillae W.). 
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___ , 1952: Sturnus vulgaris L., Passer domesticus L., 
Ernberiza citrinella L., Lanius collurio L., Hirundo 
rustica L., Delichon urbica L., Turdus ericetorurn-
philomelos Brehm, Phoenicurus phoenicurus L. 
Rothschild, 1963: Martula urbica urbica (L.), house 
sparrow. 
*Shvarts, Berendyaeva, Kudryavtseva, 1960: Apus apus; 
(Ceratophyllus fringillae). 
Skuratowicz, 1960: Passer dornesticus L., ~- montanus 
montanus L. ---
---' 1967: Sturnus vulgaris L.; (Ceratophyllus 
fringillae (Steph. in Walk.)). 
Smit, 1960: Bird nest, Passer dorresticus, Sturnus vul-
garis. 
___ , 1962: Passer dornesticus (L.), Sturnus vulgaris L., 
Chloris chloris (L.), Hippolais icterina (Vieillot), 
Troglodytes troglodytes (L.), Muscicapa striata 
(Pallas), Hirundo rustica L., bird nest. 
, 1966: Passer domesticus (L.), P. montanus (L.), 
------sturnus vulgaris L., Singvogel, Parus major (L.), 
Parus sp., Delichon urbica (L.). 
Szabo, 1966a: Parus major major L., Passer domesticus 
domesticus L. 
Ter-Vartanov, Gusev, Reznik, Guseva, Mirzoeva, Bocharniiov, 
and Bakeev, 1945: Bird nests, Passer domesticus, 
Sturnus sp., Motacilla alba alba; (Ceratophyllus 
fringillae W.) . 
Theodor and Costa, 1967: Petronia petronia puteicola Festa. 
Thompson, 1958: Passer domesticus domesticus L. 
, 1961: Hirundo rustica rustica L. 
Yurkina, 1961: ?bird. 
Ceratophyll us gallinae (Schrank) 
Andreiko, Sinel'shchikov, and Shurnilo, 1966: Colurnba 
li via Gm., Apus apus L., Sturn us vulgaris L. , Passer 
domesticus L., ~· montanus L.; (ceratophyllus gallinae 
gallinae Sehr.). 
Bates, 1956: Bird nests; (Ceratophyllus gallinae). 
, 1962: Parus caeruleus. 
Benton and Shatrau, 1962: Tree swallow; (Ceratophyllus 
gallinae Schrank). 
and , 1965: House sparrow. 
--- and Smiley, 1963: Bird nests. 
Berlinguer, 1964: Parus alpestris; (Ceratophyllus gallinae 
gallinae (Schrank)). 
Brown, 1968: Iridoprocne bi color. 
Claassens, 1964: Delichon urbica urbica (L.), Passer 
dornesticus domesticus L., bird nests; (Ceratophyllus 
gallinae gallinae (Schrank)). 
, 1965a: Delichon urbica urbica (L.), Sturnus 
---vlllgaris vulgaris L., Riparia riparia riparia (L.), 
Irish chough; (Ceratophyll us gallinae gallinae 
(Schrank)). 
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, 1966: Emebriza (sic) citrinella L., Troglodytes 
~oglodytes (L.), Fulica atra L., Turdus merula L., 
T. ericetorum Turton, T. viscivorus L., Chloris chloris 
(L.), Fringilla coelebs L., Prunella modularis (L.), 
Aegithalos caudatus (L.), Phoenicurus phoenicurus (L.), 
Parus major L., !:_. caeruleus L., Sturnus vulgaris L., 
Passer domesticus (L.), Picus viridis L., Columba 
livia domestica L., ~- oenas L., ~- palumbus L., Tyto 
alba (Scop.), ~ tinnunculus L., Riparia riparia 
(L . ), Hirundo rustica L., Corvus mone dula L., c. 
frugilegus L., Streptopelia turtur (L.), ~- decaocto 
Friv., Pica pica (L.), Garrulus glandarius (L.)., 
Accipi ter nisus L., Oen an the oenanthe (L.) ; (Cera-
tophyllus gaIITnae gallinae). ~~ 
~~-and O'Rourke, 1966: Fringilla coelebs L., Troglo-
dytes troglodytes (L.) , Turdus ericetorum Turton_, !.-
merula L., T. viscivorus viscivorus L., Corvus monedula 
L., Sturnus-vulgaris L., Passer domesticus (L.) , 
Motacilla alba yarrelli Gould, Riparia ripari a riparia 
(L.), Delichon urbica urbica (L.), Parus caeruleus 
obscurus Prazak, Prunella modularis~dentalis 
(Hartert), Coracia pyrrhocorax pyrrhocorax (L.), owls, 
Oenanthe oenanthe oenanthe (L.); (Ceratophyllus 
gallinae gallinae (Schrank)). 
Cotton, 1960: Chaffinch, blackbird; (Ceratophy llus gallinae 
gallinae (Sch rank) ) . 
~~-' 1960a: Delichon urbica, Emberiza melanocephala, 
Apus apus, Turdus merula; (Ceratophyllus gallinae 
gallinae (Schrank)). 
Cressy, 1961: Sternus (sic) vulgaris, Colaptes auratus, 
Turdus migratorius, Passer domesticus; (Ceratophyllus 
gallinae (Shrank) (sic)). 
Daniel and ~erny, 1963: Anas platyrhynchos L.; (Cerato-
phyllus ~allinae) . 
Darskaya, l 5'9: Bird nests; (Ceratophyllus gallinae 
gallinae Sehr.). 
~~-' 1964: Philloscopus (sic) trochilus L., Mergus 
merganser L., Saxicola rubetra L.; (Ceratophyllus 
g allinae gallinae Sehr .. 
Dogiel, 1964: Starling; (Ceratophyllus 1allinae). 
Dubinina, 1955: Birds; (Cerathophyllussi c) gallinae). 
*Dudolkina, 1950: Sparrow, starling, birds; (Ceratophyllus 
gallinae gallinae). 
Eglitis, 1957: Parus major, Passer domesticus, Strix 
aluco; (Ceratophyllus (s. str.) gallinae Schr=-r:-
Farhang-Azad, 1966: Motacilla alba. 
Geary, 1959: English sparrow; TCeratophyllus gallinae 
Schrank). 
George, 1956: Long-tailed tit, house martin, bird nests; 
(Ceratophyllus gallinae gallinae (Schrank)). 
, 1957: Bird nests; (Ceratophyllus gallinae gallinae 
--c"Schrank)). . 
~~-' 1959: Parus major, Phoenicurus phoenicurus, Parus 
caeruleus, MuscicaTa hypoleuca; (Ceratophyllus gallinae 
gallinae (Schrank) . 
~~-' 1959a: Troglodytes troglodytes hirtensis (Seeb.); 
(Ceratophyllus gallinae gallinae (Schrank)). 
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___ , 1961: Parus major, Muscicapa albicollis; (Cerato-
phyllus gallinae gallinae (Schrank)). 
___ , 1965: House sparrow, bird nest; (Ceratophyllus 
gallinae gallinae (Schrank)). 
Hamm, 1926: Wren, starling; (Ceratophyllus gallinae 
Schrank). 
Herter, 1942: Vogelnestern; (Ceratophyllus gallinae 
Schrank). 
Hurrphries, 1967: Pigeon. 
Ioff, Mikulin, and Skalon, 1965: Passer sp., Sturnus 
vulgaris, other birds; (Ceratophyllus gallinae gallinae 
Sehr.). 
and Skalon, 1954: Sparrows, other birds; (Cerato-
phyllus gallinae kievensis). Sparrows, starlings, 
many other birds; (Ceratophyllus gallinae lallinae). 
, Tiflov, and Fedina, 1964: Bird nests; Cerato-
------phyllus gallinae gallinae Sehr.). 
Keymer, Rose, Beesley, and Davies, 1962: Bird nests; 
(Ceratophyllus gallinae). 
Kime, 1962: Phasianus colchicus L., Phoenicurus phoeni-
curus (L.), Muscicapa h~poleuca (Pall.), Certhia 
familiaris L., Parus ma] or L. , ~· caeruleus L. , ~· 
ater L. 
Kirjakova, 1959: Bird nests; (Ceratophyllus (s. str.) 
gallinae). 
, 1960: Parus major L., Muscicapa hypoleuca Pall.; 
-----CCeratophyllus (s. str.) gallinae Schrank). 
, 19 65: Mus cicapa hypoleuca Pall. , Parus major L.; 
-----rceratophy 11 us (s. s tr.) gallinae Schrank) . 
Kohaut, 1903: Bird nests; (Ceratophyllus gallinae 
Schrank). 
Meinert, 1897: Reden af en Ernberiza nivalis; (Pulex 
gallinae Bouche) . 
Mirzoyeva, 1956: Passer domesticus; (Ceratophyllus 
gallinae Schrank). 
Nuorteva and Ormio, 1965: Bucephala clangula (L.), 
Mergus merganser, Sturnus vulgaris, Colurnba oenas; 
(Ceratophyllus gallinae gallinae (Schrank)). 
Osgood, 1964: Sialia s. sialis, Passer domesticus. 
Oudemans, 1917: ~arus-major L. 
Peus, 1953: Vogelnestem; (Ceratophyllus gallinae 
Schrank). 
, 1954: Meisennester. 
___ , 195 8: Certhia familiaris L., Si tta europaea L., 
Parus ater L. 
--,~19~Delichon urbica; (Ceratophyllus gallinae). 
Philp, 1962: Parus sp., P. caeruleus, Passer domesticus, 
Sturnus vurgal'.Ts, Turdus merula, Muscicapa striata, 
nest boxes; (ceratophyllus gallinae gallinae (Schrank)). 
Prokopev and Dubovik, 1962: Bird nests; (Ceratophyllus 
gallinae). 
Ressl, 1963: Passer d. domesticus (L.), P. montanus L., 
Sturn us vulgaris L., Parus major L., sit ta europaea 
(pinetorum Brehm), Columba livia domestica L., 
Phoenicurus ochruros (Gml.);--fCeratophyllus gallinae 
gallinae (Schrank)). 
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Rosicky, 1950: Sturn us vulgaris L., Passer dome s t icus L. , 
Turdus phi lomelos, Phasianus colchicus; (Ceratophyllus 
gallinae Schrank) . 
___ , 1952: Corvus frugilegus L., Pica pi c a L., Sturnus 
vulgaris L., Passer dornesticus L., Parus major L., 
Anthus pratensis L., Turdus ericetorum £h i lomelos 
Brehm, Hirundo rustica L., Delichon urb ica L., 
Dryobates major pinetorurn Brehm, Columb a domestica L . , 
Vanellus vanellus L., Perdix perdix L ., Phasianus 
colchicus L.; (ceratophyllus gallinae gal l i nae Seh r.). 
and Carnelutti, 1959: Bird nests. 
---, Daniel, ~erny, M~ciak, Gregor, and Po vo l ny , 1959: 
Parus major. 
Rothschild, 1958: Oenanthe oenanthe, Sturnus vulgaris, 
chough; (Ceratophyllus gallinae) . 
___ , 1958a: Troglodytes troglodftes hirtensis _ (Seeb.). 
___ , 1958b: Riparia riparia (L. ; (Ceratophy llus 
gallinae). 
___ , 1960: Parus major L., Phoenicurus ochruros (L. ) ; 
(Ceratophyllus gallinae gallinae (Schrank )). 
, 1963: Martula urbica urbica (L.), house spar row; 
---CCeratophyllus gallinae gallinae (Schrank )). 
Sazonova, 1960: Sturnus vulgaris, swift, Passer domesticus, 
Ficedula hypoleuca, Parus sp . , ~· crista t us, An thus 
trivalis, Phoenicurus sp., Motacilla alba alba, 
Delichon urbica, Hirundo rustica, Anas sp., ~· ~­
rhynchos, Riparia riparia, Bucephala sp., Mergus al-
bellus, tern, Milvus migrans; (Ceratophyll us gallinae ). 
*Shvarts, Berendyaeva, and Kudryavtseva, 1960: Sturnus 
vulgaris; (Ceratophyllus gallinae gallinae). 
Skuratowicz, 1960: Bird nests, Delichon u rbica (L.), 
Passer dornesticus L., P. montanus L . 
, 1964: Ptakow. -
, 19 6 7: Corvus corone corn ix L. , Coloeus 
---monedula (L.), Sturnus vulgaris L., Fringilla coelebs 
L., Passer domesticus (L.), P . montanus (L.), Prunella 
irodularis (L.) I Sylvia curruca (L.) I ~- borin Bodd. I 
Hippolais icterina (Vieill~) , Phylloscop us collybita 
Vieil l., Aegithalos caudatus (L . ), Parus major L., 
P. caeruleus L., P. ater L., P. c ri s t a t us L., P. 
palustris L. I Sitta europaea L. I Certhi a familiaris 
L., Troglodytes troglodytes (L.), Tur d us merula L., 
Phoen i curus phoenicurus (L.), ~· ochruros (Gmel.), 
Musci capa striata (Pall.),~· hypole uca Pall., Hirundo 
rustica L., Pi.cus viridis L., Columb a l i via Gmel., 
Anas platyrhynchOs L . , Podiceps cnstatusCL.) .. 
Smit, 1960a: Alauda arvens1s; (Ceratopsyl lus arvens1s 
Dale (?syn. of Dasypsyllus gallinulae gallinulae 
(Dale))) . 1 Troglodytes troglody t es ; (Cerab.msyllus 
trochili Dale (?syn. of Dasypsyllus g allinulae · 
1The types for arvensis Dale, 1878, trochi li Dale, 1878, 
and vis civora Dale, 1878, have been lost . (See Rothschild, 
1903, Types of Siphonaptera in the Daleian Co llection, Ent. 
mon. Mag., 39 :144 -146.) Rothschild places all three as 
queried synonyms of Cerato~hyllus gallinae (S chrank). (See 
Rothschi ld, 1915, A synopsis of the Briti s h Siphonaptera, 
Ent. mon. Mag ., 51:49-112.) 
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gallinulae (Dale))) . Turdus visci vo r us; (Cerato-
psyll us viscivora (recte viscivori) Da le (?syn . of 
Dasypsyllus gallinulae gall inulae (Dale))). 
___ , 1962: Sturnus vulgari s, Columba livia domestica , 
Vogelnest, Circus aeruginos us (L .), Lus cinia mega-
rhyncha Brehm, Phy iloscopus trochi lis (L.) , Erith a cus 
rubecula (L.), Fringilla coele bs L ., Sylvia borin 
(Bodd.), Prunella modularis (L . ), Trog l odytes troglo -
dytes (L.), Turdus ericetorum Turt0n . !· merula L., 
Accipiter nisus (L.), Corv us frugilegus L . , ~- monedula 
L., Passer domesticus (L.), P. mont anus (L . ), Motacil l a 
alba (L.), Sitta europae a L. --; Parus majo r L., ~­
caeruleus L., ~· cristatus L ., ~· p a lustris L. , 
Muscicapa hypoleuca (Pallas), ~- striata (Pallas), 
Phoenicurus phoenicurus (L.), Stri x aluco L., Hirundo 
rustica L., Riparia riparia (L .); (Ceratophyllus 
gallinae gallinae (Schrank)). 
, 1966: Phoenicurus ochruros (Gme lin), Vogelnester, 
~tacilla cinerea, Turdus merula L. I P~rrhula ryrrhula 
L., Sturnus vulgaris L., Passer domesticus (L. , ~­
montanus (L.), Parus major ""('"L:'T, ~- car uleus L., ~­
ater L., P. cristatus L., P. pal ustr i s L. , Jynx 
'tO'"rquilla-L., Picus sp., Hirundo r ustica L., Apus 
apus (L.), Muscicapa hypoleuca P allas, ~ - s triata 
(Pallas), Troglodytes troglodytes (L.), Si t t a e u r opae a 
(L.), Certhia brachydactyla Brehm. 
___ and Wright, 1965: Pass e r montanus; (Ceratophyllus 
gallinae kievensis Wagner). 
Smith, 1950: Birds; (Ceratophy llus gallinae) . 
Stansfield, 1961: Great tit, blackbird, blue tit, wr en ; 
(Ceratophyllus gallinae gallina e (Schrank ) ) . 
Summers-Smith, 19 6 3: House sparrow; (Ce ratophyl l us 
gallinae). 
Szab6, 1966a: Picus viridis frondiurn Brehm; (Ceratophyllus 
gallinae). ---
Tattersall, 1915: Nests of many wild birds; (Ceratophyllus 
gallinae). 
___ , 1915a: Nests of many wild birds ; (Ceratophyll us 
gallinae). 
Ter-Vartanov, Gusev, Reznik, Gus e va, Mi rzoeva, Bocharniiov, 
and Bakeev, 1945: Alaudidae, Turdus dauma aureus, 
Emberiza aureola, Sylviidae, Pallas•--r:;O'CUs t e l la, 
Passer domesticus; (Ceratophyllus gallinae Schrank). 
Thompson, 1958: Passer domesticus domesticus L . ; (Cera-
tophyllus gallinae gallinae (Schrank) ) . - -
---' 1961: Hirundo rustica rustica L.; (Ce ratop hyll us 
gallinae gallinae (Schrank)). 
Tiflov, 1937: Passer montanus; (Ceratophyllus g a llinae 
Schrank). 
Violovich, 1963: Corvus corone; (Ceratophyllus gall i nae 
ssp.). 
Waterston, 1909: Passer coerulens (sic); (Ceratophyllus 
gallinae Sehr.). (According to Gordon B. Thompson i n 
private communication of November 18, 1961, Passer 
coerulens should read Parus caeruleus.). 
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Whitney, 1961: Domestic pigeon; (Ceratophyllus gallinae). 
Yurkina, 1961: Nests in hollow trees; (ceratophyllus 
gallinae gallinae (Schrank)). Passer mohtanus; 
(Ceratophyllus gallinae kievensis Wagner). 
Ceratophyllus garei Rothschild 
Bates, 1956: Bird nests; (Ceratophyllus gare~). 
Benton and Shatrau, 1965: Waterfowl, shore birds, 
ground-nesting birds. 
Boyd, 1922: Meadow pipit, lark, sparrow, black-bird, 
starling; (Ceratophyllus garei). 
Brown, 1968: Bird nests. 
Claassens, 1966: Turdus rnerula L., T. ericetorum 
Turton, T. viscivorus L., Emebriza (sic) citrinella 
L., Troglodytes troglodytes (L.), Chlidonias niger 
(L.), Erithacus rubecula (L.), Chloris chloris (L.), 
Prunella modularis (L.), Acrocephalus scirpaceus 
(Herman) , Motacilla alba L., Parus major L., Pi.cus 
viridis L., Accip1 ternTsus L-:-;--cceratophyllus garei). 
and O'Rourke, 1966: ?Larus marinus L., Fratercula 
------aTctica grabae (Brehm), :Aiaiida arvensis arvensis L., 
Hirundo rustica rustica L., Phasianidae, Tetraonidae. 
Cotton, 1960: Motacilla albaL. 
, 1960a: Fratercula---arctica, Somateria mollissima, 
~auda arvensis, Anthus pratens1s. 
Daniel and Cerny, 1963: Anas platyrhynchos L.; (Cerato-
phyllus garei). 
*Darskaya, 1950: Larks, gulls, ducks, moorhens, buntings, 
other birds; (Ceratophyllus garei). 
, 1959: ?Phasianus sp., ?Coturnix sp., bird nests. 
====:=, 1964: Acrocephalus arudinaceus L., Chloris sinica 
L., c. chloris L., Emberiza aureola Pall., E. fucata 
Pall~, Alauda arvensis L., Motacilla alba L~, M. flava 
L., Acrocephalus bistrigiceps Sw. , Coturnix co tu~ 
japonica Temm. & Schleg., Phasianus colchicus L., 
Turnix maculatus Vieil., Ixobrychus eurhythmus Swinh., 
Gallinula chloropus L., Panurus biarmicus L., Larus 
sp., Turdus sp., Stercorar1us sp., Rissa tridactyla 
L., Cepphus grille L. 
*Dubinin, 1949: Burrows, ?Alauda sp., ?other birds; (Cera-
tophyllus garei). ~~ 
George, 1956: Bird nests. 
~~-' 1959a : Troglodytes troglodytes hirtensis (Seeb.). 
~~-' 1965: Partridge; (Ceratophyllus garei (Roths.)). 
Hamm, 1926: Bird nests. 
Holland, 1963: Nests on ground. 
Hubbard, 1949: Duck. 
Humphries, 1967: Arctic tern. 
Ioff, Mikulin, and Skalon, 1965: Alaudidae, Laridae, . 
Somateria sp., Sylviidae, Emberiza sp., other birds. 
and Skalon, 1954: Larks, gulls, ducks, moorhens, 
~tings, Alauda, Motacilla; (Ceratophyllus garei). 
Jameson and Sakaguti, 1959: Duck; (Ceratophyllus garei). 
Jellison, 1962: Fringilla coelebs. 
Nuorteva and ormio, 1965: Bucephala clangula (L.), bird 
nests; (Ceratophyllus garei (Roths.)). 
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Pauller and El'shansk ay a, 1959 : Duck, bird nests. 
Peus, 1966: Erdboden nisten; (Ce r a tophyllus garei garei 
Roths.). 
Philp, 1962: Meadow pipit, lark , sp a r row, blackbird, 
starling, Anas platyrhyncha, Oenanthe oenanthe. 
Piontkovskaya and Ivanov, 1960: Passerine birds, 
?Calidris sp. ; (Ceratophyllus garei). 
Rosicky, 1947: Bird nests, Phyllos copus . 
~~-' 1950: Parus major L., Alauda arvensis L., Phyllo-
scopus collybita Vieill . 
, 1950a: Bird nests. 
~~-' 1952: Alauda arvensis L., Parus major L., 
Vanellus vanellus L. , Perdix perdix L., ~~ 
L.; (Ceratophyllus garei garei Ro ths .). 
Rothschild, 1958a: Trolgody tes troglody t e s hirtensis 
(Seeb.). 
Sakagutti, 1962: Gallinula chloropus, Trogl odytes troglo-
dytes, bird nests on the ground . 
~~-and JaITBson, 1962: Gallinula chlor o pus, Troglodytes 
troglodytes. 
Sato and Akahane, 1965 : Ernberiza fucat a , Saxicola 
torquata, Ernberiza yessoensis. 
Sazonova, 1960: Passer domesticus, Ficedula hypoleuca, 
Parus major, An thus tr{ vialis, te rn , Anas sp. , Bucephal a 
sp., Milvus migrans, swift; (Ceratophyl lus garei). 
Seguy, 195la: Oiseaux. 
Skuratowicz, 1964: Passer domesticus (L. ), Ernb e riza 
citrinella L., Motacilla alba L ., Prune lla modularis 
(L.) , Acrocephal us s choenOE'"aenus (L.) , Troglodytes 
troglodytes (L.) , Turdus ericetorum Turt ., Lani us 
collurio L. 
~~-' 1967: Vanellus vanellus (L.), Trin ga e rythropus 
(Pall.) , Anas platyrhynchos L. , Acrocephalus 
arundinaceus (L.), A. schoenobaenus (L.), Ernberiza 
citrinella L., Phylloscopus collybi ta (VieTl.T-,~­
Troglodytes troglodytes . (L.) , Prunel la modularis 
(L.) , Motacilla alba L. , Turdus ericeto r um Turt . , 
Lanius collurio ~Passer domesticus (L . ), Sturnus 
vulgaris L., Corvus corone cornix L. 
Smit, 1962: Acrocephalus arundinaceus (L.) , ~- s c irpaceus 
(Hermann), A. schoenobaenus (L.), Gal l inula chloropus 
(L.), Luscinia megarhyncha Brehm, Erithacus rubecula 
(L.), Carduelis cannabina (L.), Troglodytes troglo-
dytes (L.) , Turdus merula L., Parus major L., 
Hirundo rustica L., Vogelnesten, watervogel, moeras-
vogel. 
~~-and Wright, 1965: Charadrius apricarius; (Cera-
tophyllus g(rei islandicus Wagner). Unde t e rmined 
passerine; Ceratophyllus oligochaetus Wagner (=£· garei)). 
Smith, 1950: Birds; (Ceratophyllus g)rei). 
Stansfield, 1957: Oenanthe o. o. (L .. 
Szabo, 1964: Luscinia svecica-Cyanecula Wolf , Locustell a 
fluviatilis Wolf. 
, 1966a: Panurus biarmicus russicus Brehm , Lusci n i a 
----SVecica cyanecula Wolf, Locustella fluviatilis Wo l f, 
Lusciniola ITBlanopogon ITBlanopogon Temm. 
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Thompson, 1961: Hirundo rustica rustica L. 
Violovich, 1963: Motacilla alba lugens; (Ceratophyllus 
garei). --
Yurkina, 1961: Motacilla alba, bird nests. 
Ceratophyllus hagoromo Jameson and Sakaguti 
Jameson and Sakaguti, 1959: Puffinus leucomelas (Tenuninck). 
Sakaguti, 1962: Puffinus leucomelas. 
and Jameson, 1962: Puffinus leucomelas. 
Ceratophyllus hirundinis (Curtis) 
Andreiko, Sinel'shchikov, and Shumilo, 1966: Delichon 
urbica L., Passer domesticus L.; (Ceratophyll us hirun-
dinis Sam.). 
Berlinguer, 1964: Hirundo rustica, Delichon urbica, 
Passer dome~icus. 
Chao, 1947: Hirundo daurica japonica T. & S.; (Cerato-
phyllus (Ceratophyllus) hirundinis Chao). 
Claassens, l965a: Delichon urbica urbica (L.). 
, 1966: Delichon urbica (L.) , Hirundo rustica L.; 
--CCeratophyllus hirundlnIS). 
and O'Rourke, 1966: Delichon urbica (L.), Hirundo 
---rlistica rustica L. 
Cotton, 1960a: Delichon urbica; (Ceratophyllus hirundinis 
hirundinis (Curtis)). 
*Darskaya, 1950: ?Delichon urbica; (Ceratophyllus 
hirundinus (sic)). 
___ , 1959: Delichon urbica; (Ceratophyllus hirundinis 
Sam.). 
, 1964: Apus apus L.; (Ceratophyllus hirundinis 
--sam.). 
Dunnet, 1962a: Delichon urbica. 
George, 1956: House martin. 
Hamm, 1926: House martin; (Ceratophyllus hirundinis 
Curtis). 
Hopkins, 1964: Swallow; (Pulex hirundinis Kohler). 
Ioff, 1949a: Bird nests; ~tophyllus hirundinis 
Sam.). 
, Mikulin, and Skalon, 1965: Delichon urbica; 
--------rceratophyllus hirundinis Sam.). 
and Skalon, 1954: House martin; (Ceratophyllus 
~rundinus (sic)). 
Kirjakova, 1965: Delichon urbica L.; (Ceratophyllus (s. 
str.) hirundinis (?)Sam.). 
Labunets, 1967: Delichon urbica; (Ceratophyllus 
hirundinis Sam.). 
Lewis, 1962: Delichon urbica. 
, 1964: Delichon urbica. 
and Lewis, 1965: Delichon urbica; (Ceratophyllus 
----sTrundinis hirundinis (Curtis)). 
Peus, 1954: Delichon urbica· (L.), Petronia petronia 
(L.); (Ceratophyllus hirundinis oiticus n. ssp.). 
___ , 1967: Delichon urbica; (Ceratophyllus hirundinis). 
Philp, 1962: Delichon urbica. 
Prokop'yev and Moskalets, 1963: Sand martin; (Ceratophyl-
lus hirundinis Sam.). 
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~~-and~~-' 1963a: Sand martin; (Ceratophyllus 
hirundinis Sam.). 
Ressl, 1963: Delichon urbica (L.), Columba livia domestica 
L.; (Ceratophyllus hirundinis hirundinis~tis)). 
Rosicky, 1947: Hirundo rustica L., Delichon urbica L.; 
(Ceratophyllus hirundinis Sam.). 
, 1950: Delichon urbica L., Hirundo rustica, 
-----passer domasticus; (Ceratophyllus hirundinis Sam.). 
, 1950a: Delichon urbica L., Hirundo rustica L.; 
~~(-Ceratophyllus hirundinis Sam.). 
, 1952: Delichon urbica L., Hirundo rustica L., 
-----passer domesticus L. 
and Carnelutti, 1959: Delichon urbica L. 
~~-, Daniel, ~erny, Mrciak, Gregor, and Povolny, 1959: 
----cFlelidonaria urbica; (Ceratophyllus hirundinis 
Curbs). 
Rothschild, 1963: Martula urbica urbica (L.); (Cerato-
phyllus hirundinis hirundinis (Curtis)). 
Sazonova, 1960: Delichon urbica; (Ceratophyllus 
hirundinis) . 
Skuratowicz, 1960: Delichon urbica (L.). 
, 1964: Passer domesticus (L.), P. montanus (L.). 
, 1966: Delichon urbica (L.). 
, 1967: Passer domasticus (L.), P. montanus (L.). 
Smit, 1960a: Delichon urbica. -
, 1962: Delichon urbica (L.), Hirundo rustica L. 
, 1966: Delichon urbica (L.). 
~and Wright, 1965: Delichon urbica; (Ceratophyllus 
hirundini s) . 
Szab6, 1966: Delichon urbica L.; (Ceratophyllus hirundinis 
hirundinis Curtis). 
~~-' 1966a: Delichon urbica urbica L.; (Ceratophyllus 
hirundinis hirundinis Curtis). 
Theodor and Costa, 19 6 7: Delichon urbica; (Ceratophyll us 
hirundinis) . 
Thompson, 1961: Hirundo rustica rustica L.; (Ceratophyllus 
hirundinis hirundinis (Curtis)). 
Wagner, 1937: Swallow, (ceratophyllus hirundinis Curtis). 
Yurkina, 1961: Delichon urbica, Hirundo rustica, 
Riparia riparia. 
Ceratophyllus idius Jordan and Rothschild 
Benton and Shatrau, 1962: Barn swallow, tree swallow. 
and , 1965: Tree swallow, purple martin, barn 
----SWallow, house wren, bluebird. 
and Smiley, 1963: Tree swallow. 
Brown, 1968: Iridoprocne bicolor. 
Geary, 1959: Iridoprocne bi color . (Vieillot), Troglodytes 
aedon aedon Vieillot. 
Holland, 1952: Progne subis (L.) , Iridoprocne bi color (Viellot). ~~-
Hubbard, 1940: Bluebird at Tillamook, Oregon. 
Osgood, 1964: Iridoprocne bicolor. 
Tho_mpson, 1966: Passer domasbcus (L.), Progne subis (L.). 
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Ceratophyllus maculatus Wagner 
*Darskaya, 1960: ?swallows; (Ceratophyllus maculatus). 
Io ff and Skalon, 1954: Swallows; (Ceratophyllus maculatus). 
Labunets, 1967: Delichon urbica. 
Smit and Wright, 1965: Delichon lagopoda (=Delichon 
urbica). 
*Wagner, 1927: Swallows in Yakutskaya; (Ceratophyllus 
maculatus) . 
Ceratophyllus niger Fox 
Whitney, 1961: Domestic pigeon; (Ceratophyllus niger). 
Ceratophyllus olsufjevi Scalon and Violovich 
Ono, 1963: Delichon urbica dasypus. 
, 1966: Delichon urbica dasypus; (Ceratophyllus 
--oTsufjevi) . 
Ceratophyllus pelecani Augustson 
Marshall and Nelson, 1967: Phalacrocorax auritus (Lesson), 
~· ~enicillatus (Brandt), ~· pelagicus Pallas, Larus 
occidentalis Audubon, Uria aalge (sic) (Pontoppidan), 
Cepphus columba Pallas, Ptychoramphus aleutica (Pallas) , 
Salpinctes obsoletus (Say). 
Ceratophyllus petrochelidoni Wagner 
Beck, 1953: Petrochelidon albifrons albifrons (Rafin-
esque). 
Stark, 1958: Petrochelidon albifrons albifrons 
(Rafinesque). 
Ceratophyllus pullatus Jordan and Rothschild 
Ioff, Mikulin, and Skalon, 1965: Turdidae, Sturnus 
vulgaris, other birds. 
*Shvarts, Berendyaeva, and Kudryavtseva, 1960: Sturnus 
vulgaris; (Cerato~hyllus pullatus). 
Skuratowicz, 1967: Bird nests, Parus ater L. 
Smit, 1966: Sturnus vulgaris L.~ser-<Iorresticus (L.), 
Parus major, ~· caeruleus L., ~· ater, Turdus merula, 
'.!'.: atrogularis, Strix aluco. 
Szabo, 1966a: Ixobrychus minutus minutus L., Accipiter 
gentilis L., Parus coeruleus coeruleus L., ~· m;;]or 
major L. , Eri thacus rubecula rube cul a L. , Phoeni curus 
phoenicurus phoenicurus L., Muscicapa albicollis 
a~bicollis Temm., Sturnus vulgaris vulgaris L., Passer 
domesticus dorresticus L. 
Ceratophyllus rauschi Holland 
Holland, 1960: Colaptes sp. 
Ceratophyllus rossittensis Dampf 
Benton and Shatrau, 1965: Crow in Canada, long-eared owl; 
(Ceratophyllus rossitensis (sic) swansoni Liu). 
George, 1956: Crow; (Ceratophyllus rossittensis rossit-
tensis Dampf) . 
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Peus, 1941: Nebelkri=ihennestern; (Ceratopsy llus (sic) 
rossittensis rossittensis Dampf, Ceratophyllus rossit-
tensis). Rabenkrahen; (Ceratopsyllus (sic) rossitten -
sis monasteriensis ssp. n.). Formenkreises Corvus 
trfvialis Kl, g_. trivialis . cornix (L.); (Ceratopsyllus 
(sic) corvinus rossittensis (Dampf)). Formenk reises 
Corvus trivialis Kl., Corvus trivialis pulchroniger 
Kl.; (Ceratopsyllus (sic) corvinus monasteriensis 
ssp. n.). 
, 19 6 7: Corvus c. corone L. , Corvus c. corn i x L. 
Skuratowicz, 1957: Corvus cornix. -
Smit, 1962: Corvus corone L.; (Ceratophyllus rossittensis 
rossittensis Dampf). 
, 19 66: Corvus corone L., Corvus cornix; (Cerato-
phyllus rossittensis rossittensis Dampf). 
Ceratophyllus rusticus Wagner 
Claassens, 1964: Delichon urbica urbica (L.). 
, 1965a: Delichon urbica urbica (L.), Hi rundo rustica 
---rtistica. 
, 1966: Delichon urbica (L.); (Ceratophyllus rusticus). 
and O'Rourke, 1966: Delichon urbica urbica (L.). 
Cotton, 1960a: Delichon urbica. 
Mirzoyeva, 1956: Swallow. 
Peus, 1953: Hirundo rustica, Mehlschwalbennest. 
, 1954: Delichon. 
___ , 1967: Delichon urbica; (Ceratophyllus rus ti cus). 
Ph ilp, 1962: Delichon urbica. 
Prokop'yev and Moskalets, 1963: Sand martin, (Cerato~ 
phyllus rusticus). 
and , 1963a: Sand martin; (Ceratophyl l us 
---rlisticu~ 
Ressl, 1963: Delichon urbica L., Hirundo rustica. 
Rosicky, 1950: Hirundo rustica L., Delichon urbica L. 
, 1950a: Hirundo rustica L. 
, 1952: Delichon urbica (L.), Hirundo rustica L. 
Skuratowicz, 1964: Passer domesticus (L.). 
, 1966: Delichon urbica (L.). 
, 1967: Delichon urbica (L.), Passer dorresti cus (L.) . 
Smit, 1962: Delichon urbica (L.), Hirundo rustica L. 
, 1966: Delichon urbica (L.). 
--- and Wright, 1965: Hirundo rustica (Delichon urbica). 
Thompson, 1961: Hirundo rustica rustica L. 
Wagner, 1937: Swallow. 
Yurkina, 1961: Delichon urbica, Hirundo rustica. 
Ceratophyllus scopulorum Holland 
Benton and Shatrau, 1962: Cliff swallow, barn swallow. 
and , 1965: · Barn swallow, cliff swallow. 
Brown, 1968: Cliff swall?w, Hirundo erythro~aster Boddaert. 
Holland, 1952: Petrochelidon pyrrhonata albifrons 
(Rafinesque) . 
Ceratophyllus spinosus Wagner 
*Darskaya, 1950: ?Tinnunculus; (Ceratophyllus spinosus). 
Gusev, Guseva, and Reznik, 1963: Bi rd nests; (Cerato-
phyll us spinosus) . 
Io ff and Bandar', 1956: Raptors. 
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, Mikulin, and Skalon, 1965: Falco tinnunculus, 
~hene noctua, other birds. 
, and Skalon, 1954: Predators, Tinnunculus, other 
~strels; (Ceratophyllus spinosus 
Ceratophyllus sternacuminatus Brown 
Brown, 1968: Iridoprocne bicolor. 
Ceratophyllus styx Rothschild 
Bates, 1962: Riparia riparia L.; (Cerato1hyllus styx). 
Benton and Shatrau, 1962: Bank swallow; Ceratophyllus 
ripari us ripari us J. & R.). 
and , 1965: Bank swallow, rough-winged swallow; 
-------ZCerato~us riparius riparius J. & R.). Bank 
swallow; Ceratophyllus styx). 
and Smiley, 1963: Bank swallow, rough-winged swallow; 
~~(-Ceratophyllus riparius riparius J. & R.). 
Brown, 1968: Riparia riparia riparia; (Ceratophyllus 
riparius J. & R.). 
Claassens, 1965a: Riparia riparia riparia (L.), Parus 
caeruleus obscurus Pra~ak, Sturnus vulgaris vulgaris 
L.; (Ceratophyllus ~tyx jordani Smit). 
~~-' 1966: Riparia riparia (L.); (Ceratoph~llus ~tyx 
st~x). Sand martin; (ceratophyllus styx JOrdani 
Smit). 
and O'Rourke, 1966: Parus caeruleus L., Riearia 
------riparia riparia (L.), Sturnus vulgaris vulgaris L.; 
(Ceratophyllus styx jordani Smit). 
Cotton, 1960a: Riparia riparia; (Ceratophyllus styx 
jordani Smit) . 
*Darskaya, 1950: Riparia riparia; (Ceratophyllus styx, 
g_. ripari us). 
Eglitis, 1957: Riparia riparia; (Ceratophyllus (s. str.) 
styx Roths.). 
Geary, 1959: Megaceu;le alcyon alcyon (L.), Riparia 
riparia riparia L.) , Hirundo rustica erythrogaster 
Boddaert; (Ceratophyllus riparius J. & R.). 
George, 1956: Sand martin. 
~~-' 1964: Sand martin; (Ceratophyllus styx styx Roths.). 
~~-' 1965: Sand martin; (Cerato~hyllus styx). 
Hamm, 1926: Sand martin (Cotile riparia). 
Humphries, 1967: Sand-martin; (Ceratophyllus styx 
jordani Smit) . 
Ioff and Bondar', 1956: Riparia riparia. 
, Mikulin, and Skalon, 1965: Riparia riparia. 
and Skalon, 1954: Riparia riparia; (Ceratophyllus 
--rTparius, g_. s~yx). 
Labunets, 1967: Riparia riparia; (Ceratophyllus riparius). 
Mikulin, 1959: Ri~aria riparia. 
Nuorteva and Jarvinen, 1961: Riparia riparia L.; (Cera-
tophyllus riparius fr~yi Nordbg., g_. styh l:fYx Roths.). 
Ono, 1964: Ripar1a riparia i~imai; (Cerato~ r us riparius 
riparius J. & R.). Riparia rai1aria (sic. 
Osgood, 1964: Riparia £· riparia;Ceratophyllus riparius 
riparius J. & R.). 
Philp, 1962: Riparia riparia; (Ceratophyllus styx styx 
Roths.). 
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Rosicky, 1952: Riparia riparia L. 
Rothschild, 1958b: Riparia riparia (L.); (Ceratophyllus 
styx jordani Smit) . 
Sazonova, 1960: Riparia riparia; (Ceratophyllus s~yx). 
Skalon, 1965: Riparia ri1aria L., Oenanthe hispanica 
pleschanka Lepechin;Ceratophyllus (Ceratophyllus) 
riparius J. & R.). 
Smit, 196la: Riparia riparia; (Ceratophyllus styx styx 
Roths.). 
, 1962: Riparia riparia; (Ceratophyllus styx styx 
~ths.). 
~~-' 1966: Riparia riparia (L.); (Ceratophyllus styx 
styx Roths.). 
, 1967: Oenanthe his1anica pleschanka Lepechin, 
------prparia riparia (L.) ;Ceratophyllus styx riparius 
J. & R.). 
Stansfield, 1961: Sand martin; (Ceratophyllus styx 
jordani (Smit)). 
Szab6, 1964: Riparia riparia L.; (Ceratophyllus styx styx 
Roths.). · 
~~-' 1966a: Riparia riparia riparia L.; (Ceratophyllus 
s~yx styx Roths.) . 
Yurkina, 1969: Riparia riparia. 
, 1961: Riparia riparia. 
Ceratophyllus tribulis Jordan 
Darskaya, 1959: Passer montanus; (Ceratophyllus gallinae 
dilatus Schrank) . 
~~-' 1964: Oenanthe sp.; (Ceratophyllus gallinae tribu-
lis Jordan). Passer montanus L., Motacilla alba L., 
A'ICedo atthis L., passerine bird; (CeratophyrrtiS 
gallinae dilatus Dudolkina) . 
*Dudolkina, 1950: Sparrow, birds; (Ceratophyllus gallinae 
tribulis). 
Gusev, Guseva, and Reznik, 1963: Bird nests; (Cerato-
phyllus gallinae tribulis). 
Ioff, 1949a: Sparrow, starling; (Ceratophyllus gallinae 
tribulis Jordan). 
, Mikulin, and Skalon, 1965: Passer sp., other birds; 
---CCeratophyllus gallinae tribulis Jordan). 
and Skalon, 1954: Sparrows, other birds; (Cerato-
~yllus gallinae tribulis). 
, Tiflov, and Fedina, 1964: Passerid, starling, bird 
----riests; (Ceratophyllus gallinae tribulis Jordan). 
Mikulin, 19 59: Sparrow; (Ceratophyllus gallinae tribulis 
Roths.). 
Ono, 1966: Delichon urbica dasypus; (Ceratophyllus 
gallinae dilatus). 
Pe us, 1967 : Alcedo atthis; (Ceratophyllus gallinae dilatus 
Dudolkina) . 
Sakaguti, 1962: Passer montanus, Spodiopsar cineracea, Stur-
nia philippensis, Motacilla cinerea, Musoicapula cyano-
melana, Troglodytes troglodytes,_ Columba livida (sic) 
domestica; (Ceratophyllus gal-linae dilatus Dudolkina). 
and Jameson, 1962: Passer montanus, bird nest, Mota-
-Cilla cinerea, Muscicapul·a Cyanornelana, Spodiopsar cin-
eracea; (Ceratophyllus gallinae dilatus Dudolkina). 
Smit, 1966a: Milvus migrans. 
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-~' 1967: Milvus migrans (Boddaert). 
Szabo, 1965: Passer montanus montanus L., Parus palustris 
palustris L.; (Ceratophyllus galhnae tribulis Jordan). 
-~-' 1966a: Parus major major L., ~· Palustris palus-
tris L., Oenanthe oenanthe oenanthe L., Phoenicurus 
oehruros gibral teriensis Gm., Passer domesticus domes-
ticus L., ~· montanus montanus L.; (Ceratophyllus 
gallinae tribulis Jordan) . 
Yurkina, 19 61: ?bird _; (Ceratophyll us gallinae tribulis 
Jordan). 
Ceratophyllus vagabundus (Boheman) 
Allan, 1962: Pyrrhocorax graculus L., Montifringilla 
nivalis L.; (Ceratophyllus vagabundus alpestris Jordan). 
Pyrrocorax (sic) pyrrocorax (sic) ; (Ceratophyllus 
vagabundus insularis Roths.). 
*Belopol'skii, 1957: Somateria mollissima L.; (Cerato-
phy 11 us vagabunda) . 
~~-' 1961: Somateria mollissima L.; (Cerratophyllus 
(sic) vagobunda (sic)). 
Claassens and O'Rourke, 1966: Rissa tridactyla tridactyla 
(L.), Larus argentatus argentatus Pontoppidan, Corvus 
monedula spermologus Vieillot, ~· corax corax L., 
Phalacrocorax aristotelis aristoteITS("L.), Fratercula 
arctica grabae (Brehm) , Falco peregrinus peregrinus 
Tunstall, Pernis apivoru~vorus (L.), Coracia 
pyrrhocorax pyrrhocorax (L. , Aquila chrysaetos 
chrysaetos (L.); (ceratophyllus vagabundus insularis 
Roths.). 
Cotton, 1960: Shag; (Ceratophyllus vagabundus ins ularis 
Roths.). 
, 1960a: Phalacrocorax carbo; (Ceratophyllus vaga-
-----i;undus insularis Roths.) .---
*Darskaya, 1950: ?Riss a tridactyla, ?snowfinch, ?other 
birds; (Ceratophyllus vagabundus). 
George, 1956: Jackdaw; (ceratophyllus vagabundus insularis 
Roths.). 
*!off, 1949: ?Rissa tridactyla, ?snowfinch, ?other birds; 
(Ceratophyl~agabundus). 
___ , 1949a: Montifringilla nivalis; (Ceratophyllus 
vagabundus ssp.). Montifringilla, Oenanthe; (Cerato-
phyllus vagabundus Boh.). 
___ , Mikulin, and Skalon, 1965: Rissa tridactyla, 
Mon ti fringilla ni val is, other birds, rap tors; (Cera-
tophyllus vagabundus Boh.). 
___ and Skalon, 1954: Rissa tridactyla, snowfinch, 
other birds; (Ceratophyllus vagabundus). 
Labunets, 1967: ?Falco sp., Athene noctua, ?Milvus 
migrans; (CeratQPhYllus vagabundus Boh.). 
Prokop'yev and Dubovik, 1962: Rissa tridactylla (sic), 
Montifrigilla (sic) nivalis, Oenanthe sp.; (Cerato-
phyllus vagabundus) . 
Rothschild, 1958: Gulls, birds; (Ceratophyllus vagabundus). 
Chough; (Ceratoph~llus vagabunda alpestris). 
___ , 1960: Montifringilla nivalis (L.); (Ceratophyllus 
vagabundus alpestris Jordan). 
Seguy, 195la: Oiseaux marins; (Ceratophyllus vagabunda 
Bohem.). 
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Skuratowicz, 1967: Coloeus monedula (L.), Oenanthe 
oenanthe (L.) . 
Smit, 1966: Montifringilla nivalis (L.), Pyrrhocorax 
lraculus (L.), Vogelnester, Coloeus monedula, Mowen; 
Ceratophyllus vagabundus alpestris _Jordan). 
Stansfield, 1957: Procellaria 12.· puffinus Brun., Oenanthe 
o. o. (L.), Corvus c. corone L., rock-dwelling sea 
birds; (Ceratophyll'Us vagabundus insularis Roths.). 
*Thompson, 1956: Shag; (Ceratophyllus vagabundus insularis 
Roths.). 
Violovich, 1963: Larus sp.; (Ceratophyllus vagabundus). 
Yurkina, 1961: Birds. 
Citello~hilus martinoi (Wagner and !off) 
Szabo, 1964: Turdus merula merula L. 
, 1966a: Turdus merula merula L. 
Citellophilus tesquorum (Wagner) 
Gusev and Bednyi, 1960: Oenanthe isabellina (Temminck); 
(Ceratophyllus tesquorum). 
Mirzoyeva, 1956: Aquila rapax, ~- pomarina, Chettusia 
gregaria, Melanocorypha calandra, Sturnus vulgaris; 
(Ceratophyllus tesquorum Wagner). 
Ter-Vartanov, Gusev, Reznik, Guseva, Mirzoeva, Bocharniiov 
and Bakeev, 1945: Falco naumanni, Milvus migrans, 
Sturnus sp., Oenant:h"81"sabellina; (Ceratophyllus tes-
quorum Wagner) . 
Dasypsyllus aemulus Jordan 
Del Ponte and Capri, 1952: ?Asthenas anthoides, ?Belenop-
terus chilensis, ?~. molina. 
Dasypsyllus araucanus (Jordan and Rothschild) 
Del Ponte and Capri, 1952: Xolmes pyrope, ?papamosca, 
?hurco, ?di ucon. 
Dasypsyllus cteniopus (Jordan and Rothschild) 
Del Ponte and Capri, 1952: ?Scelorchilus rubecula, 
?Scytalopus magellanicus. 
Dasypsyllus ~llinulae (Dale) 
Bates, 1956: Bird nests; (Dasypsyllus gallinulae). 
~~-' 1962: Turdus merula; (Dasypsylla (sic) gallinulae 
(Dale)). 
Berlinguer, 1964: Emberiza citrinella; (Dasypsyllus 
gallinulae gallinulae (Dale)). 
Claassens, 1965a: Delichon urbica urbica (L.), Parus 
caeruleus obscurus Pra.; (Dasypsyllus gallinurae-
gallinulae (Dale)) . 
~~-' 1966: Troglodytes troglodytes (L.), Motacilla flava 
!lava L., Gallinula chloroeus (L.), Turdus merula ~
Eri thacus rube cul a (L.).; (Dasypsyllus gallinulae 
gallinulae). 
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and O'Rourke, 1966: Emberiza schoeniclus schoeniclus 
~~(L-.), Troglodytes troglodytes (L.), Turdus ericetorum 
Turton, T. merula L., house martin, Oenanthe oenanthe 
(L.), Pr'Unella modularis (L.), Sturnus vulgaris L., 
Passer domesticus (L.), Motacilla alba yarrelli Gould, 
Parus caeruleus L., Fringilla coelebs L. , pi pi ts, 
tree creeper; (Dasypsyllus gallinulae gallinulae (Dale)). 
Cotton, 1960: Fringilla coelebs L., Troglodytes troglodytes 
(L.), Turdus merula L.; (Dasypsyllus gallinulae galli-
nulae (Dale)). 
_, 1960a: Troglodytes troglodytes troglodytes; 
(Dasypsyllus gallinulae gallinulae (Dale)). 
Del Ponte and Capri, 1952: Bird nest in Argentina, 
?Hylocichla ustulata swainsoni; (Dasypsyllus gallinulae 
Dale). 
George, 1956: Chaffinch, bird nests; (Dasypsyllus galli-
nulae gallinulae (Dale)). 
~-,~1957: Bird nests (especially those in damp locali-
~es); (Dasypsyllus gallinulae gallinulae (Dale)). 
~~-' 1959: Parus m~jor, ~· caeruleus, Phoenicurus 
phoenicurus, Muscica a hypoleuca; (Dasypsyllus galli-
nulae gallinulae Dale)). 
~~-' 1959a: Troglodytes troglodytes hirtensis (Seeb.); 
(Dasypsyllus gallinulae gallinulae (Dale)). 
Hamm, 1926: Bird nests; , (Ceratophyllus gallinulae Dale). 
Holland, 1963: Nests of P~sseriformes; (Dasypsyllus 
gallinulae perpinnatus (Baker)). 
Io ff and Skalon, 1954: Bird nests; (Dasypsyllus gallinulae). 
~~-' Tiflov, and Fedina, 1964: Bird nest; (Dasypsyllus 
gallinulae Dale). 
Kime, 1962: Phasianus colchicus L., Phoenicurus phoeni-
curus (L.), Muscicapa hypoleuca (Pall.), Certhia 
faIUITi aris L. , Parus major L., ~· caeruleus L. , !:_. 
ater L. 
Machado-Allison, 1963: Xanthomus viridis. 
Marshall and Nelson, 1967: Salpinctes obsoletus (say); 
(Dasypsyllus gallinulae perpinnatus (Baker)). 
Matheson, 1936: Willow warbler; (Dasypsyllus gallinulae). 
Peus, 1954: Motacilla cinerea Tunst.; (Dasypsyllus 
gallinulae zilianus n. ssp.). 
, 1958: Certhia familiaris L., Prunella modularis 
~~(L-.), Motacilla cinerea Tunst.; (Dasypsyllus gallinulae 
zilianus Peus). Cinclus cinclus (L.); (Dasypsyllus 
gallinulae (prope zilianus Peus)). 
Philp, 1962: Parus sp., Passer domesticus, Troglodytes 
troglodytes, bird nest-boxes; (Dasypgyllus gallinulae 
gallinulae (Dale)). 
Ressl, 1963: Emberiza citrinella (L.), Vogel; (Dasypsyllus 
gallinulae gallinulae (Dale)). 
Rosicky, 1950: Phylloscopus collybita; (Dasypsyllus galli-
nulae Dale). 
_, 1952: Phylloscopus collybita (Vieill.), Troglo-
dyte~ troglodytes L. 
Rothschild, 1958: Turdus merula, Oenanthe oenanthe, 
Sturn us vulgaris, dip@er; (Dasypsyllus gallinulae 
gallinulae). 
~~-' 1958a: Troglodytes troglodytes hirtensis (Seeb.); 
(Dasypsyllus gallinulae gallinulae (Dale)). 
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Sakaguti, 1962: Troglodytes troglodytes fumigatus, many 
birds; (Dasypsyllus gallinulae gallinulae (Dale)). 
___ and Jameson, 1962: Troglodytes troglodytes. 
Skuratowicz, 1957: Prunella modularis, Parus sp. 
, 1964: Prunella modularis (L.). ~~- -
==' 196 7: Picus viridis L., Troglodytes troglodytes 
(L.), Prunella modularis (L.), Motacilla cinerea 
(Tunst.), Saxicola torquata (L .. 
Smith, 1960a: Erithacus rubecula; (Dasypsyllus gallinulae 
gallinulae (Dale}). 
___ , 1962: Troglodytes troglodytes (L.), Turdus sp., 
T. merula, Erithacus rubecula, Emberiza sp., Anthus 
sp. I Acrocephalus sp. I Locustella sp. I Sylvia sp. I 
~- borin (Bodd.), tjiftjaf, Phylloscopus sp., Fringilla 
coelebs, Prunella modularis, Luscinia megarhyncha 
Brehm; (Das~psyllus gallinulae gallinulae (Dale)). 
, 1960: Vogelnestern, Cinclus cinclus (L.), Motacilla 
------cTnerea Turnstall (sic) , Turdus merula L. , Parus ma~or 
(L.), Muscicapa hypoleuca Pallas; (Dasypsyllus galli-
nulae gallinulae (Dale)). 
Smith, 1950: Birds; (Dasypsyllus gallinulae). 
Stansfield, 1957: Oenanthe £· £· (L.); (Dasypsyllus galli-
nulae gallinulae (Dale)). 
___ , 1961: Thrush, wren, blue tit; (Dasypsyllus galli-
nulae gallinulae (Dale)). 
Szabo, 1965: Phylloscopus collybita collybita Vieill.; 
(Dasypsyllus gallinulae gallinulae (Dale)). 
___ , 1966a: Phylloscopus collybita collybita Vieill., 
~· sibilatrix sibilatrix Bechst. ; (Dasypsyllus galli-
nulae gallinulae (Dale)). 
Ter-Vartanov, Gusev, Reznik, Guseva, Mirzoeva, Bocharniiov, 
and Bakeev, 1945: Corvus corone corone; (Dasypsyllus 
gallinulae Dale) . 
Thompson, 1958: Passer domesticus dornesticus L.; (Dasy-
psyllus gallinulae gallinulae (Dale)). 
___ , 1961: Hirundo rustica rustica L.; (Dasypsyllus 
gallinulae gallinulae (Dale)). 
Yurkina, 1961: Bird nests. 
Dasypsyllus lasius (Rothschild) 
Cova Garcia and Tallaferro, ?: Nidos de golondrinas; 
(Avesopsyll a venezuelensis Fox and Anduze (=Dasypsyllus 
lasius venezuelensis)). 
*---and ___ , 1959: Nidos de golondrinas; (Avesopsylla 
venezuelensis Fox and Anduze (=Dasypsyllus lasius 
vene zuelensis)) . 
Del Ponte and Capri, 1952: ?Pygochelidon cyanoleuca 
cy anoleuca. 
Foxella ignota (Baker) 
Parker and Howell, 1959: Bubo virginianus occidentalis 
Stone; (Foxella utahen~utahensis, ~· ignota ssp., 
E:_. ignota recula (J. & R.) 
Glaciopsyllus antarcticus Smit and Dunnet 
Murray, Orton, and Cameron, 1967: Fulmarus glacialoides 
(Smith), Pagodroma nivea (Forster). 
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Smit and Dunnet, 1962: Fulmarus glacialoides, Pagodroma 
nivea. 
Malaraeus penicilliger Grube 
*Martino, 1955: Turdus erycatorum (sic) ; (Malaraeus peni-
cilliger Grube). 
Rosicky, Daniel, ~erny, M~ciak , Gregor, and Povolny, 
1959: Turdus erycatorum (sic); (Malaraeus penicilliger 
Grube). 
Megabothris calcarifer (Wagner) 
Darskaya, 1964: Passer rrontanus L., (Ceratophyllus calci-
fer (sic)). 
Megabothris turbidus (Rothschild) 
Claassens, 1966: Turdus merula L., Troglodytes troglo-
dytes (L.) ; (Megabothris turbidus). 
Daniel and t:erny, 196 3: Anas platyrhynchos L. 
Skuratowicz, 1960: Parus major L., Sturnus vulgaris L., 
Muscicapa hypole~all. 
, 1964: Sturnus vulgaris L. 
___ , 1967: Sturnus vulgaris L., Parus major L., Musci-
capa hypoleuca Pall. 
Stansfield, 1961: Blackbird. 
Megabothris walkeri (Rothschild) 
Stansfield, 1961: Blackbird. 
Monopsyllus anisus (Rothschild) 
Darskaya, 1964: Passer montanus L.; (Ceratophyllus anisus) _. 
Monopsyllus sciurorum (Schrank) 
Claassens, 196_6: Picus viridis L.; (Monopsyllus sciurorum). 
Columba palumbus L., Garrulus glandarius (L.); (Mono-
psyllus sciurorum sciurorum). 
Nuorteva and Ormio, 1965: Bucephala clangula (L.), Mergus 
merganser, Columba oenas, bird nests. 
Pe us, 19 6 7: Delichon urbica; (Monopsyll us sci urorum) . 
Ressl, 1963: Sturnus vulgaris L., Lanius collurio L., 
Vogelnestern; (Monopsyll us sciurorum sciurorum 
(Schrank)). 
Rosicky, 1950: Columba oenas; (Monopsyllus sciurorum 
Schrank) . ---
' 1952: Streptopelia turtur turtur (L.), Columba 
oei;as, g_. palumba falumbus L.; (Monopsyllus sciurorum 
sciurorum (Schrank ) . 
___ ,Daniel, Cerny, Mfciak., Gregor, and Povolny, 1959: 
P arus major; (Monopsyl l us sci uro rum sci urorum 
(Schrank)). 
Skuratowicz, 1960: Passer dorresticus (L.). 
___ , 1967: Parus maJor L., ~- caeruleus L., Passer 
domesticus---u::-:T, P. rrontanus (L.), Corvus corone 
cornix L., Sylvia-borin Bodd. 
Smit, 19 62: Vogelnes t, Troglodytes troglodytes (L.) , 
Passer dorresticus (L.) , Certhia brachydactyla Brehm, 
Parus major L., ~- caeruleus L., Columba oenas L.; 
(Monopsyllus sciurorum sciurorum (Schrank)). 
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, 1966: Vogelnester, Parus major (L.), P. ater L., 
--P-. cristatus L., Pi.cus vrrrdis L.; (Monopsyl~ 
sciurorum sciurorum (Schrank)). 
Szab6, l965a: Artificial bird nest; (Monopsyllus sciurorum 
sci urorum (Schrank) ) . 
___ , 1966a: Parus major major L., Sitta europaea caesia 
Wolf, Erithacus rubecula rubecula L., Phoenicurus 
phoenicurus phoenicurus L., Passer rrontanus montanus 
L.; (Monopsyllus sciurorum sciurorum (Schrank)). 
Monopsyllus yamane Sakaguti and Nakagawa 
Sakaguti and Jameson, 1962: Bird nest. 
Miocteno~sylla sp. 
Dubinina, 1955: Arctic birds; (Myoctenopsylla (sic) sp). 
MyoxoI;?sylla laverani (Rothschild) 
Smit, 1966: Delichon urbica (L.). 
Nosopsyllus consimilis (Wagner) 
Gusev, Guseva, Petrosian, and Eigelis, 1960: Falco 
naumanni Fleischer; (Ceratophyllus consimi~agn.). 
Ter-Vartanov, Gusev, Reznik, Guseva, Mirzoeva, Bocharniiov, 
and Bakeev, 1945: Bird nests, Columba livia; (Cerato-
phyllus consimilis Wagn.). ---
Yurkina, 1961: Riparia riparia; (Ceratophyllus~osopsyllus) 
consimilis Wagner) . 
Nosopsyllus durii Hubbard 
Lewis, 1964: Delichon urbica; (Nosopsyllus (Nosopsyllus) 
durii Hubbard) . 
Nosopsyllus fasciatus (Bose) 
Claassens, 1966: Hirundo rustica L.; (Nosopsyllus fasciatus 
George, 19 59 a: Troglod¥tes troglodytes hirtens is (Seeb.). 
Philp, 1962: Turdus ericetorum, Columba oenas. 
Rothschild, 1958a: Troglodytes troglodytes hirtensis 
(Seeb.). 
Skuratowicz, 1960: Parus ma~or L., Sturnus vulgaris L. 
, 1964: Sturnus vulgaris L. 
==' 1967: Sturnus vulgaris L., Parus major L. 
Smit, 1962: Turdus :rrerula L. 
, 1966: Delichon urbica (L.). 
Stansfield, 1961: ?chaffinch. 
Szabo ·, 1965a: Artificial bird nest. 
Nosopsyllus laeviceps (Wagner) 
Gusev and Bednyi, 1960: Oenanthe isabellina (Ternminck); 
(Ceratophyllus laevioeps). 
and Guseva, Petrosian, and Eigelis, 1960: Oenanthe 
-----r5abellina Temm.; (Ceratophyllus laeviceps Wagn.). 
Nosopsyllus mokrzeckyi (Wagner) 
Ter-Vartanov, Gusev, Reznik, Guseva, Mirzoeva, Bocharniiov , 
and Bakeev, 1945: Coluinba livia; (Ceratophyllus 
mokrzeckyi Wagner) . 
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Orchopeas howardii (Baker) 
Geary, 1959: Iridoprocne bicolor (Vieillot), owl; (Orcho-
peas howardii howardii (Baker)). 
Tarsopsylla octodecimdentata (Kolenati) 
Nuorteva and Ormio, 19 65: Bucephala c langula (L.) , Corvus 
corone L., g_. cornix L., Nucifraga caryocatactes L., 
Parus cristatus L. , Mergus merganser, Colurnba oenas. 
Skuratowicz, 196 4: Corvus sp. 
, 1967: Corvus corone cornix L. 
Smit, 1966: Parus major (L.), Muscicapa hypoleuca Pallas, 
Nucifraga caryocatactes (L.); (Tarsopyslla octo-
decimdentata octodecimdentata (Kolenati)). 
Szabo, 1965a: Artificial bird nest; (Tarsopsylla octo-
decimdentata octodecimdentata (Kolenati)). 
Family Hystrichopsyllidae 
Ctenophthalmus agyrtes (Heller) 
Claassens, 1966 : Troglodytes troglodytes (L.), Tyto alba 
(Scopoli); (Ctenophthalmus agyrtes srnitianus). 
Daniel and Cerny, 196 3: Anas platyrhynchos L. 
Ressl, 1963: Phoenicurus phoenicurus L.; (Ctenophthalmus 
agyrtes agyrtes (Heller)). 
Skuratowicz, 1960: Parus majoC L., Sturnus vulgaris L. 
___ , 1964: Parus majof L.; Ctenophthalmus (Ctenophthal-
mus) agyrtes (Heller) . 
___ , 196 7: Sturn us vulgaris L.; (Ctenophthalmus (Cteno-
phthalmus) agyrtes (Heller)). 
Szabo, 19 6 6 a: Troglodytes troglodytes troglodytes L. ; 
(Ctenophthalmus agyrtes bosnicus Wagner) . 
Ctenophthalmus congener Roths child 
Szab6, 1966a: Troglodytes troglodytes troglodytes L.; 
(Ctenophthalmus congener congener Roths .). 
Ter-Vartanov, Gusev, Reznik, Guseva, Mirzoeva, Bocharni-iov, 
and Bakeev, 1945: Colurnba livia, Passer dorresticus; 
(Ctenophthalmus secundus Wagner) . 
Ctenophthalmus congeneroides Wagner 
Darskaya, 19 64: AcroceJ?hal us bistrigiceps Sw. ; (Cteno-
ph th al mus congeneroides). 
Ctenophthalmus nobilis (Rothschild) 
George, 1959a: Troglodytes troglodytes hirtensis (Seeb.); 
(Ctenophthalmus nobilis vulgaris Smit). 
___ , 1965: ?sand martin; (Ctenophthalmus nobilis 
nobilis Roths.). 
Rothschild, 1958a: Troglodytes troglodytes hirtensis 
(Seeb.); (Ctenophthalmus nobilis vulgaris Smit). 
Stansfield, 1961: Blackbird; (Ctenophthalmus nobilis 
nobilis (Roths.)) . 
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Ctenophthalmus proximus Wagner 
Ter-Vartanov, Gusev , Rezn i k, Gus e va , Mirzoeva, Bocharniiov, 
and Bakeev, 19 4 5: Columba l ivia, Passer domesticus; 
(Ctenophthalmus prox imus Wagner) . 
Hy strichopsylla talpae (Curtis) 
Hopkins and Rothsch ild, 1~62 : Old bi r d nest; (Hystrichop-
sylla (Hystrichopsy l l a ) t alpae t alpae (Curtis)). 
Neopsylla pleskei Ioff 
Hopkins and Rothschild, 19 62: Col umba l ivi a ; (Neopsylla 
pleskei arITBniaca Ioff and Argyropu~ 
Neopsylla sasai Jameson and Kumada 
Sakaguti and Jameson, 1 962: Bird nes t. 
Neopsylla setosa (Wagner) 
Gusev and Bednyi, 1960: Oenanthe i sabe lli~a (Te:mminck); 
(Neopsylla ~etosa). 
Ter-Vartanov, Gusev, Reznik , Guseva, Mi rzoeva, Boch arniiov, 
and Bakeev, 1945: Milvus migrans , Sturnus s.pp., 
Oenan the is abellin a; (Neopsylla setos a Wagner). 
Rhadinops y lla ucrainica Wagner and Argyropulo 
Ter-Vartanov, Gusev, Reznik, Guseva, Mir zoeva, Boch arniiov, 
and Bakeev, 19 45: Col umb a li via; (Rhadinopsylla 
ukrainica Ioff) . 
Stenoponia t ripectinata (Tiraboschi) 
Gusev and Bednyi, 1960: Oenanthe isabellina (Te:mminck ); 
(Stenoponia insperata). 
, Guseva, Petrosian, and Eige lis , 1 960: Oenanthe 
--r5°abellina Temm.; (Stenoponia inspirata (sic) Weiss). 
Typhloceras poppei Wagner 
George, 19 59 a: Troglody tes troglodytes hirt ensis (Seeb.). 
Rothschild, 19 5 8 a: Troglody tes troglodytes hirtensis 
(Seeb.). 
Family Ischnopsyllidae 
Ischnopsyllus hexactenus (Kolenati) 
Claassens, 1966: Columba ~ L.; (Isch nop s yllus h e xac-
tenus). 
Ischnopsyllus octactenus (Kolenati) 
Skuratowicz, 1964: Delichon urbica (L.); (Ischn opsyl lus 
(Ischnopsyllus) octactenus (Kolenati)). 
~~-' 1967: Delichon urbica (L.); (Ischnopsyl lus 
(Ischnopsyllus) octactenus (Kolenati)) . 
Nycteridopsylla eusarca Dampf 
Skuratowicz, 1964: Delichon urbica (L.). 
, 1967: Delichon urbica (L.); (Nycteridopsy l l a 
~ycteridopsylla) eusarca Dampf). 
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Family Leptopsyllidae 
Amphipsylla schelkovnikovi Wagner 
Ter-Vartanov, Gusev, Reznik, Guseva, Mirzoeva, Bocharniiov, 
and Bakeev, 1945: Colurnba livia, (Arnphipsylla shelkov-
nikovi (sic) Wagner). 
Frontopsylla sp. 
Ono, 1963: Delichon urbica dasypus; (Frontopsylla 
(Orfrontia) sp.). 
Frontopsylla cornuta Ioff 
Claassens, 1965a: Cliff-nesting martin; (Frontopsylla 
(Orfrontia) cornuta Ioff) . 
*Ioff, 1949: Delichon urbica; (Frontopsylla (Orfrontia) 
cornuta). 
~~-and Skalon, 1954: Delichon urbica; (Frontopsylla 
(Orfrontia) cornuta). 
Ono, 1963: nests on cliffs or in caves; (Frontops¥lla 
(Orfontia) corunuta (sic) Ioff). Delichon urbica; 
(Frontopsylla (Orfrontia) cornuta Ioff). 
Fron topsylla frontalis (Rothschild) 
Allan, 1962: Pyrrhocorax graculus L., Montifringilla 
nivalis L., bird nests in burrows; (Frontopsylla 
(Orfrontia) frontalis frontalis (Roths.)) . 
Claassens, 1965a: Coracia graculus (L.); (Frontopsylla 
frontalis frontalis (Roths.)). 
Gusev and Bednyi, 1960: Oenanthe isabellina (Temminck); 
(Frontopsylla frontalis alatau . 
, Guseva, Petrosian, and Eigelis, 1960: Oenanthe 
---r8abellina Temm.; (Frontopsylla frontalis alatau 
Fedina). 
, , and Reznik, 1963: Bird nests; (Frontopsylla 
~onta'IIS alatau). 
*Ioff, 1949: Oenanthe, bird nests in burrows; (Frontopsylla 
(Orfrontia) frontalis). 
~~-' 1949a: Oenanthe, Montifringilla; (Frontopsylla 
frontalis dul;>iosa Ioff). Oenanthe; (Frontopsylla 
(Orfrontia) frontalis Roths.). 
~~-and Bandar', 1956: Oenanthe, bird nests; (Frontopsyl-
la (Orfrontia) frontalis alatau Fed.). 
~, Mikulin, and Skalon, 1965: Oenanthe sp., other 
---i:>Trds; (Frontopsylla frontalis frontalis Rothschild). 
and Skalon, 1954: Oenanthe, nests in burrows; 
-----cFrontopsylla (Orfrontia) frontalis). 
-· ~~' Tiflov, and Fedina, 1964: Bird nest; (Frontopsylla 
(Orfrontia) frontalis alatau Fed.). 
Isayeva, 1956: Oenanthe sp~rontopsylla (Orfronti.a) 
frontalis alatau Fed.). 
Labunets, 1967: Bird nest in burrow; (Frontopsylla front-
alis baikal) . 
Mirzoyeva, 1956: Oenanthe isabellina; (Frontopsylla 
frontalis alatau Fedina . 
Ono, 1963: Nests on cliffs or in caves; (Frontopsylla 
(Orfron tia) fron talis Roths.) . 
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nivalis (L.). 
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Vysotskaya, 1956: Saxicola sp., other b irds ; (Frontopsyl-
la frontalis Rothschild). 
Frontopsylla laeta (Jordan and Rothschild) . 
Claassens, 1964: Delichon urbica urbica (L.); 
(Frontopsylla (Orfrontia) laeta (J . & R. )). 
___ , 1965a: Cliff-nesting ma rtin ; (Fron topsylla 
(Orfrontia) laeta). Delichon urb i ca u r b i c a (L.); 
(Frontopsylla (Orfrontia) laeta (J . & R. )). 
___ , 1966: Delichon urbica ~ (Fron t op s ylla 
(Orfrontia) laeta (J. & R.)). 
and O'Rourke, 1966: House-marti n, house sp a rrow; 
--(-Frontopsylla (Orfrontia ) laeta (J. & R.)). 
Kime, 1962: Delichon urbica (~(Frontopsylla laetus 
(sic) Wat.) . 
Ono, 1963: Delichon urbica, nests on cl i f f s or in caves; 
(Frontopsylla (Orfrontia) laeta (J. & R.)). 
Smit, 1966: Delichon urbica; {'F'rOntopsy l l a (Orfrontia) 
1 ae ta ( J. & R . ) ) . 
Thompson, 1958: House martin; (Frontopsy l l a (Orfrontia) 
laeta (J. & R.)). 
Frontopsy lla lapponica (Nordberg) 
Claassens, 1965a: Sand martin; (Frontopsylla (Or f rontia) 
lapponica (Nordberg)). 
Nuorteva and Jarvinen, 1961: Riparia riparia L.; (Fronto-
~~ lapporiicaNordbg.). 
Ono~~3: Nests on cliffs or in caves; (Frontopsylla 
(Orfrontia) lapponica Nordberg). 
Skalon, 1965: Riparia riparia L., Pyrgilauda d avi di ana 
potanini Suschkin, Oenanthe his anica pleschanka 
Lepechin; (Frontopsylla (Orfrontia lapponica prio r 
Skalon). 
Smit, 196la: Riparia riparia; (Frontopsylla (Orfr ont i a) 
lapponica). 
___ , 1967: Pyrgilauda davidiana potanini Sus chkin, 
Riparia riparia L.; (Frontopsylla (Orfrontia) 
lapponica prior Skalon). 
Frontopsylla luculenta (Jordan and Rothschild) 
Skalon, 1965: Ri~aria riparia L.; (Frontopsylla 
luculenta parilis Jord.). 
Smit, 1967: Riparia riparia (L.); (Frontopsy lla (Fr on to -
psylla) luculenta parilis Jordan). 
Frontopsylla semura Wagner and Ioff 
Gusev and Bednyi, 1960: Oenanthe isabellina (Temmin ck); 
(Frontopsylla semura). 
Leptopsylla algira (Wagner and Argyropulo) 
Ter-vartanov, Gusev, Reznik, Guseva, Mirzoeva, Bocharniiov , 
and Bakeev, 1945: Columba livia; (Leptopsylla popovi) . 
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Leptopsylla segnis (Schonherr) 
Rosicky, 1952: Asio flammeus Pont.; (Ctenopsyllus segnis 
Schoencherr (sic)). 
Skuratowicz, 1960: Parus ma~or L., Sturnus vulgaris L. 
~~-' 1964: Sturnus vulgaris L. 
Ornithophaga sp. 
Holland and Loshbaugh, 1958: Bird nests, woodpecker. 
Paradoxopsyllus gussevi Mirosoyeva 
Ter-Vartanov, Gusev, Reznik, Guseva, Mirzoeva, Bocharniiov, 
and Bakeev, 1945: Columba livia; (Paradoxopsyllus 
gussevi). 
Perornyscopsylla hesperornys (Baker) 
Geary, 1959: Megaceryle alcyon alcyon (L.) ; (Perornyscop-
sylla hesperornys hesperomys (Baker)). 
Family Pulicidae 
Actenopsylla suavis Jordan and Rothschild 
Marshall and Nelson, 1967: Oceanodroma homochroa (Coues), 
Ptychorarnphus aleutica (Pallas). 
Ctenocephalides felis (Bouche) 
umit, 1966: A~ noctua (Scopoli); (Ctenocephalides 
felis felis (Bouche)). 
Ornithopsylla laetitiae Rothschild 
Claassens and O'Rourke, 1966: Fratercula arctica grabae 
(Brehm) , Procellaria puffinus puffinus Brunnich. 
Jameson and Sakaguti, 1959: Puffinus puffinus. 
Rothschild, 1908: Puffin in Scilly Isles; (Ornithopsylla 
laeti tiae). 
Stansfield, 1957: Procellaria ~· puffinus Bri.in. 
Pulex irritans Linnaeus 
----ae Meillon, 1950: Bird; (Pulex irritans (L.)). 
Parker and Howell, 1959: speQtyto cunicularia hypugaea 
(Bonaparte) . 
Rosicky, 1952: Botaurus stellaris stellaris L. 
Sakaguti, 1962: Speotyto cunicularia in Canada; (Pulex 
(Pulex) irritans L.). 
Spilopsyllus cuniculi (Dale) 
Claassens and O'Rourke, 1966: Fratercula arctica grabae 
(Brehm). 
Xenopsylla cheopis (Rothschild) 
Berlinguer, 1964: Piccione. 
Xenopsylla conformis (Wagner) 
Gusev, Guseva, Petrosian, and Eigelis, 1960: Oenanthe 
isabellina Temm., Emberiza melanocephala Scop.; 
(Xenopsylla conformis Wagn.). 
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Xenopsylla moucheti Smit 
Grenier, Mouchet, and Feraud, 1961: Picathartris (sic) 
areas Reich. 
Smi~58a: Picathartes areas. 
Xenopsylla trispinis Waterston 
Grenier, Mouchet, and Feraud, 1961: Petrochelidon 
spilodera. 
Smit, 1958a: Petrochelidon spilodera. 
Family Pygiopsyllidae 
Hoogstraalia vandierreni Smit 
Smit, 1958: Acanthornis ~· 
Notiopsylla ~P· 
Dunnet, 1961: Pachyptila desolata (Gmelin). 
Notiopsylla enciari Smit 
Dunnet, 1961: Pterodroma lessoni (Garnot). 
, 1962: Pterodroma lessoni. 
Notiopsylla kerguelensis (Taschenberg) 
Dunnet, 1961: Pachyptila desolata (Gmelin) , Larus domini-
canus Lichtenstein, Puffinus griseus (Grrelin). 
--,-1962: Pachyptila desolata. 
Family Rhopalopsyllidae 
Listronius robertsianus (Jordan) 
Smit, 1961: Burrow of Spheniscus magellanicus, burrow of 
Procellaria aequinoct1al1s. 
Dunnet, 1964: S~heniscus ma~ellanicus, Procellaria 
aequinoctialis; (Listronius robertsianus Jordan). 
P arapsy 11 us sp. 
Dunnet, 1964: Nestor notabilis. 
Parapsyllus cardinis Dunnet 
Dunnet, 1961: Pterodroma lessoni (Garnot), Pachyptila 
desolata (Grrelin), Macronectes giganteus (Gmelin). 
Parapsyllus humboldti Jordan 
Dunnet, 1964: Spheniscus humboldti, ~· demersus; (Para-
psyllus longicornis humboldti Jordan). 
Macchiavello, 19 48: Eud~ptes humboldti; (Parapsyllus 
longicornis humboldti Jordan). 
Parapsyllus longicornis (Enderlein) 
Dunnet, 1964: Rockhopper penguin; (Parapsyllus longicornis 
longicornis Enderlein). 
Smit, 1961: Eudyptes cristatus; (Parapsyllus longicornis 
alginus Jordan). 
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Parapsyllus magellanicus Jordan 
de Meillon and Hardy, 19 5 3: Eudyptes chrysolophus Brandt 
(from Marion Island) ; (Parapsyllus ma·gellahicus heardi 
de M.). 
Dunnet, 1961: Pterodroma lessoni (Garnet), Eudyptes 
cristatus (Miller); (Parapsyllus magellanicus 
heardi de M.). 
___ , 1962: Rockhopper nests; (Parapsyllus magellanicus 
heardi de M.). 
, 1964: Flying birds, rockhopper penguin; (Para-
psyllus magellanicus magellanicus Jordan). -~ 
Murray, 1964: Penguins on Macquarie Island; (Parapsyllus 
magellanicus heardi de M.). 
Smit, 1961: Eudyptes cristatus; (Parapsyllus magellanicus 
heardi de M .. 
Family Vermipsyllidae 
Chaetopsylla homoea Rothschild 
Smit, 19 66: Pyrrhocorax graculus (L.) ; (Chaetopsylla 
(Chaetopsylla) homoea Roths.). 
REFERENCES 
Lewis, Robert E. (Unpublished list of genera, species, and 
subspecies of Siphonaptera). 
Order THYSANOPTERA 
Un determined 
Kesmiris, 1967: Delichon urbica (L.), Passer do:mesticus 
(L.); (?Thysanoptera). 
Family Phloeothripidae 
Haplothrips subtilissimus (Haliday) 
Judd, 1962: Richmondena cardinalis (L.); (Haplothrips 
faurei Hood). 
Family Thripidae 
Limothrips denticornis (Haliday) 
Herrick, 1924: Deserted nests of robins and sparrows 
near Ithaca, New York; (Limothrips denticornis 
Haliday). 
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REFERENCES 
Stannard, Lewis J. 1968. The thrips, or Thysanoptera, of 
Illinois. Bull. Ill. Nat. Hist. Surv., 29 (4) :215-552. 
Order THYSANURA 
Undetermined 
Beck, 1953: Petrochelidon albifrons albifrons (Rafinesque). 
GENERAL ENTOMOLOGICAL REFERENCES 
Committee on Generic Norrenclature (Royal Entomological 
Society of London). 1934-1949. The generic names of 
British insects. Parts 1-9. Royal Entomological Society 
of London. 
ORNITHOLOGICAL CHECK-LIST 
Undetermined Bird Nests 
Allan, 1962: Frontopsylla (Orfrontia) frontalis frontalis 
(Ibths.); (bird nests in burrows). 
Allen, 1960: Dermestes peruvianus Lap. 
Balthasar, 1963: Trox scaber L., !_. perrisi Fairm., ~· 
eversmanni Kryn. Aphodius piceus Gyll., Trox spp., 
T. sabulosus (L.), T. scaber (L.); (Raubv0gel). 
Barber, 1947: Thylodrias contractus. 
Bates, 1956: Ceratophyllus gallinae, C. garei, Dasypsyllus 
gallinulae. -
Beal, 1961: Dermestids, Anthrenus spp., A. fuscus Olivier. 
Benick, 1937: Quedius mesomelinus Marsh.-
Benton and Smiley, 1963: Ceratophyllus diffinis Jordan, 
£· gallinae (Schrank). 
and Shatrau, 1965: Ceratophyllus g)rei Roths.; 
---rground nests, waterfowl, shore birds • 
Boie, 184 8: Tachina tesselata Meigen; (Seev0gel) . 
Borchert, 1962: Cirrex columbarius (Jen.). 
Britten, 1942: EPI'dij?us atomarius De G. 
Brown, 1968: Ceratophyllus gar~i Roths. 
Biittiker, 1943: OrnitholJIYia avicularia. 
~~-' 1946: Tinea fuscipunctella Hw. 
, 1946b: Federlinge. 
Buxton, 1960: Helomyzidae (sic). 
Chillcott, 1960: Fannia canicularis (L.), F. leucosticta 
(Meigen) . 
China and Miller, 1959: Elasmodemidae. 
Claassens, 1964: Ceratophyllus gallinae gallinae (Schrank). 
Collart, 1936: Docosia fumosa Edwards. 
Colyer and Hammond, 1968: Neottiophilum praeustum Mg., 
Camus hemapterus Nitzsch, Protocalliphora azurea Fall. 
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d'Aguilar, 1954: Lycoriidae. 
*Darskaya, 1950: Ceratophyllus garei, ?~. vagabundus. 
~~-' 1959: Ceratophyllus garei Roths., ~- gallinae 
gallinae Schrank. 
d'Assis Fonseca, 1968: Hydrotaea basdeni Collin, Fannia 
nidica Collin, F. coracina Low. 
Del Ponte and Capri, 1952: Dasypsrllus gallinulae Dale. 
Dasypsyllus araucanus (J. & R. ; (?hurco). 
Dillon and Dillon, 1961: Trox scaber (L.), T. aequalis 
Say, T. foveicollis Harold. -
Dob~Ik and Jurik , 1967: Myrmecoris gracilis (Sahl.), 
Phytocoris sp., ~ pratensis (L.), Psallus roseus 
(Fabr.), Myrmedobia coleoptrata (Fall.), Temnostethus 
pusillus (Her.-Schaf.), Lyctocoris dorni (Wag.), 
Xylocoris cursitans (Fall.), Cimex lectularius (L.), 
Nabis myrrrecoides (Costa), N. apterus (Fabr.), Acalypta 
musci (Sehr.), Nysius senecionis (Sch.), Heterogaster 
li'rtICae (Fabr.), Platyplax salviae (Sch .), Ischnocoris 
hemipterus (Sch.), Rhy1arochromus lynceus (Fabr.), 
Ererrocoris podagricusFabr.), Scolopostethus affinis 
(Sch.), ~- thomsoni (Reuter), Dolycoris baccarum (L.), 
Sehirus saxmaculatus (Rambuillet). The insects listed 
above were taken from nests of the following birds, but 
Dob~fk and Jurik did not indicate which insects were 
taken from which nests. Larus ridibundus (L.), 
Anas platyrhynchos (L.) , Strix aluco (L.) , Asio otus 
(L.), Lanius cristatus (L~arus ater (L.~erthia 
brachydactyla (Brehm), Prunella mod\iI"a'ris (L.), Turdus 
philomelos (Brehm), T. rrerula (L.), Erithacus rubecula 
(L.), Sylvia nisoria-(Bechs.), ~- atr1cap1lla (L.), 
~· curruca (L. ·), Acrocephalus arundinaceus (L.) , ~­
scirpaceus (Hermann), ~- palustris (Bechs.), Ficedula 
albicollis (Temm.) , Hirundo rus ti ca (L.) , Delichon 
urbica (L.) , Fringilla coelebs (L.) , Passer dorresticus 
(L.). 
Dogiel, 1964: Psocidae. 
*Dubinin, 1949: Ceratophyllus garei; (burrows, ?Alauda, 
?other nests) . 
Dubinina, 1955: Cerathophyllus (sic) spp.; (shore birds). 
Myoctenopsylla spp.; (Arctic birds). Cerathophyllus 
(sic) gallinae, Camus hemapterus, Protocalliphora 
spp. 
*Dudolkina, 1950: Ceratophyllus gallinae gallinae, ~· .9.· 
tribulis, C. fringillae. 
Dunnet, 1964:-Parapsyllus magellanicus magellanicus 
Jordan; (flying birds). 
Eckstein, 1933: Tinea fuscipunctella Hw., !· lapel.la Hb., 
'.!'._. semifulvella Hw., Monopis rusticella Hb. 
Eichler, 1941: Attagenus sp. 
Forbes, 1954: Epizeuxis americalis Guenee; (?bird nests). 
Fowler, 1882a: Choleva spp., Histeridae, Philonthus 
fuscus, P. ebeninus coruscus. 
Franz, 196l!Lyctocoris sp., Borkhausenia luridicomella 
H.-s., Monopis rusticella Hb. (=vestianella Steph.), 
~- weaverella Scott (=semispilotella Strand) , ~· 
monachella Hb. 
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Freude, Harde, and Lohse, 1964: Phyllodrepa (Phyllodrepa) 
puberula Bernh. 
, 19 65: Beetles; (Hohlenbri.iter, Raubvogel) . 
----staphylinids, histerids, catopids. 
Garnett and Foote, 1966: Heleomyza brachypterna (Loew), 
H. serrata (L.). 
- , 1967: Pseudoleria crassata Garrett; (avian burrows). 
~cothea fenestralis (Fall.) , Heleomyza brachypterna 
(Loew), !:!.· serrata (L.), Neoleria prominens (Becker) , 
Tephrochlamys rufi ventris (Mei gen) , Trichochlamys 
borealis Czerny. 
George, 1956: Dasypsyllus gallinulae gallinulae (Dale), 
Ceratophyllus gallinae gallinae (Schrank), g_. fringillae 
(Walker), g_. garei Roths. 
~~-' 1957: Dasypsyllus gallinulae gallinulae (Dale); 
(nests in damp locations). Dasypsyllus gallinulae 
gallinulae (Dale) , Ceratophyllus gallinae gallinae 
(Schrank) , c. columbae (Gervais). 
~~-' 1965: Ceratoph~llus gallinae gallinae (Schrank). 
Gill, 1955: Protocalliphora avium Shannon and Dobroscky, 
~· sapphira (Hall) . 
~~-' 1962: Te1hrochlamys rufiventris (Meigen), Aecothea 
fenestralisFall.), Heleomyza serrata (L.), !:!.· brachy-
pterna (Loew) , Heleomyzinaa-. 
, 196 8: Aecothea sp., Pseudoleria sp. 
Glover, ~874: Musca azurea Fall., ~· e{tthrocephala Meig. 
Gomez-Nunez, 19 65: Rhodni us prolixus; large birds). 
Gregor and Povolny, 19 59: Protophormia terrae-novae R. -D. 
Protocalliphora sp. ; ( Raubvogeln) . 
Gusev, Guseva, and Bednyi, 1959: Fleas. 
~~-' ~~-' and Reznik, 1963: Frontopsylla frontalis 
alatau, Ceratophyllus gallinae tribulis, g_. fringillae, 
g_. spinos us. 
Hallett, 1930: Calliphora vomitoria L., g_. erythrocephala 
Mg.; (bird burrows). 
Hamm, 1926: Sciara hispida Winn., §_. glabra Mg., Docosia 
fumosa Edw., Lasiops meadii Kow., Neottiophilum 
praeustum Mg., Geomyza pedestris, Meoneura sp., 
Aphiochaeta rata Wood, Ceratophyllus gallinulae Dale, 
C. garei Roths. 
Heim de Balsac, 1952: Sciodrepo1des fumatus Spence; 
(rapaces). 
Herter, 1942: Ceratophyllus gallinae Schrank, Carnus 
hemapterus Nitzsch, Oeciacus hirundinis Jenyns. 
Hill, 1962: Ornithomyia spp. 
Hoberlandt, 1942: Cimex sp. 
Holland, 1963: Ceratopi1yllus diffinis Jordan. Ceratophyl-
lus garei Roths.; (nests on ground). Dasypsyllus 
gallinulae perpinnatus (Baker); (nests of Passeriformes). 
~~-and Loshbaugh, 1958: Ornithophaga spp. 
Hopkins and Rothschild, 1962: Hystrichopsylla (Hystricho-
psylla) talpae talpae (Curtis). 
*Ioff, 1949: Ceratophyllus vagabundus. Frontopsylla 
{Orfrontia) frontalis; (nests in burrows). 
, 1949a: Ceratophyllus hirundinis Sam. 
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~~-and Bondar',1956: Ceratophyllus (Orneacus) geminus 
Io ff, Frontopsylla (Orfrontia) frontal1s alatau Fed. 
Ceratophyll us spinos us Wagn. ; (rap tors) . 
~~-' Mikulin, and Skalon, 1965: Ceratophyllus geminus 
!off,£_. garei Roths., g_. frigoris Darskaya, g_. 
borealis Roths., £_. spinosus Wagner, £_. gallinae 
gallinae Schrank, £_. gallinae tribulis Jordan, g_. 
fringillae Walker, g_. pullatus Jord. & Roths., g_. 
vagabundus Boh., Frontopsylla frontalis frontalis 
Roths. Ceratophyllus vagabundus Boh.; (raptors). 
~~-and Skalon, 1954: Ceratophyllus geminus, g__. gallinae 
gallinae, £.· gallinae tribulis, g_. gallinae kievensis, 
£.· fringillae, £_. vagabundus, Dasyps1llus gallinulae. 
Frontopsylla (Orfrontia) frontalis;nests in burrows). 
Ceratophyllus sp1nosus; (predatory birds). 
~~-and Susnina, 1952: Ceratophyllus fringillae Walk. 
~~-' Tiflov, and Fedina, 1964: Ceratophyllus gallinae 
gallinae Schrank, g_. gallinae tribulis Jordan, f_. 
fdngillae Walker, g_. enefdei !off, £_. borealis Roths., 
g__. frigoris Darskaya, Frontopsylla (Orfrontia) frontalis 
alatau Fedina. 
Jameson and Sakaguti, 1959: Gnathoncus punctulatus. 
Ceratophlllus borealis Roths.; (cliff nests, sea birds). 
Jansson, 19 6: Gnathoncus nidicola Joy; (vilka f~glar 
byggt bo, fagelbo). 
Jeannel, 1949: Euplynes nidicola Burg. 
Kelton, 1967: Lyctocoris campestris (Fabr.}. 
Keymer, Rose, Beesley, and Davies, 1962: Ceratophyllus 
gallinae. 
Kiryakova, 1959: Ceratophyllus (s. str.) gallinae. 
Kohaut, 1903: Ceratophyllus gallinae Schrank. 
Korschefsky, 1944: Derrnestes vulpinus L., .Q_. bicolor F., 
.Q_. lardarius L., .Q_. undulatus Brahm, Attagenus pellio 
L., ~· piceus 01., Anthrenus pimpinellae F., ~· scro-
phulariae L., ~· museorum L., ~· verbasci L. Atta-
genus pellio L.; (Raubvogeln}. 
Kruel, 1941: Anthrenus spp., ~· pimpinellae Fbr. 
~~-' 194la: Anthrenus pilJlPinellae, ~· museorurn, ~· 
verbasci, ~· scrophular1ae. 
Labunets, 1967: Ceratophyllus avicitelli, Frontopsylla 
frontalis baikal; (nests in burrows). 
Leclercq, 1948: Tenebrio obscurus (Fabr.). 
Machado-Allison and Perez, 1967: Psarnrnolestes spp. 
Michaelis, 1952: Tinea ganorrella Trei ts. 
Miller, 1956: Elasmc;dema setigerurn (Usinger), Anthocoridae. 
Mroczkowski, 1954: Derrrestes bicolor Fabr., Anthrenus 
pimpinellae Fabr. ; (ptaka) . 
Noller and Nitsche, 1923: Wanzen. 
Nordman, 1940: Trichophaga tapetiella L. 
Nuorteva and ormio, 1965: Cryptophagus badius Sturm, 
Enicmus nidicola Palm, Gnathoncus buyssoni Auzat, 
Hister merdar1us Hoffm., Fann1a canicularis (L.), 
Ceratophyllus garei (Roths.), Monopsyllus sciurorurn 
(Schrank). 
Oberthur, 1921: Gnathoncus buyssoni Auzat, G. nidicola 
Joy. 
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Frontopsylla (Orfrontia) laeta (Jordan & Roths.), 
fron talis Roths. , F. (0.) """"C'O'TUnuta (sic) Io ff, 
lappon1ca Nordberg; (nests on cliffs or in 
Osgood, 1964: Ceratophyllus diffinis Jordan. 
Palm, 1937: Microglotta picipennis Gyll.; (rovf&gelbon). 
Microglotta gentilis Markel; (f~gelbon). ~· (s. str.) 
nidicola Joh. ; (ekorrbon) . 
~~-' 1944: Cryptophagus fuscicornis Strm.; (gamla 
getingbon). 
Patton and Cushing, 1934: Phormia metallica Townsend. 
Pauller and El'shanskaya, 1959: Ceratophyllus garei 
Roths. 
Petersen, 1963: Tinea murariella Stdgr.; (Raubvogel). 
Trichophaga ab--rtiP'tella (Wollaston) , Tinea flavescentel-
la Haworth, T. pallescentella Stt., T. serrufulvella 
Haworth, Monopis spilotella (Tgstr.)~ M. croci-
capitella (Clemens) I ~- imella (Hb.) I E· nonrmella 
Zag., M. pavlovskii Zag., M. monachella (Hb.). 
~~-' 1964: Tinea trinotella-Thbg., Monopis rusticella 
Hb. 
Peus, 1953: Ceratophyllus gallinae Sehr., Frotocalliphora 
sp. , Vogelwanzen. 
~~-' 1966: Ceratophyllus gare~ garei Roths., g_. garei 
borealis Roths.; (Erdboden nisten) . 
Philp, 1962: Dasypsyllus gallinulae gallinulae (Dale), 
Ceratophyllus gallinae gallinae (Schrank) ; (nest boxes). 
Princis and Kevan, 1955: Blaberus discoidalis Serville. 
Prokop'yev and Dubovik, 1962: Ceratophyllus gallinae. 
Rapp, 1936: Monopis rusticella Hb., Tinea pellionella 
L., !· lapella Hb. 
Ress!, 1963: Dasypsyllus gallinulae gallinulae (Dale), 
Monops)llus sciurorum sciurorum (Schrank). 
RitCher, 966: Trox spp. 
Rosicky, 1947: ceratophyllus garei Roths. 
~~-' 1950: Ceratophyllus garei Roths. 
and Carnelutti, 1959: Ceratophyllus gallinae 
~chrank). 
Roth and Willis, 1960: Blaberus discoidalis. 
Rothschild, 19 58: Ceratoph~llus vagabundus. 
Roubal, 1940: Atomar1a mor10 Kol. 
Sabrosky and Bennett, 1956: Protocalliphora spp. 
Sakaguti, 1962: Dasypsyllus gallinulae gal.linulae 
(Dale) , Ceratophyllus garei Roths.; (bird nests on 
ground). 
~~-and Jameson, 1962: Neopsylla sasai Jameson & Kumada, 
Ceratophyllus gallinae dilatus Dudolkina, Monopsyllus 
yamane Sakaguti & Nakagawa. 
Scholtz, 1849: Tach. tesselata Meig.; (Nester vieler dort 
briitender Seevogel . 
Seguy, 1924: Neottiophilum sp. 
, 1945: Fannia spp. 
=====' 195la: Ceratophyllus garei Roths. Ceratophyllus 
vagabunda Bohem. ; (oiseaux marins). 
Skuratowicz, 1960: Ceratophyllus gallinae (Schrank), 
C. borealis Roths. · 
~~--' 1964: Ceratophyllus gallinae (Schrank), c. borealis 
Roths. ; (ptak6w) . 
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___ , 1967: Ceratophyllus farreni Roths., Q_. borealis 
Roths., C. pullatus Jord. & Roths., C. enefdeae Ioff. 
Sliwinski, l960: Tinea columbariella Wocke; (ptak6w). 
Smit, 19 4 8: Vogelflohe; (Nester von Wasservogeln, sumpf-
vogeln, Hohlenbrutern). 
Smit, 1948a: Vogelvlooien; (nesten van watervogels, moeras-
vogels, holenbroeders) . 
___ , 1960: Ceratophyllus fringillae (Walker). 
___ , 1962: Monopsyllus sciurorum sciurorum (Schrank), 
Ceratophyllus gallinae gallinae (Schrank), Q_. 
frin~illae (Walker}, Q_. gar)i Roths. Ceratophyllus 
garei Roths.; (moerasvogels . 
___ , 1963: Ceratophyllus sp. 
___ , 1966: Dasypsyllus gallinulae gallinulae (Dale), 
Monopsyll us s--ci urorum sci urorum (S.chrahk) , Cerato-
phyll us borealis Roths., c. valabundus alpestris Jordan, 
Q_. enefdeae Ioff, Q_. gall1nae Schrank). 
Smith, 1950: Ceratophyllus gallinae, ~· garei, ~· borealis, 
Dasypsyllus gallinulae. 
Southwood and Leston, 1959: Lyctocoris campestris (Fabr.). 
Stansfield, 1957: Ceratophyllus vagabundus insularis Roths.; 
(rock-dwelling sea birds). 
Stockmann, 1957: Gnathoncus nanus Scriba, G. nannetensis 
Mars., ~· buyssoni Auzat, ~· schmidti Rtt. 
Stone, Sabrosky, Wirth, Foote, and Coulson, 1965: Docosia 
fumosa, Lauxaniidae, Paraleucopis corvina Malloch, 
Milichiidae, Heleomyzidae, Neossos marylandicus 
Malloch, Chyromyidae, Fannia spp., Hydrotaea spp., 
Protocalliphora spp. 
Szabo, 1965a: Tarsopsylla octodecimdentata octodecim-
dentata (Kolenati), Monopsyllus sciurorum sciurorum 
(Schrank) ., Ceratophyllus sp., Nosopsyllus fasciatus 
(Bose); (artificial bird nests). 
Tattersall, 1915: Ceratophyllus gallinae. 
___ , 1915a: Ceratophyllus gallinae. 
Ter-Vartanov, Gusev, Reznik, Guseva, Mirzoeva, Bocharni-
iov, and Bakeev, 1945: Ceratophyllus fringillae Walk., 
c. consimilis Wagner. 
Thompson, 1960: Ornithomyia frin~illina Curtis. 
Usinger, 1966: Paracimex avium Kiritshenko. Ornithocoris 
pallidus Usinger; (bird house) . 
, Wygodzinsky, and Ryckman, 1966: Triatoma sordida 
---CSt~l), !.· platensis Neiva. 
Vaurie, 1955: Trox perrisi Fairm.; (birds of prey). 
, 1962: Trox spp., T. scaber, T. scaber (L.). 
Vysotskaya, 1956: Frontopsylla frontalis Roths. 
Waters, 1926: Tinea lapella Hb., Monopis rusticella Hb. 
Weber, 1942: Thaumatomyrmex paludis Weber, Camponotus 
sex9uttatus (Fabr.), Brach~myrmex sp., Odontomachus 
haematoda L.; (abandoned bird nest, Isla Tortola, 
Orinoco Delta, Venezuela). 
Weidner , 1958: L~ctocoris campestris Fbr. 
___ , 1959: Ornithomyia avicularia L., Q_. fringilla 
Curtis. 
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Woodroffe, 1961: Hofmannophila pseudospretella, Endrosis 
sarcitrella, Tinea pellionella, '!'_. columbariella, 
Pyralis farinalis, Acedes ~allescentella, ~~ fusci-
punctella, .Monopis crocicapi tell a, M. rusticella, 
Anthrenus verbasci, ~· fuscus, ~· museorum, Attagenus 
pellio, Ptinus tectus, Tenebrio rnolitor, Fannia 
canicularis, Lyctocoris campestris. 
___ and Coombs, 1961: Cryptophagus spp. 
Wygodzinsky, 1950: Bergemesa brachmanni (Berg); (pajaro). 
___ , 1953: Empicoris rubromaculatu~ (Blackburn); 
(passaro). 
___ , 1966: Berqemesa brach manni, .Empicoris baeren-
sprungi, ~· culiciformis, ~· rubromaculatus. 
Yurkina, 1961: Cerato~hyllus gallinae gallinae (Schrank), 
£· gallinae tribulis Jordan, ~· fringillae (Walker), 
£· vagabundus (Bohe.) , £· garei Roths. , ~ borealis 
Roths., Dasypsyllus gallinulae (Dale). 
Zagulajev, 1960: Monopis rusticella Hb., M. spilotella 
Tgstr., ~· pavlovskii Zag.,~· crocicapitella Clem., 
M. imella Hb., M. nonimella Zag., Tinea flavescentella 
Hw., T. paliescentella Stt., T. laperfa Hb., T. semi-
fulveila Hw., !· eurinella Zag., Trichophaga tape:EZ'ella 
L. , '!'_. abruptella Woll. , Monopis fenes tratella Heyd. 
Zumpt, 1956: Phormiinen, Phormia terraenovae, Protocalli-
phora chrysorrhoea, P. falcozi, P. hirudo. 
, 1956a: Protocalliphora sp., P. azurea (Fall.). 
---, 1956b: Protocalliphora falcozi ssguy. Proto-
----cilliphora hirudo Shannon & Dobroscky; (Singvogeln). 
___ , 1965: Protophormia terraenovae (Rob .-Desv.). 




*Darskaya, 1950: Ceratophyllus garei; (duck). 
Dollman, 1910: Cryptophagus bicolor Stm., Microglossa 
suturalis Sahl., Euconnus fimetarius Chaud.; (goose). 
Dubinina, 1955: Cerathophyllus (sic) spp.; (gull duck). 
Edwards, 1935: Microprosopa frigida (Holmgren); (eider). 
Hubbard, 1949: Ceratophyllus garei Roths.; (duck). 
Ioff and Skalon, 1954: Ceratophyllus garei; (duck). 
Jameson and Sakaguti, 1959: Ceratophyllus borealis Roths., 
~· garei; (duck). 
Pauller and El'shankskaya, 1959: Ceratophyllus garei 
Roths. ; (duck). 
Anas sp. 
--Sazonova, 1960: Ceratophyllus gallinae, g_. garei. 
Anas platyrhynchos~Linnaeus 
Daniel and Cerny, 1963: Ctenophthalmus agyrtes (Heller), 
Megabothris turbidus (Roth.), Ceratophyllus garei, 
C. gallinae. 
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Philp, 1962: Ceratophyllus garei Roths.; (Anas ~­
rhyncha). 
Sazonova, 1960: Ceratophyllus gallinae; (Anas ~­
rhynchos). 
Skuratowicz, 1967: Ceratophyllus garei Roths., g_. ~llinae 
(Schrank). 
Bucephala clangula (Linnaeus) 
Nuorteva and Ormio, 1965: Catops nigrita Er., Sciodrepa 
watsoni Spence, Atheta laevicauda Sahlb., Microglotta 
marginalis Grav., Cryptorhagus lapponicus Gyll., 
Philonthus fuscus (Grav. , Xylodromus depressus 
(Grav.), Agriotes obscurus (L.), Attagenus pellio 
(L.), Cryptophagus badius Sturm., Enicmus nidicola 
Palm, Anobium nitidum Herbst, Gnathoncus schmidti 
Rtt., ~- buyssoni Auzat, Dendrophilus punctatus (Herbst), 
Tinei_dae, Polyblastus s anguinatori us Ratz. , Limos in a 
fungicola Halid., Fannia canicularis (L.), Muscida2, 
Calliphoridae, ?Protocalliphora sp., ?Lucilia sp., 
Ceratophyllus gallinae gallinae (Schrank) , f· garei 
(Roths.), Monopsyllus sciurorum (Schrank), Tarsopsylla 
octodecimdentata (Kolenati). 
Sazonova, 1960: Ceratophyllus gallinae, g_. garei, g_. 
borealis; (Bucephala sp.). 
Wegeli us, 19 60: Ca tops nigri ta Er. , Sciodrepa watsoni 
Spence, Atheta laevicauda Sahlb., Microglotta margin-
alis Grav., Cryptophagus lapponicus Gyll.; (knipbo). 
Mergellus albellus (Linnaeus) 
Sazonova, 1960: Ceratophyllus gallinae, C. borealis; 
(Mergus albell us). 
Mergus rrerganser Linnaeus 
Darskaya, 1964: Ceratophyllus gallinae Sehr. 
Nuorteva and Ormio, 1965: Enicmus nidicola Palm, Gnathon-
chus (sic) nanus (Scriba), Gnathoncus schmidti Rtt. , 
HIS'ter merdarIUS Hoffm., Limosina fungicola Halid., 
Fannia manicata (Meig.), Phoridae, Ceratoph~llus 
tallinae gallinae (Schrank) , Monopsyllus sciurorum 
Schrank) , Tarsopsylla octodecimdentata (Kolenati) ; 
(Mergus rrerganser). 
Somateria sp. 
Ioff, Mikulin, and Skalon, 1965: Ceratophyllus garei 
Roths. 
Somateria mollissima (Linnaeus) 
*Belopol'skii, 1957: ceratoyhyllus vagabunda (sic); 
(Soma teria mollissima L. . 
, 1961: Cerratophyllus (sic) vagobunda (sic); 
------r5omateria mollissima L.). 
Cotton, 1960a: Ceratophyllus garei Roths.; (Somateria 
rrolliss ima) . 




Colyer and Hammond, 1968: Crataerina pallida Latr.; 
(swift). 
Dogiel, 1964: Cimex lectularius; (swift) 
Maa and Kuo, 1965: Cimioidae; (swift). 
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Sazonova, 1960: Ceratophyllus gallinae, ~- garei; (swift). 
Southwood and Leston, 1959: Oeciacus hirundinis (Jenyns); 
(swift). 
Woodroffe, 1961: Crataerina pallida; (swift). 
A8ronautes saxatalis (Woodhouse) 
Usinger, 1966: Oeciacus vicarius Horvath. 
comosus List; (Aeronautes melanoleucus 






Zagulajev, 1960: Monopis rusticella Hb., Tinea lapella 
Hb. 
Apus apus (Linnaeus) 
Andreiko, Sinel'shchikov, and Shumilo, 1966: Ceratophyl-
lus gallinae gallinae Sehr.; (A1us alus L.). 
Borchert, 1962: Cimex columbarius Jen . . ; (Mauersegler). 
Buttiker, 19 4 3: crataerina palhda; (Mauersegler} . 
~~-' 1946: Crataerina melbae Rond., ~· pallida Latr.; 
(Mauersegler). 
Cotton, 1960a: Ceratophyllus gallinae gallinae (Schrank), 
~· fringillae (Walker) ; (Apus apus). 
Darskaya, 1964: Ceratophyllus hirundinis Sam.; (Apus 
apus L.). 
Franz, 1961: Oeciacus hirundinis Jen.; (Mauersegler). 
Herter, 1942: Oeciacus hirundinis Jen.; (Mauersegler). 
Jordan, 1965: Oeciacus hirundinis Jen.; (Mauersegler). 
Oldroyd, 1966: Crataerina pallida (Latr.); (Apus 
apus L.). 
Ono, 1963: Ceratophyllus delichoni Nordberg; (?Apus 
apu~ L.). 
Povolny, 1957: Oeciacus hirundinis Jen.; (Apus ap}5 L.). 
Reuter, 1913: Oeciacus hirundinis; (Cypselus apus . 
*Shvarts, Berendyaeva, and Kudryavtseva, 1960: Cerato-
phyllus fringillae; (Apus airus). 
Smit, 1966: Ceratoli'hyllus gallinae (Schrank). 
Stichel, 1959: Oeciacus hirundinis Jn.; (Micropus apus 
pekinensis Sw.). 
Stockmann, 1957: Gnathoncus nannetensis Mars., G. buyssoni 
Auzat; (Apus apus). -
Thompson, 1960: Crataerina pallida (Latr.); (Apus apus 
apus L.). 
Weidner, 1959: Crataerina pallida Latr., (Mauersegler). 
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Apus melba (Linnaeus) 
Arn, 1945: Crataerina melbae Rond., ~· pallida Latr., 
Ornitholro/ia avicularia, Tenebrio molitor L., Reduvius 
personatus L.; (Micropus melba melba (L.)). 
Buttiker, 1946 : Crataerina me~ Rond., ~· pallida Latr., 
Ornitho:1!(ia fringillina Curt., Reduvius personatus F., 
Lipos celis di vinatori us Mull. , Tinea fus cipunctella 
Hw., Omphrale fenestralis L., Dermestes vulpinus F., 
Attagenus pellio L., Tenebrio moli tor L. , Flohe; (Micro-
pus melba L.). 
Apus pacificus (Latham) 
Stichel, 1959: Oeciacus hirundinis Jn.; (Micropus paci-
ficus indicus). 
Chaetura pelagica (Linnaeus) 
Usinger, 1966: Cimexopsis nyctalis List. 
Collocalia sp. 
Ferris and Usinger, 195 7: Paracimex caledoniae Ferris & 
Usinger. 
Usinger, 1959 : Paracimex borneensis Usinger. 
~~-' 1966: Paracimex borneensis Usinger, ~· ignotus 
Usinger, P. capitatus Usinger. Paracimex reductus 
Usinger; T?Collocalia). 
Collocalia esculenta (Linnaeus) 
Ferris and Usinger, 1957: Paracimex setosus Ferris & 
Usinger; (Collocalia linchi, Collacalia (sic) escu-
lenta linchi H. & F.) ~~ 
Usinger, 1966: Paracimex borneensis Usinger, P. caledoniae 
Ferris & Usinger; (Collo calia esculenta esculenta (L.)). 
Paracimex setosus Ferris & Usinger; (Collocalia 
esculenta linchi Horsfield & Moore). 
Collocalia lowi (Sharpe) 
Us i nger, 1959: Paracimex borneensis Usinger; (Collocalia 
lowi) . 
Collocalia marginata Salvadori 
Usinger, 1959: Paracimex philippinensis Usinger; (Collo-
calia emarginata) . 
~~-' 1966: Paracimex philippinensis Usinger. 
Collocalia spodiopygia (Peale) 
Usinger, 1966: Paracirnex caledoniae Ferris & Usinger; 
(Collocalia spodio~ytia spodiop1gia (Peale). Para-
cimex gerdheinrichiEichler) ;Collocalia spodiopygia 
sororum Stresemann). 
Collocalia vestita (Lesson) 
Usinger, 1959: Paracimex borneensis Usinger; (Collocalia 
vesti ta). 
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Family Trochilidae 
Glaucis hirsuta (Grnelin) 
Dodge and Aitken, 1968: Philornis deceptivus Dodge & 
Aitken, ~· niger Dodge & Aitken, P. glaucinis Dodge 
& Aitken; (Glaucis Hirsuta). 
Order CAPRIMULGIFORMES 
Family Caprimulgidae 
Caprimulgus carolinensis Gmelin 
Bequaert, 1955: Pseudoly nchia b runnea (Latr . ); (Capri-
mulgus carolinensis). 
Caprimulgus parvul us Gould 
Bequaert, 1955: Pseudolynchia brunne a (Latr.); (Setopagis 
parvula parvula) . 
Caprimulgus vociferus Wilson 
Bequaert, 1955: Pseudo l~nchiabrunnea (Latr.); (Capri-
mul gus vo ci fe rus vo ci f e r us ) . 
Cho r deiles acutipennis (Hermann) 
Bequae r t, 1955: Pseudoly nchia brunnea (Lat r . ); (Chordeiles 
acutipennis acutipennis). 
Chordeiles minor (Forster) 
Bequaert-;-I'955: Pseudolynchia brunnea (Latr .); 
(Chordeiles minor minor, ~· m. chapmani). 
Hydropsalis brasiliana (Gmelin) 
Bequaert, 1955: Pseudoly nchia brunnea (Latr .); (Hydrop-
salis brasi liana brasiliana . 
Nyctidromus albicollis (Gmelin) 
Bequaert, 1955: Pseudolynchia brunnea (Latr.); (Nycti-
dromus albicollis derby anus). 
Phalaenoptilus nuttallii (Audubon) 
Bequaert, 1955: Pseudolynchia brunnea (Latr .); 
(Phalaenoptilus nuttallii nuttallii). 
Order CHARADRIIFORMES 
Family Alcidae 
Cepphus columba Pallas 
Marshall and Nelson, 1967: Ceratophyllus pelecani August-
son. 
Cepphus grylle (Linnaeus) 
Darskaya, 1964: Ceratophyllus garei Roths.; (Cepphus 
grille (sic) L.). 
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Fratercula arctica (Linnaeus) 
Claassens and O'Rourke, 1966:. Ornithopsylla laetitiae 
Roths., Spilopsyllus cuniculi (Dale), Ceratoph1llus 
garei Roths., C. vagabundus insularis Roths.; Frater-
cula arctica grabae (Brehm)). 
Cotton, 1960a: Ceratophyllus garei Roths.; (Fratercula 
arctica). 
Hallett, 1930: Oxytelus rugosus Fab., Lucilia sp.; 
(puffin). 
Peus, 1954: Ceratophyllus borealis Roths.; (Fratercula). 
Rothschild, 1908: Ornithopsylla laetitiae; (puffin). 
Ptychoramphus aleuticus (Pallas) 
Marshall and Nelson, 1967: Actenopsylla suavis J. & R., 
Ceratophyllus pelecani Augustson. 
Uria sp. 
--Gill, 196 7: Scoliocentra fraterna Loew; (murre). 
Uria aalge (Pontoppidan) 
Marshall and Nelson, 1967: Ceratophyllus pelecani August-
son. 
Family Charadriidae 
Belonopterus chilensis (Molina) 
Del Ponte and Capri, 1952: Dasypsyllus aemulus Jord.; 
(?Belenopterus (sic) molina, ?Belenopterus (sic) 
chilensis). 
Charadrius sp. 
Hill, 1962: Orni thomyia lagopodis Sharp; (ringed plover). 
Chettusia gregaria (Pallas) 
Mirzoyeva, 1956: Ceratophyllus tesquorum Wagn.; (Chettusia 
gregaria). 
Pluvialis apricaria (Linnaeus) 
Smit and Wright, 1965: Ceratophyllus garei islandicus 
Wagner; (Charadrius apricarius). 
Vanell us vanell us (Linnaeus) 
Rosicky, 1952: Ceratophyllus gallinae gallinae Schrank, 
g_. garei garei Roths . ; (Vanellus vanellus L.). 
Skuratowicz, 1967: Ceratophyllus garei Roths. 
Family Laridae 
Undetermined 
*Darskaya, 1950: Ceratophyllus garei; (gull). 
Ioff, Milulin, and Skalon, 1965: Ceratophyllus garei 
Roths.; (Laridae). Ceratophyllus borealis Roths.; 
(gull). 
Ioff and Skalon, 1954: Ceratophyllus garei; (gull). 
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Rothschi ld, 1958: Ceratophyllus vac;abundus; (gull). 
Sazonova, 1960: Ceratophyllus gall1nae, C. garei; 
(tern). 
Srni t, 19 4 8: Vogel flohe; (Mowen) . 
, 1948a: Vogelvlooien; (rneeuwen). 
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=====:, 1966: Ceratophyllus vagabundus alpestris Jordan; 
(Mowen). -
Wirth and Gressitt, 1967: Belgica antarcticaJacobs; (gulls : 
Chlidonias nigra (Linnaeus) 
Claassens, 1966: Ceratophyllus garei; (Chlidonias niger 
(L . )). 
Larus sp. 
----r5arskaya, 1964: Ceratophyllus g{rei Roths. 
Gill, 19 62: Neoleria prominens Becker) ; (Larus glaucus 
L.). 
Isayeva, 1956: Ceratophyllus borealis Roths. 
Peus, 1954: Ceratophyllus borealis Roths. 
Violovich, 1963: Ceratophyllus vagabundus. 
Larus argentatus Pontoppidan 
Claassens and O'Rourke, 1966: Ceratophyllus vagabundus 
insular is Roths.; (Larus argentatus argehtatus 
Pontopp1dan). 
Timon-David, 1961: Thereva plebeja L., Geron gibbosus 
Oliv., Leptocera cf. brachystorna (St~ Trichoscelis 
pedestris (Loew), Conioscinella cf. albisetosa Duda, 
Meoneura seducta Col lin, Anthomyia pluvialis L., 
Lucilia sericata Meig., Neosciara triseriata Winn., 
~· rnodesta Staeg.; (Larus argentatus rn1chaellis 
(sic)). 
Larus dorninicanus Lichtenstein 
--otlnnet, 1961: Notiopsylla kerguelensis (Taschenberg). 
Larus rnarinus Linnaeus 
---cTaassens and O'Rourke, 1966: Ceratophyllus garei Roths.; 
(?Larus rnarinus L.). 
Larus occidentalis Audubon 
~rshall and Nelson, 1967: Ceratophyllus pelecani 
Augustson. 
Rissa tridactyla (Linnaeus) 
Claassens and O'Rourke, 1966: Ceratophyllus vagabundus 
insularis Roths.; (Riss a tridactyla tridact¥1a (L.)). 
*Darskaya, 1950: Ceratophyllus vagabundus; (?R1ssa tri-
dactyla). 
___ , 1964: Ceratophyllus garei Roths.; (Rissa tridactyla 
L.). 
*Ioff, 1949: Ceratophyllus vagabundus (?Rissa tridactyl a). 
___ , Mikulin and Skalon, 1965: CeratopflYIIUs vagabundus 
Bohernan; (Riss a tridactyla). 
___ and Skalon, 1954: Ceratophyllus vagabundus; (Rissa 
tridactyla). 
Prokop'yev and Dubovik, 1962: Ceratophyllus vagabundus; 
(Rissa tridactylla (sic)). 
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Stern a sp. 
Peus, 1954: Ceratophyllus borealis Roths. 
Sterna paradisaea Pontoppidan 




Peus, 1954: Ceratophyllus borealis Roths. 
Family Scolopacidae 
Calidris sp. 
Piontkovskaya and Ivanov, 1960: Ceratophyllus garei; 
( ?Calidris sp.) . 
Tringa erythropus (Pallas) 
Skuratowicz, 1967: Ceratophyllus garei Roths. 
Family Stercorariidae 
Stercorarius sp. 




Gomez-Nuiiez, 1965: Rhodnius prolixus; (egret). 
Heim de Bals ac, 19 52: Insectes n(gcrophages; (heron) . 
Ardea cinerea Linnaeus 
"-"B'equaert, 1955: Lynchia albipennis (Say); (Ardea cinerea 
cinerea, Ardea cinerea firasa). 
d' Assis Fonseca, 196 8: Fannia clara Collin; (Ardea cinerea) . 
Nuorteva and Ormio, 1965: Gnath---onchus (sic) nanus (Scriba). 
Stockmann, 19 5 7: Gnathoncus nan us Scriba; (Ardea cine re a) . 
Weidner, 1959: Ornithoponus a~ Macquart;---rFTSchreiher). 
~ cocoi Linnaeus 
Bequaert, 1955: Lynchia albipennis (Say); (Ardea cocoi). 
Ardea goli ath Cretzs chmar 
Bequaert, 1955: Lynchia albipennis (Say); (Ardea goliath). 
Ardea herodias Linnaeus 
---i3equaert, 1955: Lynchia albipennis (Say) ; (Ardea herodias 
cognata, Ardea herodias herodias, Ardea herodias 
occidenta~Ardea herodias sanctITU'C"ae . 
Ardea melanocephala Vigors and Children 
Bequaert, 1955: Lynchia albipennis (Say); (Ardea tnelano-
cephala). 
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Ardea purpurea Linnaeus 
--eequaert, 1955: Lyhchia albipennis (Say); (Ardea purpurea 
purpurea). 
Ardea sumatrana Raffles 
--eequaert, 1955: Lynchia albipennis (Say); (Ardea suma-
trana sumatrana). 
Ardeola ralloides (Scopoli) 
Bequaert, 1955: Lynchia albipennis (Say); (Ardeola 
ralloides) . 
Botaurus lentiginosus (Montagu) 
Bequaert, 1955: Lynchia albipennis (Say); (Botaurus 
lentiginosus). 
Botaurus stellaris (Linnaeus) 
Bequaert, 1955: Lynchia albipennis (Say); (Botaurus stel-
laris stellaris). 
Ros icky, 1952: Pulex irri tans L. ; (Botaµrus stellaris 
stellaris L.-)-.~-
Bubulcus ibis (Linnaeus) 
Bequae~l955: Lynchia albipennis (Say) ; (Bubulcus 
ibis ibis, Bubulcus ibis coromandus). 
Butorides sundevalli Reichenow 
Bequaert, 1955: Lynchia albipennis (Say); (Butorides 
sundevalli) . 
Butorides vi res cens (Linnaeus) 
Bequaert, 1955: Lynchia albipennis (Say); (Butorides 
virescens bahamensis, Butorides virescens maculatus, 
Butorides virescens virescens). 
Casmerodi us alb us (Linnaeus) 
Bequaert, 1955: Lynchia albipennis (Say); (Casmerodius 
alb us egretta, Casrnerodi us alb us melanorhyhchus, 
Casroorodi us alb us modest us) . 
Dichromanassa rufescens (Gmelin) 
Bequaert, 1955: Lynchia albipennis (Say); (Dichromanassa 
rufes cens rufes cens) . 
Egretta dimorpha Hartert 
Bequaert, 1955: Lynchia albipennis · (Say); (Egretta di-
morpha). 
Egretta garzetta (Linnaeus) 
Bequaert, 1955: Lyn chi a albipennis (Say) ; (Egretta 
garzetta garzetta) . 
Florida caerulea (Linnaeus) 
Bequaert, 1955: Lynchia albipennis (Say); (Florida 
caerulea caerulea). 
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Hydranassa tricolor (Muller) 
Bequaert, 1955: Lynchia albipennis (Say); (Hydranassa 
tricolor ruficollis). 
Ixobrychus eurhythmus (Swinhoe) 
Darskaya, 1964: Ceratophyllus garei Roths.; (Ixobrychus 
eurhythmus Swinh.). 
Ixobrychus exilis (Gmelin) 
Bequaert, 1955: Lynchia albipennis (Say); (Ixobrychus 
exilis exi lis) . 
Ixobrychus minutus (Linnaeus) 
Bequaert, 1955: Lynchia albipennis (Say); (Txobrychus 
minutus minutus). 
Szabo, 1966a: Ceratophyllus pullatus J. & R.; (Ixobrychus 
minutus minutus L.). 
Ixobrychus sinensis (Gmelin) 
Bequaert, 1955: Lynchia albipennis (Say); (Ixobrychus 
sinensis astrologus). 
Leucophoyx thula (Molina) 
Bequaert~5: Lynchia albipennis (Say); · (Leucophoyx 
thula thula). 
Mesophoyx in terrredi a (Wagler) 
Bequaert, 1955: Lynchia albipennis (Say); (Mesophoyx 
interrredia intermedia). 
Nyctanass a viol ace a (Linnaeus) 
Bequaert, 1955: Lynchia albipennis (Say); (Nyctanassa 
violacea pauper, Nyctanassa violacea violacea). 
Nycticorax sp. 
Villiers, 1949: Stenolaemus grandidieri Villiers. 
Wygodzinsky, 1966: Stenolemus (sic) grandidieri. 
Nycticorax nycticorax (Linnaeus) 
Bequaert, 1955: Lynchia albipennis (Say); (Nycticorax 
nycticorax hoactli, ~· ~· ~· ) . 
Syrigma sibilatrix ttenuninck) 
Bequaert, 1955: Lynchia albipennis (Say); (Syrigma sibi-
latrix). 
Tigrisoma lineatum (Boddaert) 
Bequaert, 1955: Lynchia albipennis (Say); (Tigrisoma 
line~atum marnoratum). 
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Family Ciconiidae 
Ciconia ciconia (Linnaeus) 
Balthasar, 1963: Aphodius granarius (L.), Diastictus 
tibialis (F.) , Pleurophorus caes us Creutz, Copris 
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1 unaris L. , Trox hispidus (Pont.) , Trox s caber (L.) ; 
(Ciconia alba). 
Heim de Balsac;-1952: Hister merdarius Hoffm., H. 12-
striatus Schrank, Dendrophilus punctatus Hbst., Gnath-
oncus rotundatus Kug., G. nidicola Joy, Nemadus ~~­
COIOnoides Kr., EuplectU.s sp., Platynaspis villosa Fl., 
Oxytelus ruqosus Fab., Q_. clypeonitens Pand., Paro-
malus flavicornis Hbst. , Carcinops 14-striata Steph. , 
Trox scaber L. , Cercyon marinus Thoms., Cerylon his-
tero.ldes F., Leptacinus linearis Grav., Stilicus 
similis Erich., Oxypoda umbra ta Gyll., Atheta zos-
terae Thoms., Cathartus advena Herb. , Philontus(sic) 
IUSCus Grav., !:· cephalotes Grav., ~· sordidus Grav., 
!:· agilis Grav., Aleochara moesta Grav., Heterothops 
praevius Erich. var. nigra Kr., Xantholinus glaber 
Nordm., ~· punctulatus Payk., Omosita colon. var., 
Longi tarsus sp., Phyllotreta sp., Lyctoooris ca~:­
tris F., Myrmica sp. (sulcinodis Nyl.); Gnathoncus 
nannetensis; (Ciconia ciconia). 
Vaurie, 1955: Troxscaber (L.); (Ciconia ciconia). 
Mycteria americana Linnaeus 
Bequaert, 1955: Lynchia albipennis (Say); (Mycte ria 
ameri can a). 
Family Cochleariidae 
Cochleari us cochleari us (Linnaeus) 
Bequaert, 1955: Lynchia albipennis (Say); (Cochlearius 
cochlearius cochlearius, ~- c. panamensis). 
Fami ly Threskiornithidae 
Guara alba (Linnaeus) 
---i3equaert, 1955: Lynchia albipennis (Say) ; (Guara alba) . 
Ibis sp. 
~-D-ogiel, 1964: Camus hemapterus. 
Ibis ibis (Linnaeus) 
~-B-equaert, 1955: Lynchia albipennis (Say); (Ibis ibis). 
Mesembrinibis cayennensis (Grrelin) 
Bequaert, 19 55: Lynchia albipennis (Say) ; (Mesembrihibis 
cayennensis). 
Theristicus caudatus (Boddaert) 
Bequaert, 1955: Lynchia albipennis (Say); (Theristicus 
caudatus). 
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Order COLUMBIFORMES 
Undetermined 
Bal th as ar, 19 6 3: Trox perris i Frm. , '!'._. s abulos us (L.) , 
T. s caber (L.) ; (Wildtauben) . 
Borchert, 1962: Cimex colurnbarius (Jen.); (Taubenschlagen). 
Bruce, 1938: CryPtQ'Phagus postpositus J. Sahlb.; (duvbon). 
Bi.ittiker, 19 46: Crataerina rnelbae Rond., ~· pallida 
Latr., Ornithomyia fringillina Curt., Dermestes vul-
pir;us F.; (Tauben). Tinea fus cipunctella Hw.: (Tauben-
stallen). 
Chillcott, 1960: Fannia scalaris (Fabr.); (pigeon). 
du Buysson, 1896: Cimex lectularius L.; (colombier). 
Eckstein, 1933: Tinea fuscipunctella Hw.; (Tauben-
schlagen). ---
Fowler, 18 82 : Beetles ; (pigeon-cotes) . 
, 1882a: Aleochara villosa, Homalium allardi, H. 
--rrorale, g_. punctipenne, Ptinus fur, Niptus crehAtus, 
Cryptophagus spp. ; (pigeon). 
Franz, 1961: Cimex columbarius Jen., Niditinea (Tinea) 
fuscipuncteIIaHw.; (Tauben). 
Gebien, 1939: Tipnus unicolor Pill.; (Tauben). 
, 19 39a: Tenebrio moli tor L.; (Taubenschlagen). 
Humphries, 1967: Ceratophyllus gallinae (Schrank); 
(pigeon). 
Jordan, 1965: Cimex colurnbarius Jen.; (Taubenschlagen). 
Korschefsky, l~Dermestes bi color F., D. lardarius L., 
Attagenus pellio L.; (Taubens chlagen) . - Dermestes 
murinus F. ; (Tauben) . 
Leclercq, 194 8: Tenebrio obscurus (Fabr.); (biset). 
, 1948a: Tenebrio molitor L., Derrnestes bicolor 
--F-.; (pigeonniers). 
Lefkovitch, 1960: Adistemia watsoni (Wollaston); (pigeon). 
Maa, 1962: Pseudolynchia canariensis (Macquart); (pigeon). 
Petersen, 196 3: Nidi tinea fuscipunctella (Haworth) , 
Tinea pellionella L., '!'._. pallescentella Stt., '!'._. 
columbariella Wocke, Monopis rusticella (Hb.), M. 
weaverella (Scott), M. crocicapitella (Clemens); 
(Taubenschlagen). MOnopis ferruginella (Hb.); 
(Tauben). 
___ , 1963a: Hofmannophila pseudospretella Stt., ~· 
(ndrosis) sarcitrella L., ~· (yralis) farinalis L., 
Niditinea fus cipunctella Hw. , '!'._. (inea) pellionella L. , 
T. pallescentella Stt., M. (onopis}rlisticella Hb., 
M. crocicapi tella Clem.; -(Tauben). 
- , 1964: Tinea columbariella Wck.; (Taubenschlagen, 
-rrauben). ---
---' 1965: Niditinea fuscipunctella (Haw.); (Tauben-
schlag). 
Poisson, 1925: Cirnex columbarius Jenyns; (colombier). 
Railliet, 1890: Cinex (sic) columbarius: (colombiers). 
Sliwinski, 1960: Tinea columbariella Wocke; (gol~bi). 
Sokolowski,_ 19 39: C'iYPtophagus cellaris Scop. ; (Taubennest). 
Southwood and Leston, 1959: Cimex lectularius columbarius 
Jenyns; (pigeon cotes). ---
Usinger, 1966: Cimex columbarius Jenyns; (pigeon). 
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Woodroffe, 1961: Tenebrio molitor, Dermestes lardarius, 
Stegobium paniceum, Fannia canicularis, Calliphora 
erythrocephala, Sarcophaga barbata; (pigeon). Niptus 
hololeucus, Trigonogenius 91.obulus; (?pigeon). 
Wygodzinsky, 1966: Empicoris baerensprungi, E. culici-
formis, ~· rubromaculatus; (pigeon) . 
Columba sp. 
Bequaert, 1955: Stilbometopa podopostyla Speiser; (pigeon 
nest in Peru). 
Correa and de Lima, 1953: Rhodnius sp.; (pigeon nest in 
Brazil). 
Ioff, 1949a: Ceratophyllus (Orneacus) geminus Ioff. 
___ , Mikulin and Skalon, 1965: Ceratophyllus geminus 
Ioff. 
___ and Skalon, 1954: Ceratophyllus geminus. 
*Loria, 1944: Pseudolynchia maura (Bigot); (paloma). 
Wygodzinsky, 1953: Empicoris---cuITciformis (De Geer); 
(paloma). 
Zagulajev, 1960: Monopis rusticella Hb., M. ferruginella 
Hb. , Tinea fuscipunctella Hw. 
Columba leucocephala Linnaeus 
Bequaert, 1955: Stilbometopa fulvifrons (Waller), Micro-
lynchia pusilla (Speiser); (Columba leucocephalar:--
Columba livia Gmelin 
Andreiko, Sinel'shchikov and Shumilo, 1966: Ceratophyllus 
gallinae gallinae Sehr. 
Bequaert, 1955: Stilbometopa podopostyla Speiser, Micro-
lynchia pusilla (Speiser) , Pseudolynchia canariensis 
(Macquart); (Columba livia livia). Pseudolynchia 
canariensis (Macquartr;-(C°olumba livia i:o-t.ermedia). 
Berlinguer, 1964: Xenopsylla cheopis (Roths.); (piccione). 
Claassens, 1966: Cerato~h¥llus gallinae fallinae, ~-
col umbae; (Columba 11 via domes ti ca L. . 
and O'Rourke, 1966a: Ceratophyllus columbae 
----cG'ervais) ; (domestic pigeon). 
Cotton, 1960a: Ceratophyllus columbae (Gervais); 
(domestic pigeon). 
George, 1957: Ceratophyllus columbae (Gervais); (domestic 
pigeon). 
Hopkins and Rothschild, 1962: Neopsylla pleskei arll'€niaca 
Ioff and Argyropulo; (Columba livia). 
Peus, 1953: Ceratophyllus columbae Steph.; (Felsentaube). 
Ressl, 1963: Ceratophyllus columbae (Gervais), .f_. gallinae 
7allinae (Schrank) , ~- hirundinis hirundinis (Curtis) ; 
Columba livia domes ti ca L.). 
Rosicky, 1950: Ceratophyllus columbae Walck. and Gerv.; 
(Col umba doll'€S ti ca L.) . 
___ , 1950a: Ceratophyllus columbae Stephens; (Columba 
domes ti ca L.). 
___ , 1952: Ceratophyllus gallinae gallinae Schrank, ~­
columbae (Walck. and Gerv.); (Columba domestica L.). 
Sakaguti, 1962: Ceratophyllus gallinae dilatus Dudolkina; 
(Columba livida (sic) domestica). 
Skuratowicz, 1967: Ceratophyllus gallinae (Schrank). 
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Smit, 1966: Ceratophyllus columbae (Gervais); (Colurnba 
livia domestica L.). 
~ and Dunnet, 1962a: Ceratophyllus gallinae gallinae 
(Schrank), £· columbae (Gervais), £· garei Roths.; 
(Col umba li via · domes ti ca L.). 
Ter-Vartanov, Gusev, Reznik, Guseva, Mirzoeva, Bocharni-
iov and Bakeev, 1945: Ceratophyllus mokrzeckyi Wagner, 
£· consimilis Wagner, Amphipsylla shelkovnikovi Wagner, 
Ctenophthalmus secundus Wagner, £. proximus Wagner, 
Rhadinopsylla ukrainica Ioff, Neopsylla pleskei 
armeniaca Ioff and Arg., Paradoxopsyllus gussevi, 
Leptopsylla popovi; (Colurnba livia). 
Whitney, 1961: Ceratophyllus gallinae, £. niger, Cimex 
lectularius; Haematosiphon inodora, Oeciacus . vicarius, 
Pseudolynchia canariensis, beetles; (domestic pigeon). 
Yurkina, 1961: Ceratophyllus colurnbae Stephens; 
(?Col umb a li via) . 
Colurnba oenas Linnaeus 
Balthasar, 1963: Trox spp.; (Colurnba oenas). 
Bodnar, 1922: ceratophyllus sp. 
Claassens, 1966: Ceratophyllus gallinae gallinae, 
Ischnopsyllus hexactenus. 
Nuorteva and Ormio, 1965: Dendrophilus punctatus (Herbst), 
Ceratophyllus gallinae gallinae (Schrank) , Monopsyllus 
sciurorum (Schrank), Tarsopsylla octodecimdentata 
(Kolenati); (Colurnba ~). Attagenus pellio (L.), 
Gnathoncus schmidti Rtt. 
Petersen, 1963: Niditinea fuscipunctella (Haworth), 
Tinea pellionella L.; (Columba oenas). 
Philp, 1962: Nosopsyllus fasciatus--cBOSc); (Colurnba ~). 
Rosicky, 1950: Monopsyllus sciurorum Schrank; (Colurnba 
oenas). Ceratophyllus colurnbae Walck. & Gerv. 
~~-' 1952: Ceratophyllus colurnbae (Walck. & Gerv.), 
Monopsyllus sciurorum sciurorum (Schrank). 
Smit, 1962: Monopsyllus sciurorum sciurorum (Schrank). 
Stockmann, 195 7: Gnathoncus nannetensis Mars., G. 
buyssoni Auzat; (Columba oenas). -
Zacher, 1941: Hofmannophila pseudospretella Staint.; 
(Col umb a oenas) . 
Colurnba palurnbus . Linnaeus 
Bequaert, 1955: Pseudolynchia canariensis (Macquart); 
(Co 1 urnb a pal urnb us _ pal umb us) . 
Claassens, 1966: Ceratophyllus gallinae gallinae, 
Monopsyllus _sciurorum sciurorum, Ceratophyllus 
col urnbae. 
Rosicky, 19S2: Monopsyllus sciurorum sciurorum (Schrank). 
Vaurie, 19 55: Trox perrisi Fairmaire; (wood pigeon) . 
Colurnba rufina Temminck 
Bequaert, 1955: Stilbometopa yodopostyla Speiser; 
(Columba rufina sylvestris . 
Colurnba rupestris Pallas 
Bequaert, 1955: Pseudolynchia canariensis (Macquart); 
(Colurnba rupestris turkestanica). 
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Columbigallina sp. 
Bequaert, 1955: Microlynchia pusilla (Speiser). 
Columbigallina cruziana (Prevost) 
Bequaert, 1955: Microlynchia pusilla (Speiser); 
(Columbigallina cruziana). 
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Columbigallina passerina _ (Linneaus) 
Bequaert, 1955: Microl~nchia pusilla (Speiser); (Columbi-
gallina passerina nigrirostris). 
Columbigallina talpacoti (Temminck) 
Bequaert, 1955: Microlynchia pusilla (Speiser); 
(Columbigallina talpacoti talpacoti). 
Geotrygon versicolor (Lafresnaye) 
Bequaert, 1955: Stilbornetopa fulvifrons (Walker); 
(Geotrygon versicolor). 
Leptotila sp. 
Dodge and Aitken, 1968: Philornis sanguinis Dodge & 
Aitken. 
Leptotila rufaxilla (Richard and Bernard) 
Bequaert, 1955: Microlynchia _pusilla _ (Speiser); 
(Leptotila rufaxilla reichenbachii). 
Dodge and Aitken, 1968: Philornis angustifrons (Loew); 
(Leptotila rufaxilla) . 
Leptotila verreauxi Bonaparte 
Bequaert, 1955: Stilbometopa podopostyla Speiser; 
(Leptoti la verreauxi chalcauchenia, ~. y. decipiens, 
L. v. fulviventris, L. v. verreauxi). Microlynchia 
pusilla (Speiser); (Leptotila verreauxi decipiens). 
Metriopelia ceciliae (Lesson) 
Bequaert, 1955: Microlynchia I;usilla (Speiser); (Metro-
pelia (sic) ceciliae ceciliae). 
Oreopeleia montana (Linnaeus) 
Bequaert, 1955: Stilbometopa fulvifrons (Walker); 
(Oreopeleia montana montana). 
Oreopeleia mystacea (Temminck) 
Bequaert, 1955: Microlynchia pusilla (Speiser); 
(Oreopeleia mystacea bea ttyi). 
Scardafella inca (Lesson) 
Bequaert, 1955: Microlynchia pusilla (Speiser); 
(Scardafella inca). 
Scardafella squammata (Lesson) 
Bequaert, 19 55: Stilbometopa_ podopostyla Speiser, Micro-
lynchi a pusilla (Speiser); (scardaf"ella squamma~ 
squammata). 
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Streptopelia bitorquata (Tenuninck) 
Bequaert, 1955: Pseudolynchia canariensis (Macquart); 
(Streptopelia bitorquata dusurnieri). 
Streptopelia capicola (Sundevall) 
Bequaert, 1955: Pseudolynchia canariensis (Macquart); 
(Streptopelia capicola tropica) . 
Streptopelia chinensis (Scopoli) 
Bequaert, 1955: Microlynchia pusilla (Speiser); (Strepto-
~ chinensis chinensis). Pseudolynchia canarien-
~si_s (: Macquart); (Streptopelia chinensis tigrina). 
Streptopelia decaocto (Frivaldszky) 
Bequaert, 1955: Pseudolynchia canariensis (Macquart); 
(Streptopelia decaocto decaocto). 
Claassens, 1966: Ceratoyhyllus gallinae gallihae; (Strepto-
pelia decaocto Friv .. 
Streptopelia decipiens . (Hartlaub and Fins ch) 
Bequaert, 19 55: Pseudolynchia canariensis (Macquart) ; 
(Streptopelia decipiens perrnista). 
Streptopelia roseogrisea (Sundevall) 
Bequaert, 1955: Pseudolynchia canariensis (Macquart); 
(Streptopelia roseogrisea roseogrisea) . 
Streptopelia semi torqua ta (Ri.ippell) 
Bequaert, 1955: Pseudolynchia canariensis (Macquart); 
(Streptopelia sernitorquata erythrophrys). 
Streptopelia turtur (Linnaeus) 
Bequaert, 1955: Pseudolynchia _canariensis (Macquart); 
(Streptopelia turtur turtur . 
Claassens, 1966: Ceratophyllus gallinae gallinae. 
Ros icky, 1952: Monopsyllus sciurorurn sciurorurn (Schrank); 
(Streptopelia turtur turtur (L.)). 
Treron calva (Ternrninck) 
Bequaert, 1955.: Pseudolynchia canariensis (Macquart); 
(Treron cal va s chalowi) • 
Turtur afer (Linnaeus) 
Bequaert, 1955: Pseudolynchia canariensis (Macquart); 
(Turtur afer afer). 
Zenaida asiatica (Linnaeus) 
Bequaert, 1955: Stilbornetopa podopostyla Speiser; (Zenaida 
asiatica asiatica). Microlynchia pusilla (Speiser); 
(Zenaida asiab.ca asiatica, !· ~· mearhsi). 
Zenaidura auriculata (Des Murs) 
Bequaert, 1955: Microlynchia rusilla (Speiser); 
(Zenaidura articulata (sic rubripes). 
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Zenaidura macroura (Linnaeus) 
Bequaert, 1955: Stilbometopa podopostyla Speiser; 
(Zenaidura macroura carolinensis, !· ~· marginella). 
Microlynchia r.usilla (Speiser); (Zenaidura macroura 
carolinensis, Z. m. marginella). 
Family Pteroclidae 
Pterocles lichtensteinii Ternrninck 
Bequaert, 1955: Pseudolynchia canariensis (Macquart); 
(Pterocles lichtensteini (sic) arabicus). 
Pterocles quadricinctus Ternrninck 
Bequaert, 1955: Psudolynchia canariensis (Macquart); 




Alcedo atthis (Linnaeus) 
Darskaya, 1964: Ceratophyllus gallinae dilatus 
Dudolkina; (Alcedo at this L.). 
Nuorteva and Ormio, 1965: Fannia manicata (Meig.). 
Peus, 1967: Ceratophyllus gallinae dilatus Dudolkina; 
(Alcedo atthis) . 
Ceryle alcyon (Linnaeus) 
Chillcott, 1960: Fannia nidicola Malloch; (kingfisher from 
Canada). 
Geary, 1959: Ceratophyllus riparius Jordan & Rothschild, 
Perornyscopsylla hesperornys hesperornys (Baker) ; (Mega-
ceryle alcyon alcyon (L.)) . 
Halcyon rnacleayii Jardine and Selby 
Lord, 19 56: Scavenger moth, scavenger fly; (Halycon 
macleayii). 
Halcyon sancta Vigors and Horsfield 
Lord, 1956: Scavenger fly; (Halcyon sanctus (sic)). 
Family Upupidae 
Upupa ~ Linnaeus 
Bal th as ar, 19 6 3: Rhyssernus ferrnanus L., Osromus silVestris 
(Scop.), Trox scaber (L. ; (upupa ~ . Trox spp.; 
(Wiedehop n-:-
Ros icky, 1952: Ceratophyllus garei garei Roths. 
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Order CUCULIFORMES 
Family Cuculidae 
Crotophaga ani Linnaeus 
Dodge and Aitken, 1968: Philornis downsi Dodge & 
Aitken,~· falsificus Dodge & Aitken; (Crotophaga ani). 
Geococcyx californiana (Lesson) 
Bequaert, 1955: Microlynchia ~silla (Speiser); 
(Geococcyx californianus (si~ 
Order FALCONIFORMES 
Undetermined 
Hill, 1962: Ornithomyia avicularia (.L.); (hawk). 
Howden, 1962: Trox spp.; (hawk). 
Hussey, 1953: T'heOgnis occidentalis (Heidemann); (hawk). 
Family Accipi tridae 
Undetermined 
Baker, 19 6 8: Trox aequalis Say; (buzzard in Maryland) • 
Halffter and Matthews, 1966: Onthophagus orpheus 
Panzer; (buzzard in Maryland) . 
Hennig, 1955: Fannia monilis Haliday; (buzzard). 
Nuorteva and Ormio, 1965: Limosina fungicola Haliday; 
(buzzard). 
Accipiter bicolor (Vieillot) 
Bequaert, 1955: Lynchia angustifrons (van der Wulp); 
(Accipiter bicolor bicolor). Lynchia nigra (Perty); 
(Accipiter bicolor pileatus). 
Accipi ter cooperii (Bonaparte) 
Bequaert, 1955: Lynchia arrericana (Leach) , L. angustifrons 
(van der Wulp) ; (Accipi ter cooperii). 
Accipiter gentilis (Linnaeus) 
Bequaert, 1955: Lynchia arrericana (Leach); (Accipiter 
gentilis atricapillus . 
Darskaya, 1964: Ceratophyllus farreni Roths.; (Accipiter 
gentilis L.). 
Nuorteva and Ormio, 1965: Enicmus nidicola Palm, 
Gnathoncus schmidti Rtt. 
Palm, 1944: Enicmus nidicola Palm; (duvhok). 
Stockmann, 1957: Gnathoncus buyssoni Auzat, ~· schmidti 
Rtt.; (Accipiter gentilis). 
Strand, 1967: Omalium stri<i!icolle Wank., Le~tusa rufi-
collis Er., Atheta nigricornis Th., A. nidicola Johans., 
~· z;nyrmecobia Kr., ~· crassicornis F~, Microglotta 
picipennis Gyll., Gnathoncus nannetensis Mars.,~· 
buyssoni Auzat, Cryptophagus lapponicus Gyll., C. 
badius Sturm, c. scanicus L., Atomaria morio Kol., 
Enicmus nidicola Palm; (Accipiter gentirrs-L°.). 
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Szabo, 1966a: Ceratophyllus pullatus J. & R.; (Accipiter 
gentilis L.) . 
Accipiter nisus (Linnaeus) 
Claassens, 1966: Ceratophyllus garei, g_. gallinae gallinae 
~· fringillae, Dasypsyllus gallinulae gallinulae; 
(Accipiter nisus L.). 
Darskaya, 1964: Ceratophyllus farreni Roths.; (Accipiter 
nisus L.). 
Smi~62: Ceratophyllus gallinae gallinae (Schrank). 
Stockman, 19 5 7: Gnathoncus buyssoni Auzat; (Accipi ter 
nisus). 
Strand, 1967: Atheta nigricornis Th.,~· crassicornis F., 
Microglotta pulla Gyll., ~· picipennis Gyll., 
Cryptophagus acutangulus Gyll., ~· lapponicus Gyll., 
~· scanicus L. , Enicmus nidicola Palm; (Accipi ter 
nisus L.). 
Zumpt, 1965: Neottiophilum praeustum (Meigen); 
(Accipiter nisus). 
Accipiter striatus Vieillot 
Bequaert, 1955: Lyn chi a americana (Leach), ~· angusti-
frons (van der Wulp), L. wolcotti (Swenk) , L. nigra 
(Perty); (Accipiter striatus velox). 
Aquila chrysaetos (Linnaeus) 
Bequaert, 1955: Lynchia americana _ (Leach), L. nigra 
(Perty); (Aquila chrysaetos canadensis). 
Claassens and O'Rourke, 1966: Ceratophyllus va~abundus 
insularis Roths.; (Aquila chrysaetos chrysaetos (L.)). 
Aquila pomarina c. L. Brehm 
Mirzoyeva, 1956: Ceratophyllus tesquorum Wagn.; (Aquila 
pomarina). 
Aquila rapax (Temminck) 
Mirzoyeva, 1956: Ceratophyllus tesquorum Wagn. ; (Aquila 
rapax). 
Bequaert, 1955: Lynchia nigra (Perty); (Aquila rapax 
rapax). 
Asturina nitida (Latham) 
Bequaert, 1955: Lynchia nigra (Perty); (Buteo nitidus 
micrus, ~· !!..· pallidus, ~· !!..· plagiat~ 
Busarellus nigricollis (Latham) 
Bequaert, 1955: Lynchia angustifrons (van der Wulp); 
(Busarellus nigricollis nigricollis). 
Buteo sp. 
~im de Balsac, 1952: Quedius brevicornis Thoms.; (buse). 
Vaurie, 1955: Trox aequalis Say. 
, 19 62: Trox s caber. 
Buteo buteo (Linnaeus) 
~orteva and Ormio, 1965: Enicmus nidicola Palm. 
Palm, 19 44: Enicmus nidicola Palm; (ormvr~). 
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Smetana, 1957: Philonthus fuscus Grav.; (But e o bute o L.). 
Stockmann, 1957: Gnathoncus buyssoni Auzat ; (Buteo 
buteo). 
Strand, 1959: Sciodrepa fumata Spence, Acrotrichi s inter-
media Gillm., A. fascicularis Hbst., A. suecica Sundt, 
PhYITodrepa pygmaea Gyll., Omalium brevi colle Th s . , 
Philonthus politus L., ~· fuscus Grav., Quedius brevi -
cornis Ths., Atheta nigricornis Ths., !2_ . n idicola 
Johans., !2.· pandionis Scheerp. , !2.· areni cola Ths., 
Microglossa piCipennis Gyll., Euplectus k a r sten i Reich. , 
E. falsus Bed., Gnathoncus nanus Scriba, G. buyssoni 
Auz at, Carcinops 14-striata Steph., Rister merdari us 
Ho ffm., Cryptophagus badius Sturm, ~· scan icus L., 
Atomaria morio Kol., Enicmus nidicola P alm, Trax scaber 
L., Otior~us scaber L. , Acrotrichis r uguI"O"Sa Ross k ., 
!2_. s1 Iva ti ca Ros sk. , !2_. disE?ar Mat th . , Megarthus (sic) 
nitidulus Kr., Philonthus nigriventris Ths., Sipalia 
circellaris Grav., Stenichnus bicolor Denny, Crypto-
phagus lapponicus Gyll., Atomaria apicali s Er.; 
(Buteo buteo L.). 
~~-' 1967: Cercyon impressus Sturm, Catop s ni grita Er., 
~· coracinus Kelln., f.· tristis Panz. , f.· alpinus Gyll., 
Sciodrepoides watsoni Spence, Pteryx suturalis Heer, 
Acrotrichis grandicollis Mnh., !2.· intermedia Gillm., 
!2.· rugulosa Rossk., !2.· fascicularis Hbst. , !2.· silvatica 
Rossk. , !2_. dispar Matth., Megarthrus sinuaticollis 
Lac.,~· nitidulus Kr., ~(hyllodrepa) py gmae a Gy ll., 
Omali um septentrionis Th., Q_. strigicolle Wank. , 
Deliphrum tectum Payk., Oxytelus laquaetus Mars., 
Lathrobium fulvipenne Gr. , ~· brunnipes F. , Philonthus 
poli tus L., ~· longicornis Steph . , ~· vari ans Payk. , 
~· cephalotes Gr., ~· nigriventris Th., Quedius maurus 
Sahlb., Q. limbatus Herr, Tachinus lati collis Gr., 
Bolitochara lunulata Payk., Sipalia circellaris Gr., 
Atheta sodalis Er., !2_. subtilis Scriba, !2_. nigra Kr., 
!2_. nigricornis Th. , !2_. nidicola Johans. , !2_. myrmecobia 
Kr., !2.· crassicornis F., !2_. cinnamoptera Th., !2_. cribri-
pennis J. Sahlb., !2_. fungi Gr., !2.· orb ata Er . , Micro-
glotta picipennis Gyll., Gnathoncus nanus Scriba, 
~· buysonni Auzat, Carcinops quatuorde cimstriata Steph., 
Rister merdarius Hoffm., Omosita dep res sa L., Crypto-
phagus lapponicus Gyll., f_. scanicus L . , Atomari a 
apicalis Er.; (Buteo buteo L.) . 
Vaurie, 1962: Trox scaber (L.); (Buteo buteo ) . 
Buteo galapagoensis (Gould) 
Bequaert, 19 55: Lynchia nigra (Perty) ; (Buteo gala '."" 
pagoensis). 
Buteo jamaicensis (Gmelin) 
Bequaert, 1955: Lynchia americana (Leach) , ~· nigra 
(Perty) ; (Buteo jamaicensis borealis, ~· i· calurus). 
Lynchia nigra (Perty) Buteo jamaicensis costaricens i s). 
Buteo lagopus (Pontoppidan) 
Bequaert, 1955: Lynchia americana (Leach); (Buteo 
lagopus s ancti-johannis) . 
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Stockrnann, 1957: Gnathoncus nannetensis Mars., 2.· buyssoni 
Auzat; (Buteo lagopus). 
Strand, 1967: Catops coracinus Kelln., f_. tristis Panz., 
~· alpinus Gyll., Sciodrepoides watsoni Spence, Acro-
trichis interrnedia Gillrn., !i· ru$ulosa Rossk., !i· 
silvatica Rossk., Megarthrus nitidulus Kr., Proteinus 
crenulatus Pand., ~· brachypterus F., Ornaliurn rivulare 
Payk., Q_. strigicolle Wank., Q_. rugaturn .Rey, Deliphrurn 
tecturn Payk., Oxytelus laqueatus Mars., Philonthus 
nigriventris Th., Tachinus pro xirnus Kr., !· pallipes 
Gr., T. laticollis Gr., Athete corvina Th., A. excellens 
Kr., A. subtilis Scriba, A. celata Er. (arenrcola Th.), 
~· n~g7a Kr. , !i· nigricornis Th. , ~- harwoodi Will. , 
A. divisa Mark., A. crassicornis F., A. diversa Sharp, 
~- picipennis Mnh~, ~ cinnarnoptera Th~, ~· allocera 
Epp., A. intermedia Th., A. atrarnentaria Gyll. , A. 
cribripennis J. Sahlb., ~-:- parvula Mnh., [i. fung1 Gr., 
Microglotta picipennis Gyll., Oxypods nigricornis 
Mtsch., Cryptophagus scanicus L.; (Buteo lagopus Pont.). 
Wegelius, 1960: A theta nidicola Johans., Microglotta 
rnarginalis Grav.,~· picipennis Gyll., Gnathoncus 
nannetensis Mars.; (fjallvr&ksbo). 
Buteo lineatus (Grnelin) 
--i3equaert, 1955: Lynchia arnericana (Leach); (Buteo lineatus 
alleni, Buteo lineatus lineatus). Lynchi a angusti-
frons (van der Wulp) ; (Buteo liheatus liheatus). 
Buteo rnagnirostris (Grnelin) 
Bequaert, 1955: Lynchia nigfa (Perty); (Buteo rnagnirostris 
conspectus,~· ~· superciliaris). Lynchia americana 
(Leach), ~· angustifrons (van der Wulp); (Buteo 
magnirostris rnagnirostris). 
Buteo platypterus (Vieillot) 
Bequaert, 1955: Lynchia arnericana (Leach), L. anqustifrons 
(van der Wulp), L. wolcotti (Swenk); (Buteo )?latypterus 
platypterus). 
Buteo rufofuscus (J. R. Forster) 
--i3equaert, 19 55: Lyn chi a nigra (Perty) ; (Buteo rufofuscus 
augur). 
Buteo swainsoni Bonaparte 
--i3equaert, 1955: Lynchia nigra (Perty); (Buteo swainsoni). 
Buteogallus _anthracinus (Lichtenstein) 
Bequaert, 1955: Lynchia nigra (Perty); (Buteogallus anthra-
cinus anthracinus). · 
Circaetus cinereus Vieillot 
Bequaert, 19 55: Lynchia nigra (Perty) ; (Circaeetus cinereus 
Circus aeruginosus (Linnaeus) 
Smit, 1962: Ceratophyllus gallinae gallinae (Schrank). 
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Circus cyaneus (Linnaeus) 
Bequaert, 1955: Lynchia americana (Leach), L. nigra 
(Perty) ; (Circus cyaneus hudsohi us) . 
Elanus leucurus (Vieillot) 
Bequaert, 1955: Lynchia angustifrons (van der Wulp); 
(El anus leucurus leucurus). 
Geranospiza nigra (Du Bus) 
Bequaert, 1955: Lynchia nigra (Perty); (Geranospiza 
nigra nigra). 
Gyrnnogenys typicus (A. Smith) 
Bequaert, 1955: Lynchia nigra (Perty); (Gyrnnogenys 
typicus typicus) . 
Gypohierax angolensis (Gmelin) 
Bequaert, 1955: Lynchia nigra (Perty); (Gypohierax 
an go lens is ) . 
Haliaeetus leucocephalus . (Linnaeus) 
Bequaert, _ 1955: Lynchia airericana (Leach); (Haliaeetus 
(sic) leucocephalus leucocephalus) . 
Haliaeetus vocifer (Daudin) 
Bequaert, 1955: Lynchia nigra (Perty); (Haliaeetus (sic) 
voci fer vocifer). 
Heterospizias _meridionalis (Latham) 
Bequaert, 1955: Lynchia nig7a (Perty); (Heterospizus 
(sic) meridionalis ireridionalis). 
Hieraaetus ayresii (Gurney) 
Bequaert, 1955: Lynchia nigra (Perty); (Hieraaetus ayresii). 
Hypomorphnus urubitinga (Gmelin) 
Bequaert, 1955: Lyn chi a angus ti frons (van der Wulp) ; 
(Hypomorphnus urubitinga ridgwayi, ~- ~· urubitinga). 
Lynchia wolcotti (Swenk) ; (Hypomorphnus. urubi tinga). 
ridgwayi). 
Ictinia plurnbea (Gmelin) 
Bequaert, 1955: Lynchia angustifrons (van der Wulp), L. 
nigra (Perty); (Ictinia plurnbea). 
Leucopternis albicollis (Latham) 
Bequaert, 1955: Lynchia angustifrons (van der Wulp), L. 
wolcotti (Swenk); (Leucopternis albicollis costari=-
censis). 
Leucopternis polionota Kaup 
Bequaert, 1955: Lynchia nigra (Perty); (Leucopternis 
polionota). 
Milvus sp. 
Heim de Balsac, 1952: Staphylinides, Quedius brevicornis 
Thoms. ; (milan). 
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Milvus rni grans (Boddaert) 
Bequaert, 1955: Lynchia nigr a (Perty); (Milvus 
migrans parasitus). 
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Labunets, 1967: Ceratophy llus v agab undus Boh.; (?Milvus 
migrans) . 
Sazonova, 1960: Ceratophyllus gall inae, ~· garei, ~· 
borealis; (Milvus rnigrans). 
Smit, 1966a: Ceratophy llus t ribulis J o rdan; (Milvus 
migrans). 
___ , 1967: Ceratophy llus tribuli s J ordan. 
Ter-Vartanov, Gusev, Reznik, Guseva, Mirzoeva, Bocharni-
iov and Bakeev, 1945: ~eratophyllus tesquorum 
Wagner, Neopsylla setosa Wagner ; (Milvus migrans). 
Milvus rnilvus (Linnaeus) 
Smetana, 1957: Philonthus fuscus Grav . ; (Milvus milvus L.). 
Weidner, 1959: Ornithomyia aviculari a L.; (rotem Milan). 
Pandion haliaetus (Linnaeus) 
Bequaert, 1955: Lynchia americana (Leach); (Pandion 
haliaetus carolinensis). 
Strand, 19 59: Atheta pandionis Schee rp.; (Pandion haliaetus 
(sic ) L.). 
___ , 1967: Acrotrichis intermedia Gi llm . , ~· rugulosa 
Rossk., Xylodromus concinnus Mars. , Oxytelus ni tidulus 
Gr., Philonthus politus L., !:· chal ceus Steph . , !:· 
nigriventris Th., Atheta nigrico rni s Th. , ~· nidicola 
Johans . , ~· crassicornis F., ~· ~ndi onis Scheerp., 
Microglotta picipennis Gyll., Gnathoncus nanus Scriba, 
Carcinops quatuordecimstriata Steph ., Enicmus minutus 
L. , Corticaria pubescens Gyll., Otio r rhynchus desertus 
Rosh.; (Pandion haliaetus (sic ) L.). 
Pe mis api vorus (Linnaeus) 
Chillcott, 1960: Fannia mani cata (Me i gen); (Pernis api-
vorus L.). 
Claassens and O'Rourke, 1966: Ceratophyllus vagabundus 
insularis Roths.; (Pernis apivorus apivorus (L.)). 
Nuorteva and Ormio, 1965: Enicmus nidicola Palm, Fannia 
manicata (Meig.), Xylodromus depressus (Grav.). 
Palm, 1944: Enicmus nidicola Palm; (s!som bi vr~k). 
Strand, 1959: Acrotrichis suecica Sundt; (Pernis api-
vorus L.). 
--,-1967: Atheta corvina Th., A. nigrico rnis Th., A. 
-crassicornis F., Microglotta picipennis Gyll., Aleo-
chara spars a Heer, Gnathoncus buyssoni Auzat, Crypto-
phagus lapponicus Gyll., ~· scanicus L. , Enicmus nidi-
cola Palm, Corticarina obfuscata s. Str. ; (Pernis 
apivorus L .. 
Odontriorchis palliatus (Tenuninck) 
Bequaert, 1955: Lynchia angustifrons (van de r Wulp) ; 
(Odontriorchis pa.Hiatus). 
Terathopius ecaudatus (Daudin) 
Bequaert, 1955: Lynchia nigra (Perty); (Terathopius 
ecaudatus). 
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Urotriorchis macrourus (Hartlaub) 
Bequaert, 1955: Lynchia nigra (Perty); (Urotriorchis 
macrourus ba tesi) . · 
Urubitornis solitaria (Tschudi) 





Moldenke, 1968: Subfamily Cryptocephalinae (Family 
Chrysomelidae); (vulture). 
Vaurie, 1955: Trox monachus Herbst; (buzzard in Maryland). 
Cathartes aura (Linnaeus) 
Bequaert;°T955: Lynchia angustifrons (van der Wulp) ; 
(Cathartes aura aura). 
Vaurie, 1955: Trox aequalis Say; (turkey vulture). 
Gymnogyps cali fornianus (Shaw) 
Usinger, 1966: Haematosiphon inodorus (Duges). 
~ coprotheres (J. R. Forster) 
Vaurie, 1962: Trox cyrtus Haaf; (~ coprothere (sic) 
Forster). 
Family Falconidae 
Daptrius ater Vieillot 
Bequaert, 1955: Lynchia nigra (Perty); (Daptrius a:ter). 
Falco sp. 
~arskaya, 1950: Ceratophyllus spinosus; (?Tinnunculus). 
Ioff and Skalon, 1954: Ceratophyllus spinosus; (Tinnun-
culus). 
Labunets, 1967: Ceratophyllus vagabundus Boh.; (?Falco 
sp.). 
Zagulajev, 1960: Tinea fuscipunctella Hw. 
Falco colurnbarius Linnaeus 
~quaert, 1955: Lynchia americana (Leach), ~· nigra 
(Pe rty) ; (Falco col urnbari us col urnb ari us) . 
Falco rnexicanus Schlegel 
~quaert, 1955: Lynchia nigra (Perty) ; (Falco rnexicanus). 
Falco naumanni Fleischer 
----c;tisev, Guseva, Petrosian and Eigelis, 1960: Ceratophyllus 
consimilis Wagner. 
Ter-Vartanov, Gusev, Reznik, Guseva, Mirzoeva, Bocharni-
iov and Bakeev, 1945: Ceratophyllus tesquorum Wagner; 
(Falco naumanni). 
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Falco peregrinus Tunstall 
Bequaert, 1955: Lynchia americana (Leach), L. nigra 
(Perty); (Falco peregrinus anatum). 
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Claassens and O'Rourke, 1966: Ceratophyllus vagabundus 
insularis Roths.; (Falco peregrinus peregrinus Tunstall). 
Darskaya, 1964: Ceratophyllus farreni Roths. 
Falco rusticolus Linnaeus 
~im de Bals ac, 19 52 : Raune des cadavres; (gerfaut) . 
Falco sparveri us Linnaeus 
Bequaert, 1955: L¥nchia angustifrons (van der Wulp); 
(Falco sparverius sparverius). Lynchia nigra (Perty); 
(Falco sparverius sparverius, :£:_ • .§..· eidos). Lynchia 
arne ri can a (Leach) ; (Falco s p arve ri us cinnamomin us) . 
Falco tinnunculus Linnaeus 
~aassens, 1966: Ceratophyllus gallinae gallinae; (?Falco 
tinnuncul us L.). 
Hill, 1962: Ornithomyia avicularia (L.); (kestrel). 
Ioff, Mikulin and Skalon, 1965: Ceratophyllus spinosus 
Wagner; (Falco tinnunculus). 
~~-and Skalon, 1954: Ceratoph¥llus spinosus; (kestrel). 
Korschefsky, 1944: Dermestes murinus F.; (Turmfalke). 
Petersen, 196 3: Ni di tinea fus cipunctella (Haworth) ; 
(Falco tinnunculus). 
Strand, 1967: Sciodrepoides fumata Spence, Phyllodrepa 
nigra Gr., Deliphrum tectum Payk. , Philonthus nigri-
ventris Th., Atheta celata Er. (arenicola Th.), A. 
nigricornis Th. , ~- ha.rwoodi Will., ~- nidicola Johan., 
Gnathoncus nannetensis Mars., Q_. buyssoni Auzat, 
Carcinops quattuordecimstriata Steph., Enicmus 
nidicola Palm. 
Zacher, 1941: Hofmannophila pseudospretella Staint.; 
(Turrnfalk) . 
Gampsonyx swainsonii Vigors 
Bequaert, 19 5 5: Lyn chi a nigra (Pe rty) ; (Gampsonyx 
swainsonii swainsonii). 
Herpetotheres cachinnans (Linnaeus) 
Bequaert, 1955: Lynchia nigra (Perty); (Herpetotheres 
cachinnans cachinnans, H. c. chapmani, H. c. gueri-
bundus. 
Micrastur ruficollis (Vieillot) 
Bequaert, 1955: Lynchia wolcotti (Swenk); (Micrastur 
gilvicollis, M. ruficollis ruficollis). Lynchia 
angustifrons Tvan der Wulp); (Micrastur ruficollis 
ruficollis) . 
Micrastur sernitorquatus . (Vieillot) 
Bequaert, 1955: Lynchia angustifrons (van der Wulp), L. 
woJ..cotti (Swenk) ; (Micrastur semi torq;uatus naso). 
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Milvago chimachima (Vieillot) 
Bequaert, 1955; Lynchia angustifrons (van der Wulp), L. 
nigra (Perty); (Milvago chimachima chimachima). 
Polyborus plancus (J. F. Miller) 




Meleagris gallopavo Linnaeus 
Bequaert, 1955: Lynchia americana (Leach); (Meleagris 
gallopavao silvestris . 
Family Phasianidae 
Undetermined 
Claassens and O'Rourke, 1966: Ceratophyllus yarei Roths. 
George, 1965: Ceratophyllus garei (Roths.); partridge). 
Callipepla squamata (Vigors) 
Bequaert, 1955: Microl~nchia pusilla (Speiser); (Calli-
~·squamata pallida). 
Colinus virginianus (Linnaeus) 
Bequaert, 1955: Lynchia americana (Leach), Mircolynchia 
pusilla (Speiser); (Colinus virginianus virginianus). 
Coturnix sp. 
Darskaya, 1959: Ceratophyllus garei Roths.; (?Coturnix 
sp.). 
Coturnix coturnix (Linnaeus) 
Darskaya, 1964: Ceratophyllus garei Roths.; (Coturnix 
coturnix japonica Temm. et Schleg.). 
Lophortyx californica (Shaw) 
Bequaert, 1955: Lynchia hirsuta Ferris; (Lophortyx cali-
fornica brunnescens, !!· £· £· ) . Stilborootopa irnpressa 
(Bigot); (Lophortyx californica). 
Lophortyx garnbelii Gambel 
Bequaert, 1955: Stilbometopa irnpressa (Bigot); (Lophortyx 
garnbelli). Microlynchia pusilla (Speiser); (Lop-
hortyx garnbelii garnbelii). 
Oreortyx picta (Douglas) 
Bequaert, 19·55: Lynchia hirsuta Ferris; (Oreortyx pi eta 
pi eta). 
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Perdix perdix (Linnaeus) 
Rosicky, 1952: Ceratophyllus gallinae gallinae Schrank, 
g_. garei garei Roths.; (Perdix perdix L.). 
Phasianus sp. 
Darskaya, 1959: Ceratophyllus garei Roths.; (?Phasianus 
sp.). 
Phasianus colchicus Linnaeus 
Bequaert, 1955: Lynchia americana (Leach); (Phasianus 
colchicus) . 
Darskaya, 1964: Ceratophyllus ;tarei Roths. 
Kime, 1962: Ceratophyllus gallinae (Schrank), Dasypsyllus 
gallinulae (Dale) . 
Rosicky, 1950: Ceratophyllus gallinae Schrank; (Phasianus 
colchicus). 
, 1952: Ceratophyllus gallinae gallinae Schrank. 
Family Tetraonidae 
Undetermined 
Claassens and O'Rourke, 1966: Ceratophyllus garei Roths. 
Bonasa urnbellus (Linnaeus) 
Benton and Shatrau, 1965: Ceratophyllus diffinis Jordan; 
(ruffed grouse) . 
Bequaert, 1955: Lynchia americana (Leach); (Bonasa um-
bellus togata, ~· ~· ~.). 
Centrocercus urophasianus (Bonaparte) 
Bequaert, 1955: Lynchia hirsuta Ferris; (Centrocercus 
urophasianus). 
Dendragapus obs curus (Say) 
Bequaert, 1955: Lynchia hirsuta Ferris; (Dendragapus 
obscurus richardsoni). 
Lagopus scoticus (Latham) 
Zagulajev, 1960_: Tinea lapella Hb. ; (Lagopus scoticus). 
Pedioecetes phasianellus (Linnaeus) 




Aramides saracura (Spix) 
Bequaert, 1955: Lynchia holoftera (Lutz, Neiva e Costa 
Lima) ; (Aramides saracura • 
Coturnicops noveboracensis .. (Gmelin) 
Bequaert, 1955: L~nchia holoptera (Luta, Neiva e Costa 
Lima); (Coturnicops noveboracensis). 
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Fulica atra Linnaeus 
Claassens, 1966: Ceratophyllus gallinae gallinae. 
Gallinula chloropus (Linnaeus) 
Claassens, 1966: Dasypsyllus gallinulae _gallinulae. 
*Darskaya, 1950: Ceratophyllus ~arei; (moorhen). 
___ , 1964: Ceratophyllus garei Roths.; (Gallinula 
chloropus L.) . 
Io.·ff and Skalon, 19 54: Ceratophyll us gar(i; (moorhen). 
Petersen, 1963: Tinea trinotella Thbg.; Gallinula 
chloropus) . ---
Sakaguti, 1962: Ceratophyllus _garei Roths.; (Gallinula 
·chloropus) . 
___ and Jameson, 1962: Ceratophyllus garei Roths.; 
(Gallinula chloropus). 
Smit, 1962: Ceratophyllus garei Roths. 
Rallus limicola Vieillot 
Bequaert, 19 55: Lyn chi a holoptera (Lutz, Nei va e Cos ta 
Lima) ; (Rallus limicola limicola). 
Family Turnicidae 
Turnix sylvatica (Desfontaines) 




Balthasar, 1963: Aphodius fimetarius (L.), ~- rrerdarius 
(F.) , ~- plagiatus .~L.) , ~- prodromus (Br.) , ~ 
scaber (L.); (Singvogel). 
Colyer and Hammond, 1968: Neottiophilum praeustum Mg.; 
(finch). 
Darskaya, 1964: Ceratophyllus fallinae dilatus 
Dudolkina; (passerine birds . 
Del Ponte and Capri, 1952: Dasypsyllus araucanus 
(J. & R.); (?diucon). 
Holland, 1963: Dasypsyllus gallinulae perpinnatus (Baker). 
Ioff, Tiflov and Fedina, 1964: Ceratophyllus gallinae 
tribulis Jordan, C. fringillae Walker; (pas serine 
birds). -
Patton and Cushing, 1934: Phormia caerulea R.-D.; 
(passerine birds). 
Peus, 1954: Ceratophyllus gallinae _ (Sehr.); (Meisen-
nest). 
, 1960: Protocalliphora (Orneocalliphora) falcozi 
---seguy; (mesange). 
Piontkovskaya and Iva~ov, 1960: Ceratophyllus garei; 
(pas serine birds). 
Rapp, 19 36: Tinea lapella Hb. ; (Fink). 
Seguy, 1951 :~tiophilum ~raeustum; (fauvette, pinson). 
Protocalliphora spp. ; (mes ange). 
Smit, 1966: Ceratophyllus fringillae (Walker); (Singvogel). 
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and Wright, 1965: Ceratophyllus oligochaetus Wagner; 
-Wasserines) . 
Zumpt, 1956b: Protocalliphora hirudo Shannon & Dobrosky 
(sic); (singvogel). 
Family Aegithalidae 
Aegithalos caudatus (Linnaeus) 
Claassens, 1966: Ceratophyllus gallinae gallinae. 
George, 1956: Ceratophyllus gallinae gallinae (Schrank); 
(long-tailed tit). 
Skuratowicz, 1967: Ceratophyllus gallinae (Schrank). 
Family Alaudidae 
Undetermined 
Boyd, 1922: Ceratophyllus garei; (lark). 
*Darskaya, 1950: Ceratophyllus garei; (lark). 
Ioff, Mikulin and Skalon, 1965: Ceratophyllus garei 
Roths. , c. frigoris Darskaj a; (Alaudidae)". 
~~-and Skalon, 1954: Ceratophyllus garei; (lark). 
Labunets, 196 7: Ceratophyllus borealis; (lark) . 
Philp, 1962: Ceratophyllus garei Roths.; (lark). 
Seguy, 1951: Protocalliphora spp.; (alouette). 
Ter-Vartanov, Gusev, Reznik, Guseva, Mirzoeva, Bocharni-
iov and Bakeev, 1945: Ceratophyllus gallinae Schrank; 
(Alaudidae) . 
Alauda sp. 
*Dubinin, 1949: Ceratophyllus garei; (?Alauda). 
Ioff and Skalon, 1954: Ceratophyllus garei. 
Peus, 1954: Ceratophyllus borealis Roths. 
Alauda arvensis Linnaeus 
Claassens and O'Rourke, 1966: Ceratophyllus garei Roths.; 
(Alauda arvensis arvensis L.). 
Cotton, 1960a: Ceratophyllus garei Roths.; (Alauda 
arvensis) . 
Darskaya, 1964: Ceratophyllus garei Roths. 
Gregor and Povolny, 1959: Protocalliphora hirudo Shannon 
& Dobros cky; (Alauda arvens is) . 
Rosicky, 1950: Ceratophyllus ga7ei Roths. 
~~-' 1952: Ceratophyllus _garei ~arei Roths. 
Smit, 19 60 a: Ceratop·syll us arvensis Dale; (Alauda arvensis). 
Zumpt, 1956b: Protocalliphora hirudo Shannon & 
Dobrosky (sic) . 
~~-' 1965: Protocalliphora lindneri (Peus); (Alauda 
arvensis). 
Eremophila alpestris (Linnaeus) 
Gregor and Povolny, 1959: Protocalliphora hirudo Shannon 
& Dobros cky; (Otocaris (sic) alpes tris). 
Peus, 195 8: Ceratophyllus borealis Roths. 
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Galerida cristata (Linnaeus) 
Farhang-Azad, 1966: Ceratophyllus fringillae (Walker); 
(Galerida cristata L.). 
Melanocorypha calandra (Linnaeus) 




Claassens and O'Rourke, 1966: Dasypsyllus gallinulae 
gallinulae (Dale) ; (tree creeper) 
Certhia brachydactyla Brehm 
Smit, 1962: Monopsyllus sciurorum sciurorum (Sehr.). 
, 1966: Ceratophyllus gallinae (Schrank). 
Certhia familiaris Linnaeus 
Kime, 1962: Ceratophyllus gallinae (Schrank), 
Dasypsyllus gallinulae (Dale) . 
Peus, 1958: Dasypsyllus gallinulae zilianus Peus, Cerato-
phyllus gallinae (Schrank). 
~~-' 1960: Protocalliphora (Protocalliphora s. str.) 
azurea Fallen. 
Skuratowicz, 1967: Ceratophyllus gallinae (Schrank). 
Zumpt, 1965: Neottiophilum praeustum (Meigen), 
Protocalliphora azurea (Fallen); (Certhia familiaris). 
Family Cinclidae 
Cinclus cinclus (Linnaeus) 
Peus, 1954: Ceratophyllus borealis Roths.; (Cinclus). 
~~-' 1958: Dasypsyllus gallinulae (prope zilianus Peus). 
Rothschild, 19 5 8: DasypsYllus gallinulae gallinulae; 
(dipper). 
Smit, 1966: Dasypsyllus gallinulae gallinulae (Dale). 
Family Coerebidae 
Coereba1 flaveola (Linnaeus) 




Balthasar, 1963: Trox spp.; (Krahe). 
1Lowery and Monroe in Peters' Check-List of Birds of the 
World (Vol. XIV, p. 3) place Coereba among the genera in-
certae sedis at the end of the section on Parulidae. 
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Benton and Shatrau, 1965: Ceratophyllus rossitensis (sic) 
swansoni Liu; (crow). 
George, 1956: Ceratophyllus rossittensis rossittensis 
Dampf; (crow). 
Malloch, 1913: Paraleucopis corvina Malloch; (raven in 
New Mexico). 
Se guy, 19 51: Protocalliphora spp. ; (corbeau}. 
Skuratowicz, 1964: Tarsopsylla octodecimdentata 
(Kolenati}. 
Smit, 1948: Vogelflohe; (Krahe}. 
, 1948a: Vogelvlooien; (kraaien). 
Vaurie, 1955: Trox aequalis Say, !· affinis Robinson; 
(crow). 
Wheeler, 1959: Paraleucopis corvina Malloch; (raven). 
Zumpt, 1956a; Protocalliphora azurea azurea (Fallen}. 
Corvus brachyrhynchos Brehm 
Patton and Cushing, 1934: Phormia rretallica Townsend; 
(Corvus americanus). 
Corvus corax Linnaeus 
Claassens and O' Rourke, 1966: Ceratophyllu5 vagabundus 
insularis Roths.; (Corvus corax corax L.). 
Nuorteva and Ormio, 1965: GnathOneuSSChmidti Rtt. 
Stockmann, 1957: Gnathoncus nannetensis Mars., Q· buyssoni 
Auzat, Q· schmidti Rtt.; (Corvus corax) . 
Corvus corone Linnaeus 
Nuorteva and Ormio, 1965: Tarsopsylla octodecimdentata 
(Kolenati) ; (Corvus cornix L., Corvus corone L.). 
Petersen, 1963: Tinea trinotella Thbg:-;-Monopis rusticella 
(Hb.); (Corvus corone). 
Peus, 1941: Ceratophyllus rossittensis, Ceratopsyllus 
rossittensis rossittensis Dampf; (Nebelkrahe). Cerato-
psyllus corvinus monasteriensis ssp. n.; (Corvus tri-
vialis pulchroniger Kl., Corvus trivialis Kl.). --
Ceratopsyllus corvinus rossi ttensis (Dampf) ; (Corvus 
trivialis cornix (L.), Corvus trivialis Kl.). Cerato-
psyllus rossittensis monasteriensis ssp. n.; (Raben-
krahe). 
Peus, 1960: Protocalliphora (Orneocalliphora) peusi 
Gregor & Povolny, Mormoniella vitripennis (Walker); 
(Corvus cornix L., Corvus corone L.). Neottiophilum 
sp. 
___ , 1967: Ceratophyllus rossittensis Dampf; (Corvus 
corone corone L. , Corvus corone cornix L.). 
Skuratowicz, 1957: Ceratophyllus rossittensis Dampf; 
(Corvus cornix) . 
___ , 1967: Tarsopsylla octodecimdentata (Kol.}, 
Monopsyllus sciurorum (Schrank), Ceratophyllus gar~i 
Roths., g_. gallinae (Schrank) ; (Corvus corone coriux 
L.). 
Smit, 1962: Ceratophyllus rossittensis rossittensis Dampf. 
___ , 1966: Ceratophyllus rossittensis rossittensis 
Dampf; (Corvus co mix,_ Corvus corone L.). 
Stansfield, 1957: Ceratophyllus borealis Roths., g_. 
vagabundus insularis Roths.; (Corvus corone corone L.). 
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Stockmann, 1957: Gnathoncus buyssoni Auzat; (Corvus 
cornix). 
Ter-Vartanov, Gusev, Reznik, Guseva, Mirzoeva, Bodharni-
iov and Bakeev, 1945: Dasypsyllus gallinulae Dale; 
(Corvus corone corone). 
Violovich, 1963: Ceratophyllus gallinae ssp.; (Corvus 
corone). 
ZagulaJeV, 1960: Monopis rusticella Hb., Tinea lapella 
Hb.; (Corvus corone corone). ---
Zumpt, 1965: Neottioph1lum praeustum (Meigen); (Corvus 
corone). Protocalliphora peu)i Gregor & Povolny; 
(Corvus corone, Corvus cornix . 
Corvus frugilegus Linnaeus 
Claassens, 1966: Ceratophyllus gallinae gallinae. 
d'Assis Fonseca, 1968: Hydrotaea nidicola Malloch; (rook). 
Nuorteva and Ormio, 1965: Agriotes obscurus (L.). 
Rosicky, 1952: Ceratophyllus gallinae gallinae (Schrank). 
Smit, 1962: Ceratophyllus gallinae gallinae (Schrank). 
Corvus monedula Linnaeus 
Balthasar, 1963: Aphodius depressus (Kug.), A. foetens 
(F.), Geotrupes stercorosus (Ser.), Trox sabulosus 
L.; (Colaeus (sic) monedula). 
Bentinck, 1935: Tinea piercella Bentinck; (jackdaw). 
Claassens, 1966: Cerato~hyllus gallinae gallinae. 
___ and O'Rourke, 196 : Ceratophyllus vagabundus 
insularis Roths.; (Corvus monedula spermologus 
Vieillot). Ceratophyllus gallinae gallinae 
(Schrank). 
George, 1956: Ceratophyllus vagabundus insularis Roths.; 
(jackdaw). 
Hennig, 1955: Fannia lineata Stein; (Dohle). 
Nuorteva and Ormio, 1965: Gnathoncus schmidti Rtt. 
Petersen, 1963: Trichophaga ziniella ZagulaJeV, Niditinea 
fus cipunctella (Haw.) , !'!· piercella (Ben tinck~f Tinea 
pellionella L., !· colurnbariella Wocke, !· trinotella 
Thbg., Monopis weaverella (Scott), Monopis ferruginel-
la (Hb.); (Coleus (sic) monedula). 
~, 1963a: Hofmannophila pseudospretella Stt., 
E(ndrosis) sarcitrella L., Niditinea fuscipunctella 
HW., Tinea fellionella L., ~(onopis) ferruginella 
Hb. ; (Dohle . 
Peus, 1960: Protophormia terrae-novae (Rob.-Desv.); 
(Coloeus monedula (L.) . 
Skuratowicz, 1967: Ceratophyllus vagabundus (Bohem.), 
~· gallinae (Schrank); (Coloeus monedula (L.)) . 
Smit, 1962: Ceratophyllus gallinae gallinae (Schrank). 
___ , 1966: Ceratophyllus vagabundus alpestris Jordan; 
(Coloeus monedula). 
Southwood and Leston, 1959: Reduvius personatus (L.); 
(jackdaw). 
Stockmann, 1957: Gnathoncus nannetensis Mars., G. 
buyssoni Auzat, G. schnudti Rtt., G. nidorurn-Stock-
mann; (Corvus rnonedula). -
Vaurie, 1955: Trox scaber (L.); (jackdaw). 
Zagulajev, 1960: Monopis ferruginella Hb., Tinea fusci-
punctella Hw.; (Coloeus monedula). 
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Claassens, 1966: Ceratophyllus gallinae gallinae, 
Monopsyllus sciurorum sciurorum. 
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Weidner, 19 59: Orni the za metalli ca Schiner; (Eichelhiiher) . 
Nucifraga caryocatactes (Linnaeus) 
!off, Mikulin and Skalon, 1965: Ceratophyllus enefdei 
!off; (Nucifraga caryocatactes). 
Nuorteva and Ormio, 1965: Tarsopsylla octodecimdentata 
(Kol.); (Nucifraga caryocatactes L .. 
Smit, 1966: Tarsopsylla octodecimdentata octodecimden-
tata (Kol.) . 
Perisoreus canadensis (Linnaeus) 
Campbell, 1968: Micropeplus laticollis Maklin; (Peri-
soreus canadensis capi talis Baird). 
Pica pica (Linnaeus) 
Claassens, 1966: Ceratophyllus gallinae gallinae. 
Gregor and Povolny, 1959: Protocalliphora azurea Fallen; 
(Elster). 
!off, Mikulin and Skalon, 1965: Ceratophyllus enefdei 
!off; (Picapica). 
Petersen, 1963: Tinea trinotella Thbg.; (Pica pica). 
Ros icky, -1952: Ceratophyllus gallinae gallinae 
Schrank; (Pi ca pica L.). 
Pyrrhocorax sp. 
!off, 1949a: Ceratophyllus (Orneacus) geminus !off. 
Peus, 1954: Ceratophyllus borealis Roths. 
Rothschild, 19 5 8: Ceratophyll us gall.inae, C. vagabunda 
alpestris; (chough}. 
Pyrrhocorax graculus (Linnaeus) 
Allan, 1962: Frontopsylla (Orfrontia) frontalis frontalis 
(Roths.), Cerato~hyllus vagabundus alpestris Jordan, 
~- balati Rosicky, ~- borealis Roths.; (Pyrrhocorax 
graculus L.). 
Claassens, 1965a: Frontopsylla frontalis frontalis 
(Roths.) ; (Coracia graculus (L.)) . 
Holland, 1960: Ceratophyllus balati Rosicky; (Pyrrho-
corax graculus L.). 
Peus, 1967: Ceratophrllus balati Rosicky; (Pyrrho-
corax graculus L .. 
Skuratowicz, 1964: Ceratophyllus balati Rosicky. 
~~-' 1966: Ceratophyllus enefdei !off. 
Smit, 1966: Frontopsylla (Orfrontia) frontalis frontalis 
(Roths.), Ceratophyllus vagabundus alpestris Jordan, 
~- enefdeae !off, Chaetopsylla (Chaetopsylla) homoea 
Roths. , Ceratophyll us borealis Roths. 
Pyrrhocorax pyrrhocorax (Linnaeus) 
Allan, 1962: Ceratoyhyllus vagabundus insularis Roths.; 
(Pyrrocorax (sic pyrrocorax (sic)). 
Claassens, 1965a: Ceratophyllus gallinae gallinae (Schrank); 
(Irish chough) . 
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and O'Rourke, 1966: Ceratophyllus gallinae gallinae 
----CSchrank), C. vagabundus insularis Roths.; (Coracia 
pyrrhocorax-pyrrhocorax (L.)). 
Family Di caeidae 
Pardalotus sp. 
*Macquart, 1851: Cyrtoneura longicornis Macquart; (Parda-
lote in Victori a ) . 
Zumpt, 1965: Passeromyia longicornis (Macquart). 
Family Ernberizidae 
Undetermined 
*Darskaya, 1950: Ceratophyllus garei; (bunting). 
Ioff and Skalon, 1954: Ceratophyllus garei; (bunting). 
Ernberiza sp. 
Ioff, Mikulin and Skalon, 1965: Ceratophyllus garei 
Roths. 
Petersen, 1963: Tinea trinotella Thbg. 
Smit, 1962: DasypsyITus gallinulae gallinulae (Dale). 
Zagulajev, 1960: Tinea lapella Hb. 
Zumpt, 1956a: ProtaeaI"liphora azurea azurea (Fallen). 
Emberiza aureola Pallas 
Darskaya, 1964: Ceratophyllus gare i Roths . 
Ter-Vartanov, Gusev, Reznik, Guseva, Mirzoeva, Bocharni-
iov and Bakeev, 1945: Ceratophyllus gallinae Schrank; 
(Ernberi za aureola) . 
Ernberi za calandra Linnaeus 
Zumpt, 1965: Protocalliphora lindneri (Peus); (Emberiza 
calandra). 
Emberiza cia Linnaeus 
Peus, 1958: Ceratophyllus boreali s Roths. 
Emberiza citrinella Linnaeus 
Berlinguer, 1964: Das ypsyllus gallinulae gallinulae (Dale); 
(Ernberiza citrinella). 
Claassens, 1966: Ceratophyllus g}rei, ~· gallinae gallinae; 
(Emebriza (sic) citrinella L .. 
Gregor and Povolny, 1959: Protocalliphora azurea Fallen; 
(Emberiza citrinella). 
Peus, 1960: Protocalliphora (Pro tocalliphora s. str.) 
azure a Fallen. · 
Ressl, 1963: Dasypsyllus ~llinulae gallinulae (Dale); 
(Ernberi za ci trinella (L.)) . 
Rosicky, 1950: Ceratophyllus fringillae Walker. 
~~-' 1952: Ceratophyllus fringillae (Walker). 
Skuratowicz, 1964' : Ceratophyllus garei Roths. 
, 1967: Ceratophyllus garei Roths . 
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Zumpt, 1965: Protocalliphora azure a (Fallen); (Ernberiza 
ci trinella) . 
Ernberiza fucata Pallas 
Darskaya, 1964: Ceratophyllus garei Roths. 
Sato and Akahane, 1965: Ceratophyllus garei Roths.; 
(Ernberi za fuca ta) . 
Ernberiza melanocephala Scopoli 
Cotton, 1960a: Ceratophyllus gallinae gallinae (Schrank); 
(Ernberiza melanoce~hala). 
Gusev, Guseva, Petrosian and Eigelis, 1960: XenopsYlla 
conformis Wagner. 
Ernberiza schoenicius (Linnaeus) 
Claassens and O'Rourke, 1966: Dasypsyllus gall inulae 
gallinulae (Dale); (Ernberiza schoeniclus schoeniclus 
(L.)). 
Zumpt, 1965: Protocalliphora lindneri (Peus); (Ernberiza 
s choeni cl us) . 
Ernberiza yessoensis (Swinhoe) 
Sato and Akahane, 1965: Ceratophyllus garei Roths.; 
(Ernberiza yessoensis). 
Passerculus sandwichensis (Gmelin) 
Benton and Shatrau, 1962: Ceratophyllus diffinis Jordan; 
(savannah sparrow) . 
and , 1965: Ceratophyllus diffinis Jordan; 
~~(-savannah sparrow). 
Pipilo aberti B~ird 
Bequaert, 1955: Microlynchia ~silla (Speiser ) ; (Pipilo 
aberti aberti, !:_. ~· durroticOIUSf. 
Plectrophenax nivalis Linnaeus 
Meinert, 1897: Pulex gallinae Bouche; (Emberiza nivalis). 
Family Estrildidae 
Undetermined 
Roth and Willis, 1960: Cockroaches; (Estrildine sp.) . 
Lonchura cucullata (Swainson) 




Zagulajev, 1960: Monopis rusticella Hb.; (fringillid). 
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Acanthis cannabina · (Linnaeus) 
Petersen, 1963: Tinea trinotellaThbg., Monopis rusticella 
(Hb.) ; (Cardu~ canhabina) . 
Smit, 1962: Ceratophyllus garei Roths.; (Carduelis 
cannabina (L.)). 
Zagulajev, 1960: Monopis rusticella Hb., Tinea lapella 
Hb. ; (Card uelis cannabina) . 
Zumpt, 1965: Neottio~hilum praeustum (Meigen); 
(Card uelis cannabina) . 
Carduelis carduelis (Linnaeus) 
Zumpt, 1965: Passeromyia longicornis (Macquart); (Carduelis 
carduelis). 
Carduelis chloris (Linnaeus) 
Claassens, 1966: Ceratophyllus ga))i, ~· gallinae 
gallinae; (Chloris chloris (L. . 
Darskaya, 1964: Ceratophyllus garei Roths.; (Chloris 
chloris L.). 
Petersen, 1963: Tinea trinotella Thbg., Monopis rusticella 
(Hb.) ; (Carduerrs-chloris) . 
Seguy, 1951: Neottiophilum praeustum; (verdier). 
Smit, 1962: Ceratophyllus fringillae (Walker); (Chloris 
chloris (L.)) . 
Zumpt, 1965: Neottiophilum praeustum (Meigen); (Chloris 
chloris). 
Carduelis sinica (Linnaeus) 
Darskaya, 1964: Ceratophyllus garei Roths.; (Chloris 
sinica L.). 
Fringilla sp. 
Zagulajev, 1960: Tinea lapella Hb. 
Zumpt, 1956a: Protocalliphora azurea azurea (Fallen). 
Fringilla coelebs Linnaeus 
Claassens, 1966: Ceratophyllus gallinae gallinae, ~· 
fringillae. 
~~-and O'Rourke, 1966: Dasypsyllus gallinulae 
~llinulae (Dale) , Ceratophyllus gallinae gallinae 
(Schrank). 
Cotton, 1960: Ceratophyllus gallinae gallinae (Schrank); 
(chaffinch). Dasypsyllus gallinulae gallinulae (Dale). 
George, 1956: Dasypsyllus gallinulae gallinulae (Dale); 
(chaffinch). 
Jellison, 1962: Ceratophyllus garei Roths.; (Fringilla 
coelebs). 
Petersen, 1963: Tinea trinotella Thbg., Monopis rusticella 
(Hb.) ; (Fringill a coelebs). 
Skuratowicz, 1967: Ceratophyllus gallinae (Schrank). 
Smit, 1962: Dasypsyllus gallinulae gallinulae (Dale); 
(Fringilla coelebs). Ceratophyllus gallinae gallinae 
(Schrank). 
Stansfield, 1961: Nosopsyllus fasciatus (Bose); (?chaffinch). 
Zagulajev, 1960: Monopis rusticella Hb., Tinea lapella 
Hb.; (Fringilla coelebs). 
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Zumpt, 1965: Neottiophilum praeustum (Meigen); (Fringilla 
coelebs). 
Guiraca caerulea (Linnaeus) 
Stabler, 1959: Protocalliphora metallica; (Guiraca 
caerulea). 
Pyrrhula pyrrhula (Linnaeus) 
Petersen, 1963: Tinea trinotella Thbg.; (Pyrrhula 
pyrrhula). ---
Smit, 1966: Ceratophyllus gallinae (Schrank); (Pyrrhula 
pyrrhula L.). 
Cardinalis cardinalis (Linnaeus) 
Judd, 1962: Entomobrya nivalis (L.), Corrodentia, Miridae, 
Lasius alienus (Foerst.), Lachesilla corona Chap., 
Culicoides travisi Vargas, Entomobrya assuta Folsom, 
Echmepte::Tx hageni (Pack.), Phratora americana 
(Schaeff~, Haplothrips faurei Hood, Tapinoma sessile 
(Say). 
___ , 1963: Stephostethus liratus Lee., Melanophthalma 
sp., Corticaria sp., Gy:rnnetron teter (Fabr.), Brachy-
rhinus rugostriatus Goeze, Miccotrogus picirostris 
Fab., Telephanus ve lo x Hald. , Al ti ca woodsi Isely, 
Dibolia borealis Chev., Altica chalybea Ill., Melanotus 
sp., Glyphonyx sp. Anchicera sp., ~- ephippiata Zirrun., 
Lachesilla corona Chap., Corrodentia, Lasius sp., 
Tapinoma sessile (Say) , Hemiteles sp., Nabis sp., 
Hemiptera, Entomobrya nivalis (L.) , ~- assuta Folsom, 
Tomocerus sp., Willowsia platani (Nicolet), Monohelea 
leucope za (Mg.) . 
Serinus canaria (Linnaeus) 
Gregor and Povolny, 1959: Protocalliphora azurea Fallen; 
(Serinus canaria) . 
Zumpt, 1965: Protocalliphora azurea (Fallen); (Serinus 
canarius). 
Spinus tristis (Linnaeus) 
Gregor and Povolny, 1959: Protocalliphora hirudo Shannon 
& Dobroscky; (goldfinch in the United S tates). 
Family Furnariidae 
Anumbius annumbi (Vieillot) 
Wygodzinsky, 195 3: Empicoris rubromaculatus (Blackburn) ; 
(Arumbus (sic) annumbi Vieillot). 
Asthenes anthoides (King) 
Del Ponte y Capri, 1952: DasyTsyllus aernulus Jard.; 
(?Asthenas (sic) anthoides . 
Furnarius rufus (Gmelin) 
da Costa Lima, 1940: Ornithocoris furnarii; (Furnarius 
rufus). 
Usinger, 1966: Carninicimex furnarii (Cordero . & Vogelsang). 
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Phacellodomus rufifrons (Wied) 
Machado-Allison y Perez, 1967: Psarn:molestes arthuri 
(Pinto); (Phascellodomus (sic) rufifrohs spp.). 
Wygodzinsky, 1944: Elasmodema setigerum (Usinger); 
(Phacellodomus rufifrons sincipitalis (Wied)). 
Family Hirundinidae 
Undetermined 
Ass, 1957: Protocalliphora Mough (sic); (swallow). 
*Bock, 1782-1785: Wanzen; (Schwalben). 
Borchert, 1962: Oeciacus h i rundinis Jen., Cimex colum-
barius (Jen.); (Schwalben). --- ---
Chillcott, 1960: Fannia scalaris (Fabr.), F. nidicola 
Malloch; (swallow) . 
Claassens, 1965a: Frontopsylla (Orfrontia) cornuta Ioff, 
F. (0.) laeta; (cliff-nesting martin). 
Colyer and Hammond, 1968: Stenepteryx hirundinis L.; 
(martin). Protocalliphora azurea Fall., Stenepteryx 
hirundinis L.; (swallow). 
Cova Garcia y Tallaferro, ?: Avesopsylla venezuelensis 
Fox & Anduze (=Dasypsyllus lasius venezuelensis); 
(golondrina). 
*---and , 1959: Avesopsylla venezuelensis Fox 
& Anduze (=Dasypsyllus lasius venezuelensis); (golon-
drina). 
Cuvier, 1898-1899: Hippobosca hirundinis; (hirondelles). 
*Darskaya, 1950: Ceratophyllus maculatus; (?swallow). 
Dogiel, 1964: Oeciacus hirundinis, Ceratophyllus sp., 
Stenopteryx (sic) hirundinis, Protocalliphora 
sordida; (swallow) . 
Eichler, 1941: Anthrenus spp.; (Schwalbe). 
Gebien, 19 39: Ptinus fur L.; (Schwalben) . 
Gibson and Twinn, 192g:-Oeciacus vicarius Horv.; (swallow). 
Gill, 1962: Pseudoleria robusta Garrett; (swallow). 
Glover, 1874: Lucilia dispar; (swallow). 
Heim de Balsac, 1952: Lyctocoris campestris F.; (hiron-
delle). 
Herter, 1942: Oeciacus hirundinis Jen.; (Schwalbe). 
Holland, 1960: Fleas; (swallow). 
Hopkins, 1964: Pulex hirundinis Kohler; (swallow). 
*Ioff, 1949: ?CeratOphyllus oreinus; (swallow). 
and Skalon, 1954: Ceratophyllus maculatus; 
---CSw al low) . 
Jablonska, 1964: Acauthia (sic) hirundinis; (Schwalbe). 
Cimex hirundinis; (jaskolczych). 
Jordan, 196 3: Oeciacus hirundinis Jen. ; (Schwalben). 
Lamarck, 1835: Cimex hirundinis; (hirondelle). 
Legendre, 1952:-cra:Eaerhina (sic) pallida; 
(hirondelles). 
Mikulin, 1958: Ceratophyllus (~.) dimi Mikulin; (?Hirun-
dinidae, lastochka) . 
Mirzoyeva, 1956: Ceratophyllus farreni Roths., ~- rusticus 
Wagn.; (swallow). 
Nuorteva, 1963: Calliphora erythrocephala (Meig.), ~· 
vomitoria (L.); (swallow). 
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Obenberger, 1958: Oeciacus hirundini s Jen.; (swallow). 
Petersen, 1963: Tinea turicehsis Muller-Rutz; (Schwalbe). 
Phisali x , 1922: Cirnex hirundinis; (h i r ondelle). 
Schenck, 1877: Bettwanzen, Lyctocoris domesticus Schill.; 
(Schwalbe). 
*Schoyen, 1900: Craterina (sic) hirundinis L.; (Schwalben). 
Seguy, 1951: Protocalliphora spp. ; (h i r ondelles). 
Smit, 19 4 8: Vogel flohe; (Schwalbe) . 
, 1948a: Vogelvlooien; (zwaluwen) . 
Smreczynski, 1954: Oeciacus hirundi n is Jen.; (jaskoXki). 
Southwood and Leston, 19 59: Oeciacus hirundinis (Jenyns) ; 
(swallows) . 
Stichel, 1960: Oeciacus hirundinis (Jn. ); (Schwalben). 
Strawinski, 1956: Oeciacus hirundinis J en .; (jaskoXka). 
*Wagner, 192 7: Ceratophy llus maculatus; (swallows in 
Yakutskaya). 
~~-' 1937: Ceratophyllus hirundinis Cur t. , £ rusticus 
Wagn.; (swallow). 
Weidner, 195 8: Lyctocoris carnpestris Fbr .; (Schwalbe). 
, 1959: Stenepteryx hirundinis L.; (Schwalbe). 
Wulp, 1866: Stenopteryx (sic) hirundinis L.; (zwaluw-
nesten). 
Cecropis daurica (Linnaeus) 
Chao, 19 4 7: Ceratophyllus ( g_.) hirundinis Chao; (Hirundo 
daurica japonica T. & S.). 
Darskaya, 1959: Ceratophyllus farreni Roths. ; (Hirundo 
daurica). 
~~-' 1964: Ceratophyllus farreni Roths.; (Hirundo 
daurica L.). 
Ono, 1963: Ceratophyllus farreni chaoi Smit & Allan; 
(Hirundo daurica japonica). 
Sakaguti and Jameson, 1962: Ceratophyllus far ren i chao i 
Smit & Allan; (Hirundo daurica) . 
Stichel, 1959: Oeciacus hirundinis Jn.; (Hi r un do dauri ca 
L.). 
Yurkina, 1961: Ceratophyllus farreni Roths.; (Hi r undo 
daurica) . 
Cecropis semirufa (Sundevall) 
Zumpt, 1965: Passeroy:ia heterochaeta (Villeneuve); 
(Hirundo semirufa . 
Cecropis senegalensis (Linnaeus) 
Zumpt, 1965: Passeromyia heterochaeta (Villeneuve ) ; 
(Hirundo senegalensis). 
Deli chon sp. 
Buttiker, 1959: Ornithomyia fringillinae (sic ) Curt is . 
Peus, 1954: Ceratophyllus rusticus Wagner. 
Delichon dasypus (Bonaparte) 
Ono, 1963: Ceratophyllus farreni chaoi Smit & Al l an, £· 
olsufjevi Scalon & Violovich, Callo;psylla (Orneacus) 
waterstoni (Jordan), Frontops~{lla (Orfrohtia) s p. ; 
(Delichon urbica dasypus). 
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~~-' 1966: Ceratophyllus farreni chaoi, ~- olsufjevi, 
~- gallinae dilatus, Callopsylla~eacus) 
waterstoni; (Delichon urbica dasyE;'us). 
Sakaguti, 1962: CeratophTllus farreni chaoi Smit & Allan, 
Callopsylla (Orneacus waterstoni (Jordan); (Delichon 
urbica dasypus). 
Deli chon urbi ca (Linnaeus) 
Andreiko, Sinel'shchikov and Shumilo, 1966: Ceratophyllus 
hirundinis Sam.; (Delichon urbica L.). 
Berlinguer, 196 4: Ceratophyllus hirundinis (Curtis) ; 
(Delichon urbica). 
Biittiker, 1944a: Oeciacus hirundinis; (Mehlschwalbe). 
~~-' 1959: Stenopte;yx (sic) hirundinis; (Mehlschwalbe). 
Chillcott, 1960: Fannia scalaris (Fabr.); (house martin). 
Fannia manicata (Meigen); (Delichon urbica L.). 
Claassens, 1964: Frontopsylla (Orfrontia) laeta (J. & R.), 
Callopsylla (Orneacus) waterstoni (JordanJ;-Cerato-
phyllus rusticus Wagner, C. farreni farreni Roths., 
~- ~allinae gallinae (Schrank); (Delichon urbica 
urbica (L.)). 
~~-' 1965: Stenepteryx hirundinis L.; (house-martin). 
~~-' 1965a: Ceratophyllus hirundinis (Curtis), ~­
farreni farreni Roths., ~· rusticus Wagner, ~- gallinae 
gallinae (Schrank), Frontopsylla (Orfrontia) laeta 
(J. & R.), Callopsylla (Orneacus) waterstoni (Jordan), 
Dasypsyllus gallinulae gallinulae (Dale); (Delichon 
urbica urbica (L.)). 
~~-' 1966: Ceratophyllus hirundinis, ~- rusticus, ~· 
farreni farreni, Frontopsylla (Orfrontia) laeta J. & R., 
Callopsylla (Orneacus) waterstoni (Jordan). 
and O'Rourke, 1966: Ceratophyllus gallinae gallinae 
------rschrank), C. rusticus Wagner, C. farreni farreni Roths., 
~· hirundinis (Curtis),~- borealis Roths., Callopsylla 
waterstoni (Jordan); (Delichon urbica urbica (L.)). 
Frontopsylla (Orfrontia) laeta (J. & R~sypsyllus 
gallinulae gallinulae (Dale); (house martin). 
Cotton, 1960a: Ceratophyllus rusticus Wagner, ~- hirundinis 
hi run din is (Curtis) , C. farreni farreni Roths. , C. 
gallinae gallinae (Schrank); (Delichon urbica). -
*Darskaya, 1950: Ceratophyllus caliotes, C. orites, C. 
hirundinus (sic); (?Delichon urbica). - -
, 1959: Ceratophyllus farreni Roths., C. hirundinis 
---sam., C. delichoni Nordb.; (Delichon urbica 
d'Assis Fonseca, 1968: Fannia rondanii Strobl, ~· parva 
Stein; (Delichon urbica). 
Dunnett, 1962a: Ceratophyllus caliotes Jordan, ~­
hirundinis (Curtis); (Delichon urbica). Ceratophyllus 
caliotes Jordan; (house martin in Central Asia). 
Eichler, 1941: Oeciacus sp.; (Mehlschwalben). 
~~-' 1943: Stenepteryx hirundinis L.; (Martula urbica 
L.). 
Franz, 1961: Oeciacus hirundinis Jen.; (Mehlschwalbe). 
George, 1956: Ceratophyllus gallinae gallinae (Schrank), 
c. hirundinis (Curtis), C. farreni Roths.; (house 
martin) . -
Hamm, 1926: Ceratophyllus hirundinis Curtis; (house martin). 
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Hase, 194la: Oeciacus hirundinis; (Delichon urbica L.). 
Hennig, 19 55: Fahhia scalaris Fabr.; (Delichon urbica). 
*Ioff, 1949: Frontopsylla (Orfrontia) cornuta; 
(Delichon urbica). 
___ , 1949a: Ceratophyllus (Orneacus) oreinus Jord., ~· 
caliotes Jord. , C. ori tes Jord.; (Delichon urbica). 
___ and Bandar', l956: Ceratophyllus (Orneacus) oreinus 
Jord. ; (Delichon urbica) . 
___ , Mikulin and Skalon, 1965: Ceratophyllus waterstoni 
Jordan, c. oreinus Jordan, C. farreni Roths., C. 
caliotes-Jordan, C. orites Jordan~ hirundinis 
Samouelle; (Delichon urbica). -
___ and Skalon, 1954: Ceratophyllus caliotes, ~· orites, 
c. hirundinus (sic); (house martin). Ceratoyhyllus 
oreinus, ~· farreni, Frontopsylla (Orfrohtia corhuta; 
(Delichon urbica) . 
Jablonska, 1964: Oeciacus hirundinis (Schumrnel). 
Jordan, 1965: Oeciacus hirund1n1s Jen.; (Mehlschwalbe). 
Kesmiris, 19 6 7: ? Aphaniptera, ?Diptera, ?Coleoptera, 
?Collernbola, ?Cimicidae, ?Hyrnenoptera, ?Pentatomidae, 
?Thys anoptera. . 
Kirne, 1962: Orneacus waterstoni (Jord.), Frontopsylla 
laetus Wat. 
Kirjakova, 1965: Ceratoph~llus (s. str.) delichoni (?) 
Nordb., C. (s. str.) hirundinis (?)Sam.; (Delichon 
urbica L-:-). 
Labunets, 1967: Ceratophyllus maculatus Wagn., ~· caliotes 
Jord., c. hirundinis Samouelle, C. orites Jord.; 
(Delichon urbica). -
Lewis, 1962: Ceratophyllus hirundinis (Curtis); (Delichon 
urbica). 
___ , 1964: Ceratophyllus hirundinis (Curtis); ~· 
fringillae (Walker) , Nosopsyllus (Nosopsyllus) durii 
Hubbard; (Delichon urbica). 
___ and Lewis, 1965: Ceratophyllus hirundinis hirundinis 
(Curtis) ; (Delichon urbica). 
Nuorteva and Ormio, 1965: Fannia manicata (Meig.). 
Oldroyd, 1966: Stenepteryx hirundinis (L.); (Delichon 
urbica L.). 
Ono, 1963: Ceratophyllus delichoni Nordberg, Frontopsylla 
(Orfrontia) laeta (J. & R.) , F. (0.) cornuta Ioff, 
Callopsylla ~acus) waterstoni-(Jordan); (Delichon 
urbica). 
Petersen, 1963: Niditinea fuscipunctella (Haworth), 
Tinea pellionella L. , '.!'._. col urnbariella Wocke; (Deli-
chon urbica). 
~' 1963a: Hofmannophila pseudospretella Stt., 
E. (ndrosis) sarcitrella L., Niditinea fuscipunctella 
Hw., Tinea pellionella L., T. turicensis M.-R.; 
(Mehlschwalbe). -
Peus, 1953: Ceratophyllus rusticus Wagn.; (Mehlschwalbe). 
___ , 1954: Ceratophyllus hirundinis oiticus n. ssp., 
C. farreni farreni Roths. 
__ -_, 1960: Protocalliphora (~. s. str.) azurea Fallen. 
___ , 19? 7: Ceratol?hyllus hir1;fild~nis, g_. rusticus, ~­
farreni, ~· gallinae, g_. fr1ng1llae, ~· sp., Mohopsyl-
lus sciurorurn; (Delichon urbica). 
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Philp, 1962: Ceratophyllus rusticus Wagner, g_. hirundinis 
(Curtis), C. farrehi farreni Roths.; (Delichon urbica). 
Poisson, 1925: Oeciacus hirundinis (Jenyns~; (Hirundo 
urbica (L.) ) . 
Popov, 1965: Stenepteryx hirundinis L.; (Delichon urbica 
L.). 
Povolny, 1957: Oeciacus hirundinis Jenyns: (Delichon 
urbica). 
Ressl, 196 3: Ceratophyllus rusticus Wagner; (Delichon 
urbica L.). Ceratophyllus hirundinis hirundinis 
(Curtis). 
Reuter, 1913: Oeciacus hirundinis Jen., Cimex nidularius; 
(Hirundo urbica) . 
Rosicky:-1947: Ceratophyllus hirundinis Sam.; (Delichon 
urbica L.). 
___ , 1950: Ceratophyllus farreni Roths., g_. rusticus 
Wagner, C. hirundinis Sam. ; (Deli chon urbica L.) . 
___ , 1950a: Ceratophyllus hirundinis Samouelle: (Deli-
chon urbica L.). 
_, 1952: Ceratophyllus gallinae gallinae Schrank, g_. 
hirundinis (Curtis) , g_. fringillae (Walker) , g_. 
rusticus Wagner, C. farreni farreni Roths.; (Delichon 
urbica L.). -
___ and Carnelutti, 1959: Ceratophyllus hirundinis 
(Curtis) ; (Delichon urbica L.). 
___ ,Daniel, Cerny, M~ciak, Gregor and Povolny, 1959: 
Ceratophyllus hirundinis Curt.; (Chelidonaria 
urbica). 
Rothschild, 1963: Ceratophyllus gallinae gallinae 
(Schrank) , C. fringillae (Walker) , C. hirundinis 
hirundinis (Curtis), c. farreni fa·rreni (Roths.); 
(Martula urbica urbica (L.)). 
Sakaguti, 1962: Callopsylla (Orneacus) waterstoni (Jordan); 
(Delichon urbica). 
___ and Jameson, 1962: Ceratophyllus farreni chaoi 
Smit & Allan, Callopsylla waterstoni (Jordan); 
(Delichon urbica). 
Sazonova, 1960: Ceratophyllus gallinae, g_. hirundinis, 
C. farreni, C. delichoni; (Delichon urbica). 
Schenck, 1877: Cimex hirundinis Jenyns; (Hausschwalbe). 
*Siebold, 1839:-xcanthia hirundinum (Oeciacus hirundinis 
(Jen.)) ; (Hausschwalbe). 
Skuratowicz, 1960: Ceratophyllus hirundinis (Curtis), 
C. farreni Roths., C. gallinae (Schrank). 
__ -_, 1964: Ischnopsyllus (!.) octactenus (Kolenati), 
Nycteridopsylla eusarca Dampf. 
, 1966: Ceratophyllus rusticus Wagner, g_. hirundinis 
---rfurt. ) . 
___ , 1967: Nycteridopsylla (~.) eusarca Dampf, 
Ischnopsyllus (f.) octactenus (Kol.), Ceratophyllus 
rusticus Wagn. 
Smit, 1960a: Ceratophyllus hirundinis (Curtis); (Delichon 
urbica). 
___ , 1962: Ceratophyllus farreni farreni Roths.; 
(Delichon urbica). Ceratophyllus hirundinis (Curtis), 
c. rusticus Wagner. 
- , 1963: Fleas; (Delichon urbica). 
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, 1966: Frontopsylla (Orfrontia) laeta (J. & R.), 
----ca11opsylla (Orneacus) waterstoni (Jordan); (Delichon 
urbica). Ceratophyllus hirundinis (Curtis), g_. 
fringillae (Walker), g_. rusticus Wagner, Nosopsyllus 
fasciatus (Bose), Myoxopsylla laverani (Roths.). 
~~-' 1967: Ceratophyllus farreni (?chaoi Smit & Allen). 
~~-and Wright, 1965: Ceratophyllus maculatus Wagner; 
(Delichon lagopoda (=Delichon urbica)). Ceratophyllus 
hirundinis; (Delichon urbica). Ceratophyllus rusticus 
Wagner; (Hirundo rustica (presumably a lapsus for 
Delichon urbica) ). 
Southwood and Leston, 1959: Oeciacus hirundinis (Jenyns); 
(house martin). 
Speiser, 1900: Stenopteryx (sic) hirundinis L.; 
(Hausschewalbe). 
Stans field, 19 5 7: Ceratophyll us borealis Roths. ; (house 
martin). 
Stichel, 1960: Oeciacus hirundinis (Jn.); (Delichon 
urbica L.). 
Szab6, 1966: Ceratophyllus hirundinis hirundinis Curtis; 
(Delichon urbica L.). 
, 1966a: Ceratophyllus hirundinis hirtindinis Curtis; 
----rDelichon urbica urbica L .. 
Theodor and Costa, 1967: Ceratophyllus hirundinis; 
(Delichon urbica). 
Thompson, 1958: Frontopsylla (Orfrontia) laeta (J. & R; 
(house martin) . 
Usinger, 1966: Oeciacus hirundinis (Lamarck). 
Woodroffe, 1961: Stenepteryx hirundinis, Oeciacus 
hirundinis; (house martin). 
Yurkina, 1961.: Ceratophyllus farreni Roths., g_. rusticus 
Wagner, c. hirundinis (Curtis); (Delichon urbica). 
Zacher, 1941: Hofmannophila pseudospretella Staint.; 
(Mehls chw albe) . 
Zumpt, 1965: Protocalliphora azurea (Fallen); (Delichon 
urbica). 
Hirundo rustica Linnaeus 
Benton and Shatrau, 1962: Ceratophrllus scopulorum Holland, 
c. idius J. & R.; (barn swallow. 
~~--and ___ , 1965: Ceratophyllus scopulorum Holland, 
C. idi us J . . & R. ; (barn swallow). 
Berlinguer, 1964: Ceratophyllus hirundinis (Curtis); 
(Hirundo rustica). 
Brown, 1968: Ceratophyllus scopulorum Holland; (Hirundo 
e7}"throgaster Boddaert). -
Biittiker, 1959: Ornithomyia biloba Dufour, 2.· fringillinae 
(sic) Curtis; (Hirundo rustica). 
Chillcott, 1960: Fanni a scal.aris (Fabr.); (barn swallow). 
Fannia manicata (Meigen). 
Claassens, 1965a: Ceratophyllus rusticus Wagner; (Hirundo 
rustica rustica). 
___ , 1966: Cerato~hyllus gallin~e gallinae, ~· hirundinis, 
Nosopsyllus fasciatus. 
and O' Rourke, 19 66: Cera tophyll us hirundinis (Curtis) , 
--c-. garei Roths.; (Hirundo rustica rustica L.). 
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*Dars k ay a, 1950: Ceratophyllus caliotes Jordan; (Hirundo 
rustica). 
Dunnet, 1962a: Ceratophyllus caliotes Jordan; 
(Hirundo rustica}. 
Eichler, 19 4 3: Stenepteryx hirundinis L. ; (Hirundo rustica) . 
Franz, 1961: Oeciacus hirundinis Jen.; (Rauchschwalbe). 
Geary, 1959: Ceratophyllus nparius J. & R.; (Hirundo 
rustica erythrogaster Boddaert). 
Gibson and Twinn, 1929: Oeciacus vicarius Horv.; (Hirundo 
erythrogastra (sic) Bod.). 
Gregor and Povolny , 1959: Calliphora vicina R.-D; 
(?Hirundo rustica). Protocalliphora azurea Fallen; 
(Hirundo rustica). 
Hennig, 1955: Fannia scalaris Fabr.; (Hirundo rustica). 
Hermann, 1804 : Punaise des lits, hippobosque; (hirondelle 
de cheminee) . 
Jameson, 1953: Ceratophyllus farreni Roths.; (Hirundo 
rustica). 
Jordan, 1965: Oeciacus hirundinis Jen.; (Rauchschwalbe). 
Krober, 1932: Ornithomyia fr1ng1llina Curt., Stenopteryx 
(sic) hirundinis L. 
Laboulbene, 1868: Ornithor;!Yia viridis, Lucilia dispar; 
(hirondelles de cheminee) . 
Nuorteva and Ormio, 1965: Fannia manicata (Meig~). 
Oldroyd, 1966: Stenepteryx hirundinis (L.). · 
Ono, 1963: Ceratophyllus farreni chaoi Smit & Allan; 
(Hirundo rustica gutturarlis (sic)). 
Petersen, 1963: Niditinea fuscipunctella (Haworth), 
Tinea pellionella L., '!'..· col umbariella Wocke; (Hirundo 
rustica). 
, 1963a: Hofmannophila pseudospretella Stt., 
~(ndrosis) sarcitrella L., Niditinea fuscipunctella 
Hw., Tinea pellionella L., '!'..· turicensis M. -R.; 
(Raus chs chw albe) . 
Peus, 1953: CeratoJ?hyllus rusticus Wagn.; (Hirundo rustica). 
Poisson, 1925: Oeciacus hirund1n1s (Jenyns); (Chelidon 
rustica (L.) . 
Povolny, 1957: Oeciacus hirundinis Jenyns; (Hirundo 
rustica). 
Ressl, 196 3: Ceratophyllus rusticus Wagner; (Hirundo 
rustica). 
Rosicky, 1947: Ceratophyllus hirundinis Sam. 
~~-' 1950: Ceratophyllus rusticus Wagner. Cera-
tophyllus hirundinis Sam.; (Hirundo rusticar-=-
~~-' 1950a: Ceratophyllus rusticus Wagner, ~· hirun-
dinis Sam. 
~' 1952: Ceratophyllus gallinae gallinae Schrank, 
~· hirundinis (Curtis), ~· fringillae (Walker), ~· 
rusticus Wagner. 
Sakagut1, 1962: Ceratophyllus farreni chaoi Smit & Allan; 
(Hirundo rustica). 
~~-and Jameson, 1962: Ceratophyllus farreni chaoi 
Smit & Allen; (Hirundo rustica). 
Sazonova, 1960: Ceratophyllus gallinae; (Hirundo rustica). 
Skuratowicz, 1967: Ceratophyllus gallinae (Schrank). 
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Smit, 1962: Ceratoph~llus rusticus Wagner, Q_. hirundinis 
(Curtis) , £· gar~i Roths., Q_. gallinae gallinae 
(Schrank), g_. fringillae (Walker). 
, 1966: Ceratophyllus gallinae (Schrank). 
Stichel, 1959: Oeciacus hirundinis Jn.; (Hirundo rustica 
tytleri Jerd.) . 
Thompson, 1961: Ceratophyllus gallinae gallinae (Schrank), 
£· fringillae (Walker) , £· hirundinis hirundinis 
(Curtis) , C. rusticus Wagner, C. g(rei Roths., 
Dasypsyllus gallinulae gallinuiae Dale) , Protocalli-
phora azurea (Fallen); (Hirundo rustica rustica L.). 
Weidner, 1959: Ornithomyia biloba Duf.; (Rauchschwalbe). 
Yurkina, 1961: Ceratophyllus rusticus Wagner, £· 
hirundinis (Curtis) ; (Hirundo rustica). 
Zacher, 1941: Hofmannophila pseudospretella Staint.; 
( Rauchs chw albe) . 
Zumpt, 1956a: Protocalliphora azurea azurea (Fallen). 
___ , 1965: Protocalliphora azurea (Fallen); (Hirundo 
rustica). 
Hirundo tahitica Gmelin 
Usinger, 1966: Paracimex caledoniae Ferris & Usinger; 
(Hirundo tahitica subfusca Gould). 
Iridoprocne bicolor (Vieillot) 
Benton and Shatrau, 1962: Ceratophyllus idius J. & R., 
£· gallinae Schrank; (tree swallow) . 
and ___ , 1965: Ceratophyllus idius J. & R.; 
-Uree swallow). 
___ and Smiley, 1963: Ceratophyllus idius J. & R.; 
(tree swallow). 
Krug, 1941: Protocalliphora sp.; (tree swallow). 
Notiochelidon cyanoleuca (Vieillot) 
Del Ponte y Capri, 1952: Dasypsyllus lasius (Roths.); 
(?Pygochelidon cyanoleuca cyanoleuca). 
Usinger, 19 59: Orni thocoris pallidus Usinger; (Pygochelidon 
cyanoleuca (Vieillot)). 
___ , 1966: Ornithocoris pallidus Usinger; (Pygochelidon 
cyanoleuca (Vieillot)). 
Petrochelidon ariel (Gould) 
Bourke, 1957: Panelus pascoei, Passeromyia sp., hippo-
boscid, flea, tineid, Iridomyrmex detectus, I. 
rufoniger; (Hylochelidon ariel). 
Petrochelidon pyrrhonota (Vieillot) 
Allred, Beck and White, 1960: Fleas; (Petrochelidon 
pyrrhonota) . 
Beck, 1953: Oeciacus vicarius Horvath, Ceratophyllus 
celsus celsus Jordan, g_. pe trochelidoni Wagner, 
Triatoma protracta (Uhler), Staphylinidae, Corrodentia, 
Thysanura, Collembola, fly larvae, Dermestidae; (Petro-
chelidon albifrons albifrons (Rafinesque)). ---
Benton and Shatrau, 1962: Ceratophyllus scopulorum 
Holland; (cliff swallow). 
and , 1965: Cerato~hyllus celsus celsus Jordan, 
--C-. scopUlOrUm Holland; (cliff swallow). 
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~~-and Smiley, 1963: Ceratophyllus celsus celsus 
Jordan; (cliff swallow) . 
Brown, 1968: Ceratophyllus scopulorum Holland; (cliff 
swallow). Ceratophyllus celsus celsus Jordan; (Petro-
chelidon pyrrhonota albifr~ (Rafinesque)). 
Geary, 1959: Ceratophyllus celsus celsus Jordan; (Petro-
chelidon pyrrhonota albifrons Rahnesque). 
Gibson and Twinn, 1929: Oeciacus vicarius Horv.; (Petro-
chelidon lunifrons Say). 
Holland, 1952: Ceratophyllus scopulorum Holland, ~­
arcuegens Holland; (Petrochelidon pyrrhonota albifrons 
(Rafinesque) ) . 
Kenaga, 1961: Protocalliphora sp.; (Petrochelidon 
pyrrhonota) . 
Osgood, 1964: Ceratophyllus celsus celsus Jordan; (Petro-
chelidon albi frons). 
Rapp, 1~61: Liposcelis bostrychofhilus complex; (Petro-
chelidon pyrrhonota pyrrhonota . 
Robert, 1962: Ceratophyllus celsus celsus Jordan, Proto-
calliphora sialia S. & D.(?), Apaulina metallic-a~~ 
(Townsend), Oeciacus vicarius (Horv.), Dermestes 
lardarius L., Melanophthalma distinguenda, _Liposcelis 
divinatorius (Muller); (Petrochelidon pyrrhonota). 
Stark, 1958: Ceratoph1llus celsus celsus Jordan, ~· petro-
chelidoni Wagner; Petrochelidon albifrons albifrons 
(Rafinesque) ) . 
Usinger, 1966: Oeciacus vicarius Horvath; (Petrochelidon 
albifrons (Rafinesque)). 
Petrochelidon spilodera (Sundevall) 
Grenier, Mouchet et Feraud, 1961: Xenoysylla trispinis 
Waterston; (Petrochelidon spilodera . 
Smit, 1958a: Xenopsylla trispinis Waterston; (Petrocheli-
don spilodera) . 
Progne chalybea (Gmelin) 
Dodge and Aitken, 1968: Philornis downsi Dodge & Aitken; 
(Progne chalybea) . 
Progne sub is (Linnaeus) 
Benton and Shatrau, 1965: Ceratophyllus idius J. & R.; 
(purple martin) . 
Chillcott, 1960: Fanni a scalaris (Fabr.); (purple martin). 
Hennig, 1955: Fannia scalaris _.Fabr.; (Progne subis). 
Holland, 1952: Ceratophyllus idius J. & R. 
Petersen, 1963: Niditinea fusCij?Uilctella (Haworth); 
(Progne subis). 
Reuter, 1913: Oeciacus vicarius Horv.; (Progne purpurea). 
Ryckman and Ueshima, 1963: Hesperocimex cochimiensis 
Ryckman & Ueshima; (Progne subis). 
and , 1964: Hesperocrmexsonorensis Ryckman, 
~-H~. colorade'ilsis List, H. cochimiensis Ryckman & 
Ueshima; (Progne subis-subis L.). 
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Thompson, 1966: Xenylla grisea Axelson, Liposcelis bostry-
chophilus Badonnel, Pyralis farinalis (L.), Acedes 
fuscipunctella (Haworth), Adalia bipunctata (L.), 
Ahasverus advena (Waltl.), Laemophloeus (c,ryptolestes) 
sp., Oryzaephilus surinamensis (L.), Anthrenus 
scrophulariae (L.), Attagenus sp., Dermestes lardarius 
L., Carcinops pumilio Erickson, Dendrophilus xavieri 
Marseul, Gnathoncus nanus Scriba, A1hodius granarius 
(L.), Trox aequalis Say, !· scaber L.), Alphitobius 
diaperinus (Panzer), Cynaeus angustus (Leconte), 
Tenebrio moli tor L., Chremylus elaphus Hali day, 
Paracoenia bisetosa (Coquillett), Protocalliphora sp., 
Fannia sp., Ceratophyllus idius J. & R., 
Scenopinidae. 
Usinger, 1959: Orni thocoris pallidus Usinger; (Progne 
sub is). 
~' 1966: Hesperocimex coloradensis List, g. sonorensis 
Ryckman, H. cochimiensis Ryckman & Ueshima. Orni tho-
ocris pallid us Us inger; (purple martin) . 
Weidner, 195'8: Hesperocimex coloradensis List; (Progne 
purpurea). 
Ptyonoprogne rupestris (Scopoli) 
Buttiker, 1959: Ornithomyia biloba Dufour, Dibrachys 
sp., Tinea columbariella Wocke, Protocalliphora 
azurea-(Fall.); (Riparia rupestris). 
Riparia sp. 
Popov, 1965: Stenepteryx hirundinis L. 
Riparia paludicola (Vieillot) 
Zumpt, 1965: Passeromyia heterochaeta (Villeneuve); 
(Riparia paludicola). 
Riparia rip aria (Linnaeus) 
Bates, 1962: Ceratophyllus styx; (Riparia riparia L.). 
Benton and Shatrau, 1962: Ceratophyllus riparius riparius 
J. & R.; (bank swallow). 
~~-and~~-' 1965: Ceratophyllus celsus celsus Jordan, 
~· riparius riparius J. & R., f.· sty~; (bank swallow). 
~~-and Smiley, 1963: Ceratophyllus riparius riparius 
J. & R. ; (bank swallow). 
Bourke, 1957: Flea; (Riparia riparia). 
Brown, 1968: Ceratophyllus riparius J. & R.; (Riparia 
riparia riparia) . 
Buttiker, 1959: Ornithomyia biloba Dufour, Q_. 
fringillinae (sic) Curtis; (Riparia riraria). 
Claassens, 1965a: Frontopsylla (Orfrontia lapponica 
(Nordberg); (sand martin). Ceratophyllus styx jordani 
Smit, ~- gallinae gallinae (Schrank); (Riparia 
riparia riparia (L.)). 
~~-' 1966: Ceratophyllus styx jordani Smit; (sand 
martin). Ceratophyllus gallinae gallinae, f.· styx 
styx. 
and O'Rourke, 1966: Cerato~hyllus gallinae ~llinae 
-CS ch rank) , g_. styx jordani Sm1 t; (Rip aria rip an a 
riparia (L.)). 
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Cotton, 1960a: Ceratophyllus styx jordani Smit; (Riparia 
riparia) . 
*Darskaya, 1950: Ceratophyllus styx, ~· riparius; 
(Riparia riparia). 
d'Assis Fonseca, 1968: Fannia hirundinis Ringdahl; 
(Riparia riparia). 
Eglitis, 1957: Ceratophyllus (s. str.) styx Roths.; 
(Riparia ri~aria) . 
Ellis, 1904: Microglossa nidicola Fairm.; (sand martin). 
Fowler, 1882a: Haploglossa spp.; (sand martin). 
Franz, 19 61: Oeciacus hirundinis Jen.; (Uferschwalbe). 
Garnett and Foote, 1966: Pseudoleria crassata Garrett; 
(bank swallow). 
and , 1967: Pseudoleria robusta Garrett; 
--(b-ank swallow) . 
Geary, 1959: Ceratophyllus riparius J. & R.; (Riparia 
riparia riparia (L.)). 
George, 1956: Ceratophyllus styx Roths.; (Sand martin). 
___ , 1964: Ceratophyllus styx styx Roths.; (sand martin). 
___ , 1965: Ceratophyllus styx; (sand martin). Cteno-
phthalmus nobilis nobilis Roths.; (?sand martin). 
Gill, 1962: Pseudoleria crassata Garrett; (bank swallow). 
Gregor and Povolny, 1959: Protocalliphora chrysorrhoea 
(Meigen) ; (Riparia riparia) . 
Hamm, 1926: Ceratophyllus styx Roths.; (Cotile riparia). 
Hase, 1941: Oeciacus vicarius Horv.; (Uferschwalben). 
Hennig, 1955: Fannia hirundinis Ringdahl; (Riparia riparia). 
, 1964: Fannia hirundinis Ringd.; (Uferschwalbe). 
Humphries, 1967: Ceratophyllus styx jordani Smit; (sand 
martin). 
!off and Bandar', 1956: Ceratophyllus styx Roths.; 
(Riparia riparia) . 
___ , Mikulin and Skalon, 1965: Ceratophyllus styx Roths.; 
(Rip aria rip aria). 
___ and Skalon, 1954: Ceratophyllus riparius, ~· styx; 
(Riparia riparia). 
Jolley and Storer, 1945: Microglossa pulla; (sand-martin). 
Jordan, 1965: Oeciacus hirundinis Jen.; (Uferschwalbe). 
Labunets, 196 7: Ceratophyll us riparius; (Riparia rip aria). 
Maa and Kuo, 1965: Cimicidae; (sand martin). 
Mikulin, 1959: Ceratophyllus styx Roths.; (Ri:rzaria riparia). 
Nuorteva, 1960: Protocalliphora chrysorrhoea Meig.); 
(Riparia riparia (L.)). 
___ , 1963: Calliphora erythrocephala (Meig.), ~­
vomi tori a (L.) ; (sand martin). 
and Jarvinen, 1961: Atheta sodalis Er., Microglossa 
pulla Gyll., ~- nidicola Fairm., Aleochara spars a 
Olcer, Ceratophyllus styx styx Roths., g_. riparius 
freyi Nordbg., Frontopsylla lap~?Onica Nordbg., Lyco-
riella cellaris (Ldf.), L. brevipila (Tuomik,), 
Sea topse fus cipes Mei g. , -Protocalliphora chrysorrhoea 
(Meig.), Fannia hirundinis Ringd., Meoneura lamellata 
Coll., Madiza glabra Fall. & Frey, Meoneura vagans 
Fall.,~- lacteipennis Fall., Meteorus vexator Hal., 
Monopis rusticella Hb., Depressaria applana F.; 
(Riparia riparia L.). 
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Ono, 1964: Ceratophyllus riparius riparius J. & R.; 
(Riparia ri?aria i{imai). Ceratophyllus styx Roths.; 
(Riparia raiparia sic)). 
Osgood, 1964: Ceratophy llus riparius riparius J. & R.; 
(Riparia riparia riparia). 
Patton and Cushing, 1934: Phormia azurea Fallen; (sand 
martin). 
Petersen, 1963: Tinea trinotella Thbg., Monopis rusti-
cella (Hb.) ; (Riparia ri aria). 
Peus, 1960: Protocalliphora Orneocalliphora) chrysorrhoea 
(Meigen) ; (Riparia riparia). Protocalliphora (~.) 
isochroa Peus. 
Philp, 1962: Ceratophyllus styx styx Roths.; (Riparia 
riparia). 
Povolny, 195 7: Oeciacus hirundinis Jenyns; (Riparia 
riparia). 
Prokop'yev and Moskalets, 1963: Cerato~hyllus hirundinis 
Sam., c. caliotes, c. rusticus, Oeciacus hirundinis 
Jen., beetle, fly larvae; (sand martin) . 
___ and ___ , 1963a: Ceratophyllus hirundinis Sam., 
C. caliotes, C. rusticus, Oeciacus hirundinis Jen., 
beetle, fly larvae; (sand martin) . 
Reuter, 1913: Oeciacus sp.; (Hirundo riparia). 
Rosicky, 1952: Ceratophyllus styx Roths.; (Ripari a 
riparia L.). 
Rothschild, 1958b: Ceratophyllus styx jordani Smit, C. 
gallinae. 
Sabrosky, 19 59: Meoneura lamellata Collin; (bank 
swallow, Big Delta, Alaska). 
Sazonova, 1960: Ceratophyllus gallinae, ~· styx; (Riparia 
riparia). 
Skalon, 1965: Cerato~hyllus ~~.) riparius J. & R., Fronto-
psylla (Orfrontia larponica priLr) ssp. n., F. luculenta 
parilis Jord.; (Ripana riparia . . -
Smit, L96la: Frontopsylla (Orfrontia) lap~onica, Cera-
tophyllus st~ styx Roths.; (Riparia npana) .--· 
___ , 1962: Ceratophyllus gallinae gallinae (Schrank), 
~- styx styx Roths. 
___ , 1966: Ceratophyllus styx s~yx Roths. 
___ , 1967: Ceratophyllus styx riparius J. & R., 
Frontopsylla (Orfrontia) _lapponica prior Scalon, F. (!.) luculenta parilis J. 
Stansfield, 1961: Ceratophyllus styx jordani (Smit); 
(sand martin). 
Steel, 1953: Microglotta nidicola (Fairmaire); (sand 
martin). 
Szabo, 1964: Ceratophyllus styx styx Roths.; (Riparia 
riparia L.). --
' 1966a: Ceratophyllus styx styx Roths.; (Riparia 
----r:rparia riparia L.). --
Yurkina, 19 59: Ceratophlllus styx Roths.; (Riparia riparia). 
___ , 1961: Ceratophyl us (Nosoysyllus) consimilis 
Wagner, C. hirundinis . (Curtis, c. styx Roths.; 
(Riparia-riparia). -
Zumpt, 1956a: Protocalliphora azurea (Fallen), P. a. 
chrysorrhoea (Mei gen); (Ripana riparia L.). -
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~~-' 1965: Protocalliphora chrysorrhoea (Meigen); 
(Riparia riparia). 
Stelgidopteryx ruficollis (Vieillot) 
Benton and Shatrau, 1965: Ceratophyllus riparius riparius 
J. & R. ; (rough -winged swallow). 
~~-and Smiley, 1963: Ceratophyllus riparius riparius 
J. & R.; (rough-winged swallow). 
Tachycineta bicolor (Vieillot) 
Brown, 1968: Ceratophyllus gallinae (Schrank), ~· idius 
J. & R., ~· sternacurninatus Brown; (Iridoprocne bICOlor). 
Geary, 1959: Ceratoph1llus idius J. & R., Orchopeas 
howardii howardii Bakerr;-riridoprocne bicolor 
(Vieillot)) . 
Holland, 1952: Ceratophyllus idius J. & R.; (Iridoprocne 
bicolor (Vieillot)). 
Kenaga, 1961: Protocalliphora sp.; (Iridoprocne bicolor). 
Osgood, 1964: Ceratophyllus idius J. & R.; (Irido-
procne bi color) . 
Tachycineta thalassina (Swainson) 
Ryckman and Ueshima, 1964: Hesperocimex cochimiensis 
Ryckman & Ueshima; (Tachycineta thalassina). 
Usinger, 1966: Herperocimex cochimiensis Ryckman & 
Ueshima; (Tachycineta thalassina). 
Family Icteridae 
Cacicus cela (Linnaeus) 
Dodge and Aitken, 1968: Philornis downsi Dodge & Aitken; 
(Cacicus cela). 
Molothrus bonariensis (Gmelin) 
Dodge and Aitken, 1968: Philornis downsi Dodge & Aitken, 
~· trinitensis Dodge & Aitken; (Molothrus bonariensis). 
Psarocolius viridis (Muller) 
Machado-Allison, 1963: Dasyysyllus gallinulae (Dale); 
(Xanthomus (sic) viridis . 
Family Laniidae 
Lani us coll urio Linnaeus 
Gregor and Povolny, 1959: Protocalliphora azurea Fallen; 
(Lanius collurio). 
Petersen, 1963: Tinea trinotella Thbg.; (Lanius collurio). 
Ress 1, 19 6 3: MonoPS'Yfl us sci urorum sci urorum (Schrank) . 
Ros icky, 1950: Ceratophyl1us fnngillae Walker. 
~~-' 1952: Ceratophyllus fringillae (Walker). 
Skuratowicz, 1964: Ceratophyllus garei Roths. 
, 1967: Ceratophyllus garei Roths. 
Zumpt, 1965: Protocalliphora azurea (Fallen); (Lanius 
collurio). 
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Family Meliphagidae 
Anthochaera chrysoptera (Latham) 
Zumpt, 1965: Passeromyia longicornis (Macquart) ; 
(Anthochaera chrysoptera). 
Phylidonyris rrelanops (Latham) 
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Zumpt, 1965: Passeromyia longicornis (Macquart); (Glici-
phila melanops). 
Phylidonyris nigra (Bechstein) 
Zumpt, 1965: Passeromyia longicornis (Macquart); (Meliornis 
niger). 
Phylidonyris novaehollandiae (Latham) 
Zumpt, 1965: Passeromyia longicornis (Macquart); 
(Meliornis novaehollandiae) . 
Family Menuridae 
Menura novaehollandiae Latham 
Zumpt, 1965: Passeromyia longicornis (Macquart ) ; (Menura 
novae-hollandiae). 
Family Mimidae 
Dumetella carolinensis (Linnaeus) 
Benton and Shatrau, 1965: Ceratophyllus diffinis Jordan; 
(catbird). 
Mimus gilvus (Vieillot) 
Dodge and Aitken, 1968: Philornis downsi Dodge & Aitken; 
(Mi mus gi l vus) . 
Mimus polyglottos (Linnaeus) 
Dodge, 1968: Philornis mimicola Dodge; (mockingbird in 
Texas). 
Toxostoma rufum (Linnaeus) 
Benton and Shatrau, 1965: Ceratophyllus diffinis 
Jordan; (brown thrasher). 
Family Motacillidae 
Anthus sp. 
Claassens and O'Rourke, 1966: Dasypsyllus gallinulae 
gallinulae (Dale); (pipit). 
Peus, 1954: Ceratophyllus borealis Roths. 
Smit, 1962: Dasypsyllus gallinulae gallinulae (Dale). 
Zumpt, 1956a: Protocalliphora azurea azurea (Fallen). 
Anthus pratensis (Linnaeus) 
Boyd, 1922: Ceratophyllus garei; (rreadow pipit). 
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Cotton, 1960a: Ceratophyllus garei Roths.; (An thus 
pratensis). 
Gregor and Povolny, 19 59: Protocalliphora hirudo Shannon 
& Dobroscky; (An thus pratensis). 
Philp, 1962: Ceratophyllus garei Roths.; (meadow pipit). 
Rosicky, 1952: CeratophTllus gallinae gallinae Schrank; 
(An th us pratens is L. . 
Zumpt, 1965: Protocalliphora lindneri (Peus); (Anthus 
pra tens is). 
Anthus spinoletta (Linnaeus) 
Smit, 1966: Ceratophyllus borealis Roths.; (?Anthus 
spinoletta (Montagu)). 
Stansfield, 1957: Ceratophyllus borealis Roths.; (Anthus 
spinoletta petrosus (Mont.)). 
An thus tri vialis (Linnaeus) 
Gregor and Povolny, 1959: Protocalliphora hirudo Shannon 
& Dobroscky; (Anthus trivialis). 
Sazonova, 1960: Ceratophyllus gallinae, ~· garei; 
(An thus tri vialis). 
Zumpt, 1965: Protocalliphora lindneri (Peus); (An thus 
tri vialis) . 
Motacilla sp. 
Ioff and Skalon, 1954: Ceratophyllus garei. 
Peus, 1954: Ceratophyllus borealis Roths. 
Smith, 1950: Protocalli~hora azurea. 
Zumpt, 1956a: Protocalliphora azurea azurea (Fallen). 
Motacilla alba Linnaeus 
Claassens:-1966: Ceratophyllus garei. 
~~-and O'Rourke, 1966: Dasypsyllus gallinulae lalli-
nulae (Dale), Ceratophyllus gallinae gallinae Schrank); 
(Motacilla alba yarrelli Gould) . 
Cotton, 1960: Ceratophyllus garei Roths. 
Darskaya, 1964: Ceratophyllus garei Rot~s., C. gallinae 
dilatus Dud. -
Farhang-Azad, 1966: Ceratophyllus gallinae (Schrank); 
(Motacilla alba). Ceratophyllus fringillae (Walker). 
Gregor and Povolny, 19 59: P rotocalliphora azure a Fallen; 
(Motacilla alba). 
Mirzoyeva, 1956: Ceratophyllus fringillae Walk.; (Mota-
cilla alba). 
Petersen, 1963: Tineola bisselliella (Hurrunel), Tinea 
pellionella L., '.!'._. columbariella Wocke; (MotacIITa 
alba yarrelli) . 
Peus, 1960: Protocalliphora (P. s. str.) azurea Fallen, 
Trypocalliphora lindneri Peus. 
Sazonova, 1960: Ceratophyllus gallinae; (Motacilla alba 
alba). 
Skuratowicz, 1964: Ceratophyllus garei Roths. 
~~' 1967: Ceratophyllus gare~ Roths. 
Smit, 1962: Ceratophyllus gallinae gallinae (Schrank); 
(Motacilla alba (L.)) . 
Ter-Vartanov, Gusev, Reznik, Guseva, Mirzoeva, Bocharni-
iov and Bakeev, 1945: Ceratophyllus fringillae Walker; 
(Motacilla alba alba) . 
Violovich, N. X-:--1963: Ceratophyllus garei; (Motacilla 
alba lugens). 
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Yurkina, 1961: Ceratophyll us garei Roths.; (Motacilla 
alba). 
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Zum~l965: Protocalliphora azurea (Fallen) , P. lindneri 
(Pe us) ; (Motacilla alba) . 
Motacilla capensis Linnaeus 
Zumpt, 1965: Passero!JlYia heterochaeta (Villeneuve ); 
(Motacilla capensis) . 
Motacilla cinerea Tunstall 
Peus, 1954: Dasypsyllus gallin ulae zilianus n. ssp. 
, 1958: Dasypsyllus gallinulae zilianus Peus. 
==::::=, 1960: Protocalliphora (~. s. str.) azurea Fallen. 
Sakaguti, 1962: Ceratophyllus gallinae dilatus Dudol-
kina; (Motacilla cinerea). 
~~-and Jameson, 1962: Ceratophyllus gallinae dilatus 
Dudolkina; (Motacilla cinerea). 
Skuratowicz, 1967: Das7psyllus gallinulae (Dale); 
(Motacilla cinerea Tunst.)). 
Smit, 1966: Ceratophyllus gallinae (Schrank); (Motacilla 
cinerea). Dasypsyllus gallinulae fall inulae (Dale); 
(Motacilla cinerea Turnstall (sic) . 
Zumpt, 1965: Protocalliphora azurea (Fallen); (Motacilla 
cinerea). 
Motacilla flava Linnaeus 
Claassens, 1966: Dasypsyllus gallinulae gallinulae; 
(Motacilla flava flava L.). 
Darskaya, 1964:-ceiatoPEYllus garei Roths. 




Colyer and Hammond, 1968: Neottiophilum praeustum Mg.; 
(thrush) . 
Hamm, 1926: Tipula peliostigma Schum., Tephrochlamys 
flavipes Ztt.; (thrush). 
!off, Mikulin and Skalon, 1965: Ceratophyllus pullatus 
J. & R.; (Turdidae). Ceratophyllus garei Roths.; 
(Sylviidae). 
Palm, 1944: Enicmus nidicola Palm; ( flugansnappare 
trast). 
Seguy, 1951: Neottiophilum praeustum; (rnerles, grives). 
Stansfield, 1961: Dasypsyllus gallinulae gallinulae 
(Dale) ; (thrush) . 
Ter-Vartanov, Gusev, Reznik, Guseva, Mirzoeva, Bocharni-
iov and Bakeev, 1945: Ceratophyllus gallinae 
Schrank; (Sylvi idae) . 
Turner, 1925: Neottiophilum praeustum Mg.; (thrush). 
Zagulajev, 1960: Monopis rusticella Hb.; (thrush). 
Acrocephalus sp. 
Smit, 1962: Dasypsyllus gallinulae gallinulae (Dale ). 
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Acrocephalus arundinaceus (Linnaeus) 
Darskaya, 1964: Ceratophyllus garei Roths.; (Acrocephalus 
arundinaceus L.). 
Skuratowicz, 1967: Ceratophyllus garei Roths. 
Smit, 1962: Ceratophyllus garei Roths. 
Acrocephalus bistrigiceps Swinhoe 
Darskaya, 1964: Ctenophthalmus congeneroides, Cerato-
phyllus garei Roths. 
Acrocephalus schoenobaenus (Linnaeus) 
Skuratowicz, 1964: Ceratophyllus garei Roths. 
___ , 1967: Ceratophyllus garei Roths. 
Smit, 1962: Ceratophyllus garei Roths. 
Acrocephalus scirpaceus (Hermann) 
Claassens, 1966: Ceratophyllus garei, Dasypsyllus galli-
nulae gallinulae. 
Smit, 1962: Ceratophyllus garei Roths. 
Catharus ustulatus (Nuttall) 
Del Ponte and Capri, 1952: Dasyps¥llus gallinulae Dale; 
(?Hylocichla ustulata swainsoni). 
Cyanoptila cyanomelana (Temminck) 
Sakaguti, 1962: Ceratophyllus gallinae dilatus Dudolkina; 
(Muscicapula cyanomelana). 
-~-and Jameson, 1962: Ceratophyllus gallinae dilatus 
Dudolkina; (Muscicapula cyanomelana). 
Eri thacus sp. 
Chillcott, 1960: Fannia scalaris (Fabr.); (nightingale). 
Seguy, 1951: Protocalliphora spp.; (rossignol). 
Erithacus megarhynchos (Brehm) 
Smit, 1962: CeratophTllus garei Roths., ~· gallinae 
gallinae (Schrank , Dasypsyllus gallinulae gallinulae 
(Dale); (Luscinia megarhyncha Brehm). 
Zumpt, 1956b: Protocalliphora falcozi Seguy; (Luscinia 
megarhynchus Brehm). 
-~-' 1965: Neottiophilum praeustum (Meigen); (Luscinia 
megarhyncha). 
Eri thacus rube cul a (Linnaeus) 
Claassens, 1966: Ceratophyllus garei, Dasypsyllus galli-
nulae gallinulae. 
Gregor and Povolny, 1959: Protocalliphora azurea Fallen; 
(Eri thacus rubecula) . 
Hamm, 1926: Mycetaulus bipunctatus Fln.; (robin). 
Petersen, 196 3: Tinea pellionella L., !· col urnbariella 
Wacke; (Eri thacus rubecula) . 
Smit, 1960a: Dasypsyllus gallinulae gallinulae (Dale); 
(Eri thacus rubecula) . 
___ , 1962: Ceratophyllus garei Roths., ,_g_. gallinae 
gallinae (Schrank). 
Soklowski, 1939: Cryptophagus setulosus Strm.; (Rotkehl-
chen). 
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Szabo, 1966a: Ceratophyllus pullatus J . & R . , Monop s yllus 
sci urorum sci urorum (Schrank ) ; (Eri th a cus rube cul a 
rubecula L.) . 
Zumpt, 1965: Protocalliphora azurea (Fallen) ; 
(Eri thacus rubecula) . 
Eri thacus svecicus (Linnaeus) 
Szabo, 1964: Ceratophy llus garei Roths. ; (Luscinia 
svecica cyanecula Wolf). 
___ , 1966a: Ceratophy llus ga re i Roths .; (Lus c inia 
svecica cyanecula wcm-:-
Ficedula sp. 
Zagulajev, 1960 : Tinea fuscipunctella Hw. 
Zumpt, 1956a: Protocal J. iphora azurea azurea (Fallen) ; 
(Muscicapa Temm.). 
___ , 1956b: Protocalliphora falcozi Se guy; (Muscicapa 
sp.) . 
Ficedula albicollis Temmin c k 
George, 1961: Ceratophyl lus gallinae gallinae (Schrank); 
(Muscicapa albicollis). 
Gr egor and Povolny, 1959: Protocalliphora falcozi Seguy; 
(Mus cicapa albicollis) . 
Zumpt, 1965: Protocalliphora azurea (Fallen ) , P. falcozi 
Se guy; (Mus cicapa albicollis). 
Ficedula hypoleuca (Pallas) 
George, 1959: Ceratophy llus gallinae yallinae (Schrank), 
Dasypsyllus gallinulae gallinulae Dale), Me gatoma 
undata (L.); (Muscicapa hypoleuca). 
Kime, 1962: ceratophyllus gallinae (Sch rank) , Da s r rsyllus 
gallinulae (Dale); (Muscicapa hypoleuca (pall . . 
Kirjakova, 1960: Ceratophyllus (s. str.) gall inae 
Schrank; (Mus cicapa hypoleuca Pall.) . 
, 1965: Ceratophyllus (s. str.) gallinae Schrank; 
------rM"uscicapa hypoleuca Pall.). 
Peus, 1960: Protocalliphora (P. s. str.) azure a Fallen; 
(Muscicapa hypoleuca Pall.f 
Rodendorf, 1957: Protocalliphora azurea Flln. , P. chrysor-
rhoea Mg.; (?Muscicapa hypoleuca Pall . ). -
Sazonova, 1960: Ceratophyllus gallinae, C. garei , C. 
borealis; (Ficedula hypoleuca). - ---
Skuratowicz, 1960: Megabothris turbidus (Ro t hs. ) ; (Musci-
capa hypoleuca Pall.). 
___ , 1967: Megabothris turbidus (Roths.), Ceratophyl l u s 
gallinae (Schrank) ; (Mus cicapa hypoleuca Pall.) . 
Smit, 1962: Ceratophyllus gallinae gallinae (Sch rank ); 
(Muscicapa hypoleuca (Pall.)). 
___ , 1966: Dasypsyllus gallinulae gallinulae (Dale ), 
Ceratophyllus gallinae (Schrank) , Tarsopsylla octo-
decimdentata octodecimdentata (Kolenati) ; (MusCICap a 
hypoleuca Pall.). 
Stockmann, 1957: Gnathoncus buyssoni Auzat; (Mliscicap a 
hypoleuca) . 
Usinger, 1966: Cimex columbarius Jenyns; (pied flycatch e r 
in Finland--MUSCTcapa atricapilla L.). 
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zumpt, 1965: ProtocalliThora azurea (Fallen); 
(Muscicapa hypoleuca . 
Hippolais icterins (Vieillot) 
Skuratowicz, 1967: Ceratophyllus gallinae (Schrank). 
Smit, 1962: Ceratophyllus fringillae (Walker). 
Locus te 11 a s p . 
Smit, 1962: Dasypsyllus gallinulae gallinulae (Dale). 
Locustella certhiola (Pallas) 
Ter-Vartanov, Gusev, Reznik, Guseva, Mirzoeva, Bocharni-
iov and Bakeev, 19 45: Ceratophy llus gallinae Schrank; 
(Pallas' Locustella) . 
Locustella fluviatilis (Wolf) 
Szab6, 1964: Ceratophyllus garei Roths.; (Locustella 
fluviatilis Wolf) . 
, 1966a: Ceratophyllus garei Roths.; (Locustella 
~uviatilis Wolf). ~~-
Lusciniola melanopogon (Temminck) 
Szabo, 1966a: Ceratophyllus garei Roths.; (Lusciniola 
melanopogon melanopogon Temm.). 
Muscicapa albicollis Temmin ck 
Peus, 1960: Protocalliphora (Orneocalliphora) falcozi 
Seguy, P. (P. s. s t r.) azurea Fallen. 
Szabo, 1966a: Ceratophyllus pullatus J. & R.; (Muscicapa 
albicollis albicollis Temm.). 
Muscicapa striata (Pallas) 
Nuorteva and Ormio, 1965: Enicmus nidicola Palm; 
(Muscicapa striata (L.) . 
Petersen, 1963: Tinea trinotella Thbg.; (Muscicapa 
striata). ~~-
Philp, 1962: Ceratophtllus gallinae gallinae (Schrank); 
(Muscicapa striata . 
Skuratowicz, 1967: Ceratophyllus gallinae (Schrank). 
Smit, 1962: Ceratophyllus gallinae gallinae (Schrank), 
c. fringillae (Walker). 
~--~' 1966: Ceratophyllus gallinae (Schrank). 
Oen an the sp. 
Benton and Shatrau, 1965: Ceratophyllus borealis Ro ths.; 
(wheatear). 
*Darskaya, 1950: Ceratophyllus avicitelli; (?Oenanthe). 
, 1964: Ceratoph¥llus gallinae tribulis Jordan. 
Hill, 1962: Ornithoy:ia fringillina Curtis, ~- lagopodis 
Sharp; (wheatear . 
*Ioff, 1949: Ceratophyllus avicitelli; (?Oenanthe). 
Frontopsylla (Orfrontia) frontalis. 
~~-' 1949a: Ceratophyllus vagabundus Boh., ~· avicitelli 
Ioff, Frontopsylla frontalis dUbiosa Ioff, F. 
(Orfrontia) frontalis Roths. -
and Bondar', 1956: Frontopsylla (Orfrontia) 
~ontalis alatau Fed. 
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, Mikulin and Skalon, 1965: Frontopsylla frontalis 
~ontalis Roths. 
___ and Skalon, 1954: Ceratophyllus avici telli, Fronto-
psylla (Orfrontia) frontalis. 
Isayeva, 1956: Frontopsylla (Orfrontia) frontalis alatau 
Fe din a. 
Prokop'yev and Dubovik, 1962: Ceratophyllus vagabundus. 
Smit, 1967: Ceratophyllus avicitelli !off. 
Zagulajev, 1960: Monopis rusticella Hb. 
Oenanthe hispanica (Linnaeus) 
Peus, 1958: Ceratophyllus borealis Roths. 
Skalon, 1965: Ceratofhyllus (~.) riparius J. & R., Fronto-
psylla (Orfrontia lapponica rrior ssp. n.; (Oenanthe 
hispanica pleschanka Lepechin . 
Smit, 1967: Ceratophyllus styx riparius J. & R.; (Oenanthe 
hispanica pleschanka Lepechin). 
Oenanthe isabellina (Ternrninck) 
Gusev and Bednyi, 1960: Ceratophyllus tesquorum, ~· 
laeviceps, Frontopsylla semura, ~· frontalis alatau, 
Neopsylla setosa, Stenoponia insperata. 
___ , Guseva, Petrosian and Eigelis, 1960: Xenopsylla 
conformis Wagn.: Ceratophyllus laeviceps Wag.,~· 
fringillae Walk., Stenoponia ins1irata Weiss, Fronto-
psylla frontalis alatau Fedina; Oenanthe isabellina 
Ternrn.) . 
!off, Mikulin and Skalon, 1965: Ceratophyllus enefdei 
Io ff; (Oen an the is abellina) . 
Mirzoyeva, 1956: Frontopsylla frontalis alatau Fedina; 
(Oenanthe isabellina). 
Ter-Vartanov, Gusev, Reznik, Guseva, Mirzoeva, Bocharni-
iov and Bakeev, 1945: Ceratophyllus tesquorum Wagn., 
Neopsylla setos a Wagn., undetermined fleas; (Oen an the 
isabellina). 
Oenanthe oenanthe (Linnaeus) 
Claassens, 1966: Ceratophyllus gallinae gallinae. 
and O'Rourke, 1966: Ceratophyllus gallinae gallinae 
----CSchrank), c. borealis Roths.; (Oenanthe oenanthe 
oenanthe (L~)). Dasypsyllus gallinulae gallinulae 
(Dale) . 
Peus, 1954: Ceratophyllus borealis Roths. 
, 195 8: Ceratophyllus borealis Roths. 
---, 1960: Protocalliphora (P. s. str.) azurea Fallen. 
Philp, 1962: Ceratophyllus garei Roths.; (Oenanthe 
oenanthe). ---
Povolny, 1957: Oeciacus hirundinis Jenyns; (Oenanthe 
oenanthe). 
Rothschild, 1958: Dasypsyllus gallinulae gallinulae, 
Ceratophyllus borealis, C. gallinae; (Oenanthe oenanthe). 
Skuratowicz, 1967: Ceratophyllus vagabundus (Bohem. 
Smit, 1962: Ceratophyllus borealis Roths., Pulex avium; 
(Oenanthe oenanthe). Ceratophyllus boreaIIS"""°RothS:"" 
Stansfield, 195 7: Ceratophyllus borealis Roths., C. vaga-
bundus insularis Roths., C. garei Roths., Da:sypsyITUs 
gallinulae gallinulae (Dale);-r6enanthe oenanthe 
oenanthe (L.)). 
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Stichel, 1959: Oeciacus hirundinis Jn.; (Oenanthe oenanthe 
oenanthe L.). 
Szab6, 1966a: Ceratophyllus gallinae tribulis Jordan; 
(Oenanthe oenanthe oenanthe L.). 
*Thompson, 1955: Geratophyllus borealis Roths.; (?Oenanthe 
oenanthe oenanthe (L.)). 
Zumpt, 1965: Protocalliphora azurea (Fallen); (Oenanthe 
oenanthe). 
Pachycephala rufiventris (Latham) 
Zumpt, 1965: Passeromyia longicornis (Macquart); 
(P achycephala rufi ventris) . 
Pan urus bi armi cus (Linnaeus) 
Darskaya, 1964: Ceratophyllus garei Roths.; (Panurus 
biarmicus L.) . 
Szab6, 1966a: Ceratophyllus garei Roths.; (Panurus bi-
armicus russicus Brehm). 
Phoenicurus sp ~ 
Sazonova, 1960: Ceratophyllus gallinae. 
Zagulajev, 1960: Tinea fuscipunctella Hw. 
Zumpt, 1956a: Protocalliphora azurea azurea (Fallen). 
Phoenicurus ochruros (Gmelin) 
Peus, 1954: Ceratophyllus borealis Roths.; (Phoenicurus 
ochrurus (sic)) . 
~~-' 1958: Ceratophyllus borealis Roths. 
~~-' 1960: Protocalliphora (~. s. str.) azurea Fallen. 
~~-' 1967: Ceratophyllus balati Rosicky; (Phoenicurus 
ochruros Gmel.) . 
Ressl, 196 3: Ceratophyllus gallinae gallinae (Schrank). 
Rothschild, 1960: Ceratophyllus gallinae gallinae 
(Schrank) ; (Phoenicurus ochruros (L.)) . 
Skuratowicz, 1964: Ceratophyllus balati Rosicky. 
~~-' 1966: Ceratophyllus enefdei !off. 
, 1967: Ceratophyllus enefdeae !off, ~· gallinae 
---CSchrank). 
Smit, 1966: Ceratophyllus enefdeae !off; (Phoenicurus 
ochruros). Ceratophyllus gallinae (Schrank), f.· 
borealis Roths . 
Stansfield, 1957: Ceratophyllus borealis Roths.; (black 
reds tart). 
Szabo, 1966a: Ceratophyllus gallinae tribulis Jordan; 
(Phoenicurus ochruros gibral teriensis Gm.). 
Zumpt, 1965: Protocalliphora azurea (Fallen); (Phoenicurus 
ochrurus (sic)). 
Phoenicurus phoenicurus (Linnaeus) 
Claassens, 1966: Ceratophyllus gallinae gallinae, f.· 
fringillae. 
Eichler, 1941: Anthrenus spp.; (Gartenrotschwanz). 
George, 1959: Ceratophyllus gallinae Tallinae (Schrank), 
Dasypsyllus gallinulae gallinulae Dale) ; (Phoenicurus 
phoenicurus ~ . 
Gregor and Povolny, 1959: Protocalliphora falcozi Seguy; 
(Phoenicurus phoenicurus). 
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Kime, 1962: Ceratophyllus gallinae (Schrank), Dasypsyllus 
gallinulae (Dale). 
Petersen, 196 3: Nidi tinea fuscipunctella (Haworth) , 
Tinea pellionella L., !· trinotella Thbg., Monopis 
rusticella (Hb.); (Phoenicurus hoenicurus). 
Peus, 1960: Protocalliphora (Orneocalliphora falcozi 
seguy. 
Ressl, 1963: Ctenophthalmus a:-yrtes agyrtes (Heller); 
(Phoenicurus phoenicurus L •• 
Rodendorf, 195 7: Protocalliphora azurea . Flln., ~· chrysor-
rhoea Mg.; (?Pho·enicurus phoenicurus L.). 
Rosicky, 1950: Ceratophyllus fringillae Walker; 
(Phoenicurus phoenicurus L.). 
~~-' 1952: Ceratophyllus fringillae (Walker); (Phoeni-
 phoenicurus L.). 
Skuratowicz, 1967: Ceratophyllus gallinae (Schrank). 
Smit, 1962: Ceratophyllus gallinae ~allinae (Schrank). 
Stockmann, 19 5 7: Gnathoncus buysson1 Auzat; (Phoenicurus 
phoenicurus) . 
Szabo, l966a: Ceratophyllus pullatus J. & R., Monopsyllus 
sciurorum sciurorum (Schrank); (Phoenicurus phoenicurus 
phoenicurus L.). 
Zacher, 1941: Hofmannophila pseudospretella Staint.; 
(Gartenrotschwanz). 
Zumpt, 1965: Protocalliphora falcozi Seguy; (Phoenicurus 
phoenicurus). 
Phylloscopus sp. 
Matheson, 19 36: Dasypsyll us gallinae; (willow warbler). 
Rosicky, 1947: Ceratophyllus garei Roths. 
Smit, 1962: Dasypsyllus gallinulae gallinulae (Dale). 
Zumpt, 1965: Protocalliphora lindneri (Peus). 
Phylloscopus bonelli (Vieillot) 
Gregor and Povolny, 1959: Protocalliphora hirudo Shannon 
& Dobroscky; (?Phylloscopus bonell1). 
Zumpt, 1956b: Protocalliphora hirudo Shannon & Dobrosky 
(sic); (Phylloscopus bonell1 Vieill.). 
~~-' 1965: Protocalliphora 11ndneri (Peus); (Phyllo-
scopus bonelli) . 
Phylloscopus collybita (Vieillot) 
Gregor and Povolny, 1959: Protocalliphora azurea Fallen; 
(Phylloscopus collybita . 
Peus, 1960: Protocalliphora (~. s. str.) azurea Fallen; 
(Ph~lloscopus collybita Vieill.). 
Rosicky, 1950: Ceratophyllus garei Roths.; (Phylloscopus 
collybita Vieill., DasyTsyllus gallinulae Dale; 
(Phylloscopus collybita . 
~~-' 1952: Dasypsyllus gallinulae (Dale). 
Skuratowicz, 1967: Ceratophyllus garei Roths., ~· gallinae 
(Schrank) . 
Smith, 1962: Dasypsyllus gallinulae gallinulae (Dale); 
( tj iftj af) . 
Szabo, 1965: Dasypsyllus gallinulae gallinulae (Dale); 
(Phylloscopus collybita collybita (Vieill.). 
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, 1966a: Dasypsyllus gallinulae gallinulae (Dale) ; 
~-TPhylloscopus collybita collybita Vieill.). 
Zumpt, 1965: Protocalliphora azurea (Fallen); 
(Phylloscopus collybi ta). 
Phylloscopus sibilatrix (Bechstein) 
Gregor and Povolny, 1959: Protocalliphora azurea Fallen; 
(Phylloscopus sibillatrix (sic)). 
Szabo, l966a: Dasypsyllus gallinulae gallinulae (Dale); 
(Phylloscopus sibilatrix sibilatrix Bechst.). 
Zumpt, 1965: Protocalliphora azurea (Fallen); (Phyllo-
scopus sibilatrix). 
Phylloscopus trochilus (Linnaeus) 
Darskaya, 1964: Ceratophyllus gallinae gallinae Sehr.; 
(Philloscopus (sic) trochilus L.). 
Gregor and Povolny, 1959: Protocalliphora azurea Fallen, 
P. hirudo Shannon & Dobroscky; (Phylloscopus trochilus). 
Rodendorf, 1957: Protocalliphora azurea Flln., P. chrysor-
rhoea Mg.; (?Phylloscopus trochilus L.). -
Smit, 1962: Ceratophyllus gallinae gallinae (Schrank). 
Zumpt, 1965: Protocalliphora azurea (Fallen); (Phyllo-
scopus trochil us). 
Picathartes oreas Reichenow 
Grenier, Mouchet and Feraud, 1961: Xenopsylla moucheti 
Smit; (Picathartris (sic) oreas Reich.). 
Smit, 1958a: Xenopsylla mouch~mit; (Picathartes ~). 
Rhipidura leucophrys (Latham) 
Zumpt, 1965: Passeromyia longicornis (Macquart); (Rhipi-
dura leucophrys). 
Saxicola sp. 
Ioff, 1949a: Ceratophyllus avicitelli Ioff. 
Vysotskaya, 1956: Frontopsylla frontalis Roths. 
Zumpt, 1956a: Protocalliphora azurea azurea (Fallen). 
Saxicola rubetra (Linnaeus) 
Darskaya, 1964: Ceratophyllus gallinae gallinae Sehr.; 
(Saxicola rubetra L.). 
Saxicola torquata (Linnaeus) 
Petersen, 1963: Monopis rusticella (Hb .• ); (Saxicola 
torquata). 
Sato and Akahane, 1965: Ceratophyllus garei Roths.; 
(Saxicola tor~uata). ~~-
Skuratowicz, 196 : Dasypsyllus gallinulae (Dale). 
Sialia sp. 
Benton and Shatrau, 1965: Ceratophyllus diffinis Jordan, 
c-. idius J. & R.; (bl.uebird). 
Hubbarcr;-I940: Ceratophlllus idius J. & R.; (bluebird 
at Tillamook, Oregon . 
Sialia sialis (Linnaeus) 
Kenaga, 1961: Protocalliphora sialia, P. sp., Nasonia 
vitripennis, Attagenus piceus; (Siaria sialis). 
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Krug, 19 41: Pro tocalliphora sp. ; (Sialia si al is si al is) . 
Osgood, 1964: Ceratophyllus gallinae (Schrank); (Sialia 
sialis sialis) . 
Petersen, 1963: Niditinea fuscipunctella (Haworth); 
(Sialia sialis). 
Sylvia sp. 
Smit, 1962: Dasypsyllus gallinulae gallinulae (Dale). 
Zumpt, 1956a: Protocalliphora azurea azurea (Fallen). 
Sylvia atricapilla (Linnaeus) 
Gregor and Povolny, 1959: Protocalliphora azurea Fallen; 
(Sylvia atricapilla). 
Zurnpt, 1965: Neottiophilum praeusturn (Meigen), Proto-
calliphora azurea (Fallen); (Sylvia atricapilla). 
Sylvia borin (Boddaert) 
Hill~2: Ornithomyia fringillina Curtis; (garden 
warbler). 
Peus, 1960: Protocalliphora (~. s. str.) azurea Fallen; 
(Sylvia "hortensis" (wohl borin (Bodd.) gemeint)). 
Skuratowicz, 1967: Monopsyllus-sciurorum (Schrank), 
Ceratophyllus gallinae (Schrank); (Sylvia borin Bodd.). 
Smit, 1962: Ceratophyllus gallinae gallinae (Schrank), 
Dasypsyllus gallinulae gallinulae (Dale). 
Zurnpt, 1965: Protocalliphora azurea (Fallen); (Sylvia 
borin). 
Sylvia cantillans (Pallas) 
Peus, 1960: Protocalliphora (P. s. str.) azurea Fallen; 
(Sylvia cantillans Pall.). 
Zurnpt, 1965: Protocalliphora azurea (Fallen); (Sylvia 
cantillans). 
Sylvia communis Latham 
Gregor and Povolny, 1959: Protocalliphora hirudo Shannon 
& Dobroscky; (?Sylvia communis). 
Peus, 1960: Trypocalliphora lindneri Peus. 
Zumpt, 1956b: Protocalliphora hirudo Shannon & Dobrosky 
(sic). 
___ , 1965: Protocalliphora lindneri (Peus) ; (Sylvia 
communis). 
Sylvia curruca (Linnaeus) 
Skuratowicz, 1967: Ceratophyllus gallinae (Schrank). 
Turdus sp. 
Darskaya, 1964: Ceratophyllus garei Roths. 
Nuorteva and Ormio, 1965: Enicmus nidicola Palm. 
Petersen, 1963: Monopis rusticella (Hb.). 
Smit, 1962: Dasypsyllus gallinulae gallinulae (Dale). 
Turdus fumigatus Lichtenstein 
Dodge and Aitken, 1968: Philornis downsi Dodge & Aitken; 
(Turdus furnigatus). 
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Turdus iliacus Linnaeus 
Rodendorf, 1957: Protocalliphora azurea Flln., P. chrysor-
rhoea Mg.; (?Turdus musicus L.). 
Turdus merula Linnaeus 
Bates, 1962: Dasypsylla (sic) gallinulae (Dale); (Turdus 
merula). 
Boyd, 1922: Ceratophyllus garei; (black-bird). 
Claassez;s, .1966: Ceratophyllus ga7ei, f.· gallinae gallin.ae, 
g_. fringillae, Megabothris turbidus, Dasypsyllus 
gallinulae gallinulae. 
and O'Rourke, 1966: Dasy~syllus gallinulae gallinulae 
----rD'ale). Ceratophyllus gallinae c;rallinae (Schrank). 
Colyer and Hammond, 1968: Neottiophilum praeustum Mg.; 
(black-bird). 
Cotton, 1960: Ceratophyllus gallinae gallinae (Schrank); 
(black-bird). Dasypsyllus gallinulae gallinulae (Dale). 
, 1960a: Ceratophyllus gallinae gallinae (Schrank); 
----cTurdus merula) . 
Gregor and Povolny, 1959: Protocalliphora azurea Fallen; 
(Turdus merula) . 
Hamm, 1926: Tephrochlamys flavipes Ztt., Meoneura sp.; 
(black-bird). 
Petersen, 1963: Tinea trinotella Thbg., Monopis rusticella 
(Hb.), M. ferrllginella (Hb.); (Turdus merula). 
Peus, 1960: Protocalliphora (~. s. str.) azurea Fallen. 
Philp, 1962: Ceratoph~llus garei Roths.; (black-bird). 
Ceratophyllus gallinae gallinae (Schrank) ; (Turdus 
merula). 
Rothschild, 1958: Dasypsyllus gallinulae gallinulae, 
Ceratophyllus borealis; (Turdus merula). 
Skuratowicz, 1967: Ceratophyllus gallinae (Schrank). 
Smit, 1962: Dasypsyllus gallinulae gallinulae (Dale); 
(Turdus merula). Ceratophyllus garei Roths., C. 
gallinae gallinae, Nosopsyllus fasciatus (Boscf. 
___ , 1966: Ceratophyllus pullatus J. & R.; (Turdus 
merula). Dasypsyllus gallinulae gallinulae (Dale), 
Ceratophyllus gallinae (Schrank). 
Sokolowski, 1939: Cryptophagus e_adius Strm., S:· dentatus 
Hrbst.; (Amsel). 
Stansfield, 1961: Ctenophthalmus nobilis nobilis (Roths.), 
Megabothris turbidus (Roths.) , M. walken (Roths.) , 
Ce ratophyll us gallinae gallinae -(Schrank) ; (black-
bird). 
Szabo, 1964: Citellophilus martinoi (Wagner & Ioff); 
(Turdus merula merula L .. 
, l966a: Citellophilus0 martinoi (Wagner & Ioff); 
--(-Turdus merula roorula L.). 
Weidner, 1959: Ornithoz;wia avicularia L.; (Amsel). 
Zumpt, 1965: Neottiophilum praeustum (Meigen), Proto-
calliphora azurea (Fallen); (Turdus merula).---
Turdus migratorius Linnaeus 
Benton and Shatrau, 1965: Ceratophyllus diffinis Jordan; 
(robin) . 
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Cressy, 1961: Ceratoph!llus gallinae (Shrank) (sic); 
(Turdus migratorius . 
Herrick, 1924: Limothrips denticornis Hali day; (robin near 
Ithaca, New York). 
Patton and Cushing, 1934: Phormia metallica Townsend; 
(Merula migratoria) . 
Turdus nudigenis Lafresnaye 
Dodge and Aitken, 1968: Philornis downsi Dodge & Aitken 
(Turdus nudigens (sic)). 
Turdus philomelos Brehm 
Claassens, 1966: Ceratophyllus garei, ~- gallinae gallinae, 
~- fringillae; (Turdus ericetorum Turt.). 
~~-and O'Rourke, 1966: Dasypsyllus gallinulae gallinulae 
(Dale), Ceratophyllus gallinae gallinae; (Turdus erice-
torum Turt.). 
d'Assis Fonseca, 1968: Fannia nidica Collin; (song thrush). 
Hill, 1962: Ornithomyia avicularia (L.); (song thrush). 
*Martino, 1955: Malaraeus penicilliger Grube; (Turdus 
erycatorum (sic) ) . 
Petersen, 1963: Tinea trinotella Thbg., Monopis rusticella 
(Hb.) ; (TurduS""PhTlomelos) . 
Philp, 1962: Nosopsyllus fasciatus (Bose); (Turdus 
ericetorum). 
Rodendorf, 19 5 7: P rotocalliphora azurea Flln. , ~. chrysor-
rhoea Mg.; (?Turdus ericetorum Turt.). 
Rosicky, 1950: Ceratophyllus fringillae Walker; (Turdus 
ericetorum philomelos Brehm) . Ceratophyllus gallinae 
Schrank; (Turd us philomelos) . 
~~-' 1952: Ceratophyllus gallinae gallinae Schrank,~­
fringillae (Walker) ; (Turdus ericetorum philomelos 
Brehm). 
~~-' Daniel, ~erny, Mfciak, Gregor and Povolny, 1959: 
Malaraeus penicilliger Grube; (Turdus erycatorum (sic)). 
Skuratowicz, 1964: Ceratophyllus garei Roths.; (Turdus 
ericetorum Turt.). 
~~-' 1967: Ceratophyllus garei Roths.; (Turdus erice-
torum Turt.) . 
Smi~62: Ceratophyllus gallinae gallinae (Schrank); 
(Turdus ericetorum Turt.). 
Zagulajev, 1960: Tinea lapella Hb.; (Turdus philomelos). 
Zumpt, 1965: Neottiophilum praeustum (Meigen); (Turdus 
ericetorum). 
Turdus pilaris Linnaeus 
Rodendorf, 1957: Protocalliphora azurea Flln., P. 
chrysorrhoea Mg. 
Turdus ruficollis Pallas 
Smit, 1966: Ceratophyllus pullatus J. & R.; (Turdus 
atrogularis). 
Turdus torquatus Linnaeus 
Smit, 1966: Ceratophyllus borealis Roths. 
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Turdus viscivorus Linnaeus 
Claassens, 1966: Ceratophyllus garei, ~· gallinae gallinae, 
C. fringillae. 
- and 0 1 Rourke, 1966: Ceratophyllus gallinae gallinae 
~~(-Schrank); (Turdus viscivorus viscivorus L.). 
Smit, 1960a: Ceratopsyllus viscivora Dale, Ceratophyllus 
gallinae (Schrank) ; (Turdus vi sci vorus) . 
Zoothera dauma (Latham) 
Ter-Vartanov, Gusev, Reznik, Guseva, Mirzoeva, Bocharni-
iov and Bakeev, 1945: Ceratophyllus gallinae Schrank; 
(Turdus dauma aureus). 
Family Nectariniidae 
Nectarinia cuprea (Shaw) 




-----chillcott, 1960: Fannia incisurata (Zetterstedt); (chick-
adee). 
Philp, 1962: Dasypsyllus gallinulae gallinulae (Dale), 
Ceratophyllus gallinae gallinae (Schrank). 
Sazonova, 1960: Ceratophyllus gallinae. 
Skuratowicz, 1957: Dasypsyllus gallinulae (Dale). 
Smit, 1966: Ceratophyllus fringillae (Walker). 
Zurnpt, 1956a: Protocalliphora azurea azurea (Fallen). 
~~-' 1956b: Protocalliphora falcozi Seguy. 
Parus ater Linnaeus 
------c;regor and Povolny, 1959: Protocalliphora azurea Fallen; 
(Parus ater). 
Kime-;-T962:-c8ratophyllus gallinae (Schrank), Dasypsyllus 
gallinulae (Dale). 
Peus, 1958: Ceratophyllus gallinae (Schrank), C. borealis 
Roths. 
Rodendorf, 1957: Protocalliphora azurea Flln., P. 
chrysorrhoea Mg. ; ( ?P arus ate r L.) . 
Skuratowicz, 1967: Ceratc)pliyl~pullatus J. & R., c. 
gallinae (Schrank). 
Smit, 1966: Monopsyllus sciurorum sciurorum (Schrank), 
Ceratophyllus gallinae (Schrank). Ceratophyllus 
pullatus J. & R.; (Parus ater). 
zumpt, 1965: Protocallrpil()raazurea (Fallen); (Parus ater). 
Parus atricapillus Linnaeus 
-----peus, 1960: Protocalliphora (P. s. str.) azurea Fallen. 
Stockmann, 19 5 7: Gnathoncus buyssoni Auzat; (Parus atri-
capillus). ~~- -~-
Zumpt, 1965: Protocalliphora azurea (Fallen); (Parus 
atricapillus). 
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Parus bicolor Linnaeus 
----chillcott, 1960: Fannia scalaris (Fabr.); (titrrouse). 
Parus caeruleus Linnaeus 
~tes, 1962: Ceratophyllus gallinae (Schrank); (Parus 
caeruleus). 
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Claassens, 1965a: Dasy~syllus gallinulae gallinulae (Dale), 
Ceratophyllus~s)yx JOrdani Smit; (Parus caeruleus 
obscurus Prazak . 
___ , 1966: Dasypsyllus gallinulae gallinulae, Cerato-
phyllus gallinae gallinae. . 
___ and O'Rourke, 1966: Ceratophyllus gallinae gallinae 
(Schrank); (Parus caeruleus obscurus Prazak). 
Dasypsyllus gaIII"nulae gallinulae (Dale), Ceratophyllus 
styx ]ordani Smit. 
Eichler, 1941: Anthrenus spp.; (Blaumeise). 
Goerge, 1959: Ceratophyllus gallinae lallinae (Schrank), 
Dasypsyllus gallinulae gallinulae Dale); (Parus 
caeruleus). ---
Hennig, 1958: Helina pertusa Meigen; (Parus coeruleus 
(sic)). 
Hill, 1962: Ornithomyia fringillina Curtis; (blue tit). 
Kime, 1962: Ceratophyllus gallinae (Schrank), Dasypsyllus 
gallinulae (Dale). 
Petersen, 1963: Monopis rusticella (Hb.); (Parus caeruleus). 
Peus, 1960: Protocalliphora (~. s. str.) azurea-Fallen. 
Philp, 1962: ceratorhyllus gallinae gallinae (Schrank); 
(Parus caeruleus . 
Skuratowicz, 1967: Monopsyllus sciurorum (Schrank), 
Ceratophyllus gallinae (Schrank). 
Smit, 1962: Ceratophyllus gallinae ·gallinae (Schrank). 
Monopsyllus sciurorum sciurorum (Schrank). 
___ , 1966: Ceratophyllus pullatus J. & R., g_. gallinae 
(Sehr.). 
Stansfield, 1961: Dasypsyllus gallinulae gallinulae 
(Dale), Ceratophyllus gallinae gallinae (Schrank) ; 
(blue tit). 
Stockmann, 1957: Gnathoncus nannetensis Mars., G. buy ssoni 
Auzat; ·(Parus caeruleus) . -
Szabo, 1966a: Ceratophyllus pullatus J. & R.; (Parus 
coeruleus (sic) coeruleus (sic) L.). 
Waterston, 1909: Cerato}hyllus gallinae Sehr.; (Passer 
(sic) coerulens (sic). 
Zumpt, 19 65: 1Protocalliphora azurea (Fallen) ; (Parus 
caerule us) . 
Parus cristatus Linnaeus 
--c;regor and Povolny, 1959: Protocalliphora azurea Fallen; 
(Parus cristatus). 
Nuorteva and Ormio, 1965: Tarsopsylla octodecimdentata 
(Kolenati) . 
Peus, 1960: Protocalliphora (~. s. str). azurea Fallen. 
Sazonova, 1960: Ceratophyllus gallinae: (Parus cristatus). 
Skuratowicz, 19 67: Cera tophyllus galhnae--cscnrank). 
Smit, 1962: Ceratophyllus gallinae gallinae (Schrank). 
, 1966: Monopsyllus sciurorum sciurorum (Schrank), 
----c6ratophyllus gallinae (Schrank). 
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___ , 1966: Monopsyllus sciurorum sciurorum (Schrank), 
Ceratophyllus gallinae (Schrank). 
Vaurie, 19 5 5: Trox aequalis Say; (tufted tit) . 
Zumpt, 1965: Protocalliphora azurea (Fallen); (Parus 
cristatus). ---
Parus major Linnaeus 
Claassens, 1966: Ceratophyllus garei, ~· gallinae galli-
nae. 
Eglitis, 1957: Ceratophyllus (s. str.) gallinae Sehr.; 
(Parus major). 
Eichler, 1941: Anthrenus spp.; (Kohlmeise) . 
George, 19 59: Ceratophyll us gallinae Tallinae (Schrank) , 
Dasypsyllus gallinulae gallinulae Dale); (Parus 
major) . ---
---' 1961: Ceratophyllus gallinae gallinae (Schrank); 
(Parus major}. 
Gregor and Povolny, 1959: Protocalliphora falcozi Seguy, 
~- azure a Fallen; (Parus ma~or) . 
Kime, 1962: Ceratophyllus gallinae (Schrank), Dasypsyllus 
gallinulae (Dale). 
Kirjakova, 1960: Ceratophyllus (s. str) gallinae Schrank. 
___ , 1965: Ceratophyllus (s. str.) gallinae Schrank. 
Oudemans, 1917: Ceratophyllus gallinae (Schrank). 
Petersen, 1963: Tinea trinotella Thbg., Monopis rusticella 
(Hb.) ; (Parus --ma]or . 
Peus, 1960: Protocalliphora (Orneocalliphora) falcozi 
Se guy; (Parus maior (sic) L.). 
Ressl, 1963:-c8ra~llus fringillae (Walker), ~· 
gallinae gallinae Schrank). 
Rodendorf, 1957: Protocalliphora azurea Flln., ~­
ch;xsorrhoea Mg. 
Rosicky, 1950: Ceratophyllus ga7ei Roths. 
___ , 1952: Ceratophyllus gallinae gallinae Schrank, 
c. garei garci Roths. 
___ , Daniel, erny, Mfciak, Gregor and Povolny, 1959: 
Monopsyllus sciurorum sciuro rum (Schrank), Ceratophyllus 
gallinae (Schrank); (Parus maJor). 
Rothschild, 1960: Ceratophyllus gallinae gallinae (Schrank). 
Sazonova, 1960: Ceratophyllus garei; (Parus ma]or). 
Skuratowicz, 1960: Ctenophthalmus agyr~Hell.), Lepto-
psylla segnis (Schonh.), Megabothris turbidus (Roths.), 
Nosopsyllus fasciatus (Bose). 
___ , 1964: Ctenophthalmus (Ctenophthalmus) agyrtes 
(Heller). 
, 196 7: Megabothris turbidus (Roths.), Nosopsyllus 
----rc;:sciatus (Bose) , Monopsyllus sciurorum (Schrank) , 
Ceratophyllus gallinae (Schrank). 
Smit, 1962: Ceratophrllus garei Roths., g_. gallinae 
gallinae (Schrank , Monopsyllus sciurorum sciurorum 
(Schrank). 
, 1966: Monops~llus sciurorum sciurorum (S.chrank), 
----r:5asypsyllus ~allinulae gallinulae (Dale), Cerato-
phyllus gallinae (Schrank), C. fringillae (Walker) : 
Tarsopsylla ,octodecimdentata-octodecimdentata (Kol.); 
(Parus ma~or (L.)). Ceratophyllus pullatus J. & R.; 
(Parus maJor). 
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Stansfield, 1961: Ceratoyhyllus gallinae gallinae 
(Schrank) ; (great tit . 
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Stoc~mann, 1957: Gnathoncus buyssoni Auzat; (Parus ma~or). 
Szabo, 1966a: Ceratophyllus ~ullatus J. & R., ~· gallinae 
tribulis Jordan, ~· fringillae (Walker), Monopsyllus 
sciurorurn sciurorurn (Schrank); (Parus Cajor ma]<;>r L.). 
ZagulaJeV, 1960: Monopis rusticella Hb.; Parus ~aJor). 
Zumpt, 1965: Protocalliphora azurea (Fallenf;-p. falcozi 
~~. -
Parus montanus (von Baldenstein) 
~rlinguer, 1964: Ceratophyllus gallinae gallinae 
(Schrank) ; (Parus alpestris). 
Parus palustris Linnaeus 
Skuratowicz, 1967: Ceratophyllus gallinae (Schrank). 
Smit, 1962: Ceratophyllus gallinae gallinae (Schrank). 
~~-' 1966: Ceratophyllus gallinae (Schrank). 
Stockrnann, 1957: Gnathoncus buyssoni Auzat; (Parus 
pal us tr is) . 
Szab6, 1965: Ceratophyllus gallinae tribulis Jordan; 
(Parus palustris palustris L.). 
~~-' 1966a: Ceratophyllus gallinae tribulis Jordan; 
(Parus palustris palustris L.). 
Family Ploceidae 
Undetermined 
Boyd, 1922: Ceratophyllus garei; (sparrow). 
Bi.ittiker, 19 4 4: Camus hernali'terus Ni tzs ch; (Sperling) . 
~~-' 1959: Ornithomyia fringillinae (sic) Curtis; 
(Sperling) . 
Chillcott, 1960: Fannia scalaris (Fabr.); (sparrow). 
Colyer and Hammond, 1968: Protocalliphora azurea Fall.; 
(sparrow). 
Dubinina, 1955: Cerathophyllus (sic) spp.; (sparrow). 
*Dudolkina, 1950: Ceratophyllus gallinae gallinae, ~· 
gallinae tribulis, ~· fringillae; (sparrow). 
Eichler, 1941: Anthrenus spp.; (Feldsperling). 
Fowler, 1882: Beetles; (sparrow). 
Gregor and Povolny, 1959: Protocalliphora hirudo 
Shannon & Dob ros cky ; (sparrow) . 
Heim de Balsac, 1952: Lyctocoris calJ1Pestris F.?; (moineau). 
Herrick, 1924: Lirnothrips denticornis Haliday; (sparrow 
near Ithaca, New York). 
!off, 1949a: Ceratophyllus gallinae tribulis Jord.; 
(sparrow). 
~~-and Bondar', 1956t Ceratophyllus fringillae Walker; 
(sparrow). 
~~-and Skalon, 1954: Ceratophyllus gallinae gallinae, 
~· gallinae tribulis, ~· ~allinae kievensis, ~· 
fringillae; (sparrow) . 
Isayeva, 1956: Ceratophyllus borealis Roths.; (sparrow). 
*Li, 1951-1952: Flea; (sparrow). 
Mikulin, 1959: Ceratophyllus gallinae tribulis Roths.; 
(sparrow). 
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Philp, 1962: Ceratophyll us garei Roths.; (spar row). 
Roth and Willis, 1960: Co ckroaches; (Ploce inae ). 
Seguy, 1951: Neottiophilum praeustem, Protocalliphora 
spp. ; (moineau). 
Sliwinski, 1960 : Tineolla (sic) bisselliella (Humm.), 
Tinea columbariella Wocke; (wr6bla) . 
Southwood and Leston, 1959: Empicoris culi c i forrnis 
(De Geer) ; (sparrow). 
Vaurie, 1955: Trox scaber (L.); (sparrow) . 
Woodroffe, 1961: Hofmannophila pseudospretella, Te nebrio 
rnoli tor; (sparrow) . 
Wygodzinsky, 1966: Ernpicoris baerensprungi, E . cul i ci-
forrnis, !!'._. rubromaculatus; (sparrow). 
Foudi a sp. 
Roth and Willis, 1960: Cockroaches; (Fondi a (sic) sp.). 
Montifringilla sp. 
*Darskaya, 1950: Ceratophyllus vagabundus ; (?sn owfi nch). 
*Ioff, 19 49: Ceratophyllus vagabundus; (? s nowfinch). 
, 1949 a: Ceratophyllus (Orneacus) gerninus Ioff, C. 
-vagabundus Boh., Frontopsylla frontalis dub i osa Ioff. 
and Skalon, 1954: Ceratophyllus vagabundus; (snow-
----rr-n ch ) . 
Peus, 1954: Ceratophyllus borealis Roths . 
Montifringilla davidiana (Verreaux) 
Skalon, 1965: Frontopsylla (Orfrontia) lapponica prior 
ssp. n.; (Pyrgilauda davidiana potanini Suschkrnr:-
Smit, 1967: Frontopsylla (Orfrontia) lappo nica prior 
Scalon; (Pyrgilauda davidiana potanini SuschKin"}."" 
Montifringilla nivalis (Linnaeus) 
Allan, 1962: Frontopsylla (Orfrontia) fron talis frontalis 
(Roths.), Ceratophyllus vagabundus a l pestris Jordan, 
C. bore al is Roths.; (Monti fringilla ni v alis L.). 
Berlinguer, 1964: Ceratophyllus borealis Roths . ; (Monti-
fringilla nivalis). ~~-
Ioff, 1949 a: Ceratophyll us vagabundus ssp . ; (Monti fringil-
la nivalis . 
-, Mikulin and Skalon, 19 65: Cera tophyllus vagabundus 
---B'Ohernan; (Montifringilla nivalis). 
Peus , 1967 : Ceratophyllus balati Rosicky; (Monti .fringilla 
nivalis L .. 
Prokop'yev and Dubovik, 1962: Ceratophyllus vagaburi.dus; 
(Montifrigill a (sic) nivalis). 
Rothschild, 1960: Ceratophyllus vagabundus a l pe stris Jordan, 
C. borealis Roths. 
Smit, 1966: Front op sylla (Orfrontia) fron talis frontalis 
(Roths.), Ceratophyllus vagabundus alpestris Jordan, 
C. borealis Roths. 
Passer sp. 
Gauzstein and Kunitsky, 1964: Ceratophyllus fringillae W. 
Io ff, Mikulin and Skalon, 1965: Cera top hyllus gallinae 
gallinae Schrank, C. gallinae tribuli s J o r dan, C . 
fringillae Walker.-
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Zagulajev, 1960: Monopis rnonachella Hb., Tinea fusci-
punctella Hw. 
zurnpt, 1956a: Protocalliphora azurea azurea (Fallen). 
Passer dornesticus (Linnaeus) 
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Andreiko, Sinel'shchik ov a n d Shurnilo, 1966: Ceratophyllus 
gallinae gallinae Seh r., g_. hirundinis Sam.; (Passer 
domes ti cus L . ) . 
Balthasar, 1963: Tro x scaber; (Haussperling). 
Benton and Shatra~9 6 5: Ceratophyllus gallinae (Schrank); 
(house sparrow) . 
Berlinguer, 1964: Ceratophy llus hirundinis (Curtis); 
(Passer dornestic us ). 
Buttiker, l946a: Carnus he map te r us Nitzsch; (Passer 
domes ti cus) . 
Claassens, 1964: Ceratophyl lus gallinae gallinae (Schrank); 
(Passer dornesticus domesticus (L .) ). 
~~-' 1966: Ceratophy llus gal l inae gallinae, g_. fringillae. 
and O'Rourke, 1966: Frontopsylla (Orfrontia) laeta 
-----r.J. & R.); (house sparrow). Das yp s yllus gallinulae 
gallinulae (Dale), Ceratophy ll us gallinae gallinae. 
Cressy, 1961: Ceratophyllus gallinae (Shrank) (sic); 
(Passer domesticus). 
Eglitis, 1957: Ceratophy llus (s. s tr.) g a llinae Sehr.; 
(Passer domesticus). 
Eichler, 1941: Anthrenus spp., ~· pi rrpinellae; (Haussper-
lin g). 
Franz, 1 961: Oeciacus hirundin is Jen.; (Haussperling). 
Geary, 1959: Ceratophyllus gallinae Schrank; (English 
spar row). 
George, 1956: Ceratophyllus fring i l l ae (W a lker); (house 
sparrow). 
~~-' 1965: Ceratophy llus farreni Ro ths., g_. fringillae 
(Walker), ~· gallinae gallinae (Schrank); (house 
sparrow). 
Gregor and Povolny, 1959: Protocal l iphor a hirudo Shannon 
& Dobroscky; (Passer dornesticus). 
Hamm, 1926: Ceratol?hyllus fringillae Walk . ; (house sparrow). 
Hennig, 1955: Fannia scalaris Fabr.; (Passer dorresticus). 
Herter, 1942: Oeciacus hirundinis Jen . ; (Haussperling). 
Hill, 1962: Orn1thomy1a fr1ng1llina Curti s , ~· avicularia 
(L.); (house sparrow). 
Humphries, 1967: Ceratophyllus fringillae (Walker); 
(house sparrow) . 
Jordan, 1965: Oeciacus hirundinis Jen.; (Haussperling). 
Kenaga, 1961: Protocalliphora sp.; (Passe r domesticus). 
Kesrniris, 1967: ?Diptera, ?Aphaniptera, ? Co leoptera, 
?Collernbola, ?Cirnicidae, ?Hyrnenoptera, ?Pent atornidae, 
?Thysanoptera. . 
Krober, 1912: Stenopteryx (sic) hirundinis L. ; (Pas s er 
dornesticus L.). 
Kruel, 19 41: Anthrenus pirpPinellae Fbr.; (Spatze) • 
, 194la: Anthrenus p1rnp1nellae; (Spat zen). 
Mirzoyeva, 1956: Ceratophyllus gallinae S ehr.,~· 
fringillae Walk.; (Passer dornesticus) • 
Osgood, 1964: Ceratophyllus gallinae (Schrank); (Passer 
domes ti cus) . 
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Petersen, 1963: Niditinea f.us.ciyuncte-lla (H.aworth), 
Tineola bisselliel.ia (Ifurimiel , Tin-ea pellionella L., 
!· columbariella Wocke, !· trinoteila Thbg., Monopis 
rusticella (Hb), M. monachella (Hb.); (Passer 
domesticus) . -
___ , 1963a: Hofmannophila pseudospretella Stt., 
E. (ndrosis) sarcitrella L., E . elutella Hb., Niditinea 
Iuscipunctella Hw., !· (ineola) bisselliella Hum., 
!· (inea) pellionella L., ~· (on opis ) rusticella Hb.; 
(Haussperling) • 
Peus, 1954: Ceratophyllus fringillae (Walk.); (Passer 
dornesticus) • 
___ , 1960: Trypocalliphora braueri Hendel; (Passer 
dornesticus). (Protocalliphora (~. s. str.) azurea 
Fallen. 
Philp, 1962: Dasypsyllus gallinulae gallinulae (Dale), 
Ceratophyllus gallinae gallinae (Schrank),~· fringillae 
(Walker); (Passer domesticus). 
Povolny, 1957: Oeciacus hirundinis Jenyns; (Passer domesti-
cus). 
Ressl, 1963: Ceratophyllus fringillae (Walker), ~· 
gallinae gallinae (Schrank ) ; (Passer domesticus 
dornesticus (L.)). 
Rosicky, 1950: Ceratophyllus fringillae Walker, c. 
hirundinis Sam.; (Passer dornesticus). Ceratophyllus 
gallinae Schrank; (Passer domesticus L. . 
___ , 1952: ceratoeh}llus gaIIIiia.e-gal"linae Schrank, c. 
hirundinis (Curtis , c. fringillae (Walker); (Passer 
domesticus L.). - · 
Rothschild, 1963: Cerato~hyllus gallinae gallinae (Schrank), 
c. fringillae (Walker ; (house sparrow . 
Sazonova, 1960: Ceratophyllus gallinae, c. garei, c. 
borealis; (Passer domesticus). - --- -
Skuratowicz, 1960: Ceratophyllus gallinae (Schrank), C. 
fringillae (Walker); (Passer domesticus L.). -
___ , 1964: Monopsyllus sciurorurn (Schrank), Ceratophyllus 
rusticus Wagner, c. hirundinis (Curtis), C. garei 
Roths. - - ---
' 1967: Monopsyllus sciurorum (Schrank), Cera·tophyllus 
---i1Trundinis (Curt.), C. rusticus Wagn., C. gallinae 
(Schrank), C. garei Roths. -
Smit, 1960: CeratQPhYTlus fringillae (Walker); (Passer 
domesticus) . 
___ , 1962: Ceratophyllus fringillae (Walker); (Passer 
domesticus). Ceratophyllus fringillae (Walker), C. 
gallinae gallinae (Schrank), Monopsyllus sciurorum 
sciurorurn (Schrank). 
___ , 1966: Cerato~hyllus fringillae (Walker),~· pullatus 
J . & R. , c . gall in ae (Schrank) • 
Southwood and Leston, 1959: Oeciacus hirundinis (Jenyns); 
(house sparrow) . 
Stansfield, 1957: Ceratophyllus borealis Roths.; (house 
sparrow). 
Summers-Smith, 1963: Ceratophyllus gallinae, Gnathoncus 
punctulatus, Protocalliphora azurea, Neottiophilum 
praeustum, clothes moths, carpet beetles; (house 
sparrow). 
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Szabo, 1966a: Ceratophyllus pullatus J. & R., C. gallinae 
tribulis Jordan, ~· fringillae (Walker); (Passer 
domesticus domesticus L.). 
Ter-Vartanov, Gusev, Reznik, Guseva, Mirzoeva, Bocharni-
iov and Bakeev, 1945: Ceratophyllus gallinae Schrank, 
f· fringillae Walk., Ctenophthalmus secundus Wagner,~­
proximus Wagner; (Passer domesti cus). 
Theodor and Costa, 1967: Carnus hemapterus, Protocalli-
phora sp., beetles, bugs, insects; (Passer domesticus). 
Thompson, 1958: Ornithomyia fringillina Curt.,~· avicu-
laria L., Ceratophyllus gallinae gallinae (Sch.), 
f· fringillae (Walk. ), Stenepteryx hirundinis (L.), 
Dasypsyllus gallinulae gallinulae (Dale); (house 
sparrow). 
Thompson, 1966: Xenylla grisea Axelson, Liposcelis bostry-
chophil us Badonnel, .Pyralis farinalis (L.) , Ace des 
fuscipunctella (Haworth), Adalia bipunctata (L.), 
Ahasverus advena (Waltl.), Laemophloeus (Cryptolestes) 
sp., Oryzaephilus surinamensis (L.), Anthrenus scrop-
hulariae (L.), Attagenus sp., Dermes tes lardarius L., 
Carcinops pumilio Erickson, Dendrophi lus xavieri 
Marseul, Gnathoncus ~ Scriba, Aphodius granarius 
(L.), Trox aequalis Say,!· scaber (L.), Alphitobius 
diaperinus (Panzer), Cynaeus angustus (Leconte), 
Tenebrio molitor L., Chremylus elaphus Hali day , 
Paracoenia bisetosa (Coq.), Protocalliphora sp., Fannia 
sp., Ceratophyllus idius J. & R., undetermined 
Scenopinidae. 
Zacher, 1941: Hofmannophila pseudospretella Staint.; 
(Haussperling) . 
Zagulajev, 1960: Monopis rusticella Hb., Tinea lapella 
Hb.; (Passer domesticus). 
Zumpt, 1956b: Protocalli~hora hirudo Shannon & Dobrosky 
(sic); (Passer domesticus L.). 
~~-' 1965: Passeromyia heterochaeta (Villeneuve), 
Neottiophilum praeustum (Meigen) , Protocalliphora 
azurea (Fall~n), !:_. braueri; (Passer domesticus). 
Passer griseus (Vieillot) 
Zumpt, 1965: Passeromyia heterochaeta (Villeneuve); 
(~~ griseus). 
Passer montanus (Linnaeus) 
Andreiko, Sinel'shchikov and Shumilo, 1966: Ceratophyllus 
gallinae gallinae Sehr.; (Passer rnontanus L.). 
Darskaya, 1959: Ceratophyllus gallinae dilatus Schrank; 
(Passer montanus). 
~~-' 1964: Ceratophyllus gallinae dilatus Dud., ~· 
anisus, C. calcifer; (Passer montanus L.). 
Jameson, 1953: Ceratophyllus sp. (in Japan) ; (Passer 
montanus). 
Ressl, 196 .3: Ceratophyllus gallinae gallinae (Schrank); 
(Passer montanus L.). 
Sakaguti, 19 62: Ceratophyll us gallin.ae di la tus Dudolkina; 
(Passer montanus). 
~~-and Jameson, 1962: Ceratophyllus gallinae dilatus 
Dudolkina; (Passer montanus). 
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Skuratowicz, 1960: Ceratophyllus fringillae (Walker), c. 
gallinae (Schrank); (Passer montanus L.). 
~~-' 1964: Ceratophyllus hirundinis (Curtis). 
, 1967: Monopsyllus sciurorum (Schrank), Ceratophyllus 
------"hTrundinis (Curt.), ~· gallinae (Schrank). 
Smit, 1962: Ceratophyllus gallinae gallinae (Schrank). 
~~-' 1966: Ceratophyllus fringillae (Walker),~· gallinae 
(Sehr.). 
~~-and Wright, 1965: Ceratophyllus gallinae kievensis 
Wagner; (Passer mon tan us) . 
Szabo, 1965: Ceratophyllus gallinae tribulis Jordan; 
(Passer montanus montanus L.). 
~~-' 1966a: Ceratophyllus gallinae tribulis Jordan, 
Monopsyllus sciurorum sciurorum (Schrank) ; (Passer 
montanus montanus L.). 
Tiflov, 1937: Ceratophyllus gallinae Sehr.; (Passer 
montanus). 
*Wasylik, 1963: Diptera, Coleoptera, Aphaniptera; (Passer 
montanus L.).~~~-
Yurkina, 1961: Ceratophyllus gallinae kievensis Wagner; 
(Passer montanus) . 
Petronia petronia (Linnaeus) 
Gusev, Guseva, Petrosian and Eigelis, 1960: Ceratophyllus 
fringillae Walk.; (Petronia petronia L.). 
Peus, 1954: Ceratophyllus h1rund1n1s oiticus n. ssp., C. 
fringillae (Walk.). 
Povolny, 1957: Oeciacus hirundinis Jenyns; (Petronia 
petronia). 
Stichel, 1959: Oeciacus hirundinis Jn.; (Petronia 
petronia brev1rostr1s . 
Theodor and Costa, 1967: Ceratophyllus fringillae 
(Walker); (Petronia petronia puteicola Festa). 
Ploceus sp. 
Roth and Willis, 1960: Cockroaches, Psocoptera, Heterop-
tera, beetles, lepidopterous larvae. 
Ploceus pelzelni (Hartlaub) 
Zurnpt, 1965: Passeromyia heterochaeta (Villeneuve); 
(Sitagra monacha). 
Ploceus sakalava Hartlaub 
Jeanne!, 1949: Paulianites nidicola Jeannel; (Foudia 
sakalava minor Delacour & Berlioz). 
Ploceus velatus Vieillot 
Zumpt, 1965: Pas.seromyia heterochaeta (Villeneuve); 
( P lo ce us ve 1 at us ) . · 
Family Prunellidae 
Prunella sp. 
Zagulajev, 1960: Tinea lapella Hb. 
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Prunella modularis (Linnaeus) 
Claassens, 1966i Ceratophyllus _garei, ~· gallinae gallinae. 
and O'Rourke, 1966: Ceratophyllus gallinae gallinae 
~~(-Schrank); (Prunella modularis occidentalis (Hartert)). 
Dasypsyllus gallinulae gallinulae (Dale). 
Hamm, 1926: Mycetaulus bipunctatus Fln.; (hedge-sparrow). 
Petersen, 1963: Tinea 1ellionella L., !· trinotella Thbg., 
Monopis rusticella Hb.); (Prunella modularis). 
Peus, 1958: Dasypsyllus gallinulae zilianus Peus. 
~~-' 1967: Ceratophyllus balati Rosicky; (Prunella 
modularis L.) . 
Skuratowicz, 1957: Dasypsyllus gallinulae (Dale); (Prunella 
modularis) . 
~~-' 1964: Dasypsyllus gallinulae (Dale), Ceratophyllus 
garei Roths. 
~~-' 1967: Dasypsyllus gallinulae (Dale), Ceratophyllus 
garei Roths., ~· gallinae (Schrank). 
Smit, 1962: Dasypsyllus gallinulae gallinulae (Dale); 
(Prunella modularis). Ceratophyllus gallinae 
gallinae (Schrank). 
Zagulajev, 1960: Monopis rusticella Hb.; (Prunella 
modularis) . 
Family Remi zidae 
Remiz pendulinus (Linnaeus) 
Peus, 1960: Protocalliphora (P.) isochroa Peus. 
Zumpt, 1965: Protocalliphora Isochroa Peus; (Remiza (sic) 
pendulinus) . 
Family Rhinocryptidae 
Scelorchilus rubecula (Kittlitz) 
Del Ponte and Capri, 1952: Dasypsyllus araucanus (J. & R.); 
(?Scelorchilus rubecula) . 
Scytalopus magellanicus (Gmelin) 
Del Ponte and Capri, 1952: Dasypsyllus araucanus (J. & R.); 
(?Scytalopus magellanicus). 
Family Sericornithidae 
Acanthornis magnus (Gould) 
Smit, 1958: Hoogstraalia vandiemeni Smit; (Acanthornis 
magna). 
Family Si ttidae 
Si tta europaea Linnaeus 
Peus, 1958: Ceratophyllus gallinae (Schrank). 
Ressl, 1963: Ceratoph¥llus gallinae gallinae (Schrank); 
(Sitta europaea (pinetorum Brehm)). 
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Skuratowicz, 1967: Ceratophyllus gallinae (Schrank). 
Smit, 1962: Ceratophyllus gallinae gallinae (Schrank). 
___ , 1966: Ceratophyllus gallinae (Schrank); (Sitta 
europaea (L.)). 
Szab6, 1966a: Monopsyllus sciurorum sciurorum (Schrank); 
(Sitta europaea caes1a Wolf). 
Sitta neumayer Michahelles 
Petersen, 1963: Tinea columbariella Wocke; (Sitta 
neumayer). ---
Peus, 1954: Ceratophyllus fringillae (Walk.). 
Ressl, 1963: Ceratophyllus fringillae (Walker); (Sitta 
neumayer). 
Tichodroma muraria (Linnaeus) 




Balthasar, 1963: Trox spp.; (Star). 
Boyd, 1922: CeratQPFiYllus garei; (starling). 
B uttike r I 19 4 4: Carn us hemapte rus Ni tzs ch; (Star) • 
Chillcott, 1960: Fannia howardi Malloch, ~· snyderi Seago, 
F. leucosticta (Me1gen); (starling). 
Dogiel, 1964: Ceratophyllus gallinae; (starling). 
Dollman, 1910: Microglossa pulla Gyll., Philonthus fuscus 
Gr., Trox scaber L.; (starling). 
*Dudolkina;-1950: Ceratoyhyllus gallinae gallinae, c. 
fringillae; (starling . 
Gebien, 1939: Ptinus fur L., P. testaceus Boied. ab. 
brunneus; (Star). -- -
Hamm, 1926: Ceratophyllus gallinae Schrank; (starling). 
Hennig, 1955: Fannia leucosticta Meigen; (Star). 
Ioff, 1949a: Ceratophyllus gall1nae tribulis Jord.; 
(starling). 
___ and Bondar', 1956: Ceratophyllus fringillae Walker; 
(starling). 
___ and Skalon, 1954: Ceratophyllus gallinae gallinae, 
C. fringillae; (starling) • 
__ -_, T1flov and Fedina, 1964: Ceratophyllus gallinae 
tribulis Jordan, .f_. fringillae Walker; (starling) • 
Kirjakova, 1965: Ceratophyllus (s. str.) fringillae 
Walk. ; (starling) • 
Philp, 1962: Ceratophyllus garei Roths.; (starling). 
Ruschkamp, 1921: Megatoma un--a:ata' L.; (Starkasten). 
Seago, 1954: Fanni a snyder1 Seago; (starling). 
Stockmann, 1957: Gnathoncus nanus Scriba; (Star). 
Vaurie, 1955: Trox aequal1s Say; (starling). 
Zacher, 1941: HOfiTtannoph1la pseudospretella Staint.; 
(Star). 
Zumpt, 1965: Passeromyia heterochaeta (Villeneuve); 
(starling). 
29 3 
Sturn us sp. 
Ter-Vartanov, Gusev, Reznik, Guseva, Mirzoeva, Bocharni-
iov and Bakeev, 1945: Ceratophyllus fringillae Walk., 
~· tesquorum Wagner, Neopsylla setosa Wagner, un-
determined fleas. 
Sturnus cineraceus Temminck 
Sakagut1, 1962: ceratophyllus gallinae dilatus 
(Spodiopsar cineracea . 
and Jameson, 1962: Ceratophyllus gallinae 
~~Dudolkina; (Spodiopsar cineracea). 
Sturnus philippensis (Forster) 
Dudolkina; 
dilatus 
Sakaguti, 1962: Ceratophyllus gallinae dilatus Dudolkina; 
(Sturnia philippensis). 
Sturnus rose us (Linnaeus) 
Mikulin and Liang-Chu Yu, 1960: Ceratophyllus dimi 
Mikulin; (Pastor roseus). 
Sturnus vulgaris Linnaeus 
Andreiko, Sinel'shchikov and Shumilo, 1966:_Ceratophyllus 
gallinae gallinae Sehr. 
Buttiker, 1946a: Camus hemapterus Nitzsch; (.Sturnus 
vulgaris). 
Chillcott, 1960: Fannia femoralis Stein; (Sturnus vul-
garis). ~-
Claassens, 1965a: Ceratophyllus styx jordani Smit, C. 
gallinae gallinae (Schrank); (Sturnus vulgaris 
vulgaris L.). 
~~-' 1966: Ceratophyllus gallinae gallinae, ~· 
fringillae. 
and O'Rourke, 1966: Ceratophyllus styx jordani Smit; 
---CSturnus vulgaris vulgaris L.). Dasypsyllus gallinulae 
gallinulae (Dale) , Ceratophyllus gallinae ga1lihae 
(Schrank). 
Cressy, 1961: Ceratophyllus gallinae (Shrank) (sic); 
(Sternus (sic) vulgaris) . 
Gregor and Povolny, 1959: Protocalliphora azure a Fallen, 
(Sturn us vulgaris). 
Hennig, 19 55: Fanni a line ata Stein; (Sturn us vulr?ris) . 
Ioff, M1kulin and Skalon, 1965: Ceratophyllus ga linae 
gallinae Schrank, ~· fringillae Walker, ~· pullatus 
J. & R. ; (Sturn us vulgaris) . 
Mirzoyeva, 1956: Ceratophyllus tesquorum Wagn.; (Sturnus 
vulgaris). 
Nuorteva and Ormio, 1965: Ceratophyllus gallinae gallinae 
(Schrank); (Sturnus vulczaris). Enicmus nidicola Palm, 
Gnathonchus (sic) nanus Scriba) . 
Petersen, 1963: NiditI'i1e"a fuscipunctella (Haworth), 
Tinea pellionella L., '.!'._. columbariella Wocke; (Sturn us 
vulgaris). 
Peus, 1960: Protocalliphora (~. s. str.) azurea Fallen. 
Philp, 1962: Ceratophyllus gallinae gallinae (Schrank), C. 
fringillae (Walker); (Sturnus vulgaris). 
Ressl, 1963: Monopsyllus sciurorum sciurorum (Schrank), 
Ceratophyllus fringillae (Walker), ~· gallinae 
gallinae (Schrank) . 
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Rosicky, 1950: Ceratophyllus frin~illae Walker; (Sturnus 
vulgaris). Ceratophyllus gallinae Schrank. 
___ , 1952: Ceratophyllus gallinae gallinae Schrank, c. 
frin~illae (Walker . 
Rothschild, 1958: Dasypsyllus gallinulae gallinulae, 
Ceratophyllus borealis, g_. gallinae; (Sturnus vul-
garis). 
Sazonova, 1960: Ceratophyllus gallinae, g_. borealis; 
(Sturnus vulgaris). 
*Shvarts, Berendyaeva and Kudryavtseva, 1960: Cerato-
phyllus gallinae gallinae, f· pullatus; (Sturnus 
vulgaris). 
Skuratowicz, 1960: Ctenophthalmus agyrtes (Hell.), 
Leptopsflla segnis (Schonh.), Me1abothris turbidus 
(Roths. , Nosopsyllus fasciatus Bose). 
___ , 1964: Leptopsylla segnis (Schonherr), Megabothris 
turbidus (Roths.), Nosopsyllus fasciatus (Bose). 
___ , 19 6 7: Ctenophthalmus (C.) agyrtes (Hell.) , Mega-
bothris turbidus (Roths.) ,""'"Nosopsyllus fasciatus 
(Bose), Ceratophyllus garei Roths., f· fringillae 
(Steph. in Walk.), g_. gallinae (Schrank). 
Smit, 1960: Ceratophyllus fringillae (Walker); (Sturnus 
vulgaris). 
___ , 1962: Ceratophyllus yallinae gallinae (Schrank), 
g_. fringillae (Walker); Sturnus vul~aris). Cerato-
phyllus colurnbae (Gervais), g_. fringillae (Walker) , 
g_. gallinae gallinae (Schrank). 
___ , 1966: Ceratophyllus fringillae (Walker), g_. 
pullatus J. & R., f· gallinae (Schrank). 
Stockmann, 1957: Gnathoncus nidorum Stockmann; (?Sturnus 
vulgaris). Gnathoncus nannetensis Mars., G. buyssoni 
Auzat; (Sturnus vulgaris). -
Szabo, 1966a: Ceratophyllus pullatus J. & R.; (Sturnus 
vulgaris vulgaris L.). 
Zumpt, 1965: Protocalliphora azurea (Fallen); (Sturnus 
vulgaris). 
Family Thraupidae 
Ramphocelus carbo (Pallas) 
Dodge and Aitken, 1968: Philornis downsi Dodge & Aitken; 
(Ramphocelus carbo). 
Tachyphonus rufus (Boddaert) 
Dodge andAitken,1968: Philornis downsi Dodge & Aitken; 
(Tachyphonus rufus). 
Thraupis palmarum (Wied) 
Dodge and Aitken, 1968: Philornis downsi Dodge & Aitken; 
(Thraupis palmarum). 
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Family Troglodytidae 
Salpinctes obsoletus (Say) 
Marshall and Nelson, 1967: Dasypsyllus gallinulae 
perpinnatus (Baker) , Ceratophyllus pelecani 
Augustson. 
Thryothorus ludovicianus (Latham) 
Laskey, 1948: Protocalliphora sp. 
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Troglodytes aedon Vieillot 
Benton . ai:d Shatrau, 1965: Ceratofhyllus diffinis Jordan, 
c. idius J. & R.; (house wren . 
Dodge and Aitken, 1968: Philornis downsi Dodge & Aitken, 
~· trinitensis Dodge & Aitken; (Troglod1tes musculus). 
Geary, 1959: Ceratophyllus idius J. & R.; Troglodytes 
aedon aedon Vieillot). 
Kenaga, 1961: Protocalliphora sp.; (Troglodytes aedon). 
Petersen, 1963: Niditinea fuscipunctella (Haworth~ 
(Troglodytes aedon). 
Troglodytes troglodytes (Linnaeus) 
Armstrong, 1955: Vespa sylvestris, bees, beetles, moths; 
(Troglodytes troglodytes troglod¥tes) . 
Claassens, 1966: Ceratophyllus garei, ~· gallinae gallinae, 
Megabothris turbidus, Das¥psyllus gallinulae gallinuae, 
Ctenophthalmus agyrtes smitianus. 
~~-and O'Rourke, 1966: Dasypsyllus gallinulae gallinulae 
(Dale), Ceratophyllus gallinae gallinae. 
Corder, 1877: Humble bee; (wren). 
Cotton, 1960: Dasypsyllus gallinulae gallinulae (Dale). 
~~-' 1960a: Dasypsyllus gallinulae gallinulae (Dale); 
(Troglodytes troglodytes) . 
George, 1959a: Dasypsyllus gallinulae gallinulae (Dale), 
Nosopsyllus fasciatus (Bose) , Ceratophyllus borealis 
Roths., Ctenophthalmus nobilis vulgaris Smit, Typhlo-
ceras poppei Wagner, Ceratophrllus garei Roths., 
~· gallinae gallinae (Schrank ; (Troglodytes troglodytes 
hirtensis (Seeb.)). 
Hamm, 1926: Ceratophyll us gallinae Schrank; (wren) . 
Petersen, 1963: Niditinea fuscipunctella (Haworth); 
(Troglodytes troglodytes) . 
Peus, 1960: Protocalliphora (~. s. str.) azurea Fallen. 
Philp, 1962: Dasypsyllus gallinulae gallinulae (Dale); 
(Troglodytes troglodytes) . · 
Rosicky, 1952: Dasypsyllus gallinulae (Dale ) ; (Troglodytes 
troglodytes L.). 
Rothschild, 1958a: Ceratophyllus garei Roths., ~· gallinae 
(Schrank), C. borealis Roths., Dasy~syllus gallinulae 
gallinulae TDale) , Nosopsyllus fasciatus (Bose) , 
Cteno~hthalmus nobilis vulgaris Smit, Typhloceras 
1oppei Wagner; (Troglodytes troglodytes hirtensis 
Seeb.)). 
Sakaguti, 1962: Dasypsyllus gallinulae gallinulae (Dale); 
(Tro~lodytes troglodytes fumigatus). Ceratophyllus 
gallinae dilatus Dudolkina, c. garei Roths.; (Troglo-
dytes troglodytes). 
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~~-and Jameson, 1962: Ceratorhyllus garei Roths., 
Dasypsyllus gallinulae (Dale ; (Troglodytes troglo-
dytes). 
Skuratowicz, 1964: Ceratophyllus gar(i Roths. 
~~-' 1967: Dasypsyllus gallinulae Dale), Ceratophyllus 
garei Roths., g_. gallinae (Schrank.). 
Smit, 1960a: Ceratopsyllus trochili Dale; (Troglodytes 
troglodytes) . 
~~-' 1962: Dasypsyllus gallinulae gallinulae (Dale); 
(Troglodytes troglodytes). Ceratophyllus gare~ Roths. , 
g_. gallinae gallinae (Schrank), g_. frinfillae Walke.r), 
Dasypsyllus gallinulae gallinulae (Dale , Monopsyllus 
sciurorum sciurorum (Schrank). 
~~-' 1966: Ceratophyllus gallinae (Schrank). 
Stansfield, 1961: Das:(Psyllus gallinulae gallinulae (Dale), 
Ceratophyll us gallinae gallinae (Schrank.) ; (wren) . 
Szab6,1966a: Ctenophthalmus a'f¥rtes bosnicus Wagner, g_. 
congener congener Roths.; Troglodytes troglodytes 
tro c:tlodytes L . ) . 
ZagulaJeV, 1960: Tinea fuscipunctella Hw.; (Troglodytes 
troglodytes). 
Zurnpt, 1965: Neottiophilurn praeustum (Meigen), Proto-
calliphora azure a (Fallen) ; (Troglodytes troglodytes). 
Family Tyrannidae 
Undetermined 
Del Ponte and Capri, 1952: Dasypsyllus araucanus (J. & R.); 
(?paparnos ca) . 
Legatus leucophaius (Vieillot) 
Dodge and Aitken, 1968: Philornis downsi Dodge & Aitken; 
(Legatus leucophaius). 
Myiarchus crinitus (Linnaeus) 
Chillcott, 1960: Fannia nidicola Malloch; (Myiarchus 
crini tus). 
Petersen, 1963: Niditinea fuscipunctella (Haworth); 
(Myiarchus crinitus). 
Pitangus sulfuratus (Linnaeus) 
Dodge and Aitken, 1968: Philornis downsi Dodge & Aitken; 
(Pitangus sulfuratus). Philornis sanguinis Dodge & 
Ar-tken; (Patangus (sic) sulfuratus . 
Pyrope pyrope (Kittlitz) 
Del Ponte and Capri, 1952: Dasypsyllus araucanus (J. & R.); 
(Xolroos (sic) pyrope) . 
Sayornis siy6 (Bonaparte) 
Allan, 9 2: Ceratophyllus balati Rosicky; (Sayornis 
saya yukonensis Bishop) . 
Holland, 1960: Ceratophyllus balati Rosicky; (Sayornis 
saya ~ukonensis Bishop). 
Skuratowicz, 1964: Ceratophyllus balati Rosicky; 
(Sayornis saya yukonensis Bishop). 
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, 1966: Ceratophyllus enefdei Ioff; (Sayornis saya 
yukonensis Bishop) . 
Tyrannus dominicensis (Gmelin) 
Roth and Willis, 1960: Aglaopteryx facies; (grey kingbird 
in Puerto Rico). 
Wolcott, 1948: Aglaopteryx devia Rehn; (grey kingbird). 
Tyrannus melancholicus Vieillot 





Bryan, 1926: Olfersia spinifera Leach; (frigate bird). 
Family Phalacrocoracidae 
Phalacrocorax sp. 
Egglishaw, 1960: Thoracochaeta penteseta Richards; (cor-
morant on Scilly Isles) . 
Phalacrocorax aristotelis (Linnaeus) 
Claassens and O'Rourke, 1966: Ceratophyllus vagabundus 
ins ularis Roths. , C. col umbae (Gervais) ; (Phalacro-
corax aristotelis aristotelis (L.)). 
Cotton, 1960: Ceratophyllus vagabundus insularis Roths.; 
(shag). 
*Thompson, 1956: Ceratophyllus vagabundus insularis 
Roths. ; (shag) . 
Phalacrocorax auritus (Lesson) 
Marshall and Nelson, 1967: Ceratophyllus pelecani August-
son. 
Phalacrocorax carbo (Linnaeus) 
Cotton, 19 60 a: Ceratophyllus vagabundus insularis Roths.; 
(Phalacrocorax carbo). 
Nordman, 1940: TriCh'Oj?i1aga tapetiella L.; (?Phalacrocorax 
carbo L.). 
Phalacrocorax pelagicus Pallas 
Marshall and Nelson, 1967: Ceratophyllus pelecani 
Augustson. 
Phalacrocorax penicillatus (Brandt) 
Marshall and Nelson, 1967: Ceratophyllus pelecani 
Augustson. 
Phalacrocorax urile (Gmelin) 
Jordan, 1899: Insects, maggots. 
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Phalacrocorax verrucosus (Cabanis) 
Paulian, 1953: Collernbola, Diptera, fleas, Mallophaga; 
(cormorant on Kerguelen Islands). 
Family Sulidae 
Sula sp. 
~-P-eus, 1954: Ceratophyllus borealis Roths. 
Order PICIFORMES 
Family Galbulidae 
Galbula ruficauda Cuvier 
Aitken, Downs and Anderson, 1958: Philornis sp.; (Galbula 
ruf i cauda) . 
Dodge, 1963: Philornis aitkeni Dodge. 
~~- and Aitken, 1968: Philornis aitkeni Dodge, P. 
downsi Dodge & Aitken; (Galbula ruficauda). 
Family P ici dae 
Undetermined 
Balthasar, 1963: Trox spp., T. scaber (L.), T. perrisi 
Frm.; (specht)-.~- - -
Holland and Loshbaugh, 19 5 8: Orni thophaga spp. ; (wood-
pecker). 
Lattin and Schuh, 1959: Hesperocirnex coloradensis List; 
(woodpecker) . 
Ryckman and Ueshima, 1964: Hesperocimex sonorensis Ryck-
man, H. coloradensis List, H. cochimiensis Ryckman 
& Ueshima; (woodpecker) -
Sliwinski, 1960: Tineolla (sic) bisselliella (Hiirn.rn.), 
Tinea trinotella Thunb.; (dzi~cioXa). 
Southwood and Leston, 1959: Oeciacus hirundinis (Jenyns); 
(woodpecker) . 
Usinger, 1966: Hesperocimex coloradensis List, ~· 
sonorensis. Ryckman, H. cochiml:ensis Ryckman & Ueshima; 
(woodpecker) . -
Vaurie, 1955: Trox scaber (L.), T. perrisi Fairmaire; 
(woodpecker~ -
Zagulajev, 1960: Tinea fuscipunctella Hw.; (woodpecker). 
Colaptes sp. 
Holland, 1960: Ceratophyllus rauschi Holland. 
Colaptes auratus (Linnaeus) 
Cressy, 1961: Ceratoyhyllus gallinae (Shrank) (sic); 
(Colaptes auratus . 
Kenaga, 19 61: Protocalliphora sp. ; (Colaptes auratus) . 
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Colaptes cafer (Gmelin) 
Ryckman and Ueshima, 1964: Hesperocimex coloradensis List; 
(red-shafted flicker) . 
Usinger, 1966: Hesyerocirnex coloradensis List; (red-
shafted flicker . 
Dendrocopos major (Linnaeus) 
Petersen, 1963: Niditinea fuscipunctella (Haworth); 
Tinea pellionella L.; (Dendrocopus major). 
Rosicky, 1952: Cerato~hyllus gallinae gaIII"nae Schrank; 
(Dryobates major pinetorum Brehm) . 
Jynx torquilla Linnaeus 
Bi.ittiker, 1944: Carnus hemapterus Nitzsch; (Wendehals). 
Gregor and Povolny, 1959: Protocalliphora azurea Fallen; 
(Jynx torquilla) . 
Petersen, 19 6 3: Ni di tinea fus cipunctella (Haworth) ; 
(Jynx torquilla) . 
Smit, 1966: Ceratophyllus gallinae (Schrank). 
Stockmann, 1957: Gnathoncus buyssoni Auzat; (Jynx tor-
quilla). 
Zurnpt, 1965: Protocalliphora azurea (Fallen). 
Picoides tridactyltis (Linnaeus) 
Chillcott, 1960: Fannia nidicola Malloch; (Arctic 
three-toed woodpecker). 
Pi cus sp. 
----sffiit, 1966: Ceratophyllus gallinae (Schrank). 
Picus canus Grnelin 
~orteva and Ormio, 1965: Gnathonchus (sic) nanus 
(Scriba) . 
Stockmann, 195 7: Gnathoncus nanus Scriba; (Picus ~). 
Picus viridis Linnaeus 
---claassens, 1966: Ceratophyllus garei, g_. gallinae 
gallinae, Mono~syllus sciurorum. 
Reuter, 1913: Cimicid; (Gecinus viridis). 
Skuratowicz, 1967: Dasypsyllus gallinulae (Dale), 
Ceratophyllus gallinae (Schrank). 
Smit, 1966: Monopsyllus sciurorum sciurorum (Schrank). 
Szabo, 1966a: Ceratophyllus gallinae ssp.; (Picus 
viridis frondium Brehm). ~~-
Family Rarnphastidae 
Pteroglossus aracari (Linn_aeus) 
Bequaert, 1955: Lynchia angustifrons (van der Wulp); 
(Pteroglossus aracari aracari). 
Rarrphastos dicolorus Linnaeus 
Bequaert, 1955: Lynchia angustifrons (van der Wulp); 
(Ramphastos dicolorus). 
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Ramphastos sulfuratus Lesson 
Bequaert, 1955: Lynchia angustifrons (van der Wulp); 
(Rarnphastos sulfuratus brevicarinatus, R. s. s. ). 
Rarnphastos swainsonii Gould 




Podiceps cristatus (Linnaeus) 
Skuratowicz, 1967: Ceratophyllus gallinae (Schrank). 
Order PROCELLARIIFORMES 
Family Diornedeidae 
Un de te rrnine d 
Hudson, 1909: Catadryobius grandis Broun; (mollymauk). 
Paulian, 1953: Collernbola, Diptera, Mallophaga, fleas; 
(albatross). 
Family Hydrobatidae 
Oceanodrorna homochroa (Coues) 
Marshall and Nelson, 1967: Actenopsylla suavis J. & R. 
Family Procellariidae 
Un de te rrni ne d 
Gressitt, 1964: True flea; (petrel). 
Pauli an, 195 3: Palaeopetaurista jeanneli, Collernbola, 
Mallophaga, fleas; (petrel). 
Wirth and Gressitt, 1967: Belgica antarctica Jacobs; 
( fulrnar). 
Fulrnarus glacialis (Linnaeus) 
Ioff, Mikulin and Skalon, 1965: Ceratophyllus borealis 
Roths . ; (Fulrnarus glacialis). 
Isayeva, 1956: Ceratophyllus borealis Roths.; (Fulmarus 
glacialis) . 
Macronectes giganteus (Grrelin) 
Dunnet, 1961: Parapsyllus cardinis Dunnet. 
Murray, 1964: Fleas; (Macronectes giganteus). 
Pachyptila desolata (Grnelin) 
Dunnet, 1961: Notiopsylla ker~uelensis (Taschenberg), 
N . sp. , Parapsyllus cardinis Dunnet. 
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, 1962: Notiopsylla kerguelensis (Taschenberg); 
-----a>achyptila desolata). 
Pagodroma nivea (Forster) 
Murray, 1964: Fleas. 
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, Orton and Cameron, 1967: Glaciopsyllus antarcticus 
----sffiit & Dunnet. 
Smit and Dunnet, 1962: Glaciofsyllus antarcticus Smit 
& Dunnet; (Pagodroma nivea . 
Procellaria ae~uinoctialis Linnaeus 
Dunnet, 196 : Listronius robertsianus Jordan; (Procellaria 
aequinoctialis). 
Smit, 1961: Listronius robertsianus (Jordan); (Pro-
cellaria aequinoctialis). 
Procellaria glacialoides Smith 
Murray, 1964: Fleas; (Fulmarus glacialoides (Smith)). 
, Orton and Cameron, 1967: Glaciopsyllus antarcticus 
----sffiith & Dunnet; (Fulmarus glacialoides (Smith)). 
Smit and Dunnet, 1962: Glac1ops¥llus antarcticus Smit 
& Dunne t; (Fulmarus glacialoides) . 
Pterodroma lessonii (Garnot) 
Dunnet, 1961: Parapsyllus cardinis Dunnet, ~· magellanicus 
heardi de Meillon, Notiopsylla enciari Smit; (Ptero-
droma lessoni (sic) (Garnot)). 
~-,~1962: Notiopsylla enciari Smit; (Pterodroma lessoni 
----r8i c) ) • 
Puffinus griseus (Gmelin) 
Dunnet, 1961: Notiopsylla kerguelensis (Taschenberg). 
Puffinus leucomelas ( Temminck) 
Jameson and S akaguti, 19 59: Sarcophagous diptera, Staphy-
linidae, Rister jekeli Marseul, Ceratophyllus hago-
romo Jameson & Sakaguti. 
Sakaguti, 1962: Ceratophyllus hagororro Jameson & Sakaguti; 
(Puffinus leucomelas) . 
~~-and Jameson, 1962: Ceratophyllus hagoromo Jameson 
& Sakaguti; (Puffin us leucomelas). 
Puffinus pacificus (Grrelin) 
Beal, 1961: Dermestes ater De Geer; (Puffinus pacificus). 
Puffinus puffinus (Brlinnich) 
Claassens and O'Rourke, 1966: Ornithopsylla laetitiae 
Roths.; (Procell aria puffinus puffin us Brtln.). 
Jamason and Sakagut1, 1959: Ornithopsylla laetitiae Roths.; 
(Puffin us puffinus) . 
Stansfield, 1957: Ornithopsylla laetitiae Roths., Cera-
tophyll us vagabundus insularis Roths. ; (Procella:rla 
puffin us puffin us Brlin.). 
Thalassoica antarctica (Gmelin) 
Rothschild, 1965: Bird flea; (Antartic petrel). 
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Order PSITTACIFORMES 
Family Psittacidae 
Myiopsitta monachus (Boddaert) 
Usinger, 1966: Psitticimex uritui (Lent & Abalos); 
(Myiopsitta monacha cotorra (Vieillot)). 
___ , Wygoazinsky and RyCkman, 1966: Triatoma delpontei 
Romana & Abalos; (Myopsi tta (sic) monacha cotorra 
(Viellot) (sic)). 
Wygodzinsky, 1950: Bergemesa brachmanni (Berg); (Myopsytta 
(sic) monacha cotorra). 
Nestor notabilis Gould 
Dunnet, 1964: Parapsyllus ~· sp.; (Nestor notabilis). 
Psephotus chrysopterygius Gould 
Barrett, 1949: Neossiosynoeca scatophaga; (Psephotus 
chrysopterygi us) . 
Cayley, 1938: Neossiosynoeca scatophaga; (Psephotellus 
chrysopteryqius (Gould)). 
Eastman and Hunt, 1966: Neossiosynoeca scatophaga; 
(Psephotus chrysopterygi us). 
Myers, 1928: Neossiosynoeca scatophaga Turn.; (Psephotus 
chrysopterygi us). 
Order SPHENISCIFORMES 
Family Sphenis cidae 
Undetermined 
*Carpenter, 19 02 : Collembola; (penguin rookeries) . 
Freeman, 1962: Erioptera (Symplecta) holdgatei Freeman, 
Bradysia sp. ; (penguin) . 
Hutton, 1901: Calliphora eudypti Hutton; (penguin rook-
eries). 
Murray, 1964: Parapsyllus magellanicus heardi de Meillon; 
(penguins on Macquarie Island). 
Paulian, 1953: Fleas, Collembola, Mallophaga; (penguin). 
*Willem, 1902: Collembola; (penguin rookeries). 
Eudyptes chrysolophus (Brandt) 
de Meillon and Hardy, 1953: Parapsyllus magellanicus 
heardi de M. ; (Eudyptes chrysolophus Brandt from Marion 
Island). 
Eudyptes crestatus (J. F. Miller) 
Dunnet, 1961: Parapsyllus magellanicus heardi de Meillon; 
(Eudlptes cristatus (sic) (Miller)).---
___ ,962: Parapsyllus magellanicus heardi de Meillon; 
(rockhopper). 
___ , 1964: Parapsyllus magellanicus magellanicus 
Jordan, P. longicornis longicornis Enderlein; (rock-
hopper). -
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Smit, 1961: Parapsyllus magellanicus h e ardi de Meillon, 
P. longicornis alginus Jordan; (rockhopper penguin 
TEudyptes cristatus (sic))). 
Spheniscus demersus (Linnaeus) 
Dunnet, 1964: Parapsyllus longicornis humboldti Jordan ; 
(Spheniscus demersus). 
Spheniscus humboldti Meyen 
Dunnet, 1964: Parapsyllus longicornis humboldti Jordan; 
(Spheniscus humboldti). 
Macchiavello, 1948: Parapsyllus longicornis humboldti 
Jor dan; (Eudyptes humboldti). 
Spheniscus magellanicus (J . R. Forster) 
Dunnet, 1964: Listronius robertsianus Jo rdan; 
(Spheniscus magellanicus). 




Balthasar, 1963: Aphodius piceus Gyll., Tro x s pp., T. 
eversmanni Kryn., !· ~errisi Frm., !.--sahulosus TL . ), 
T. scaber (L.); (Eule . 
Claassens and O'Rourke, 1966: Ceratophyllus gallinae 
gallinae (Schrank) ; (owl) . 
d'Assis Fonseca, 1968: Hydrotaea basdeni Collin; (owl). 
Evans and Browning, 1956: Trox scabe r (L.) ; (owl s at 
Oxford and Essex). --
Geary, 1959: Orchoyeas howardii howardii (Baker); ( rodent 
fur in owl nest . 
Hill, 1962: Ornithomyia avicularia (L.); (owl ). 
Howden, 1962: Trox spp.; (owl). 
Lecomte, _1923: Trox perrisi Fairm., !· scaber L.; 
( choue tte) . 
Pertzel, 19 39: Trox scaber L.; (Eule). 
Petersen, 1963:'fi'.Tchophaga taeetzella (L. ) , Monopi s 
rusticella (Hb.), M. ferruginella (Hb), M. mon achella 
(Hb.) ; (Eule) . - -
Steel, 1953: Microglotta gentilis (Markel); (owl) . 
Stockmann, 195 7: Gnathoncus nan us Scriba ; (Eule ). 
Walker, 1926: Microglossa genITITs Mark.; (owl). 
Zagulajev, 1960: Monopis rusticella Hb., M. ferr uginella 
Hb., Tinea fus cipunctella Hw. , Trichophaga tapetzella 
L.; (owl). 
Family Strigidae 
Aegolius acadicus (Gmelin) 
Bequaert, 1955: Lynchia arrericana (Leach); (Ae gol ius 
acadicus acadicus). 
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Aegolius funereus (Linnaeus) 
Petersen, 1963: Niditinea fuscipunctella (Haworth); 
(Aegoli us funereus). 
Strand, 1967: Acrotrichis rugulosa Rossk., Philonthus 
politus L., Atheta sodalis Er., A. canescens Sharp, 
~· nigricornis Th., Microglotta picipennis Gyll., 
Aleochara sanguinea L., Gnathoncus nanus Scriba, 
Q· nannetensis Mars., Q· buyssoni Auzat, Q· schmidti 
Rtt., Carcinops guatuordecimstriata (sic) Steph., 
Hister merdari us Hoffm., Trox s caber L.; (Aegoli us 
funereus L.). 
Asio flammeus (Pontoppidan) 
--A-llred, Beck and White, 1960: Fleas; (Asio flammeus). 
Bequaert, 1955: Lynchia wolcotti (Swen~(Asio flammeus 
suinda). --
Rosicky, 1952: Ctenopsyllus segnis Schoencherr (sic); 
(Asio flammeus Pont.). 
Stran-;r;-1967: Catops coracinus Kelln., Omalium septen-
trionis Th., Deliphrum tectum Payk., Anthophagus 
alpinus F., Quedius boo~oides Mnst., Atheta depressi-
collis Fauv. , ~· brunneipennis Th., ~· picipennis 
Mh., ~· al taica Bernh., '!':_. munsteri Bernh., Oxypoda 
nigricornis Mtsch., Aleochara moenens Gyll.; (Asio 
flammeus Pont.). 
Asio otus (Linnaeus) 
--B-enton and Shatrau, 1965: Ce·ratoThyllus rossi tens is 
swansoni Liu; (long-eared owl . 
Bequaert, 1955: Lynchia americana (Leach) ; (Asio 
wilsonianus) . 
Athene noctua (Scopoli) 
d'Assis Fonseca, 1968: Fannia clara Collin; (Athene 
noctua). 
(sic) 
Ioff, Mikulin and Skalon, 1965: Ceratophyllus spinosus 
Wagner; (Athene noctua). 
Labunets, 196 7: Ceratophyllus vagabundus Boh.; (Athene 
noctua). 
Petersen, 1963: Tinea trinotella Thbg., Monopis rusticella 
(Hb.); (Athene noctua). 
Smit, 1966: Ctenocephalides felis felis (Bouche) . 
Bubo bubo (Linnaeus) 
--Strand, 1959: Atheta nidicola Johans.; (Bubo bubo L.). 
Bubo virginianus (Gemlin) 
Allred, Beck and White, 1960: Fleas; (Bubo virginianus). 
Bequaert, 1955: Lynchia americana (Leach); (BUbo vir~ 
ginianus mayensis, B. v. pacificus, B. v.-pal"lescens, 
B. v. saturatus, B.-v.-virginianus, B. v. wapacuthu). 
Parker-and Howell, 1959: Foxella ignota-recula (J. & R.), 
F. i. ssp., F. utahensis utahensis; (BUbo virginianus 
occldentalis-Stone). --
Usinger, 19 66: Haematosiphon inodorus (Duges). 
Vaurie, 1955: Trox aequalis Say, T. affinis Robinson, T. 
striatus Melsheimer; (great horned owl). 
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Whe e ler, 19 59: Paraleucopis corvi n a Malloch; (great horned 
owl). 
Ciccaba virgata (Cassin) 
Bequaert, 1955: Lyn chia ame r ican a (Leach); (Ciccaba 
virgata borelliana). Lynchia angustifrons (van 
der Wulp), L. wolcotti (Swenk) ; (Ci ccaba virgata 
cen tralis) . -
Glauci dium brasilianum (Gmelin) 
Bequaert, 1955: Lynchia americana (Leach) ; (Glaucidium 
b rasilianum brasilianum). Lyn chi a a n gustifrons (van 
der Wulp); (Glaucidium brasilianum b r asilianum, G. 
e_. ridgwayi). Lynchia wolcotti (Swe nk); (Glaucidium 
b rasilianum phaloenoides). 
Glaucidium passerinum (Linnaeus) 
Strand, 1967: Nemadus colonoides Kr., Ph i l onthus fuscus 
Gr., Quedius brevicornis Th., Athe ta n i gri cornis Th . , 
Microglotta pulla Gyll., Gnathoncus n annetensis Mars. , 
Q_. buyssoni Auzat, Dendrophilus punctatus Hbst., 
Carcinops quattuordecimstriata Steph . , Rister 
merdarius Hoffm., Trox scaber L.; (Gl aucidium passerinurr 
L.). --
Nyctea scandiaca (Linnaeus) 
Strand, 1967: Thanatophilus lapponicus Hbst. , Arpedium 
tenue Lee., Atheta de~ressicollis F a uv., ~· munsteri 
Bernh., A. atramentaria Gy ll.; (Nyct ea scandi c a (s ic ) 
L.). -
Otus asio (Linnaeus) 
--Bequaert, 1955: Lynchia americana (Leach ) ; (Otus asio 
asio, O. a. Bendirei, 0. a. brewste ri , o . -a.--fIOrrdanus , 
~- kennicott11, o. a. macfarlane i , o~ a~ mc call11, 
Q. a. naeVlUS I 0. a~ quercinus) • - -
Vaurie~ 1955: Trox-scaber (L.), T. aequali s Say, T. 
striatus Melsheimer; (screech-owl). 
Otus choliba (Vieillot) 
--Bequaert, 1955: Lynchia americana (Leach); (Otus choliba 
choliba). 
Dodge and Aitken, 1968: Philornis falsificus Dodge & 
Aitken; (Otus choliba~ 
Otus guatemalae (Sharpe) 
Bequaert, 1955: Lynchia wolcotti (Swenk ); (Otus 
guatemalae guatemalae . 
Pulsatrix perspicillata (Latham) 
Bequaert, 1955: Lynchia americana (Leach) ; (Puls atri x 
perspicillata pulsatrix). 
Rhinoptynx clamator (Vieillot) 
Bequaert, 1955: Ly nchia americana (Leach); (Rhinoptynx 
clamator clamator) . 
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Speotyto cunicularia (Molina) 
Bequaert, 1955: Lynchia americana (Leach); (Speotyto 
cunicularia hypugaea, ~· £· grallaria). 
Garnett and Foote, 1967: Pseudoleria parvitarsus 
Garrett; (burrowing owl). 
Gill, 1962: Pseudoleria parvitarsus Garrett; (burrowing 
owl). 
Parker and Howell, 1959 : Pulex irritans L.; (Speotyto 
cunicularia hypugaea (Bonaparte)). 
Sakaguti, 1962: Pulex (Pulex) irritans L.; (Speotyto 
cunicularia in Canadar=--
Vaurie, 1955: Trox atrox Leconte; (burrowing owl). 
Strix aluco Linnaeus 
--d-'Assis Fonseca, 1968: Helina pulchella Ringdahl; 
(Strix aluco sylvatica). 
Eglitis, 1957: Ceratophyllus (s. str.) gallinae 
Sehr.; (Strix aluco). 
Nuorteva and Ormio, 1965: Gnathoncus schmidti Rtt. 
Smit, 1962: Ceratophyllus gallinae gallinae (Schrank). 
___ , 1966: Ceratophyllus ~llatus J. & R.; (Strix 
aluco). 
Smith, 1960: Helina pulchella (Ringdahl), Trox scaber 
(L.); (Strix aluco sylvatica Shaw). 
Stockmann, 1957: Gnathoncus nidorum Stockmann; (?Strix 
aluco). Gnathoncus buyssoni Auzat , G. schmidti Rtt.; 
(Strix al UCO) • 
Strix hylophila Temminck 
Bequaert, 1955: Lynchia arrericana (Leach); (Strix hylo-
phila). 
Strix nebulosa J. R. Forster 
----i3equaert, 1955: Lynchia arrericana (Leach); (Strix nebulosa 
nebulos a). 
Strix occidentalis (Xantus) 
Bequaert, 1955: Lynchia americana (.Leach); (Strix occi-
dentalis caurina, s. o. lucida). 
Strix varia Barton 
~quaert, 1955: Lynchia americana (Leach); (Strix varia 
georfica, ~· ~· ~.). L¥nchia angustifrons (van--aer-
Wulp ; (Strix varia varia). 
Family Tytonidae 
Tyto alba (Scopoli) 
Bequaert, 1955: Lynchia arrericana (Leach); (Tyto alba 
pratincola, T. a. tuidara). 
Bilttiker, 1944:-Carnus hemapterus Nitzsch; (Schleiereule). 
___ , 1946a: Carnus hemapterus Ni tzsch; (B:to alba). 
Claassens, 1966: Ceratophyllus gallinae ga inae, 
Ctenophthalmus agyrtes sm tianus. · 
Petersen, 1963: Tinea turicensis Muller-Rutz, T. colum-
bariella Wacke, Monopis rusticella (Hb.); (Tyto alba). 
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usinger, 19 66: Haematosiphon inodorus (Duges) ; (Ty to alba 
alba Scopoli . 
vau~ 1955: Trox aequalis Say, T. atriatus Melsheimer; 




Crypturellus boucardi (P. L. Sclater) 
Bequaert, 1955: Stilbometopa podo~ostyla Speiser; 
(Crypturellus boucardi boucardi). 
Crypturellus obsoletus (Temminck) 
Bequaert, 1955: Microlynchia crypturelli Bequaert, Stil-
bometops podopostyla Speiser; (Crypturellus obsoletus 
obsoletus) . 
Crypturellus parvirostris (Wagler) 
Bequaert, 1955: Microlynchia crypturelli Bequaert; 
(Crypturellus parvirostris). 
Crypturellus soui (Hermann) 
Bequaert, 1955: Microlynchia CfY}turelli Bequaert; 
(Crypturellus soui panamensis . 
Tinamus sp. 
Bequaert, 1955: Stilbometopa podopostyla Speiser. 
Tinamus solitarius (Vieillot) 
Bequaert, 1955: Stilbometopa podopostyla Speiser; 
(Tinamus soli tari us) . 
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